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1While Increased Valuation in 
Assessment No Reduction 

in the Rates

hile Party Recognizes Futility of 
Annexation and Flag-Wav-" 

ing Campaign

Attended by Physicien V\ 
Givihg His Evideice 

at Vitebro

Engineer at Mine Succumbs to 
. Injuries—Much Property 

Destroyed
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Some further information respecting 

the financial standing of the city is 
contained In the annual report of the 
city treasurer, soon_ to be issued, and 
appended Is the statement of the re
ceipts and expenditures. An examina
tion discloses that "all Is not gold that 
gutters," for. while the Increase In the 
city's assessment for the year 1910 had 
the effect of obUglng thê owners to con
tribute much more heavily to the city's 
revenues, there Is no reduction in the 
rate of taxation.

It is said, however, that some effort 
will be made this year to make a re
duced tax levy, as an offset to the in
creasing assessment-valuations. To the 
ordinary reader the statement of re
ceipts is apt to be misleading, because 
included therein are items on capital 
account for local Improvement by-laws, 
etc., and also temporary advances from 
the bank, balanced by cross entries In 
the expenditure column, when these 
advances were repaid during the year 
covered by the accounts.

Receipts.
Cash on-hand, January 1st 
Land ând imp. tax, general rate 
Land and imp. tax, board of

health ............. ................................
Land and Imp. tax, special debt 
Land and Imp. tax,

education ...... ........*115,598 39
Government grant .... 40,21170

(Special to the Times.)

jpart>, met in caucus this morning, 
discussed the party’s attitude on the 
reciprocity agreement and decided on 
a further non-committal line 
tack in the way of demanding 
detailed Information from

ÎÏ3Viterbo, April 6.—Giro V tozsl, the 
priest, was called in the Co irt o: As
sizes to-day to explain his alleged con
nection with the Neapolitan Caniorra.

It was Vijtozzi who secure d the 
lease of Enrico Alfano, Giro 
,belli and Rlapia, when they vere 
arrested 'charged with compll îlty 1; i the 
murder of Gennaro CuoccoU and his 
wife. The priest went to the authori
ties and said that he had leaijned ih the 
confessional 
sins and the 
nocent. He
,iom of his friends, but subsequently 
denounced Ij>e Angelia and A 
the murdere 
difficulty in 
testimony.

(Special to tl- Times.)
Nanaimo, April 6.—One man 

fatally injured and property valued at 
several thousand of dollars destroyed 
as the result of the explosion of the 
powder magazine of the Western Fuel, 
Company at Protection Island mine a 
few minutes before midnight last night.

The victim of the disaster was John 
Jones, engineer at tHe mine, who was 
so terribly-injured that he died In the 
local hospital three hours after being 
injured. His, injuries consisted of a 
fractured skull, leg almost severed 
above the knee and terrible injuries to 
his face .and. bndy...

About - three -minutes to twelve-tk*. 
entire community -was awakened by a 
loud report which was followed almost 
immediately by à louder and more vio
lent report which broke the glass win
dows In almost every; store In the bus
iness section, of .the city, the residential 
section .suffering only tittle less.

The explosions -which, cost a human 
life-end -wrecked- mych valuable pro
perty was followed la fire in the lamp 
house, situated near the pit head, -the 
first explosion being of gasoline stored 
In the, lamp house used by miners for 
safety , lamps, while the second, and by 
far the biggest explosion, was caused 
when the flames reached the magazine 
in which was stored two day's supply 
of dynaihite.

The explosions" wrecked and com
pletely destroyed the store room, lamp 
house and fan- house and did consider
able-damage-to -the engine room of Pro
tection mine,- although luckily no dam- 
nge whatever, was done-to the mine it
self, which -will- be In full Operation to- 
ihdrrow.
... The fire and explosions occurred after 
tile afternoon.shift had eofle honte and 
only three men were working about the 
pit bead at the time.
. When the fire was discovered Jones 
left the engine house, shovel in hand, 
for the burning building with the 
avowed intention of seeing what he 
could do towards keeping the flames 
in check until assistance arrived, which 
was telephoned for from this. city. He 
was In the neighborhood of the fire 
when the explosion occurred, a search 
party finding him terribly injured some 
forty yeards from where the wrecked 
buildings once stood, He was uncon
scious and Was hurried to the hospital, 
where he expired three hours later, 
never having recovered consciousness. 
The deceased had Seen resident in Na
naimo for upwards of, twenty years and 
is survived by his wife and three 
daughters and two sons. '
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the gov
ernment as to the comparative prices, 
cost of production, etc. ,of com
modities affected by the agreement in 
Canada, the United States and 
ored nation countries.

It has dawned on the opposition 
that the annexation and flag-waving 
campaign against the agreement Is 
not being taken very seriously by the 
country and an. effort will now be 
-made to get material for 
criticism of the 
economic aspects.

In the light of events of last week 
whén tHe opposition members were 
open!}' talking about revolt against 
the leadership af Mr. Borden and 
bickerings within the party -were 
frankly. disclosed In a number of 
Conservative papers, the following of
ficial report of proceedings as hand
ed out after the caucus is decidedly 
huiqoroys:

"A brief reference was made to the 
senwtional-reports that appeared In 
some newspapers a short time ago re
garding , alleged dissensions in the 
party and the suggestion was made 
by some unauthorized persons that 
some members would like a change 
of leadership. It seems these 
were entirely unfounded, 
caucus expressed Itself unanimously 
and enthusiastically in favor of the 
present organization pf the party and 
of continuing the fight against the 
government until it is driven from 
power.”
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strong voice.

Vitozzi proclaimed himself 
x pressing surprise that the

the Godfather of Errifcane 
-liould have been used against ilm. 
»le had never done wrong aid knew 
evil only as a servant of the Church 
must know 
successfully.

"When I was arrested,” he lontinued, 
"1 petitioned the Queen Mother, reoall- 
ng to her mind that at the ti ne of her 

King Humbert's assasslnatk n I cele- 
for the repose of hfs
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hand e itin order toi1- Interest on overdue taxes..........
Cemetery fees ............... ...........
Dog tax ................. ...............
lire Insurance tax .........................
Liquor licenses ..................................
Market fees, rents, etc.................
Miscellaneous (Schedule G) ....
Permanent sidewalks ...................
Police fines, etc....................................
Pound fees ................. . ............... .
Rpad tax ............. ....................... ,....

: '1SECOND MAYORALTY SWEEPSTAKES OF THE YEAR.I, CORTEl i

Î1JOCKEY MORLEY (gotto voce, as he mbunts his tried steed ancU-sarveys the post entry)—“A 
rather likely looking horse that. There was à time when I don’t know bnt I might have backed him. 
It is a costly business this maintenance of a racing'stable. I am sore I don’t know why I stay in the 
game.. But as a good sport, I suppose it is mÿ duty ta make some annual sacrifice for the amusement 
and benefit of the ‘common people.
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11Tildes licenses ............................ .
ze-’ts

Sundry receipts ....... 4.6M.J1 ’ u
Water frontage tax.. 11,30158

TreSi-red "Ao 5* woinan
ilTs 1
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in jail, EtrlShne -ose
iH BRINK.

SIR C. A. P. PELLETIER.149,334 58 
1,943 6V ENBS HB IIFESTRIKEWESind In a voice charged with emol ion, 

i.slced permission of the coun 'to h ave f ill SUIT\Yr-Deposits .................................................
Board of health isolation hos

pital fees .......................................
Boulevard maintenance tax .... 
Heywood avenue local improve

ment ............ ............................
Interest on sinking funds ..........
Agricultural association, 1910 ... 
Fire department, sale of horses,

"etc..........................................................
Home for aged, provincial gov

ernment ............. . ..............
Library fines ..'.......7.
Park sundries ..................... ............
Streets, bridges and sidewalks.. 
Salt water protection—D'OTler

deposit A.............................................
High school site ............. .................
Store account .........................
Bank B. N. A. advances ..............
Tax sale surplus-,™......................
Taxes to be refunded .....................
Plant account ........ ..............................
North park account .........................
Producers' Rock and Gravel Co. 
Deposit account, permanent

sidewalks ....................... .
Tax sale redemption ...................
Approaches ..'.VJ".........

'RICT. Montreal, April 6.—Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Sir C. A. ,P. Pçlletler, who has 
been seriously-111 for several months, 
reached Montreal to-day from Old 
Point Comfort, Va., where he has 
been recuperating, 
greatly Improved, although he Is still 
unable to walk, as a result of the 
paraletic stroke he sustained some 
time ago.

the room.
The president said: “Errictne i3 a 

man and must show his strem :th. : t is 
impossible tc allow him to have the 
- nurt every' time the name of his i ead 
brother is mentioned.’»

Krricone, however, explainei that it 
was not the hearing of Ms brother's 

unie that got on hts nerves, but <hat 
3 did not -wish to be preseit wiien 
'iference was made to the wonan 
Those name tiad been linked vith that 
I "poor, innocent Giro."
The president permitted him to wlth- 

'îtiw in the custody of Carabir eers.
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President of Philadelphia Pub
lishing Company Com- ; 

mits Suicide

His health is
COQUITLAM CASE BEFORE 

COURT OF APPEAL
INTERNATIONAL BOARD 

ENDORSES THEIR STAND
8 81,040 00 i

I it712 50 
151 55 
448 50 

1,730 68
IMPERIAL SERVICE BATTALION.

iSMYTH. Verdict of Jury Awarding 
Councillor $500 Damages 

is Reversed

Financial Aid May Be Extend
ed, but Executive is Non- 

Committal

Philadelphia, Pa., April 6.—Craig 
Lippincott, head of the publishing com
pany of J. B. Lippincott Company, 
and prominent in financial and social 
life of the city, shot and killed himself 
early to-day in his magnificent home 
at 218 West Rittenhouse square.

The cause that led Mr. Lippincott to 
-end his life Is not known definitely. An 
authorized statement given oat by an 
affleer of the publishing company says 
that he killed himself during: » period

London, April 6.—The Duke of Con
naught has sent congratulations to the 
Middlesex Territorials on the formation 
of the first Imperial service battalion. 
By this step members have volunteered 
almost to a man to go on active service 
wherever required.
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AUTO ACCIDENT.theVancouver, , April 6.—When 
Shamrock football team went to i>lay 
the local men at Coquitlam last sum
mer they little thought that their visit 
would- precipitate a lawsuit between 
two law-abiding citizens of that muni- ly hurt on Monday morning by their 
ctpelity. which would be carried to the auto striking a fence as they were 
Court of Appeal. The case in question speeding around a corner on the 
was the libel suit brought by W. R.j Cariboo Road.
Austin against Councillor Tyner, and it 
aarese ln this way.

(Special to the Times.)
Indianapolis, April 4L—The interna

tional executive board of the United 
Mine Workers ot America has decided1 
be support the 6,000 miners of Alberta 
district who Suspended week on April 
1. It is also understood this endorse
ment will mean the extending of fin-

UNIONIST APPEAL TO 
OVERSEAS PREMIER

Vancouver- April 6.—F. A. Brandt 
and J. W. Hall, manager çi an express' 
company On Cariboo Road, were bad-

t270 00 
1.288 52 

710 76
City Couijcil Enters Into n 

Agreement With Cleve land 
Company

of temporary mental abheratiau.
, , , . _______ . A sworn statement by Lippineott's

anclal assistance to Alberta mine . . . .. . . . .
workers if necessary. .1 eeB 3tates that h,a father ****** ^

On the financial proposition Clem 7A loaded revolver in.ltis" room, and that 
Stubbs, vice-president -of the district, 
who is in the city and international 
officials are non-committal. It is-un
derstood, however, that the miners 
have been considered the 
the Lemieux act on the situai inn md; 
have received legal adviee tiiatwsrthe 
miners had already 
because of the expiration of 
tract before arty request dor assist
ance was made to its - 
board, assistance at this time or 4n Hu- 
future would not be knotting "to strike 
oi lockout and vienM not he violation 
of the law. —

At the present time about 20,6*0,
Including Cana dlan.3. of the 860,060 
who comprise the. miners 
tion, are out on Btrifce, but everything 
points to a speedy return of 16,*00 of 
these to work, and as the internation
al organization is In good . financial 
condition it will probably be liberal 
to the Alberta -members.

Ashworth's Resignation.

*1,614,500 68
:(Concluded on page 4.)

SETTLERS RUSHING PEN’S TRUSTEES TO 
GONSER SEPARATION

Lord Templeton Declares That 
Home Rule Blocks Way to 

- Imperial Senate

Mr. Austin, is a strict temperance 
tiie least bit of noise- he-hear*b«rwould. hot. Councillor Tyner' scarcely
get his revolver. It.was. the soaht opto- balds the same views. For a number 
ton his father heard «anw noise and: of year» it had been , a rule in Coquit

lam that no intoxicating liquors are to 
be-drunk in the municipal: hall. Last 
spring Councillor Tyner, as one of the 
hall committee, leased it to the football 
etui», ami when the Shamrocks came 
over h& attended the meeting between: 
them-and their local entertainers. Two

/
V ll

I(Special to the Times.) 
Edmonton. April 6.—The city 

«t its meeting last night, finally ile
aded upon the terms ot the a; reem -nt 

with
Lighting Co.,
1 hise to mar
artificial gas ând a by-law will be strt>- 
1 lilted to the! ratepayers next morth. 
The franchise is for 25 years, the city 
retaining the right to purchas; at :he 
nil of that time, and every fi re ye irs 

thereafter. Tjhe initial price Ixed by 
the agreement Is $1.65.
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cour cii went and got the revolves and in- some 
: "way It was discharged, by accident.

The deputy coroner; Charles *fc~ 
tjKeever, Informed the n 

that Mr. Lippincott die* 
tween 7 and : 8 o’clock, this
having been found on the-, floor of hisj or three kegs of beer were broached 
bedroom by hla valet, Oscar, tdtewarh and a few whisky bottles broken, 
who went to the apartments to shave When on the following day Sunday 
him.

u. (Spécial to the Times.)
London, April 6.—Presidents 

Unionist clubs of Ireland have lseue»l a 
manifesto to the premiers of the Over
seas Dominions repudiating Homo 
Rule. Lord Templetown, founder , of 
the association, addressing them said 
many in the Overseas Dominions were 
anxious for an imperial senate. It was 
alleged they must first get rid of the 
Irish difficulty by granting Home Rule,

the international Hea ting & 
ot Cleveland, for a frun- 
ufar ture and d strib ite

iriof theForty-Two Thousand Immi
grants Have Passed Through 

Winnipeg This Year

Will Discuss Proposàl to. Sever 
Connection With Presby

terian Church

j

!
school convened in the same hall the 
odor was, and general appearance was 
distasteful to the Sunday school work
ers; and acting on their behalf, Mr. 
Austin- wrote to the municipal council 
blsMulug Councillor Tyner for hts ac
tion in the mattes,

Tÿmm IteW that bis.action was priv
ileged and. sued -IBs. Austin for libel.

west heard before a Jury at

GRANT. Detectives Lake and Wood, who were- 
assigned to the case, after several 
hours' investigation,
Coroner Ford at 12:30 mm. that without 
doubt Mr. Lipptacott committed sui
cide. They reported that they did not 
know why he took his life

i,XI:(Special to the Tiroes.)
Winnipeg, April 6.—Immigration 

through this city during March aver
aged 1,050 souls per day. Ferty-two 
thousand immigrants passed through 
this year to March SI.

Bound for West. =
Toronto, April 6.—Four thousand five 

hundred settlers have left Toronto for 
the west on the C.P.R. since March 1. 
This does not Include first-class passen
gers. Official returns of the first home- 
seekers' excursion shows 406 left for 
Winnipeg Tuesday.

(x-jeciai to the Times.)
Kingston, Qnt., April 6 —On April tot aa Unioniste they ihust make it

clear to the. Overseas Dominions that 
this would only make matters ten times 
worse.

!reporte* to -

HEPORTS OF GOLD 
STRIKES IN QUEBEC

Ü
26 Queen’s University trustees wHI 
again take up the question of separ
ation from the Presbyterian church. 
At the last meeting of the General 
Assembly the trustees were requested 
to try to come to some agreement, 
but so far there has been no attempt 
made except to secure the opinion 
of the graduates which is strongly in 
favor of separation. The anti-separ
ation trustees will ask where Queen’s 
will get her endowment .lit it yields 
its Presbyterian connection.
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The first Intomialtew the- - cotower WARSHIPS FOR 
AUSTRALIAN NAVY

uhad of a death in the Lippiacotfc resi» 
den ce was at &ST thtn, 
someone called t*. the
said there had been a suicide -at MS Against this decision, Austin appeal- 
West Rittenhouse. square, and asking ed through his .solicitor, C. M. Wood- 
that a deputy be sent to the house at worth of this city, and on Tuesday af- 
onee. McKeever was sent and remain- temoon the Court of Appeal decided 
ed in the l.odse some time. There he that the appeal should be' allowed and

the verdict of the Jury reversed. Their 
lordships observed that since Mr. Aus
tin had only stated the facte there 
could be no libel.

The court yesterday also allowed the 
appeal In the up-country case of Web- 

In hls right temple and near him lay ster va- Caven. The defender-appellant 
a revolver. in this ease was Thos. Caven, M. P. P.

Mr. Lippineott's death earned a sen- ^ ; 2**' Caven had listed
sation in financial and social elides; with the plaintiff- respondent, R. A. 
Mr. Lippincott was born in this citY ter, some farm lands. Webster
on November 4. IMS. and was- the» sen tom daime* hi» commission of *300, 
of Joshua Ballinger Lipptncett and wto* wawattawed. by: Judge Wilson of 
Josephine Craig-Lippineott, Br 1881 he Cientnreih ^ Thie Judgment was re
married Miss Sallier IL Bucknett, of this versed by the-Court oY Appeals, 
city» In 1886 Mr,
hls father as president of the pabWeh»»
ing house of J. B. I.ippfaicott * Ce He ; „ _
Is survived by his widow, a dssgksg ^ aeea1,ve*'' April 6;—.Two Japanese, 

tee *»b- Mrs. Samuel K. Reeves, ar r*amw» unknown, were' "drowned at
at K4pp Lippincott, and a brother; J.'fe'iiaiJ Gaaraw-bake. near Séchait eia Moa-

-4 Lippineott.

New Westminater last fall and they
Cosmciltor Tyner *66» dam-

$Calgary," April 6".—The resignation 
of Manager Ashworth, of the Crow's 
Nest Company, caused considerable 
discussion among operators and it Is 
thought the new manager q# the com- .
pany wHI decide-to break with the learned that Dr James S. Wilson had 
Operators' Association and make an been, called to the house before the

coroner had been notified. Stewart, the 
valet, McKeever said, found Lippincott 
at 8 o’clock. He was lying half dressed 
on the floor. There was a bullet wound

Sixty Thousand Acres Staked 
—Two thousand Prospec

tors Secure Licenses
-

.1
/
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Contrav. Awarded for Protect
ed Cruiser and Three 

Destroyers

GOING TO CHINA.
Independent agreement. This might 
possibly happen If the Great Northern 
railroad becomes short of coal. 
Whether the action of Manager Ash
worth had anything te do -with a -great

(Special to the Times.)
Cornwall, Ont., April 6.—Mrs. Alex

ander N. E. Martin sustained Injuries 
which will probably proYe fatal, and
her only child, two years .old. was , . . , . .___ ..____
burned to death yesterday, as the re- battle that might be on between the
suit of the mother mistaking a can of p- T" R" a"d C" N" R' *?
gasoline for coal oil. ter ôf conjecture as yet,:b6t*toay be

' - ■ ~__ that the two cmnpanle« «re'e«terUxc>a
NEGRO SETTLERS. big struggle for_ccmtrol of fee coal

fields In the Crowds Neet Pass.

Rev. S. S- Osterhout Will Study Lan
guage and Customs.

Vancouver, April 6.—Rev. S. S. Oster
hout, pastor of the Central Methodist 
church of this city, wtn leave the Bri
tish Columbia field this", summer and 
will go to Canton, China,; there to 
learn the, Chinese language and cus
toms to fit him to take charge: of the 
Chinese work in this province upon his 
return.

(special to the Times.)
Cobalt, Aprjd 6.—The latest Eldorado

some 50 
, where 
already 
torts ot

- -; g* !.4rows
Is in the province of Quebec, 
miles northeast of Halieybur) 

s» it Is said somj 60,000 acres have 
' been staked as a result of re 

some good free: gold finds,
The district is called Keekejek, a 

the Quebec |government int< 
boom it; The j "good country” 
from Lake Opasatika to Lake 
able, close to |the tranecontlnen

i
i(Special to the Times.) 

Melbourne, April 6.—A contract was 
algned yesterday between the Common
wealth government ahd the New South 
Wales Construction Co. for the laying 
down In, the company!» yards of a pro
tected cruiser and three destroyers. 

Hon,; G. F..Pearce, minister of de- 
BLIND MAN 18 MAGISTRATE. \ tense, says that Australia Is far from

being discouraged by the cost of Ad
miral Henderson's scheme of defence, 
and was, fully prepared to find the 
money to put it. into, effect.

• -
during 1*10 

ll ot 263,774,- 
avions year nd i

nds . to 
extends 
Misslh-

t
(Special to the Times.)

Edmonton, April 6.—Although -the 1?6 
negros who came to Edmonton two 
weeks ago expected to get lands around 
Athabasca Landing,, only a:_. few of 
them, went through. Many have gone.to years In the 
Leduc and. Lament, and a good many fiery ef a post 
are still in the" city. = «tort December.

teeth alto- 
ie elephant
I a new set

SIX YEARS FQ» ROBB Kit Y. ptecôtt succeeded
TWO JAPANESE DROWNED.... tel line,

and it is 30 miles wide.: Two thousand 
icénses have I been* Issued to , prospec

tors at Ville [Marie and 6,000 names 
have been receded. No discovei y is •>. 
mitred.

v

,.W. Ownes have to six
Arkansas City, Mov April ' Hi

White, a blind man, was elected malice 
magistrate of thls ctty in the election.
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A dark horse I 
mayoralty at the] 
pal elections haJ 

it moment In I 
-l^nnerraan, ex-al 
contest is now al 

Not* ithstand i nl
man has entered 
moment It Is co

-that he will po 
and his friends J 
that he will prot 
amended lists wl 
last year. Mayor 
hand, expresses tl 
In the outcome, 
y The nomination 
returning officer, 
in the police cour 
hours of noon ai 
Only a small knol 
present.

-Ex-Aid. Bannel 
for the office of ml 
ed in until 1:4 5 J 
which was entire! 
ated some measun 
the general imprs 
mayor would be J 
Mr. Bannerman J 
member of the cl 
the streets commi 

All the memo 
board were return 

The various non
lows:

FOR M 
A. J. Morley, retil 

posed by J. MestoJ
Renouf.

A. M. Bannerma 
posed by F. J. O'pJ 
B. Pemberton.

FOR AU 
Ware

W. M. Ross, cont 
C. W, Kirk, seconde

EXTRA SE
OF ILS

■

CHAMP CLAR
ELEC!

How Parties St; 
Taft Will Se 

To-ni(

(Times Leal
House Ma 

New Democratic l 
Republican members! 
members, 1; total mil 
bers, 127. Seven nei 
two new Republican 
in former congresses! 
Democrats, 228: totJ 

publicans, 160. total 
ists, 1; Democrats n 
publicans, 68.

Vacanicies in the 
Vania and ninth dowj 
filled with Republics] 

Democràtoc majority 
Means 66.

Sénat
New Democrats, 11; 

B; total number of n 
Total number or Repi 
number of Democrat: 
majority, 9.

The vacancy in Cole 
by a Democrat, makii 
majority 8.

Washington, Aprlll 
happy Democrats toJ 
House end of the CaJ 
their November victora 

Stalwart Champ Cll 
figure of the occasion I 
Party brethren. As hi 
onto the highback cll 
throne, the climax o| 
seemed to have been I 
acclamation of the D| 
floor and in the balcol 
bounds.

Since March 4, 18951 
Crisp, of Georgia, laid! 
there had been no Da 
speaker’s chair.

Over on the senate j 
government there hal 
shrinkage in the RepJ 
but no change in part! 
there was no demonstrl 
dignity of the opening] 

Thousands of woull 
were denied admittance 
day. only those with 
lowed to pass the doon 

Before the house coj 
J- Bryan sauntered on 
Was warmly greeted tJ 
while the galleries 
Pandemonium followed 
Harmon, of Ohio, follox 
kan, and the very wal 
<3téers when 
dfaey clasped hands.

Although outnumbere 
ban» were not lacking 
and the. old guard roa; 
welcome when Represt 
°f Illinois, the candide 
came upon the scene.

On the dot of twelve 
“°th ends of the Capit 
°rder and the specls

the two c
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BHÏÏIÉ IS ON;
FICTS FIFOS

FIUCES OF MS i:I

FiM SHIES'< ; < Ï.

CITY OF nil a *

X
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URGES EARLY ACTIONREQUESTS FROM GREAT 
BRITAIN AND FRANCE

0MÎL06X IN THE
MAYORALTY CONTEST 1

STATEMENT IS UEÂDY
FOR PUBLICATION

i V

ON TRADE AGREEMENTIS
r Says Proposal Meets With' Ap

proval of People of 
United States

1 Anxious to Secure the Same 
Treatment as Canada Un

der Trade Agreement

—-Interesting Aldermanic Con
tests in Wards Two 

and Four

Assets and Liabilities Have In
creased Over 3 2,000,000 

Since Las- Year

f fcxU5
Va

.

A•iilkty
Lw;.

ftv Washington, D. C., April 4.—The fol
lowing message was sent to congress 
tb^dAy by President Taft.

To the senate and house of represen
tatives:

Washington, D. C„ April 5.—Intima
tions açe made here to-day In diplo
matic circles that France and Great 
Britain are preparing to ask from the 
United States the same tariff conces
sion it is proposed to give to Canada.

The impression, however, is general 
that the request will be denied. It is 
pointed out that the concessions are to 
be given Canada only when the Do-

certain.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
With nominations held yesterday and 

the first gun fired at a public. meeting 
held in the North Ward school last 
evening, the special civic election con
test may be Said to be well under way. 
Chief interest, of course, centres in the 
fight for the mayoralty, the contestants 
being A. J. Morley and A M. Binner- 

It is said by those familiar with 
-the situation that the newly-compiled 
lists are rather favorable to the op
ponent of Mr. Morley, inasmuch as 
there -are nearly one thousand names 
less thereon than at the last contest, 
the figures being: January last, 7,282; 
this contest, 6,463.

Interesting aldermanic çbntests will 
be held in Ward Two and Ward Four, . 

’where a strenuous effort will be made 
by the Voters* League to seat in Ward 
Two John Meston, ousting one of the 
sitting members, H. M, Bishop and 
Russ Humber; and in Ward Four to 
find a seat for ex-Aid. McKeown 
against H. M. Fullerton and W. C. 
Moresby.

In view of the very great interest at
taching to the present contest, the re
sults of the polling on January 12 last 
are republished for general information 

‘as follows:
Alfred J. Morley 
William E. «liver 
John A. Turner .

Thp financial statement of the cor- 
Vict iria will be

.

V SE*poratlon 6f the city of 
issued in the course of a f;w days in 
the usual annual rejort c f the city

somewhat

.

Æ11. It has been d dayec
the treasurer’s st aff haying 

alterations in

; I transmitted to the 61st congress on 
'January 26 the text of a reciprocal 
trade agreement which was negotiate.: 
by mÿ direction by the secretary

courte
Viewing to

had *o make certaii 
methods of accounting 
cf thé recommendatior s of . i. H- H61M- 

Vanc raver, who

s,.in consequence man. ‘•s. minion similarly concedes 
points; and that foreign nations there
fore will not be in a position to claim 
Éhe same favors • under' their trade trea
ties: .

Senator Cummins, of Iowa, chief of 
(he Progressive Republicans, is plan
ning to amend the Canadian reciproc
ity-' treaty when it comes up in the 
senate. He proposes to place additional 
products than those already named on 
the' free list without asking like con
cessions from Canada. If his amend
aient is adopted the United States will 
be placed in a position where it will 
be forced to grant similar concessions 
to other nations. The administration 
seeks to block Cummins’ plan.

state with representatives of the Do
minion of Canada. It was the consum
mation of earnest efforts extending 
over nearly a year on the part of both 
governments to effect a trade arrange
ment, which, supplementing as it did 
amicable settlement of various ques
tions of a diplomatic and political 
character that had been reached, would 
mutually promote commerce and would 
strengthen friendly relations existing. 
The agreement in its Intent and its 
terms was purely economic and com
mercial.

well, the actuary of 
lfüst fall went over t ie books of the 
corporation. The repost, which is -sign- 

Chas. Kent, treasurer, whd re- 
< ffice, show* the

w
\ed by 

cently 
assets

resigned that 
and liabilities tj> be &a follows;

S?
Assets.

~ yActive-
Bank B. N. A. local 

improvement 
stru< tlon 
(Bchledule A)

Bank B. N. A. public 
work s construction 
acco rats (Schedule

rT'con- 
accounts ,r ,v aa

While the general subject 
was under -discussion by the commis
sioners, I felt assured that the senti
ment of the people of the United States 
was such that they would welcome a 
measure which would result in an in
crease of trade on both sides of 
boundary line and would open up a re
serve of the productive resources of 
Canada to the great mass of our con
sumers on advantageous condition and 
that would at the same time offer a 
broader outlet for the excess products 
of our farms, and of many of our in
dustries.

» 96,005 id

r
158,389 18 H&jKl)

"Bank B. N. A. sundry 
balances (Schedule Prance Takes Action.

theParis, April B,—M. Pichon has direct
ed attention of the customs committee 
to eerfhin concessions offered to Can
ada by .the United States under the 
ciproctty agreement These are more 
favorable than conditions granted to 
the same products from France. The 
Committee has instructed the president 
td draw attention of competent minis
ters to this fact In relation to the most

11,792 :s -- 

1,649 10 -

K2) VI
©vBank B. N.- A. general 

revenue ......
Constructidn expendi

ture local improve
ment^: (Schedule A). 1,0^3,846^3 

Construction expendi
ture public works 
(Schedule K3) .

Sundry debtors (Schea-
ule K4) ........................

Municipal taxes out
standing (Schedule

L
.. 1*81 
. 1301 

1243
re-

.Ai.
rA

580Majority for A. J. Morley 
Ward One.

Si3 9,994 16•v"
Details regarding negotiations of this 

kind necessarily could not be published 
while the conferences were pending. 
When, however, the full text of the 
agreement with the accompanying cor 
respondence and the data explaining 
its purpose and scope became known 
to the people through a message I trans
mitted to congress, it was immediately 
apparent that the fruits of the careful 
labors of the commissioners had met 
with widespread approval, 
been strengthened by further consider
ation of the terms of the agreement In 
aD 'thefr' prospects, 
support which, developed shows that 
its broadly national scope is fully aj 
predated, and is responsive to th- 
popular will.

-fit:259George A. Okell 
Wm. McK. Rose .. 
Wesley N. Mitchell 
Bernard J. Perry . 
John B. Shenk ....

b7,461 28 DELATE HYAS SKOOKtJM TYHEB !

NEWS ITEM : Premier McBride has been invested with the dignity of Honorary Chief of the Song-

fiW

231 favored nation clause.230
22417,243 17B) VISITING LONDON.bees tribe.181Local improvement 

assessment arrears. 
Debenl uree held for

delivery .,.....................
Cash <In hand .............

mWard Two. 
W. R. Russell Humber .. 
Harry F. Bishop ...
John Meston .......
W. H. Parsons..........

Ward Three.

16,214 89 jiH W®1 (Special Correspondence.!
] London, April 5.—Sir Thos. Shaugh- 
nessy has arrived here from the con
tinent.EVIDENCE OF STIFF

________ ....

622 m BIG DEE III6 2,219 4 8 
3,030 61

568
..... 42:4 
.......... 300i2,m#a n *15

Reserve—
Gener-1 purpose sink

ing funds, Bank B. 
N. a 

Local

t;«êv tîî This has; AUSTRALIA’S GOVERNOR-GEN
ERAL.

(Special to the Times.)
London, April 5,—Lord 'Uenman. new 

Governor-General of Australia, in an 
address here said that while he was

as T n!W maf.at,the work he The House Representatives of th 
had the advantage of having spent four 61st C0Bgr<reS- after the fu„ text of tl;
years If phonal «rvte of Kin* kd- arrahgefnênt with details in regard 
ward. ,H^,ha^ a}po per y Rs different provisions, had been bef
King George, who knew Brittras over-. ,t as theyWre «efere-’ the ’ Ameri 
teas as no previous King knew therm p , passed a bill confirming 
He remarked that Australia was strong 
in the belief In her own future as a 
nation, but above all was a loyal at
tachment to the King and the Empire.

mmIMPERIAL SENATEnufiaW. F. Fullerton .......
W„ A. Gleason ....................
A. M. Bannerman ......

Ward Four.

661 ;
619* 4 4.866 21 I 1 The volume of. 499improvement 

debentures purehas-
;* • • * • • » • •

i
f2; 6,996 91ed

...333 

... 819
Wm. C, Moresby 
Herbert" M. Fullerton .. 
Angus McKeSwn .....
W. J. Hanna ... ;.............
H. E. Levy .............
E. E. Greetishaw ......

;

GOVERNMENT’S
BLOCKS TRANSACTIONS

i _. Yjoucu Zterm
Doyhljog. Price of Land. Results 
| i!' in Negotiations Being 

Dropped

Local improvement 
debentures, accrued
iptereat ....... .................

Local improvement 
sinking funds, flank 
B. N A. -240,480 3b 1

1"

PR ESS jCOMM ENTS ON 
SIR J. WARD’S PROPOSAL

SUPPOSED TREASURER OF 
CAM0RRA ON STAND

1665,286 81
136 

. , v 67 !
1:61

tm.m 3i Ward Five. •" i*S*

Calls Attention to Discrep- ' 
ancies In Testimony Given 

by the Informer

Passi
Streets

erage
(Sche

Local
(Sche

! .vifisH seiisHO vd ___
Yorkshire r„Post Says Plan 
| BristieSg,With Practical 

Difficulties

ve—
bridges, sew- 
systems, etc.-

dule D) .............  1,163
improvements 

duie D)

3Alèxahsder Peden ..........
W. H. Langley .
John Dilworth ..
A G. Sargison ;

440 agreement as negotiated and trans
mitted to congress. This measure fail
ed of action by the senate.

In my transmitting message I fully 
$et forth the character of the agree
ment and emphasized its appropriate
ness and necessity as a response to th 
-mutual needs of the people of the two 
countries as well as its common ad
vantages. I now lay that message and 
reciprocal agreement, as integrally a 
part of this present message, before th- 
62nd congress, and again invite earn; >f 
attention to the considerations then 
expressed.

I am constrained in deference 
popular sentiment, with a realizing 
sense of duty to the great masses of 
people whose welfare is involved, t- 
urge upon your consideration early ac
tion on this agreement.

In concluding the* 
representatives of sh 
bound themseivés to use their utm-- 
efforts to bring about the tariff chant- - 
provided in the agreement by concur
rent legislation at Washington and - 1 
tawa. I have felt it my duty, then 
fore, not to acquiesce in relation to 
tlon until the opening of congress 
December,. but to use my execui - 
prerogative and convoke the 62nd c- 
gress in extra session In order th ; 
there shall be no break of continuity 
considering action upon this most ii 
portant subject.

(Signed.) WILLIAM H..TAFT

The senate, following Its purpose t 
mark time and wait for the policy 
the House to develop, was expected 
adjourn soon after listening to t! 
president’s message. The House, h-- 
eyer, has an important duty ahead 
it. The new Democrat rules will cor. 
up for adoption following the disp- 
of president’s message and the Rep 
Means have given notice that they 
conduct a sharp fight against th-

A fight in the house over adopté-; 
the Dernocrat rules was interrupted 
permit the reading of the presidi 
message, . The message was listened 
with some interest, but there was 
applause’ at,its conclusion, 
ferred to the committee on ways 
me^ns. After the message 
thé senate, it was referred to the 
àncé commiftee.

434t,934 6)
425

4 (,513 61
1,681,448 » FIVE CENTS PHASES 

IN LIBEL ACTION
STRIKE OF CIVIC 

LABORERS CONTINUES
iiFixée —

Real : operty (Sched
ule t) ...........................

Oilier i roperty (Sched
ule C) ........................

1,4(2,630 01 Viterbo, April 5.—One of the most in
teresting characters in the Camorra, 
Giovanni Rapia, the supposed treasur
er, was heard in his own defence to
day.

Questioned by President Bianichi of 
the court of assizes, he made^ a general 
denial of the murder of Cuoceolos, call
ed attention to discrepancies. in the 
testimony of Cennaro Abbatemaggio. 
the informer, and sought to impress 
the jury by the assertion that having 
been out of the jurisdiction of the court 
he voluntarily returned to stand trial. 

,, . „ „ ,, , Rapia has the bearing of a gentle-
X ancouver, April 5. A verdict of waxI> and to-day he w-as dressed- In the 

five cents for the plaintiff, or what 8j,qi*h clothes which he affects. Speak- 
is known as contempt damages, was ' ln a carefuliy modulated tone, the 
awarded last night by the jury sitting prlsoner betrayed to a degree his So
in the case of J. S. Emerson against dial superiority over the other 39 de- 
the Saturday Sunset, a weekly news- tendanta. By profession Rapia is a 
paper. The decision was arrived at gambler, and has experienced the usual 
after about two hours deliberation, ^pg and downs of a follower of ëfctoce. 
The question of costs is to be argued ipbe surveillance -of Italian police '’be
ll c f o r c, Mr. Justice Gregory at a later doming . oppressive he went -to - Paris: 
date. and when expelled from the French

According to the definition given to capltal he Set up a business in Lon- 
the jury by His Lordship, their ver- doti> subsequently returning to Italy 
diet means that In their opinion the with a fat purse. He fdunded the Union 
action should never have been aej Mextiogorne of Naples, to whhdi 
brought. The Sunset commented ,un- many aristocracy are said to have con- ' 
favorably on Emerson, who is a mil- trihuted their fortune in A single 
Uonaire having built a very high night’s play. He conducted gambling 
fence between his own house and that pjæeg also at Rome and Ostend. - 
of his neighbor, McLeod, who, cur
iously enough, had no objection to the 
fence.

Vancouver, April 6.—It was stated 
by a prominent realty; operator to-day 
that a number of large deals recently 
negotiated for lands in the Interior 
of British Columbia would have to be 
Called off as a result of the order made 
by the government doubling the price 
of lands which these concerns are 
seeking to obtain.

Leeds, April o.—The Yorkshire Post, 
discussing Sir Josephs-Ward's scheme 
of an imperial senate, says:

1 "From some' points of view political 
solidarity is even- more hopeless 
than .twenty years ago. The spirit of 
independence and self-confidence mani
fested by outlying possessions 
grown and strengthened. They will not 
Joseph Ward himself, as premier ' of 
longer tolerate the" term ’’colony.” Sir 
New Zealand, suggested at. the last 
conference that the outlying dominions 
should be known as states of empire. 
Yet, in another, sense, there ig closer 
unity and fuller recognition of a côra- 
nien purpose-and dependence as against 
the rest of the world. There is need 
for co-operation in all matters.of com
mon interest, especially,mutual defense, 
the problem of statesmanship is to re
concile these two movements of thought 

1 and aspiration, -When one passes from 
jvprds to acts, this- is found to be one 
Of the ipqst delicate problems ever pre- 
aeptqd to the mind, of man. 
j The scheme foreshadowed by- Sir Jo
seph Ward bristles with practical dlf- 
flelilties, which quickly become appar
ent til a free discussion. Should he-sub
mit- thèse ideas to the conference they 
win net at the present stage of Im
perial development have the least 
chance oft acceptance in concrete form.” 
" • ■ ■ ■ -______ . . .

X& 5,591 3!
43,266,221 32

*8,292,807 66

nowLiabilities.
Vancouver Jury Gives Verdict 
for Plaintiff jn Case Against 

the Saturday Sunset

Loam i—
Genera purpose de

bentures (Schedule
Prince Rupert Merchants Are 
Endeavoring to Bring About 

a Settlement

to
has

E) ,*4,3( i.m 8 .
Local 

deben 
share 

Local 
debentures, property, 
holdets’
(Scheldule F)

improvement 
tures, city's 
(Schedule F). 3(1,218 $>
improvement

In all instances surveys of lands 
have bçen made and sales "based on 
this Information. The sales have 
been contingent upon further exam
inations of the properties and in Stmie 
cases these second surveys are now 
gofoig on. ' ’■ 1 , ,£xrz-
| $he Manitoba Free Press ih a re
cent issue estimated, that 8,006,900 
acres of Peace Hiver lands had beep 
disposed of in deals, mostly made .in 
Vancouver, since the first of the year. 
Several, of these embracing millions 
of acres of land will be affected by' 
the brderTln-councll.

Op the other hand individuals and 
concerns who have received Crown 
grants are well satisfied to-day with 
4*ie order which virtually doubles thé’ 
value of their holdings.

negotiations, tm 
e two countriesVancouver, April 5.—The steamer 

Çaiposun arrived yesterday from Prince 
Rupert with 70 passengers, reporting a 
beautiful trip from the north.
-, She brought word that the strike of 
the civic laborers Is still on, the men 
demanding 45 cents an hour, and stat
ing that they can hold out for more.

The merchants of the city are losing 
hundreds of dollars a day owing to the 
strike,- and are striving to bring about 
a settlement.
; The strikers have declared their in
tention of keeping the peace, but are 
endeavoring to collect the sum of $260 
as- compensation for Robert God sen, 
recently sentenced to three months’ im
prisonment for strike disturbances.

share
66,518 II

*6,8*8,168 37
Advances—

Bank B. N. A., notes
(Schedule J) ,, .........*1,141,747 67

Bank II. N. A,, special 
(N. phrkjoan) ,.

Bank 15. N. A., over
draft i local Improve
ment construction 
accounts (Schedule

7,000 6)

A) ! 4,184 5 !
Bank 11. N. A., over

draft public Inciner
ator .................................

Bank p. N, A., over- 
loan

182 21—;-

draft sewer
guari ntee 1,996 7)

t ~t~rr!-------V’l*iw*i* i

llONDHf JOURNAllST
DIES SUDDENLY EITARY DISPLAY 
— AT CORONATION

27
Balaiwes—

Construction accounts 
(Schedule K2)

G e n e|r a 1 revenue
(Schedule L-5) ..........

Fort street local im
provement ...................

Sewers rental and 
seWeis tag ....... . ...

MAY PAY CELEBRATION.BIB P.'HNO PLANT 
FOR PORT ARTHUR

.* ) 1,792 7 ï
; "New Westminster, April 4.—A public 
meeting for the purpose of organizing 
tor the May Day celebration in the city 
this year will be held ln the board of 
trade rooms on Wednesday. It Is pro
posed to make the May Day celebra
tion" "this year one of the largest and 
most successful that has been attempt
ed in,"the Royal City, The reign of Miss 
Mary Keary is now drawing to,a close 
and already children are discussing 
the all Important question of who will- 
be May Queen this year. The selection 
Of the May Queen Is left to the votes 
Of the children and excites greater in
terest’ than any other event during the 
year.

MINING CLAIMS BONDED.19,861 31
>

396 S' Ashcroft, April 4.—Papers have been 
signed by all the interested parties 
bonding three of the most important 
groups of copper claims in Highland 
Valley. These properties which com
prise the Tapiarac, Blue Jacket and 
Topnotch, are owned respectively by 
Messers. Sanson, Ward, McGillivray, 
Norton, Cameron and Chataway, and 
much development work has been done 
on them during the past few years. 
Good values in copper and silver have 
been found in these ore bodies, and the 
size of the mineral ledges warrant the 
assumption that with the proper capital 
to develop same a large mining camp 
will be stablished ln Highland Valley In 
the near future.

The bonders are a firm of Glasgow 
mining people, and the amount of the 
option is *160,000, of which 5 per cent 
is to be paid at the end of three months 
and the balance ln 6, 12 and 18 months. 
The Scotch Mining Company under the 
terms of the bond are to do certain de-- 
velopment work and this spring will see 
active work commenced on these valu
able mineral claims.

924 81
32,975 T,

■%f.Corporation of the City of VI«torts—
* Charles F. Moberly Bell, Man

aging Director of London 
Times, Passes Away

E* **-
Surplus assets ^er liabi

JfJj x; Î pi '}
:Bristol Capitalists Wifi Pro

bably Spend Millions of Dol
lars on Establishment
... ruts: :

It was I
Lord Kitchener Will Shortly 

Submit Plan to the
Compare^, with last 

statement ;0f revenue ' ànd é^pehfliture 
the revepue for 1910 is tiveri 
337.79, |as compared witl 
1909. 
as ag 
close 
accou
cverdrlafts at the bank, 
being taken to rectify 
the earliest possible -6s te.

year's. -annual was ri

ASÏL613,- 
*1,146,397.27 for 

vas *11,614,560.68, 
failure to

; i'.:
ct'he expenditure 

Inst *1,137.362.74. The 
ip the local imr rovenlient loans 
ts in a large'- measure for large 

but steps are 
this matter at

London, April 6.—Charles . Fred
erick Moberley Bell, managing direc
tor of London Times since 1908, died 
suddenly ln his office of heart disv 
ease. He was born in April, 1847, 
the son of the late Thomas Bell, ' of 
Egypt, and in 1878 married the 
daughter of the late Rev. James 
Chataway. He was the correspond-

A Boint Cleared Up.
(Special to the rimes.)

Toronto, April 5.—F. H- Keefer, K. C., 
who Is returning to Port Arthur after 
an extended trip to England, states 
that as soon as the coronation is over 
a party of Bristol capitalists will visit 
Port Arthur with a view of founding a 

. big meat packing establishment at an 
estimated cost of £1,600,000. They ex
pect to secure a bulk of the contracts 
for supplying the British army and 
navy", which have hitherto gone to Chi
cago concerns.

ofThe favored nation 
treaties between the United States a , 
other Countries does not apply to 
reciprocity agreement 
country and Canada, 
tùde of the president and it was ex 
plained to-day that it is only carr- :

the United

clause

MUNICIPAL HALL.London; April 5.—With the arrival 
to-day of Lord Kitchener, who is to 
command the troops at the coronation 
of King George to June, It was an
nounced that the famous fighter would 
shortly submit the scheme of military 
arrangements for the celebration for 
royal approval. ~, , ,,

Lord Kitchener’s plane provide for 
the presence to-London ef 40,900 troops.

th;between 
This is the atti-Plans Submitted to Penticton Council 

" by City Architect.

FIVE MEN INJURED. out a consistent policy of 
States in interpreting the favori-, 
tlon clause of its treaties. The prop 
ed agreement with Canada is a tra 
contract or bargain by which fat 
country makes tariff concession^ 
Other nations, it is pointed out, cann 
he given these advantages except 
similar special agreements. This pri.ft 
ciple, it is said to official circles, «au 
laid down by the United States > '
ago when Germany claimed fav 
nation treatment on sugar in Con"^ 
tton with a treaty with Hawaii before 
that territory was annexed to the un 
ed States.

Penticton, April 4.—Plans for the new 
mimictpal building were submitted by 
the town-architect, A. F. Pèlton, at the 

meeting of the council. Mr. Pel-
Sore I, Que., April 6.—A pot of molten 

Iron exploded at the Bejuiche|mto foun
dry he
men were seriouriy burned 
are not expected to reciver.

ent of the Times to Egypt from 1865 
to 1890, when he became assistant 

He has written much of

last
ton’s plans provide for a concrete 
building, to cost approximately *16,000. 
Provision is made on the ground floor 
for a fireball, municipal chambers, offi
ces, library and reading room, 
also planned to have an assembly hall, 
with dressing-rooms, ety. 
would have a seating capacity of 600.

re yesterday afjternoon. Five 
and three manager. 

Egyptian affairs.WILL BE BUSY SEASON.
MANITOBA GRAIN ACT.FATAL QUARREL It isPERISHES IN 4JU1CKSAND.FIRED ON CANONS. Fort William, Ont, April 6.—Antici

pating by far the heaviest rush at this 
port ever experienced, as a result of the This room(Special to thé Timei ,V 

North Bay, Ont, April 6.--Lawrence 
Morin, 60, was shot and kttit d by John 
McDougal, 52, to Wldd field township 
yesterday. MCDouga claims they 
quarrelled over a debt d |orfn set a

dog on him. ------- Jugal de-
he fired at the but the
struck Morin.

- (Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, April- 6 —Representatives of 

the grain growers' organisations of the 
three prairie pro t hires are in the city con
ferring with members of the Winnipeg

Sioux City, la.. April 5.—With two 
strike to the Crow’s Nest, the Canadian companions standing on the shore
Pacific has put a big gang of men to powerless to help him, Gustave F, Ben-
work clearing ground near their pre- son, prominent in Odd Fellow lodge cir-
sent coal sheds, where will be temper- glee here, was sucked by quicksand be-
arily stored the tens of thousands of ae&th the surface of a small pond on _
tons of coal which are being rushed tip the shore of the Missouri river Just ®rato Exchange on certain amendments
the lakes. Tracks connecting the new south of McCook lake, hear here, last to Manitoba Grain Act they desire to
site will be laid next week. evening.

Rome, April 6.—A man identified as 
Pietro Pes&nd, and thought to be In
sane, entered St. Peter’s church yes
terday armed with a revolver and with
out warning fired on the canons who 
were engaged to the breviary to the 
choir. Thé Phot Went wide and the 
man was arrested. He fought savage
ly and slightly wounded a policeman.

AID GRANTED.

(Special to the Times.) ________
London, April 5.—The archbishops’ " The German post office department 

fund is granting £1,686 in aid of the new trying out—a- small three-wheeled
mobile for letter carriers' use.

savage
Clares
charge secure at Ottawa this session. bishopric at Edmonton. Alberta.
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SURPLUS THIS££
<*
5X K

BS BBEAKS ALL RECORDfiso
4e%

iH
i

Three-Cornered Fight in Each of Four Wards—W.. 

. Fullerton and W. A. Gleason in by 

Acclamation.

si >
Fielding Announces That Revenue WiH 

Total Nearly $117,500,000—Minister TellsP 

of Continued Prosperity in the Dominion.

Hon. W. S.•'/So ■
L<

$
x

xZ
' '

m $ .& ijf-l
-

A dark horse in the rac; for the 
mayoralty alt the^forthcottitii % muatci- 
pal elections having appear id at the 
j»et moment in the person of A. N. 
uetnnerman, ex-alderman, a: i exc ting 
contest is now assured.

Notwithstanding that Mr. Banner- 
red the field a : the last 

conceded on all sides 
vote 
eely

George Arthur Okell, manufacturer. 
Proposed by J. L. Leith, seconded by P. 
A. Babbington.

Robert Beard, retired merchant Pro
posed by Lt-Col. A. W. Currie, second
ed by A. McBride.

fact that last year expenditures foj 
Dominion land surveys and the militic 
department totalling $2,500,000, which 
formerly would have been charged to 
Capital account,- and also $1,5Q0,000 spent 
on naval service, had this year been 
paid out of the revenue.

' At this!point in his speech, the com
mons . was summoned to the senate 
chamber by Earl- Grey, who gave final 
assent to bills so far passed this ses
sion; and to the Interim supply bill of 
$47,000,000.

Resuming after an interlude of 
twenty minutes, Mr. Fielding noted 
that the surplus was obtained. noi 
through any new taxation, but thaff 
customs duties were in fact substantial- 
ly lower than In former years. On cap
ital account. the total expenditure for 
tire year had been $35,500,000, of which 
$24,000,000 was for the National Trans
continental railway. Despite this large 
expenditure on capital account, the net 
debt of the Dominion on the 31st C* 
March was $340,168,546. The per capitf 
debt on the estimated present popula
tion of 7,785,000 was, therefore. $43.69, 
as compared with $49 per head twenty 
years ago.

'0Z. (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 4.—It was a good story 

of continued progress and prosperity 

Which Hon. W. S. Fielding had to tell 
this afternoon tn presenting his annual 
budget. He told of a record revenue 

and a record surplus for the year just 

closed, with the prospects for the. com- 
hi- year just as bright.

Mr. Fielding noted in opening that 
the surplus for 1909-10 was a little over 
$22.000,000, and that two-thirds of the 
total capital expenditure, Including 
$26,000,000 on the National Transconti
nental, had been paid out of the 
enue. For the year just ended the to
tal revenue when all accounts were In 
would probably be $117,500,000, while 
the expenditure on consolidated funds 
account would be about $87,000,000, In
creases respectively of $16,000,000 and 
$7,000,000. 
fore, be $30,500,000.

This record surplus announced Mr. 
Fielding, amid resounding cheers, 
all the more encouraging In view of the

•1

-
5^%'m

Ward Two.
Henry F. Bishop, freight and ticket 

agent. Proposed by G. Geeves, sec
onded by A. F. Ashwell.

W. H. R. Humber, contractor. Pro
posed by L. Goodacre, seconded by L. 
G. Hay.

John Meston, carriage builder. Pro
posed by G. McCandless, seconded by 
E. J. Martin.

man has e 
moment it
that he will I poll a handsbme 
and his friends are predicting fr 
that he will prove the victqr on the 
amended liéts which are

ayor Morley, on the other 
eonftdi nee

:
<\\ -5

-s
m «5* 4,

i!ithan
last year, 
hand, expresses the utmost

Bj

iin the outcome.
The nominations were hel 1 by the 

cer, Wm. W. Forth)-ott.

to

ward Three.returning
tn the policé court room betjween the 
hours of neon and 2 p.m. Tues lay. 
Only a small knot of specta ors v rere

5 w
W. F. Fullerton, Carpenter and 

joiner. Proposed by W. J. Rennie, 
seconded by J. T. Taylor.

W. A'. Gleason, contractor. Pro
posed by F. Andrews, seconded by A. 
J. Plneo.

rev-s
vpresent.

Ex-Aid. ? mBannerman’s n< mlna :ion 
t ot hand- 

incid snt, 
< :re-

for the office of mayor was 
cd in until 1:45; and the 
which was entirely unexpected

lèasure of excitement, 
that

t
3 vWard Four.

H. M. Fullerton, real estate agent. 
Proposed by D. E. Campbell, seconded 
by P. A. Raymond".

W. C. Moresby. Proposed by F. 
Todd, seconded by J. E. Wilson.

Angus McKeown, manufacturer. 
Proposed by J. Renouf, seconded by 
A. M. Bannerman.

ated some
the general limpression was 
mayor would be returned unoppeied.

ian was last ye tr, ai i a 
rman of

as
the The surplus would, there-

Mr. Bannei 
member. of the council, chai

wasnmittee. 
embers of th<

the streets c 
All the 

hoard were returned by acclh 
The various nominations ar ;

sch ool 
mation. 
as 1 ol-

5
safe sâa»

PROBLEM FOR THE 
INCOMING COUNCIL

PEACE ENVOYS TO 
MEET AT EL PASO

Ward Five.
J. - Dtlworth, retired. Proposed by 

A. Henderson, seconded by,A. J. Kirk
patrick.

Alex. Peden, merchant. Proposed 
by W. J. Pendray, seconded bÿ A.. 
Henderson.

W. H. Bangley, barrister. Proposed 
by C. E. Redfern, seconded by G, B„ 
Milne. r- - :

All the members of the school 
board were re-elected by acclamation.

SP.'lows:
HOR-MAYOR.

x J. Morley, reti.ed merchai t. P-o- 
„-d by J. Meston, seconded by J,

n. nouf. a ..
\ M. Bannerman, gentlema:i. P: o- 

! „.-d by F. J. O'Reilly, seconded by F.
j- Pemberton.

1 , rW
A SOMEWHAT ^ESAdTlOUB TjBAM. . ......

U. S. Congress k now doing business in special s'ëèSinn. _ Tue Repui>lkans-4ynre a small majority in the 
Senate? the l/emoerars'a1 very lfirge majority in the House of Representatives. President Taft has 
proved himself a strong man, altieft not so strenuous in his strength as his predecessor. The question 
arises, will Mr. Taft succeed in making, this sonare-what obstreperous and,obstinate team work in double

harness t

■;

I
.LDERMAN. 
ard One.

V' . M. Ross, cpnt actor. Proiosed 
C XV. Kirk, secojnded by J. L. 1 ee.

FOI
Retention or Dismissal of City 

Engineer Will Be Discussed 
at an Early Date

i CONFERENCES TOby 4 • V

BE HELD SHORTLYHOW TIE SECRET
-V.-Çî S-s

« 1 BANNERwaves, to be followed Immediately af- 
ferwatrds by the deckhouses arid the 
masts. T • £ :

; Captain Eddie also took the evidence 
of Eastwood, theifighthouse keeper.) a*, • 
Race Rocks. . i

under way. President Taft had mobil
ized the statesmen to get action on1 his 
reciprocity trade agreement with Can-

WEAIT TO HER L
reach the subject by-and-by, and, in . ; v ,
the meantime; will try their hands at a i v ■ _ _ ' ^ ; J % * t
revision of features of the Payne-Aid- 
rich tariff latv. Reduced rates on wool,
Schedule K, will be their first offering.
Predictions of members, as to the 
length of the session range in time 
from July to September.

It devolved upon Col. Alex McDow
ell, clerk of the last Hquse, to call "the

Immediately after business in the' StOTy Told by Chcirl6S Hcnry^

thé Indian Who Conveyed -
arS&riSIS-giS^iSSZl : News of Cisastets o
sives voted for Congressman Cooper, 
ot Wisconsin. Cooper himself voted 
for Congressman Norris, of Nebraska.
James • R. Mann, of Illinois, received 
131 votes for the honor.

E Hr1
; One of the most important matters 

to engage the attention of the incom
ing city council will be "that of 
iidering the expediency of appoint
ing a new city engineer, as it is 
known that the mayor and several of 
the aldermen are favorable to a 
change. Ordinarily, the matter would 
have engaged the attention of the 
board - ere this, as the present incum
bent of the office^ was, some six 
months ago; given a six-months’ trial
fit his own request. This time .limit -sought to secure from President Diaz a 
expired last month, but owing to the guarantee that federal troops will safe- 
ipvolved condition of affairs in conse- guard his son if the >tter comes here
quence of the voiding of the last elec- lnformally to discu8s Beace terms with 
tion the matter was not dealt with. informally to discuss peace terms witn

representatives of the Mexican presi
dent. If peace is brought about in 
Mexico it probably will be the result of 
conferences soon to be held in El Paso.

It was learned to-day from a trust
worthy source that insurgent agents 
have approached American officials to 
secure a suspension of the conspiracy 
warrant which will allow Madero to 
come to El Paso without fear of arrest.
If the department of justice consents. It 
Is believed that Madero will leave Chi
huahua at once for El Paso.

The main line of the Mexican rail
road between Torreon and Mexico City 
is again cut, causing an annulment of 
all trains, according to news reaching 
here to-day. It was also reported that 
the insurrectos have withdrawn from 
Parral, and that federal troops have 
taken possession of that town.

Reports from Chihuahua indicate * 
that the residents are skeptical con- * 
cernipg the peace overtures, and are 
more concerned over the probability of 
Madero directing his- forces against 
Chihuahua. The more optimistic be
lieve that Madero would not dare at
tack the city as the federal forces 
there exceed 2,000, while the Insurrec
tos could not muster more than 1,000 
men to join in the attack.

Military Prisoners.
San Francisco, Cal., April 4.—Pro

found secrecy is maintained regarding 
the arrival here of 140 military prison
ers from the Mexican border under 
guard! who were at once transferred to 
A.lcâtr&z Island

GRANTED LEAVE TO APPEAL, from San Antonio, Texas, and their es- 
---------------- cort, under command of Captain A. H.

London, April 4.—The Privy Coun- Turner, of the 14lh infantry, stood with 
ell to-day granted leave of appeal loaded rifles as they were marched 
against the decision of Justice Rob- from their train for transportation to 

of Manitoba re Savva -Fedor- Alcatraz. All Information is refused as
to whence the prisoners came or with 
What offence they are charged.

Him fi ■ Madera's Father Seeks Guar~ 
antee That Son Will Not Be 

Molested by FédéraisOF IS. CM con-■ rv.
• *-.4■I

6i
IMMIGRATION WILL

BREAK ALL RECORDS
mmïv y

Men of Capital Arrive at Hali- 
. fax Bound for the 

West

WRECK COMMISSIONER 
MpARS EŸE-WifNESSÉfè

3 i
(Times Leased Wire.)

Ell Paso, Texas, April 4.—The father 
of Provisional President Madero to-day

CHAMP CLARK IS i

_ MiELECTED SPEUCEK iSu: ?

•J
fit-if« ■«

WITNESS LOUDLY
APPLAUDED AT TRIALHow Parties,Stand in House— 

Taft Will Send Message 
To-morrow

Now, however, in view of the fact 
that the city engineer at the last 
meeting of the board recommended 
the appointment of an assistant engi
neer in the person of S. H. Reynolds, 
who has been in the employ of John 
Arbuthnet, which recommendation 
was,laid on the table, the question of 
the retention or otherwise of Angus 
Smith will require to be taken up al
most immediately.

It will be recalled that at recent 
riieetlngs of the council the mayor 
took pains to explain that shortly 
after Mr. Smith assumed office, just 
One year ago, he had lost confidence 
in him and that he was still of the 
same opinion. In this connection it 
may be mentioned that several as
pirants for the office of city engineer 
are now in the city awaiting develop
ments.

t i
:

i^ . . . Gendarmes Interfere to Keep
Captain C. Eddie, who was appointed ; , , ^

by. the Marine and Fisheries depart- ; Urtier DUl'ing Healing Of

Murder Case ■ ■■

(Special to the Tripes.»
Toronto, April 4.—“Immigration to 

t-he west this season will be the beav- 
test on record," said William Whyte, 
vice-president of the C. P. R„ when 

the Unton Station. Mr. Whyte 
Is returning to Winnipeg after 
in Georgia since last January, there- 
fore’ he sàid he was not

(Times Leased Wire.)
At the roll call for the speakership, 

Victor L. Berger, the Socialist member 
from Wisconsin, voted "present.” 
Clark’s appearance on the platform 
was signalized by general waving of 
flags and applause.

ment to inquire iagq the circumstances 
attending the loss of the Sechelt- with 
all on board her, has now practically 
completed his task. He has heard all 
the évidence of those people who were

The new speaker was introduced by known to be acquainted in some way or
other with the tragedy.

He is not entirely satisfied, however,, 
and he intends to remain in the city 
fdr another day at least, so that anyone 
with' whortl he Is riot In a position to 
communicate, arid who may .be. }n a po
sition to shed some light .on the dark 
places, may have, an opportunity of 
giving evidence.

House Membership. |

New Democratic members, 81* ne v 
Republican meinl>ers, 45; new Soclajiqt 

embers, 1; total number of new! mem 

■i's. 127. Seven new Democratic and 
tv.-.i new Republican members eervel 

former congresses. Total number of 
1 nocrats, 228; total number of Re
publicans, 160. total numebr of Social^ 
lets, 1; Democrats majority over Re
publicans, 68.

Vacanicies it the second - Pejnnsyl- 
ania and nint i Howa districts will b 1 

filled with Ret ublleans, making ths 
Democrâtoe mE.jOrity over the Repub
licans 66. 1

..*21
seen at

fTlmes Leased Wire.)
Viterbo, Italy, April' 4.—Gennaro 

Pe Marinis, who Is accused of having 
devised the Camorrist plot to murder 
Gennaro Cuoccolo and his wife, was 
the principal witness to-day at the 
Camorrist’ trial " in progress Here.

Questioned by Judge Blanchi, De 
ÿÇarinis’ answers were ready and 
plausible, and his story of his connec
tion with the Cam orra was wildly " 
plauded by the 30 alleged conspira
tors tyho pceùpîed the prisoners’ cage, 
their uproar . several times making it 
necessary fob the gendarmes to inter*-’ 
fére. "• ;4 ” ' ; ’ Vs’""’'

De Marinas is .specifically charged I tor invest £5,000 in the business, 
with having stabbed . Cuoccolo to danad^,g
death in the Torre Del Greco and e, 
then leading his fellow murderers to* ; London, April 4.—The Morning 
Signora Cuoccolo’s apartment, where Post discussing the report of Richard 
she was put to death as her husband Brtggs, trade commissioner, on trade 
had been. -• with Canada, says the plain facts and

- figures thus supplied were more coo-.
vincing than any eloquence on the 
Wonderfril resources of Canada and 
the amazingly rapid development, 
Canada has a great -future, - for no 
other part of the world-has such a 
rich field of expansion for better 
trade.

"Panada had given practical çxpres- 
stj>n .of Me desire on bofli patriotic 
and business grounds to draw closer 
In bonds of commercial union with 
the Mother Country. The preference 
was of great value, and Its importance 
should be cordially recognized by the 
Liberal administration at the Im
perial conférence, yet the government 
seemed to view It with absolute in
difference, and was involved in the 
reciprocity agreement between Can
ada and the United States and actual
ly welcomed an arrangement which 
Injures manufacturers and marks a 
fresh stage in the disintegration of 
the Empire because they think there 
will be damage resulting to the 
Unionist party.

a rest

Representative Mann.
“The speakership,’’ he said, “is a 

great office, and it will be filled by a 
great man. I present the new speaker 
—the Hon. Champ Clark, of Missouri.”

A great demonstration followed.
Just before adjournment this after

noon, Representative McCall (Repub
lican), Introduced the Canadian feel1-' 
procity agreement in exactly the same 
words that It was Introduced in the last 
House.

conversant 
with the latest railway affairs in the 
West.

Coming lo B. C.
Halifax, April. 4.—The new Allan 

liner Scotian, which 
day, had 1,400 English and Scotch 
inwigrants, a number of whom are 
me* of capital, bound for the West. 
One of them said that he was going 
bo ."British Columbia to look into frvlt- 
taruping conditions and was prepared

;

arrived yestèr-

SHOT FROM AMBUSH. !-.Û

The captain, who is a Fellow* of the 
Rdjhtl" * Astronomical-Society; ~hW -con-; 

Expectation that President Taft dtjCted-the Inquiry siriëë It was opened1 
New Democrats, 11; new Republicans), would send a message to Congress to-' last week, and while lib obtained much* 

" ; total number of new members, 1<. day failed to materialize. The" ptésl- valuable Information "concerning * the 
Total number or Republicans, 50 total dent’s message was finished an» ap- passing ship, and also concerning "tile' 
■ limber of Democrats 41 Remlbiicai, prove<1 by the cabinet this afternoon., state ot-the weather, as Well as other

umbei of Democrats, 41, Republican it will be only 1,000 words.in lengtb. lt valuable technical data, he feels that
majority, 9. will be sent to Congress to-morrow, there might yet be, someone, who could

The vacancy ik Colorado will be fillet After twenty-nine new senators had supply him with information of an 
by a Democrat, jmaking the Republican been 3Worn ,n- Vice-President Sherman even more vital character;,,and It is
,,, 1,,,'itv 8 I called Senator John W. Kern, of Indi- with a view to inducing any such per-

ana to the chair, giving to his adver- son or persons to come forth and state- 
sary for the vice-presidency in the last what they know that- he has decided to- 
election, the honor of being the first remain in town aver to-morrow, 
new senator to preside over the cham
ber. A committee was then appointed 
to notify the president that the senate 
was in session, and a recess was taken 
until 2 o’clock. .

A count of noses to-day showed that 
the Republican insurgents will hold 
the balance of power in the new sen
ate. They, number 12. The it epublican 
regulars predict that the Democrats 
will not vote solid together, and that 
this will wreck calculations that have 
been based on a combination between 
the Democrats and the progressives.

Washington, D. C., April 4.—Shot 
from ambush on a ranch near Tuxpam, 
George Critehfleld, a New Jersey poli
tician, Is dying to-day, according td 
word received by the state department 
from Consul Miller at Tampico, Mexico.

Washington officials immediately or
dered a thorough investigation of the 
affairs. Details of the shooting were not 
"given, but'it Is believed to have been 
the work ot Mexican soldiers.

Critehfleld was recently a candidate 
lor election to congress from New Jer
sey on the Republican ticket.

!Senate.

lit

piMILLIONAIRE WILL m 
SÈRXE TWENTY BAYS

Washington, I April 4.—Leglo 
;'!>py Democrats to-day stormed the 

House end of the Capitol, the prfze of

ol

Yesterday he devoted his time to -vis
iting the scene of the wreck -and calling

The prisoners came
F

November victory.
Stalwart Clianiipl Clark was thé star 

tig re of the occasion so joyous to his 
ty brethren. I As he sank gracefully 

' the highbaclc chair, the Cannon 
me. the climax of party triumph 
ucd to have b;en reached and the 
imation of the Democrats on the 

r and in the balconies was without 
nds.

upon Charles Hepry, .the Iqdia» who 
twas the first perse* to convey ‘tidings- 

happening: to the placé where* 
attempted

Henry's .evidence greatly 
Cgptaln Eddie. Hts knowledge of the 
sea, coupled with his fine Intelligence, 
which, by the way, finds a ready and 
fluent expression h> the English lan
guage, m&de-hirria figure of dignity 
and weight to the nautical mind of the 
Captain.

ef the sad 
the rescue was

3 '
from, 

impressed ?qn,
enko, whose arrest was unsuccessfully 
sought by the Russian government on 
a charge of murder.
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Hillman'Stays in Jail for Tam
pering With Jury—Appeal 

in FrauckCase

'll
RIDES UNDER THEABANDONS TRIP.

nee March 4, 1895, when Chais. F. 
P, of Georgia, laid aside the gave), 

re had been no Democrat ini the 
•aker’s chair.
>ver on the senate of the houfee of 
V'-rnment there had been a large 

é Republican majority, 
t no change in party control, and so 

1 re was no demonstration to malr the 
uity of the operilng ceremonies! 

Thousands of would-be sight-lseers 
re denied admittance to congreis to- 

only those ■ with cards being al
ii to pass the doors, 
fore the house convened, William 

I by an sauntered onto the floor] and 
urmly greeted by tbe members, 
the galleries loudly cheered, 

"lenionium followed when Governor 
u nion, of Ohio; followed the Nebras- 

and the very walls shook with 
’ > rs when the two chiefs of Djemo- 

ra, y clasped hands.
Although outnumbered, the itenubli- 
‘"s were not làcking in enthusiasm 

1 1 the old guard roared-out a |usty 
1 lic-ome when 

Illinois, the 
jnie upon the scene.

*n the dot of twelve, gavel ta; s at 
'-mil ends of the Capitol signalled for 

nier and the

Middleton, N. S., April 4.—Judge 
Longley has had to abandon his trip 
to the South, and Is so "111 at Mid
dleton that he cannot return to Hali
fax for several days.

Ai
His tragic story was told in the 

simple tones that betoken the "descrip
tive imagination.
terse, comprehensive, and meaningful. Seattle, Wash., April 4.—C. p, HU1- 
He was looking out from his window man, millionaire real estate man, has
when the vessel rounded the Point, decided to serve out his 20-day sen
heading west and bucking savagely in- tence at the County jail for tampering
to the seas. When he noticed her first with the Jury, after his attorneys had
she was 300 yards to the south of labored all day le a futile effort to raise
South Bedford island. When she was a ball bond amounting to $215,500. 
about 100 yards to the westward the During his incarceration the $216,000 
seas struck the vessel and keeled her ball in the fraud case will be raised, If
over to an angle ot 46 degrees to port, possible, and an appeal taken to the

» *“*5! tlme She swun£ off and Un\ted States Circult Court of Ap- MiIwaukeet wi8., April 4.-Braving rain
headed for the American 8lde. . 0 T. . .. and generally inclement weather, Mil-

There were two eddies of boiling Although he is a prisoner in the waukee»s women voters to-day are stream- 
water bounding her. As she entered County jail he is under the Jurisdiction tQ the polls ^ an effort to defeat the 
the outer eddy thè seas struck her $nd of the United States marshal and ho Socialist domination of the educational 
threw her right over on her right side, one can see him without permission of and judicial branches of the city govern-
But he could still see the smoke emerg- that official, aside from his attorneys ment. More than 10,000 women are ex-
ing from her funnel. Presently, as he and immediate family. pected to cast ballots before the polls

DOES NOT SUPPORT WARD. gazed horror-stricken at the scene, an- HiUman boasted yesterday that he close.
--------------------------------------------------- other wave struck her. This time she did $12,000 worth of business in jail ; The efforts, -of the women are prompted

Melbourne, April 4.—Premier Fisher, righted herself and rode straight In the during the day, „ , fit pert by the denunciation ot Socialism
who is sailing for England on Thurs- water. But he could no longer see the ' .by priests and Lutheran clergymen who
day, is not supporting the scheme of smoke. Gradually he saw less and less KILLED ON RAILWAY, -.,, , tor weeks have been pouring hot shot into
6ir Joseph Ward, premier of New of her. Then it dawned upon his dazed ,-----*----------  - >.-v . the propaganda and its exponents from
Zealand, for an imperial council, nor mind that the vessel was sinking. Lindsay. Ont., April 4.—W. E-Lye*, their pulpits.
is he raising the question of Imperial With térrible vividness hé-saw the fcoll a G-; T. R. switchman, waq killed at, E*rjy„ indications to-day are that the

of the vessel sink belew the level nt the Midland yesterday. ,. , IheavieaLyotedn years will be polled.

GRANTED REPRIEVE, V s
(Times Leased Wire.) %His words were

Calgary, April 4.—A stay of execu
tion has been granted in the case of 
John Fisk, under sentence to be hang
ed on April 8 for the murder of Tucket 
Peach. The application was made by 
P. J. Nolan, lawyer for the condemned 
man, owing to the fact that all evidence 
has not yet been transcribed which is 
to be sent to Ottawa in an effort to 
(tot the sentence commuted. Judge 
Stewart, who granted the application 
also thought it would be advisable to 
postpone t(ie execution until after the 
trial of Robertson, Fisk’s accomplice In 
the crime. The execution is now set for 
June 27.

linkage in til
WELCOMED BY TAFT.

Suffragettes' Hiding Place Dis
covered and Woman Turned 

Over to Enumerator

Washington, D. C„ April 4.—President 
Taft welcomed yesterday to Washington 
the delegates to the Baltimore ^conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, which 
is in session here.
President said:

“One.must have some responsibility for 
government, such as fell to my lot In the 
Philippines, td understand the Importance 
of the support of the churches ot right 
government.

“It has been my good fortune to know 
how much the supporters ot militant 
Methodism have contributed . to progress 
and government and to the-civilisation of 
the world.”

:In his address, the
WOMEN VOTERS OUT EARLY.

3.8(Times Leased Wire.)
,, London, April 4 —Although she hid 
In the crypt under the House of Com
mons, sleeping on the famotis altar 
Cloth which ti-adition says was em
broidered by the hand of Queen Eliza
beth, since Saturday afternoon. Miss 
Mary Parker, a zealous suffragette, Is 
enrolled to-day on tbe census list of 
London. When Miss Parker was dis
covered to-day she was dragged forth - 
and.turned over to the enumerator.

who remained

Fva.,

CRUSHED TO DEATH?
-presentatiye Mann, 
ndidatq tor spe liter, !. (Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, April 4.—Edward Miner, em
ployed at Booth’s cardboard mill, was, 
crushed to death in • calendaring ma
chine. _

Tile suffragettes 
abroad ail night Sàturday for the same 
purpose have ; a)l been counted, the 
census chiefs said to-day.special aeeaion wea preference.
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Paris, April 4 
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hers, whose constituents have been
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________ _________ ___ ___ ____ pigl. legislaturejrome years tetr ™«. w*|b* on the broad; fruit and

i.M„ » » « w ****** - "*?■

ta
efforts of this coalition, to which the" cholera infantum? He does—and may 
present Premier played no glorious call upon you next,

canada, and particularly by the press part, brought about the resignation of. 6. Is the fly dangerous?., He 1» man's
the government then in power. Mr." worst pest, and more dangerous than; 
McBride was called upon to form ai wUd bea6t8 or rattlesnakes.
government, and «* «"*.“* He *S$2bSk5^"

turn his back upon all Ma old associ- summer complaint. Hdwt On hfe 
ate» and to choose metrln his govern- wtagg and hairy feet. What to hi» cor- 
ment who had little or nothing to do rect name? Typhoid fly. 
with the work of opposition. 8- Dld he ever kill any orte? He killed

moreAmerican soldiers in the Spanlsh- 
American war than the bullets of the, 
.Spaniards. *•*■> > <. ;

9, Where are are greatest number of 
cases of typhoid fever, -consumption 
and summer complaint? Where there 
are the most flies.

IP. Where are the most flies? Where 
there 4» the meet filth, 
v.iM-.Why should we MB the fly? Be-

he' may kill oa. .................
1£ How shaft we Mil the fly? 

Destroy all the filth about the bouse
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a prominent member of. the Montreal 
i conspirators; Mr. Price, a Quebec raem-

■R ëS»^to?TItotUFr«^ C^^tive 

■81 : "Nattonultste. who follow Mr. Monk; Mr.
Middilebro; Mr. Barnard; and one or 

. two Othetil'. . i.
". However, Mr. Borden acceded to the 
wishes pf personal friends and follow- 

id" retained the leadership. This 
decision yas" arrived at yesterday add 
far (he,-time being Tory insurgency has 
been’squelched. It is generally believ
ed, however, that this arrangement Is 
only .temporary. "The interests" are 
represented ,by men who will not âccept 
defeat easily. This is their second di-;
■redt; attack' "upon the leader of their 
harfy. " and it was much more serious , 
than the, first. That they will' make 
another and probable successful effort 
nobody doubts. _

■ The whole Incident shows how fragile 
i.an Institution Is the present Conserva- 

Ottawa, March SO.—These are des- : tive party to Canada. On two big !s- 
perate times for the Conservative -party :

(a\ in Canada. Within the. lest 4hirty-«*t 
hours it haa been trembling on the; 

lt verge of dlaràptio» and dtoorganisation 
* —and tbis te n<XC an exaggerated vie*:
", H># the situation seen through partisan

eyes; 4L.is »manltested ,by. the -admis- : blés. He lacks the personality and the; 
siens, of prominent <3<m*ervutive mam- instincts of leadership, while poseess-i „ ...
bers cf tihP.HBQâe-pf CoaMBoea.ana by ing undoubted ability. He does not' Tiroes:
the attitude ot their leader^ Mr. Borden.; appeal .to-^Xhie Imagination of his tot- ’ ' H.lif.S. Egeria, at Esquimau B.C.

Yesterday mbmlfig *18#‘be described lowers, and does not seem to imbue, - • 5th April. 1911.
as the crisis In the-fever of unrest from; them with the feeling of personal at-! The Marine Editor, Victoria Daily 
wMeb the Oppoeitkm hpa been sufier- tochment "which is entertained bv every . c "Times.

________ tieee'-adr.' Hoeden, the fright Liberal, one'-might almost say. in Can-T ^ir,—With reference to the article
ptibllc purse. Such notorious distinctly informed his party friends -da, for their great chieftain. Sir Wit-: which- appeared—in the Dally Colonist
mat ri» <mie Of Keien Island were ffiSfeip*??-*. v ~ " ; Qtiti ha Was dotte.with the leadership.i; 'rid Laurier. Then again. Mr. BordenV of to-dav„ heeded "Canada to Bnv

of the sale of Isla^T  ̂ i that ter was weaned to death ot being; -arty is not very easily handled, esne-! Egcria," the author evidently, had
fiujt through, and a . tattfed by-eelflsh Interests to ills *owp .ciaHyr when dealing with lunge flues-. «xtenMwe imagination. First of all no
coinmenced, during which time oat- GTTV 1 be-wmild rrmteh nrefer' tion» Hie prairie Conservative mem orders have yet been received order-
aiders were given inside infomatltin ' V/i 1 1 to-be free of the trials and tribulations: ser8 ip.thçir hearts are in favor of the ‘ng.Egeria to be sold to the Canadian
just as they are to-day, and at the samd which have beset his..*ath since he be-, -eplproclty pact, and their constituents government to be used as a naval
tliiie the party coftqra war» S<4>t w«i  ̂ ' came Conservative leader.. : caMtrief them a good many sleepless training shin. A" the crew, with the
filled -Rri great was tfie stënc»>»jmâ»i«d jBg.V'.- V" : The imxft«Bate;.eaue«| of the^ present: «S». The eastern Conservatives excentlne of Lieutenant Hodgson, “will
filled. So great waa the stench.e»a«a on LW uphmtval $vte the^ighyiamfed^anaim l uldminated ,by the Montreal and Toron- not”
from this corruption that one member Eocene ............................... 1-flj pudent tactics adirplefl by ;t sélect111 ttR1, to crowds, are high prnte-tionlste, and
Of the Koyermneni wag forced to re-; Meat»- •: ■ " . 5'. :? _ junta in Montreal, of which Sir Hugh, /he conflict between the views of th-
sign. Still (he organlzition of thei ioHesns CR.iG.}, per lb. 960• dst ÏPfopfMÿr 'éfthe -"Montreal? 'astern Ma westerii elements of
nartv was continued under the samel OuBacon.-<B. C4, p»»;».wis .48 ^^jlRoddl&e Fca®eti?M. P., one? 'mÿ-Tiàb-'to be fdugh't out In Mr. Bor-
party. was continued under tbe g 4-r,,:<Amertean>. oyW^nadia^noh^&S. are the Teh-rown brain.
auspices, and (hers was plenty ^meriomb,:»!-* ^ heads. They have been otitspokenly) t.^here..: is. one- thing ahsolutelv sure
money for the next - election, when by} i dear», xm to- g ahtagyiistlc to MrYorden’s methods} stfiag^Bifar -as the Liberal s are cop-
American machine "methods the gov-i ''’pLrk bêr lb '"WVISiR. for some time, and last year became .gerped^ibey never had nposasier task
emment -was again returned. /G I >;Mtiuon. per ftF.ZEEOT. -15* ‘'S) PHMculyiy^W^tive dyrhw th^ tonajdr} toce MW than that "ms'w .to

Now McBride became'morë ^dtiring. I»mb. bindquartb^ fiv. Àéq erâtton t>f tile Na.vr BW. Hôweve»-, hli „<• them wh*- *H*v next an-,
w. «to : TiinX loreouartet *oo that Tertofi; although ,the C<tfiseryatlv^■ 1 ,, <^fc,te0,^the coimtrv, W>h e nn’icy
He was no longer under, , veal, per lb........................ .W 4» barque was sorely besef "By " tii'ihtiltu ; pbStor;* bnfiitd to be sumn-tod bv the

. . .. - ... . _ . , . domination of the Socialists, and money, suet, per lb. ...I.V. -..a’.i.... I» one fcdftib(tütiàméfied.'S haven j syylghtif*''UhHc ontrlnn «s r-mde and
mote part ot tne British Empire is was flowing Into the treasury. He had r>rm Produce— : » i ' . *■ and Mr. Borden remained on thé bridge i .wtit-v* disorganised or.nos(t*m whi-b

Very much more expensive than to promleed railway legislation again and! *’reeh Wand BM»' But this year the breach has widene j (devetofilnc consniraries nests o*"
any other, portion that we know of, hut he was notwt fh Üèed Of it' Butter» Cowichan .............. w between the leader and the prominen ! „ r-rdtoes.- and se’flsh Interests on alt

No one knows better than the men ^^ Butter. 6 n̂e^ cTm^aZrTnTZ

responsible for the conduct of news- determined to burfd. tfirougli to (fie Butter JEariern Townefflpsr .. M oueèa -to hothlng short of delirium by; knew tbat bettor then the Hon
papers in British Columbia that the coast. The offlelais. of : (fiat company! canada'ÊioârMiïli^.""" ; the rétilprocity àtetièement. PtotectldW-; Richard -McBride when be refrained
news service supplied readers is-nui went to the-present government and; Purity, per sack ............................... 1.SU "ist»-to thé hllty who would love.to See a ‘rom leaning into the whirlpool of fed-
perfect. In fket, we are all agreed toqriid it an easy mto-k. iThe arrange- Purity, per bbl. ..:.;i....L4.X:; 7,10 Tory politics.
.hat the telegraphic news in the past meriC 'was maîfe by which ttie li^ns hR°yal Htmtthold. i;-.i ! Conservative Rassie, they beheld (he'

has been the weaker part of the sys-. iSbeuld fee financed by the, province,- per sack ........... ", 1.8^ introduction of legislation which wdnlc".
tem. At the same time it is just pos- while the colters of the party received, Ogslriels Royal Honsebbi* j fedtlee the tariff on the necessartes O'

, , .w .v. . „ . . a. HHSflflh Inflation The merhine per bbl......................... ..................... life In both countries with the utmost:nble that the publishers of news- » suddeh inflation. The-machine w«A R<)bl„ Hocd, per sïck .............. Llfi horror. . Mr. Borden decided that he!
papers have not been given all the! ln Per.-H-t working order, and the B°bto Hood, per bbl. Ï.M would attack the reciprocity agreement:
credit that is their due for the effortsi PfebPle became electrified with (tie idea. w -ouver M II ng du^ .Hun- On economic gréuiïds, tieilig Of the;
they have made and the heavy ex » ^way. The government. Wan

pense» they have assumed it thshepe "aeain^roturfied-to power by: an over- gariaa, per 1*1. Wni.. • T.iu convince !
of overcoming this defect. In the whelurlng majority, and sinee that thwe Lake of -W-oeds, per saekn.-.i This was not regarded by the Montreal:
past we have had to depend for the *- and the barnacles attached to it have „ ^,a?y - , aw wÔuld:bé-dictators of the Conservative'
most part upon United States agencies W?^0 brazen in their land dealing Gaaeepy Hungarton.^nM#. MO

J tor our dally supply of télégraphie. ^ agl^1 «‘O.Pu|>U6 baa feroti arin^a; ;,to^to,|»,,«rol$..lïK5:r.te!W „ xm
* lispatches. This is true not only of and to « opihlim and" a« %

-he British Columbia newspapers,-but tiro® to stand in wttil'"-tbe Silver*,Ben ............. .J...... 1:75 "protect.the jhuffire from dismember-
of the newsnaners In every nart of fa,tMul henchmen, all sorts of arbt- Sho*flake, per sack T.la ment and ruin," and other shrieks,
ot tne newspapers in every pari oi sbufflitiK wfth the tenda has been Snowflake, per bbl. 7.00 .which havp arodsed the mirth of Lib-
-he Dominion. In the physical na- undertaken. " -V V" •.nW Millir - Co.. Wild erglà ahd^^ " Got&eBàtiy'es àlike. Mr
ture of things what other course ___ „ , . Rose ................... ............. 1.78 Borden did pot fottoW that lead, al-.
could be pursued, when there is pro- 1 Premler McBride has become, Drifted Snow, per sack „1.„. 1,76 though "some ,of his henchmen did, and

/ - as he thinks, entrenched in power by Iraln- the Montreal conspirators thereupon
bably not a single newspaper on the the actlon of the well-greased machine, Wheat, chicken feed, per ,ton. 36.00^40 00 determined to have his scalp.
continent whose resources would jus- he has feU ^ ^ mugt  ̂ Wheat, per lb......................................................Mt The,r jfag 6tep was to organize a big
tify It in attempting to individually worlds to con(niér. He has looked . Whole Corn *>.oo demonstration ln Montreal, with Mr.
collect the news of the world? The fl ,d and wlth a feeling of nitv for the Cracked Corn ........ .I..?,.... 37-00 Blfton as the drawing card. It may be
-ask has been possible only by c»- * ™ JT , ÏJ Ï *! ! -Oats ......................................................................35.00 Incidentally mentioned that not only

men of his own party in the East and Crushed Oats .................................... 87.00 the Montreal Conservatives, but the
opera on. an eye to hts-own aggrandisement, has Roiled Oats (B. & K ), 7-lb. sk. SS Tory, press generally,- have advertised

There is no denying the fact that set hts faithful henchmen 4o work to Î k sk Mr. Sifton Ps the de facto leader in the
in the past the dispatches collected boost hlm for the leadersb,p 0f the R^ied o!is(B. î mb. ak S ^
by American press agencies, which by Conservatives at Ottawa. He let it be Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ............ .« ̂  a wry face/ ^ rwallowec

reason of their strength controlled whispered abroad that what they need- Rolled Wheat. lOtos." Jto Immediately foQoyting this demon-
the sources of news, have been char- ed dotvn thère was organization such as Cracked Wheat lélbs. ......... -K stratum, a dispatch was sent to the
actcrized by an anti-British coloring., that in British Columbia. The big Wheat Flakes."j)pr packet.— MHf .3* Toronto Telegram, a Conservative pa- "if the questions brought up at the
But that charge can no longer lie . . Whole Wheat ""our ;o 11m. .. to per with no particular love- for Mr -onfërenee. He did not know when
within the „.«* veer nr two a won - ^-"f B^st who llave 2re*am ®'ettr' ” 1J*‘ Bordeii. forecasting the leader’s early the negotiations would be resumed, or
Within the past year or two a won- everything to gam from such a man as, n^a Fn™,r ^ ,bs ............  171 retirement from public life. Commun!-' they would be resumed at all, but
'erful change has come over the sen- McBride have at once taken the mat. Hay '(baled) per toe "• « • , 9»06@g7<*) catton was then entered into with Mr udded (hat nothing had come up to him
timents of Americans in their rela- ter up, and the result was a coup to try - #traw ne. hale !7g McBride and Sir James Whitney, re- ; to make him think the negotiations had
tions with the people of Great Brit-land dislodge Borden and replace him1 Middlings, per ton ".".".""..!!"! .am questing each in turn to assume the been broken off Indefinitely.

McBride. The, m.^ed » W.". jSlSUT85
clumsily, however, that the British GO- Sheris;..................................  |*.eo ground that fee could not consider for a
lumbia premier found it impossible to Poultry. moment an invitation to lead the Con-
accept an invitation given him to go Dressed Fowl, P “ " .at servative party, - from a collection of

, Dncka.per lb .................... .Ki« » 5elf-constituted dictators in Montreal,
East He is waiting until the time to * Geese ftslaod). per lb. ........ .JW ,1k wbu6 sir James "Whitney forwarded hts
ripe, and to the meantime his bench-; Gtoden; Produce- ' communication to Mr. Borden. This
men are preparing the way, and he ex-}. /^L,L" "'***“*'***'* 0 u * was the first Intimation Mr. Borden had
pects to step ln and accept the frulte of; " getiK-Pbtrto^ nteV^*k"; ' 3 00 ^(  ̂Fame hqd commenced and that
the labors of others. ‘ : Onkme. per lb. :................... • .» the Mtottreal eoterto-w^e playing their

. , .. .. .. . M cards. At once the atmosphere in the
Bqch is the McBride as seen by huo- " """"" corridors of the pari lament buildings:

dréda of people in this.province, and it WHOLESALE MARKET. became Charged with electricity. AH
is a fairly true picture. ... .. . , . day Tuesday the Conservative section

a in tiie HoMse of Commons was deserted 
!|7 by its prominent men, who were in bon- 

464 ferenee with the leader end lieutenants 
on the critical situation which had de
veloped. In the meantime emissaries 
had arrived from Montreal arid were 
busy In the lobbies endeavoring to 

tot alienate the support of Conservatives 
3-W ftpm Mr. "Borden. Mr. Rufus Pope, an 

ex-H. P. and a discredited Tory and 
representatives of Sir Hugh Graham, 
worked like beavers in. farthering the 

, schemes of the conspirators. The up
shot was that last Tuesday night Mr. 

u, Barden threw up his hands and was 
1-B0 prepared to announce his capitulation.

He communicated with Mr. McBride, 
but- Mr. McBride declined to move,

60.1*11 which was a rather serious blow to the 
z.«o insurgents, who had hoped that Mr.
Z.25 McBride would willingly become their 
4.76 Moses and lead them into the Promised 

Land. " '

inr ». in. s. mil
-•qualified to speak on the subject} 

about tike quality of the telegraphic 

news printed by the newspapers of
...81»

*h

of British Columbia. This ia not a 

matter which need oocasten much 
surprise, considering the. large num

ber of persons from the British Isles 

who are taking up their abode to 
this province, and who must be given 

time to adjust themselves to their 

hew surroundings. These strangers, 

whom we welcome “in our midst” 

with open arma naturally look upon 

news from home as the only news of 
real importance. When they begin to 

take an interest" in the affairs of the 

people with whom they have become

INACCURATE STATEMENTS 
CAUSED MUCH ANNOYANCE

INSURGENTS BEATEN
BUT STILL UNDISMAYED

f
*¥.N

an
eek.and

IL A TRICKY POLICY.‘ Next Attack"The Interests" 
Will Probably Drive Leader 

From His Position ' '

Categorical Denials Made i 
Regard to Article Appearing 

in Morning Contemporary

the Pro' incial The province was so tired of the 
former government that it returned:
Mr. McBride to power by a very nar
row majority. He retained his position 
by favor of the Socialist members of 
the House, and for several year» J H. 
Hawthornthwalte was -the 
thé government, dictating its policy «me 
supporting K faithfully op ail *}-: ca 

caelqns. --.,,. -1. -- /■ ,, ,v arsgnp ’"

In eptte of the goveriimenfc éf tiie day, ÿ 
things in their proper perspective. In ft* countiy became prospérotoi. People i 

-the meantime may we remind critics were flocking here letfiting for our 4 
that when dlepatcheg have to be her and^'-flup tends, The -fipapossbl*'} | 
transmitted over a distance of six PWVedv ehd-th» government made Mee j 
thousand miles the matters with of certain of lte members tosifie -|gB<i j 

which they deal must necessarily he ot thfiAgpfeat
world-wide as «Bstinguiehed #rom| 
merely local interest.

Nevertheless ft la hut fair to

I
The pressure upon 

government to force it to a< lopt 6 more 

sane land policy has been so great that 

the powers have at last gi ren way to 

extent and ptaccfl seder reserve

"

t ' some
a large tract ot the lands < f the prov
ince. This was not done tv fore every- 

80 remotely connected tvlib

(Special Correspondence.»., , Considerable antioyance is felt in. y 
naval circles at Esquimau over the in- ^ 

sues, the navy and reciprocity, lt has accurate statements made in a morn- 
nearly split, and much may happen to .'tijg contemporary yesterday, alleging 
the frail structure before the reclpro- the sale of Hi M. S. Egeria to the Can-

: adlan government, and that the crew

of

one, ever
the government, had secu;ed a.J. the a part, they will see,

lands they required. As ia point id. out 

by thé government organ n ite news 
columns, this action wilt -1 liereâ. te the 

value 'of the "lands âIreaÜi pur diased 

rently the 'peop e that

city- agreement has been passed.
< tiwiocetifly enough, Mr. Borden him-}'*fth the exception of Lieut. Hodgson. 

**ff"AifW»nsible for many of his troa- would leave ehort’y for England. Cate-
gcrlcal denial of these is furnished in 
the following letter received by the

15 i'.T'U

7"
WBaîægjâj&i

mor staked, 

stand in"i toe taken air i hey l equire 

Lstern ^ert of the prov- 
nOw confine their atton-

In the n< 
hice, arid , 
trim to other , parts. By.en, ti ,kbi it, the 
move is an important one and] is an 

Improvement. The Tltnes Akes 
self at least part of the ere lit fo- hav
ing forced the hands of the.government 
to take action. We regrti (hat the 
government- did not see fit duré ig-the 
last session of the legisiat are * > take 
action, but j àt that time t le; inn menée 
Peace River lands had not been alien
ated. and [ it would not hi ve d me. td 

h this monstro im st< el. 
McBride cou d not resist

j
the newspapers pf British Columbia 
that the public should be made ac

te it-fquAfrited" -with facts which
i

every
newspaper man knows. That is that 
the press of British Columbia Incur* 
feeavier liability for . its. telegraphic 
service-r-tiot relatively to.the size of its 
constituency 
strength of its resources, but actually 
—than the newspapers of any other 
province or part of Canada. That to 
the price we have to pay for our po
sition of comparative Isolation, for 
the distance at which we are set from' - 
news-distributing centres. It is the 
reason, or rather the chief reason, 
why conducting a newspaper in this!

II| leave on Thursday. H. M. 8- 
Egeria was launched on 1st November. 
'STS, at Pentornk» dock, not, as stated 
by ÿour cohtemnorary. In 18?5, and she 
bas net v»t *-een removed from the 
"ffectiyé svbting list,
"e( been s roll-rigged war ship. Whàt 

. our ooetoTonr.rarv means.by a suit of 
"ails fp-n not aware, as ships in the 
Royà] Nÿ.'"y are not fitted with suits.

tn 189' tw- ifs-eria left China in 
•yipn of fnno-jiiior Field, R. N , and 
n-n? p-' " " * Chatham on 14th July
f that *---- qb« then recommission

ed at - 
. "nying T'~,;nd on ?nd February of the 
$hn* and nroceeding to Esqui-
ÿéït. ^nrrfn** bar term of service here 

h» ha-’ -u-noT--d the greater part of 
thé of Vancouver Island, Queen
Chariott- ‘-‘oo-d, north coast of Queen 
"’harl-tf- t=ipnd greater part of Dixon 
"vhiranon f-rnw- -nd Edye Passages. 
v>Undar -c-énd Font Simpson and ap- 

roacUes r-n-nnej and schooner
and Rea--o Fo<ssng-s: also main por
tion of "ton'ts of Georgia and Haro 
-traits. Ÿou-s truly.

of readers or the

his
:

and has never
Si with

add
interfere

Bowser
the temptation to continue ' hé’ pfl Hoy of 
robbery by which so, tni:ch fet (tie 
wealth of the prevince has been alien' 

Thelre are still lajids fpr the 

knoVfs

{s

COTO-
i

ated.
faithful, o|r for anyone else who 
the way to get their claims recorded. 
As an example of what Is coing on the 
Vancouver World publish, is a recent 
protest from Lillooet. The names are 
given of men who staked land under 
the pre-emption laws, bu con d not 
get their claims recorded. "Vithi i sixty 
days of the presentations o: thlr 
à corporation illecf on the sami land, 
and their nxmltoatioris we it- xt! irough 
without a-Hitch. . ;

;
on 14th January, 1897.

I
i

li
; -

claimsu IPM P*riFIC 
AND ITS MECHANICS

Another case quoted is that of a man 
who wished to purchase a ..(hi 
acres of léhd according to th,e 
wrongly provided in sucl casés. He 
was told- that the lands we re un 1er ré
serve. ‘Two months later the reserve 
was quietly lifted and friends of the 
government slipped in a , one i and 
grabbed th,e land. These are simrly 
two cases in point. "They hid ici te thé 
corrupt state of affairs in the Rrltlsh 
Columbia government.

Even if here were no favo-’teism 
shown in tl” anoortloning of ’ande. the 
law as it stands to-day le a bid one. 
and Premier McBride knoirs it Is had. 
Added to ihnt a eorruot government, 
that does not besitet” to" niovldél for Its 

friends at ihe expense of ihe nr 
and there is a condition of 
without ra-ailel.

As the hinds *e- -ne>, lectinh have 
been nieked over by the bar irrers- on, the 
man Is reddened hy the m niste:- to in
dicate that 
upon thefn
that something has been léft th 
of which "I yas not known bef< 

reserve Ccp be convenient1 ? lift 
allowing the serons to he path 
clean. It Is à" vicions rolem,- jnd: one 
against which honest neoale rr 
volt.

H. T. GRIFFIN.
lussnd
itatute o Have Not Sort.

Ottawa, April fi.—Inquiry was made 
at the paw denartment this morning 
’•n reg-rd to a proposal of the Vancou
ver Nav.^,.League to get possession of 
H. )f. s as a training ship,
more esowlcllv for merchant marine. 

, Officials, stated that the request of the 
: ,league had ’ eon forwarded Ao. the Hri- 

tish Adp-'-a't" but that, up to the po 
sent time, no ren’y had been received. 
Wben V"e d°eis'o- ef the Admiralty has 
been redelved It wi” be communicated 
to the X'ancouver Navy League,

n

Negotiations Suspended While 
Employees. Consider Com

pany's Proposals

ii
1

Î

!i

,
Winnipeg, April 6.—The negotlatlO"s 

vhiich have been carried on between the 
"anadlan Pacific railway 
and carmen and the company, have for 
a time been suspended. The reason for 
this is that the company have made 
ertain proposals to tne men and they 

are now considering whether they will 
accept them or not.

When seen to-day, Grant Hall, who 
has been looking after the interests of

III
mechanics CIVIC Droppis

AND EXPENDITURES
ovincé.
affairs

§|F

.(Continued from page 1.)I
r ! Expenditure.

Bank B. N. A. overdraft Jan. l.$
^approaches ..........................................
Deposits returned ...........................
Board of health .........
Board of school trus

tees ...................................
Do., deb "nture interest 15,593 75 
Do., sinking funds ... 9,308 00

6,624 41 
824 SO 

1,193 50 
32,623 15

he company, said that he did not 
<now what the men were doing in the 
rhttttèr,' but that as far as he was 
aware, they were thinking over some

n-aeed
'overed

a reserve has been 
Shnifd it hr disI;

» va’ue 
re. the 

4d. thus 
■red un

$129,551 07E

154,452 M 
23,031 S3 
2,358 .J 

35,866 31 
69,036 44 

7,369 26 
7,781 SI 

981 ar> 
66,891 98 
6,966 68 

19,408 60 
67,754 49 
2,616 34 

38.134 60 
84,871 05 
84,928 70 

2,117 76 
8,912 99 

246 62 
6,005 45

Buildings and surveys ...............
Cemetery ...............................................
Civic salaries ............................
Hr ; depart lent ............................
Home for the aged and infirm..
Llbrr - ...............................................
Ma rket ....................................................
Miscellaneous .....................................
Municipal council .....................
Park .........................................................
Police ............ ..........................................
Pound ................................. *..................
Street Lighting .................................
Stre-ts, bridges and sidewalks..
Debenture Interest .............
Permanent sidewalks ...................
Interest account ................................
Brokerage and exchange.............
Boulevard maintenance .............
Waterworks expendi

ture .........
Do., debenture interest 42 4rt 00 

Do., sinking funds .. 9,607 50

ust re-
Some ef the men who have been act

ing for the mechanics In this matter 
are. still in the city.RALPH itMTTH ■fence. Jealousy has been succeeded 

by high esteem. This change has, 
been reflected quite distinctly ln the1 

tone of the dispatches which are the 
property Vf newspapers on both tides 
of the Une.

As indicating that the Times Is de
termined to keep fully abreast of 
events, however, we have to announce 
that from to-day a1 change will go 
into effect in its telegraphic service 
which we are confident will meet, to 
some extent at least, the objections 
of critics of our news dispatches. We 
have leased a C. P. R. wire between 
this city and Vancouver. Over this 
Wire the full servie®8 the Cana
dian Press, which came into corporeal

AT MONTREAL.

Ralph Smith, the popular me 
the Dominion parliament

inher of |n Tht-ee Accidents!or N i-aimo,

the big
Montreal a Rw days ago, 

when he declared that reciprocity was 
but an Incident in a great Anglo-Saxon 

-~. movement against the taxation

struck the | nail on the hefid at 

meeting |ii
It would seem that Zam-Buk, the 

famous healing balm we hear so highly 
spoken ot everywhere. Is particularly 
useful to the family circle. A report 
sent by Mrs. E. Davey. 786 Ellice Ave.,
Winnipeg, will Illustrate this. She 
says: “My little boy, of three, while 
olaytog. fell from a high verandah to 
the ground, cutting his forehead badly.
Instead of calling a doctor who would 
undoubtdly have put in a number of 
stitches, 1 bathed the wound well, and 
applied Zam-Buk. The little fellow, 
o‘though suffering keenly, soon had re- Agricultural association.
’le( from his pain. In the course of Agricultural association. I9D 
three weeks by applying Zam-Buk Sinking fond, annual payments, 
daily, the wound, was nicely healed. general

“Since then I have also used Zam- ^^/’^Unt . . .

2JkJ°r 5 b°‘ 1wMch =ame on. ™y Sundry advances, local improve-
cheek, and which proved very painfu*. ment
and looked unsightly. Zam-Buk soon galt water" Viré protection !.......
drew the boil to a head and lt then james Bay causeway ... 
quickly banished lt. ..tore account ........................

“Another time my baby was scalded' Douglas St. telephone ceeg„ita. 
on her left thigh and calf of leg with Douglas St. pavement elternt.en
boiling water. Directiy it was done T Dallas read foreshore ..................
thought to use Zam-Buk, and spread- High school site ...........................
tog some on lint I wrapped un the Sewerage — airtenanc-..*2.650 00 
baby's Ihiib. Next morning she rested annual payments,
much easier and I applied a fr»sh sinking funds 
bandage with Zam-Buk. I kept this 
treatment up daily, and was rewarded 
by seeing « great Improvement each , 
time I- dressed the wound. In a very 
short spacer of time the scalds were all 
nicely healed.

"T catitittt recommend this wonder
ful healing preparation too. highly for 
family use, and I have sut» great faith 
4n its healing powers that my house Is 
never, without a box." .

For all skin injuries and diseases, 
piles, eczema, salt rheeip and face 
sores, Zam-Buk Is absolutely un
equalled. 5<te. box, all druggists and 
stores ox post free from Zam-Buk Co.,
Toronto, for price. Try Zam-Buk Soap 
tool Only 26c. tablet.

of food.
supplies. Mr. Smith was t ouraj eous in 
so bearding the lion In his den 
treal is thé centre from vthlçh 
most of the campaigning again 

. _ procity. It is the place wiere they are 
afraid to allow the firs- step to be 
taken Ip thé direction of free trade.
The audience wee largelj hostile, yet

the sneaker held them a id-stilted his I existence at the beginning of the 
views a" 1 his reasons nlainlv and year, and ot the Western Associated 
clearly. He spoke for Brltsh C rlumbla.: ■ Press, an exclusively Canadian 
from which province a rqiprt lad gone ganization, will be received directly 
forth that the people V.e -e opposed to

Bacon ...............

Lard .....7. ..
was taken "p^^ery r„“— ..

16*t year in a lecture given by Dr. Eggs ..

Hewitt, on the house fly. Many people 

at that time resolved to conduct a cam- per sack ....

palgn thto year, but now they have-at- cranberries, per bM........................

most forgotten about It. and conditions. Ge,er31'- fi*"'*»- .............
, Cauliflower; pêr doa^*t.

remain almost unchanged. The breed- Grapefruit, per box
«mens ..4.,.............. :

Rhubarb, per lb. -----
7<ettu X" .-rr crate ---------
Oranges. Navel, case 
Onions (Australian), per CWt...
Potatoes, per ton .................
Psrsnlps. per sock 
Tomatoes (Mexican), per crate 
Florida Tomatoes .....
Turnips- P®r sank ......
Huddles, per lb. .,«,n.w,,,.o>.*> 
Kippers, per lb- 
Halibut, -er lb. .
Salmon, per lb. ...
Brest Is. per lb ...
Almonds per lb. .-.
Chesfput""-. ne- lb.
Filbert», per ib.
‘ ap'PS. ""Ksted 

Walnuts, per tb.
Date», per lb ...
Fies, oer V
Cucumbers (hot-house), per do*. 
Artichokes (Rose), per doa
Parsley ........... . .......... .
Watercress ............................
Brussels Sphouts ....................
Bitter Oranges, per case ...
Asnsrmrras ........
Radishes, per doa 

Mint, fresh ...
Gr'en Onions .......
Strawberries, per basket

. Mon- 
•adiates 
st reel-

EXTERMINATE HOUSE FLY. 66
v.el

.une .n
.309 32
.260 .27 

2.W@ 2.76

A great deal of Interest "I"*1Jfi f 142,069 IS 
23.516 89 
2,277 00

- « • • » e •
*$f. * * * *

! u
30,814 58 
30.971 29 
5,103 25

**
■<etw tot

B.5O0UOO

a 40 7 0or-
11.720 9 ■ 
16,602 90

........  150,211 !'9
4,643 <») 
2,386 27

X06@ 4.6»Ing season of the pest to about to begin. 

Already a few flies have been seen here 

and there In sunny windows, and other 

places where it is warm, 
mence breeding immediately and the 

rate of increase is very fast, 
killed now is worth ten thousand killed 
in July and August. For that 
it is highly desirable that a campaign 
of extermination should at once ■ com
mence.

To place the matter before everyone 
sa clearly as possible, we reprint here 
a small catechism which was distri
buted among the school children ^in the 
State of North Carolina. It is as fol
lows:

Into the office of the news editor. We 
reciprocity. He spoke for -th.it great j havé no doubt that the change will 
majority of the nconle of the province be apprec,ated by our readers and 
who woulfi welcome a llg itenirg o'" thp 

. burden, eipeclally when alor g with 
that lightening came iaireasid trade 
and commercial activity. " " ■

As Mr; .Mfhlth said, the who! > Anglo- 
Saxon world iSj-qpnneed' .t > the taxation 
of food. In Great Britain the people 
have expressed themselves to this ef
fect again and again. [n th ! United 
States there is a revulsic n against the 
system which has made many million
aires and millions of p>0r. In the 
southern hemlsnbere th ! teniency is 
to avoid the pitfalls whi to have inter
cepted the progress of -e ther 
The high protectionists will 
give way all along (he nne. 
people fe-ili not allow th- mselVes te be 
robbed to order to put i loney _tato the 
pockets of a few peopl ; wb< are al
ready. rich. Freer trad, is chat* the 
people want, freer trade tnd n ore of lt.

! -,____ 2.75@ 3.50
3.181 643 SO

that the results, notwithstanding the 
additional cost as compared with the 
service given tn the past, will Jus
tify the venture.

They com- 20.173 lo
st.
m

One fly^ 3.247 00......... v
5,897 V)

Bank ft. N. A. advar.e s repaid. 385.000 00
-Tax Salb^ran>hi8 refunded .......... 4,766 04
Taxe» refund'd ................................ 60933
North oerk-'debentures f-ver up

. «.w
10 The loyal Conservatives, however, de

termined to stand by Mr. Borden. A 
memorial was prepared and signed by 
the majority, requesting him to 
main their leader. It was pointed out 
to him that if he retired at this junc
ture the nart.v wotild be disorganized 
nnd would disintegrate; there was no 
other leader in sight, and should 8ir 
WVfrid Laurier take advantage of the 
situation and go to the country the 
Conservative paxtv wou’d be wiped off 
the mao. It is true a number of the 
Conservatives in the House of Com
mons dld-not sign the memorial, show
ing that they believe there should be 
a change to the leadership. These to- 
efei^edi Mr. W.

reason i*PREMIER McBRIDE. 16
7,00" eo

562 19
1.488 1 
1,288 47 

23.510 85

.1»An apologist for Premier McBride 

says that those who look upon him as a 
man who is scheming for political 

preferment do not know him at all, or,
If they do, they are greatly misrepre

senting him. Fortunately there are a 

great many people who know Premier 
McBride, and know him so well that 

they do not need to be reminded of his 
record. As the apologist has sketched
Ms view of that record to a few words, *• Ie anything too filthy for the fly to

eat? No.
4. (a) Where does he go when he 

Premier McBride was chosen as leaves the vault and the-manure plie

rets Dom interest .....................................
Producers’. T>*>ck end Orat'el Co. 
Tax sale red^^ptlon
Interest on «hiking fimns ..........
Local Imnrov^ment prr'-ars de- 

posjt^d ta*>s^v 
Bank B. N. A. balance- 
Cash on hand1:............... *

»
mi IK

, .91

ht .i«y .in 9,683 63
1»649<Çv ^
3,030 wr* 

$1,614,560 68

.......
CW «IX
1W

; 2.IO
nations, 
have to 
for the

1.36
1. Where is the fly bon)? In manure 

end filth.
2. Where does the fly live? In every 

kjnd ot filth.

46» BARRISTER IN TROUBLE.

Toronto, April 
tile well known barrister, 
mitted for trial yesterday by the po ae 
magistrate on the charge of forgery.
Ball was refused.

.124
a/a t.—Gordon Russell, 

was com
es

Northrop, member for 
.« 9**sst Hastings, who Is laboring under 
<w the delusion that he should be leader; 
-*1 Mr. Schaffner, one of the western mem-

.60
William Lewis, colored, was nominated 

yesterday to be assistant attorney-gen
eral by President Taft.

we fed it our duty to reciprocate.
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ROSSLAND LACROSSE CLUB.

Roesland, April 6.—There was a large; 
and enthusiastic gathering of lacrosse; j[ j 
players and supporters at thé,cit3r hall 
when the preliminaries or cotonwnclng, 
the 191). season were gone Into. The 
election of officers resulted as follows:
Patrons, J. 8,_£t Fraser, A. ’8. GooS-'
eve, M. P„ and W. R. Bradèn, M. P. P.;! A _
President, P. B. Hunt; 1st viee-presi- SSV^Fal Large SeamS: RepOft-:

fflHSSeS»» ed to Have Been Found :
SSS$lg^s;;WSSSI,. Recently .
executive committee, the président,;
Mayor McKinnon, manager, captain,! 
secretary and A. M. Bettè. W, J. prest 
will again be manager.

AU liabilities ter last season /Jihy.e 
been discharged, and there Is a jrôaâïl 
balance In hand with Which* to com
mence the" present season.

iKANE MEN « 
BUY SLOCi

Ü»

1
call; TO PASTOR.

—:----- tr
Nelson, April 6.—At a largely

FES IN ;
ate. Mr. King hag. filled the Cranbrook 
pastorate for two-years, and has been 
extrèmely successful there. The Im
perative order of a.ghysloian that Mrs; 
King be removed to a lower altitude 
caused Mr. King to resign that charge, 
thus bringing about the - present, cir
cumstances. At first he was intending” 
to return east, but the conditions of life 
In Nelson are certainly equal to any td 
be found In the east, and there is 
therefore ground for thé expectation 
that he will entertain this calk Mri 
King’s period ip the ministry hag beep 
spent almost wholly In Ontario. ’ ~ 4

MINE TAFTS ACTION 1
:

* * i*i r.ixz'STtrmw? '■<% :“^*«3nan,-Cwt-, Sept, .y, )916.
“I am-ln the General Store business 

•and havte been a resident of Inkermah 
for thirty-aeven years, since I. started 
this store four years ago, I have found 
you* remedy- iFrult-a-tivea’ the most 
satisfactory one I have sold. Many of 
my euatomers have used ‘Frult-a-tlves;
with the most beneficial results and j ? » , ------------
know of -two cases that have • bgeii Çorüandf Qre., April A-r*Governip,ent 
cotoptetely cured of Dyspepsia. officials charge, tfiat Frank Kirye, Who

•T-recontffiend:‘Frult-a-tlves’on every was arranged before Judge WOlverton 
possible occasion and would say that if Tn the Tînltéd States éôurt ÿësterday 
every gênerai store keeper, who stocks and pleaded ,not guilty- to setting fires 
medicine, would, keep,, KraH^-«Mes’idelibotately.f fired thq ; dater-p,atk»ial 
prominently displayed;, he* wq«W < to-; tprest. north of Klamath Falls... la 
crease his business many fald.. oevea l tM11-,1? tipp Misa Alice Qolborn. of Kla- 

• -.ft t'.ü‘4ALHXi; LAjMJBi” f Aiafh Ftils, as the result of a lovers’
•K--•>»< *cO «he- - ; i j,« v.ox»»'H.x ; quarrel. Kirye, It Is alleged, was one

<Slxi%fSagt)l„.of campers that left jgla-i 
488*\ « Wfiç#.. to , thA national
t retest. Af|er the party had been out 

.$ toVeraf days Kirye aria Miss ColBum 
j 1»d3* Tffisagreement "witfcn resulted to 
’ .Kirye, leaving the rest of thei, party, 
t aevera) of! the women
’ oT th8. Party. Including Mls„s ColBum. 
i darted to climb one of thé peaks In 
j thé réserve. They had beep gone abdUt 
j- half an hour when-they saw-stooke 

.rolHng up the mountain aide, - Theytes- *r6,sî;?3
. _î*up thé trail* fheyTvàd taS$*i4 report, as submitted 

i «w «Mating a--detoué tSe patÿ-'escapedmSSbmmt *mîïSm

I Be- w ' ?•/ ---TT -,t.. -vxte*« ;

Mëxfëàiî-Japanese Situation ia 
Clearediîy Mobilization of 

U, S, Troops

Mill at the Athabs&avtf 
some Operations—$ 

ments for Week

Oregon Man is Alleged to Have 
Attempted to Trap Young 

Women After Quarrel

EMENTS
NOYANC;

. i

t Vancouver April 6 —Several seams of 
’ coal of * surprising size and excellent 

quality Bave been discovered near the 
head of Bella COSES Vhlley recently, ac-! 
cording to the statement of a business 

' man who hàs -just arrive» from the 
«Ahna viT-

Vtfls business inaii saW. samples qf 
oaei on tHe "Wharf aC Bélla LDeeia -and 
and was toMthat' the fiad» Were made 
about fortyWtre mUee ipiand near the 
head oT the vallerv- Tlw'adat'ceu» not- ,1 

’b*"' distinguished feom -the -Mtumlnous £■_ 
coal of Nanaimo. The Venoouver man 1 _ 

tit mjp'ynd’ffiSf severtfl repntahla people -i£ 
titat -tiiete-mere large bedk otilèl* — »

Chairman of Cunard Company: .nanajmo finances,
- -Refers to Possibility of - —-----

: AnnthhVTIA-hi - isteeatm», -April 5.—At Uhe;Another T tght : meeting of the etty council, the finaoee. ,
;j >, ; rértotnlttéff.ta-ougtlt flown the estlmates*

— ; of receipts and ekpenxiitures.,for ; 1911.'mmmggKr,
Liverpool.. April .6^—At the aimtial; )93,6ti,0Sf attâ-ah éipaneitnrè -totffiKefli j, 

meeting to-day; of the Cuato?a'.SU»to--| ^ H

;
the possibility of a rate war between- . HIV HF# i=.„,„yrop j*Ai mu : ate

In the course of his defence of /thy f|j 
conservative directors in deciàting a; ,lK 

dividend of only five per cent, Mr.; . - 
Booth said: “Perhaps a lasting and 
satisfactory settlement of claims' o( 
competing lines dan only be alrivwd ai)‘'S,*ïï£’:,r%,2r,u SNtiK, 'S^s S^tiar; May
North Atlantic trade Is another reason Ld§ê»BÛSinèSe tf ReCTprBCfty

Agreeemnt rs - Adopted
- Suini 'irf -l vŸ »éh-1*"•'*5" * •*«^

Made ii 

Appearing 
Imporary

Nelson, Ap^-11 B—The»MpllV..Hpihesj 
silver1 and' gold pt-opc rty,;

of New:

Ë1 PaSo," Texas, April 6.—An explati- 
attbrt, Waring all the marks of authen- 
tititÿ? clêâtrlng up the American-Mexi- 
can-Japanese situation, was given here 
by one of ,thç most prominent Mexl- 

to the country-. Ac-

mt

mine, a dry
which adjoins the townslte 
Denver on Slocan lake, has ! ieen iold! 
by Michael Zatonl to a. syn iicatt of 
Spokane capitalists, represent id b$
J. Becker. The group ’Was loci .ted 
about 1897 and four of the cla Ims 1 aye 
been worked . successfully by , several 
different syndicates. Mr. Zato li du :lng 
his control of the property hd3 exerted 
most of his efforts towards tie devel
opment oftlje Klnlrôra claim wheyi be 

has drifted some <00 feet to the left; 
on àn old crosscut and. has taken out 

iderable tonnage 'of ore Another; 
crosàcut has! Wén driven on the * I Itoy 
kora vein near the water edf e. I fhia 
tapped the Vein ’at 3Sn feet. A fea rnrej 
of the property Is that-the work ngs 
llave" been so arthnged that tf e orb can 
6e taken oui of'all thé ttMfcels and de
livered 'to-harges tin the* late frhm th6 
tunnev near tîfê- Watêr’s iffijSi, -thus éf-t 
fècting great ixrofiômy tti'opert tlfin. The 
average nét returns- from th > sml•lter- 
taken during the years ’ which the >ro-i 
party, has been nnératéd-' give à flirtife 
of a trifle o-Ver $$< )n ;thë tort 

There Is now sufficient (wat?r at the 
Athabasca mine to run two i Irtils and 
good progress ‘is being made with de
velopment work, ft is Axpé-ted ;hat 
there will be snffio[çpt power to oper
ate the mill within a week and the 
mine, is then expected to be:ome lone 
of the regular producers of tl e Nelson 
district. r ...

The folowihg are the ore shipments . .. .. -aJPIPIII
and smelter rejeeints for "the rast week for accumulating funds, the chairman 
and year to dite: sald- T*16 new Aquitanla will have

_ . - seven living decks the same as the
-■ ■ Lusitania and Maüretanla. He said hé

— „0 ’ thought the duty and expense attending,
si' i'k71 the carrylng on of Amertoan mails 

could be lessened if mall matter- was 
s " T- » taken on at Liverpool.

w

PRINCE RUPERT ■ 
WATER SYSTEM

ariviij it Uv vi:dg >y‘JATLANTIC RATE 
WAR PROBABLE

astI

cording to this informaht who is to a 
position tov'knoW, but who Insisted up- 
3$ supprisksioh of his name. President 

EHaîi w'âs' seeking a way to refuse ^ a 

■f coaling s tot ton on Magdalena Island to 
the Japanese .even before the renewal 
of American, government’s contract 
came up foPdlécussléti. -!i : A .

Dlàg, Said- the' Mexican-American,
■ found himself, between-the upper afld 
j rtether rnlllstones. He was Impressed 

- i with the influx of Japanese into Mexico 
f S9tl "to particnlar with the knowledge 
j ;that they had, mapped his .entire west

ern coast. Slow, Insistent pressure was 
brought 'on - him to give Japan a coaling 

Davis, sets forth that lp .designing a station-on; Madgalena Bay. On tip 
system. it is necessary to proytoq ji??! other side was the United- States and 
for a population which will prbbably the Monroe doctrine. He temporarized 
reach 20,006 to five years. - ’ * qn learning that news of the SKuatlon

It Is proposed to provide for a water had reached -the White House. From 
supply, the source’being Woodworth the latter, to his considerable relief, 
-lake, of 4,000,000 gallons per. 24. hours came- unmistakable intimation that Ja- 
.to be brought to-til* city by graytia- Pan .was jipt. to have this station, al- 
tlon in a 24-lnch”#tip.. Tl)e location same privileges with the
chosen tor the daih Is in the creek United States would not be insisted 
near the west end" of Woodworth lake. upon. Dias theii Informed Japan that 

Plans for thé reservoir on Âcéopolts he ffid-not oare to lease any part of:his 
hill, which has a capacity of approid- country to any foreign power, 
mately 1,000,000 gallons, have been Not. knowing, what might be the re
made, and the greater part of the ex' qf the Mexican attitude to Japan, 
cavation has been made. : President T*ft ordered the mobilisa-

mV *« a ». », *îon of a division of AAéricàn trodps
The distribution system has been at ^ Antonio, Galveston and B1 

planned with the primary object . of p^g,,
furnishing adequate fire protection, In Mexlco cltizen of 8tandtng
and meeting conditions as described, ^a toflyence realises thât in the event 

The estimated total cost, of the wa- of Japanese aggression which, how:- 
ter system is placed at 2480,110. ever baseless as the tear may be, is

The estimate is. sufficiently liberal to still feared. Mexico must reply upon 
provide for all expenses Incidental to the assistance of the United States, 
the undertaking. As against the overesa power Mexico

would stand by her big neighbor to the 
north. Japan- has never attempted the 
colonization of large bodies; of Japan
ese on any special tracts of land to 
Mexico, but the immigration figures Of 
the land "of "the Rising Sun are Impres
sive. .

Are not these immigrants mostly 
coolie laborers? was asked.

Mexico doés not need to import labor, 
they are ' mostly veterans of the late 
Russo-Japanese war. They would not 
come to Mexico to make an army of 
protection against the Americans. They 
come of their own accord and for tfiéîr 
own interests. And bear this to mind, 
they are not taking maps for fun, and 
wfe know-that many of these Immi
grants here have no other visible occu
pation.

:e is felt ; a üly' 
It over the li 
le in a men i- 
rday, alleglr g 
la to the Cttii- 
:bat the ere' ?, 
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City Engineer Submits Plans 
Calling for Expenditure;:::;; 

of $480,110a consulmalt B.G.
:h April, )9U. 
"lctorla Dgl y tir-

I -
- - . v . îi-.-.-i. ;

Prince Rupert, April 5.—The water 
by. Çlty Engineer

to the artic le 
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I'aïi&é>| ‘Headaches, fthehmatism and in Kid' ' ’ ’
SÏ -?Si *-—a ol.-'iu.A-.i j.i hey. .and Bladder Troubles: r*7'C^ l to "»igw*s».s :*! -a!

as "t "-' > */'>: Sw<càfefcàKfiti xaîS V Ftrty debts a box, 6 for 'ElCSlai »
size, 26c.; At dealers, or from Kyit-ai : ,=-r..;-A r
.tivqg^imtte^Ottawa.- "3 :\ B.rewster^Confiàence. m :

_____ Dominion Gevernment

Seattle; Wash., April A-Matirice D. W; Sâ8KÂT(iHFWAlV^ .^ss^riation "ofLeeby, J. L- Steele and H. R. Harrison : - - U/iUll/i 1 UIIL ff rtlY Chilliwack _ riding, a resolution wag

address In e the Seattle Commercial ■ - *• ‘ ■ '• J?«sséd convôÿlii^ a vote of thanks t<^
(Wrwilng m Qimmerciaj WUi Brewster for flie able manner in
9ab’*:8r8e? l6e to,m?a“t>n^a Seatt’e _ , Z Which be.upheld the. Liberal principles
chapter;tit the American MtotogT^lt : Body of - Mafi DlSappeafS W hile »W«g_ the late session of the legisla-/

1 sure the bulk oir Atoska biistoera to Casfi^to Authoritiesi ; j '
this ,-itv *........................ - - - ‘ ^ ; to the premier, and the polleÿ being

“If reciprocity between the Uhltéi J gS3S£SSS2S23?^

‘ States and* Canada is made a. rêàHtÿ,’’ 'Melvllle, ^sk., April 6. Whllé mei) Lq^aiture In the improyement of ,navl- 
said Mr. Styel.c,. “Seattle w>U need td -1v:ere going to work at the ,G<T.Pi gation on the Upper Fraser liai pass- ' 
do move for the peopte «* Alaflka ,to roundhou^>!i*1 comse, supposed to-be =geT which called attehtioh- to thé 'fàcfi

r r issssssesq "rr"?.'.?;
l)^.easier to reach Canadiah ports, such ten feet from the mato spur Hue.;.. ‘ JSeyr Westminster, »,

, as.Punce Bj.pert, tbep to ceme to th)s At first tte-was thought to be->%>càsd : following officers , were elected
dty.c^rinc» Rupert.is toe.-termlnua ef @1 suicide, .WtAbte^toseAnvéewaitiqn^ W.the, ®r; ^Spn. pre^ùsnt..

wria J*al?rier: h V" vic^qresldentH C»
Bda and what WbuM 6ér"-tho nécêssitj **‘**2*2' f av7 "^3: 3fnrô’ i)réa,aent- <»Pt **• B- ;H.
t,,^ come to Seattle WF éastein raHwa^.bfe"  ̂ Ut vice-president,- E. D,
facilities. :: ‘.diet t-cs i >■" ; if1**4 abscence from hqme,,q$,,% well-, Barrow; 2nd vice-president, D. G. Mc-

"AiBckaîi '« «- —-Mhown woman whp. wgà known to bg Gillivray; secretary-treasurers, J. ,fl[.
Seattle" than ik? rtkteS# B Irlen<1 - of .Mr, Askat. , It is thought Ashwell; executive committee, J, R.
5 any otW =ÔfmfrVl?é&® fat the deceased met hi, deatb.At th<t Wa,w> A. F. LU,dSn. C, A^strong, J.
rLouree, haL^iart7nétheen MéehTd il,end9 ot aome riva,‘ ! A. MacLéod, Jas. ArmStftihg, j. Nlcol,
« VKSWiSiStoS 3uJ:™°”"on R J-c,m-

6 1 to ‘Jf “ disappeared Much; The AeXeglitea appo,n*ed- to the -Llh-

,L„ h. r.„ h„ * „y „r„ SVi"; SSf'SnLt „ the

except that she was his client. needs at present and,tp. Aid,in.stopping and the ofliyectue they have to the de-- eT.ee, and A ’ p Ldndell with aiter-
a, plague, of wlldcatting of AJaskan neased’s identity is-the mutilated card *^2^ ^ McGilltvrav A R Mat 

that 13 ^reading through bearing thé inscription “Tom Askat.’’; "mSR Armstre^

the east. —------------------------------ R. C. Harwell And D. Nlcol.

.
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Centre Star ......................
Le Roi No. 2................
Le Roi .. .. .. .. .. 
Le Roi No.-2.~ mÎ!k-d 
Other mines ., .. ..

1,9®30) r-H
217 i.

TWO SOlICiïORS 
FOR SAME WOMAN

i
6,86 iTotal .. -1: .. .. ,9275: > UE Al PLACE 

IN AUTO CHARGE
Bo^indary.

Granby ..
Mother Lode I ...
Jack Pot .. |..
Rawhide .. L. . :
Snowshoe .. Li . 
Athelston .. .1 . 
Phoenix Amalgamated.. 
Vo. Seven .. L .". .. i". 
Other mines .1 .. .. ..

29: ,102 
8i 1,047 
.J 1,482 

31,519 
2:i,154

.. .. 25,42' 1 

.. .. ' 7,39-!
85

4 02 
1.13-1

232 : ti*Ai.G RI F PIN 3 !"T. :;,272 Surprises for Legal Gentlemen^ 

in Police Gourt Over Girl 

Held by Police

- • " 1 h : 1

-S:668!o'd. ......
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’ League,

Herbert Cuthbert -Resists Al-1 

legation of Speeding—Co- 

caine. Case,Brought d

312

. .. ., .. .. 28,91 
Slpcaîi-Kootehay,

44! 1,579Total

1
Sullivan.... ■
RAmhiér-Car!
Ri< hmond-Eureka 
St. Eugene 
Emerald ..
Enterprise ..
St. Eugene, milled 
Queen, milled .. ..
Granite-Poor nan, miTd 25|> 
Nugget, mill ‘d 
Wilcox,- milled

IÇqW-Vurt • 2 f 713
a,6813’ (From Wednesday’s Dally.)

A pretty young woman clad in a 
black pony coat and a plumed hat,! 
sitting demurely - in the police court" 
this morning, found she had two so
licitors appearing for her, and both 
solicitors were more surprised than 

herself. She Is known to one 
of her solicitors as Hattie Deborah,' 
and the other did not make known

131. 13 (From Wednesday’s Dally.)
Herbert Cuthbert, real estate -agent, 

appeared in the police court this morn
ing to answer a charge of automobile 
speeding in Beaqon Hill park and was 
defended by M. B. Jackson, who plead
ed that’us the exact time and place 
were not given in the information it 
was impossible for the defendant to 
plead. ............ _

He said his client could not offer a 
defence until furnished with the specific 
particulars and was not In a position 
to answer the charge. Replying to the 
city prosecutor, who asked the lawyer 
If he had read the Summary Convic
tions Act, solicitor for the accused re
marked: “You are too smart," and to 
the magistrate said, “I am not going to 
argue with him. It doesn't pay. We 
cannot plead."

The city prosecutor Informed the so- 
Htitôr that he was not going to be fur
nished with any further particulars, 
and the magistrate allowed a jremand 
until Tuesday. Mr. Jackson had his 
objections noted By the stenographer 
and the magistrate, with" the object of 
appealing if thought necessary later in 
the proceedings.

Augustus J. Sayntun was remanded 
on a charge of having supplied' cocaine 
to a young woman named- May Don- 
nelly. He is defended by J. A- .Aikman, 
who required time to consult his. client.

P. Roberts, Young street, paid a fine 
of 25 for allowing a dog to run at large 
m Beacon Hill park, The deg. .started 
a covey of quail and was given a 
reputation as a nuisance, by civic of- 
fltcers.

H. Clarke and Victor King, for rid
ing bicycles on the sidewalk on port 
street, were each fined 26.- . P. Keen 
pleaded guilty to speeding jn an auto 
on Férnwociti road and was fined 220.

A remand for a week on reduced ball 
of two sureties of 256 each was given 
to J. Mtyagawa, charged with obtain
ing money by false pretenses from sey-[months, 
era! Victoria florists." The city,prose-'* 
cutor said that the florists w;ere to get 
together and dlscilss providing a fund 
to pay for- prosecuting, .the matter In 
the event of a commission being ap
pointed to take evidence Yokohama.

R. C. Lowe, for the accused, said the 
prosecution had ho evidence against 
accused, who Had several times been 
sent back to jail on remand. He did 
not oppose the remand on condition 
"that reduced ball was allowed.

McCloud Stewart was charged with 
assaulting his wife on Store street yes
terday. The matter was one of family 
differences. Stewart, who is a man of 
big frame, admitted he was" drunk on 
the occasion. He was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence, and had a confer
ence with his wife and the chief-of po
lice. In the court room afterwards.

9113:
-6821

REGULATION OF POOLROOMS.2,77 ; 311,075 
1 >,250 
: 1,250 

,430

■ that the deceased met his death.a* the| 
hands of some rival,

The whole affair Is shrouded In mys
tery, as- when the men returned to the 
Acer.e the body had disappeared. Much; 
spéculation is afoot as to how the" dis-f 

of" the body took placé and;

42 I
Nanaimo, April 6.—The board of po

lice commissioners of 1910, at Its De
cember sitting, discussed the question 
of hours pool rooms and bowling alleys 
should remain open. After a full dis
cussion of the subject the commission
ers referred the matter to the city 
council at the end of the year, which 
body, not having the time at its dis
posal referred it to the council of 1911. 
At the meeting Monday night the sub
ject was again taken up when Aid. 
Busby introduced a bylaw which was 
given the first reading, and will come 
up for the second reading at the next 
meeting of the council, 
reads as follows:

All bowling alleys and all pool rooms 
wherein are billiard or pool tables for 
hire or profit in the city of Nanaimo 
shall be closed on Sunday and qn other 
days from midnight until eight o’clock 
In the morning.

Bowling alleys and pool rooms shall 
be subject to the supervision of the 
chief of police for. the city of Nanaimo; " 
and the chief of police and constables 
of the city , shall-Jm-vc access to 

""" at all ti 
v- Ne gambling or betting shall be per
mitted Jn any bowling alley or pool 
loom, and printed notices to this effect 
shall be dtgplaye.d on the walls of the 
bowling alleys or pool rooms.

Youthâ under the age of eighteen 
years shall riot be allowed into any 
fowling ajley or pool room in the city 
of Nanaimo:

Any violation or breach of any of 
the provisions of this bylaw shall sub
ject the llcencee of such bowling alley 
or pool room upon conviction to a fine 
:not exceeding the sum of 2100 together 
with costs, and in default of payment 
to imprisonment not exceeding three

.
Ill

i9757 i
she was

4,601 611,588
for jhe last 

the year

Total .. j.....................
The smelter receipts 

week were 46.502 tops, and for 
to date 519,sào tons.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S PULP] WOOD.

Fredericton. N. B, April 6.—The 
government yesterday thro lgh the 
Hon. Mr. Grimmer, surveyor-gene ral, 
Introduced ip the legislature a bill to 
prevent the exjport of pulp w rod from 
the crown lands of the provli.ee. The 
act provides that every timbtr license 
or permit conferring author! :y to cut- 
spruce or soft wood trees, su table for 
manufacturing pulp or paier, shall 
,be subject to the condition that ail 
,sxich tlmbet cut under aqt loriti of 
such license or permit shall be man
ufactured in Canada.

EIMDITURILS

J. A. Aikman was the first solicitor: 
who brought Hattie Deborah to the; 
notice of the magistrate, when thé 
name of Frances Smith was called.; 
on a charge of keeping a disorderly; 
house at 640 Discovery street. - Mr.;
Aikman pleaded not guilty for hls-
cllent and obtained a remand until q p,™ p. p ,ra The RoyaFOak Choral Society held

n|I I IJ y ||. 1.1 1 A|l|-| II' tip weekly practices "on Tuesd&y night
He then told the magistrate that, UH1 UlVlU; ULLtlll U1 at 8 o’clock. Prof. Pferdner Is conduct-

he had a client whom the police had ~ r "T " “ v - c ' ; -mg a chqrus of over thirty voices, pre^
locked up to Jail and whom tHerb " :........... —— -■»* ' paring thé sacrêd cantata of “Queen -n-dr o*.. * "
was no charge laid against. He ' - * - ^ - Esther." " " - v , .. ~.

2ÏÏ1 MT -T'eSSE Sankary Inspector to Put Staff: FSund Lying Across the
The client was a young woman who,i = ’ Qî lÿlpn flt "WnPfr Wvt "*i *fgs. The young men of this-district? ^
he understood, was to be: a witness IVICI ! IStiAL . .. { intend "giving an exhibition of'-thelr c.: Of;His TWO De3^
to the Smith case. ;Wè6k "" --‘f1? - ’; prowess in the nèaf futurëT1 "" 'J"5’., c*s ~',*r W ' «"T- ."

Replying to the city prosecutor, hei ,.L; fy 1 . 'tiic fortnightly dance hell? ;&se. W1V6S
said the woman alleged to be missing" ~ Ti- ' “-v[ Thursday night was well attended, b.e-
was his client, and that he was ap- ; V " .........” tc - •• ’ .tween fifty and sixty couptos.
pearing for her. : .^3-• ; Every arrangement hti ho* bée* made ttierq. .The nuisic of the SehliHafttly

’ "Well, -Mr. Lowe says sbe -ds Htei tor Inauguration of" tiw programme band was much enjoyed!. On account Raddbig. April 6.—K. L. Bailey, vtce- 
cllent,” said Mr. Harrison. "" V*”': ; initiated by the medical health ofllcèf, Dr. the Lenten holidays threq:wcalnj,irtlt- president of the Bay*., of Northern 

"Yes, I am appearing ' fofi 'Hëf,"": p- f<*""t^ thoeougE* and'gys-'.-intervene between dances, tbo.ijnexe Caltiorpia..of-this city, .yeas found dead:
said R. -C. Lowe"; here she IS 'éitiiP'g: tetoaticjcleahtitg upçof- the : city. J.Next taking place on April 13. ; iPA" cemetery at eleven o’clock iast-
in court.'’'1 - - “ “'! ^ sanlt®.rlr Inspector wtll -p»L" a; A Coi8pü4y-tieaded by E. A. Wallace night, lying across the graves of his

Hhrrlson^-She has been-: otif of h, wIntends erecting greenhouses on a ten-? two dead wives, with a bullet" to his
police custody since yesterday Aftér- Action and ^en tels *cre lot purchased from Quick ^Bros* head and an empty chambered, revolver
noon, Mr. Aikman. *> " ^e price paid for the land watr^ by Wtode. The following note was

. - -, • "L. . , Mr"Lowe explained that he'Kkd ^oh^wto ^r>cre" ^ « found'by his body:

A Germ Disease Which Is Baf- been consulted and had i»<W*4 recently ordered . extlnded wear/" Wf,worn .wt,, and;
fling thelDcctors and l.larm- : tSSrJgLtSaagS«ffi!ggaadMHWàgBW&ÈS»lnd «Nf m 

mg «4 PU* GeneW ! 0 $3^55" 5^85?

pfpÿff ?rf-. '!••• , "’ , *elghhorho()d ot- trishsltary-stablés to: g. very interesting lecture delivered at?
»- .v.-:' various parts of tiiécttÿ have éf Hite been; *heir last meeting delivered bv a zev- 

IMP.ETR1AL CONFERENCE., è mâde lb" the sanitary inspector.-*As soqn^ ernmebt lecturer, on light, ahr^rod-tbank, with which Bailey is connected is 
--- as. the pew-cmmcH-takes ofHcé a-by-law flean food followed by-a deifroustriv- Jcnown to be sound. vPremier Asquith Will Preside »t.Num-; ^ ^^uced, the prévalons of which" tton in stealing by Mrs. A. 7^: 

her of Meetings. Ĥead" " ' "4-V^

London, April 6.-In the Heuse, of ^rtto cc"a^ction of concrete floors, pro- 

Lords yesterday Ear, Se,borne- asked"
"the -under-secretary of the colonies If 4t gj the existing structure.
was the intention of the prime minis-: *" - ' "______
ter to preside at the. meetings of the WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

page 1.)

TO H INAUGURATE DESPONDENT BANKER 
COMETS SUICIDE
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SNOWSTORM AT PAÎIÜ.

Paris* April 6.— Parisians wer< asto nish
ed y.esterday by a brisk snowst >rm -which 
gave rather ghastly effect Ul the leafed 
trees.5Cold and eaow are general through
out the country, and much dan age k be
ing’done to vt-getables, fruit a^d floorers.

thei#L
t)5,8t 1 

5,9f B
mee.same

19,4( ii:
67.7! * 

2,6 ti 
38. li 4 
84,8* 1 
94,918

walks.

2.117
Mr.8,9:2

2- 6
6,0(5

II
1«9.801 66 

42.4C7 00 
9,807 60 r

142,01 9 
23,6! 6

,1$ailey Had be^n ill for weeks and wtts 
o^erworke j on account of a large por-

^Haata County- which recently failed, 
having gone to.,the Bank of Northern; 
-Cattfornia. " "He wàs 61 years of age and 
was Mving with his third- wife. The

W9..k
2.ZÏI9T0... .-Itji,1 ?V 1 <;■ ii ils•mente. It may be said that doctoral are, hnly. ' 'BSoLLED AT MINE. ":t.i-30,8 <

agreed on tjwo points regar ling this 
much dreaded disease.

First, that it is a germ disease, md.l 
second, like all germ diseases can mlyt 
lie fought with pure, rich‘blood.

Prevention is always the- b< tter ’ ray,? 
and that is vhy we are always talcing 
about the wisdom of keeping the Blood 
pure and rich and the tierve g healthy 
and strong lj>y using Dr. Chate'g N ,rve 
Food.

30,8 1►vement

I6.) , Nanaimo, April 4,—The flrgt fatality 
to connection, with the sinking of... the 
new slope for the Western Fuel Com
pany at phase River occurred the other 
day, the victim being a Chinaman. He 
was struck by a cable and died at the 
hospital two hours later.

The Women’s Institute 
Kharkoff haS qiiite recently been formally 
opened. | ,
begun last November, and.jÿays the Brit
ish Medical Journal, at the present time 

are 977 matriculated students.

iprove-
!;

11,’in
16,1

LONE BANDIT’S WORK.150,2 tofHt

Muncle, Ind., April 6.—A masked 
man, armed with a revolver, held up 
and robbed passengers In a vestibule 
coach attached to" westbound express

t j A,-11 CL -nh . , _ train No. 27 on the Big Four railroad
London, April 6—The new Angh>-Jap- f. „ _t -, h _ , t n|_ht

"anese commercial treaty Just ratified pro- ® *ast" S1”1’
vides for reductions in rates ot the new taking about 2300 to cash the
^Japanese tariff on the chief British tex- r9bber dropped off the rear platform 
tile and metal Imports In Japan. In the as the train slackened speed to enter 
case of gray cotton tissues the duties are the city. Several shots were fired at 
reduced from one-third to one-fourth, and him as he ran, but he escaped, 
on the most Important tissues, pure wool “Only cash, not jewelry," said the 
and,cotton mixed and linen" yarns, a re- robber as he passed among the men. 
auction of one-fifth Is made. Oh certain Ten of them had contributed their 
classes of iron and steel plates, including money when an electric light, mark- 
galvanized sheet, and tin plates- tbere Is ing the edge ot Muncle- flaahed in the

window anAthe robber, quitting 
s - Ms. work, ran through the car and

jumped from the train. „ a

r ?-... * :4,1•rdi'lte.
lerat.on COMMERCIAL TREATY.2.!

of Medicine atJapan G rants Number of Concessions to 
British Manufacturers.

20.1
i.lSO 00 The courses of. teaching, were

Rich, red [blood is a .deadly ,fo$ to
disease germs whether they .re g< rms imperial conference. He said all -mat-
"Mnfanttle paralysis, of. cold i, of son- ^rs to ^be discussed ^at the^ oonferejice Victoria Meteorological Office,

hausted. Thîrisk to Sr

lose of Dr. phase’s NerVe Foi id gô( s to meetines of the conference were close- u
the formation of a c'ert'âtù'Ümount of ,y watched, and the discussions tol- ^7™ temperature 
■ure. rich Blood. For thtg reason you. lowed wlth greater attention in the on 3rd rato, toch ’ ’

^te ccrtau, benefit ^Jtis t, e^t- 0= Domintohs than to the United

t , tvmgaom. ... .,$8; West, 29; rain. .26 inch.
You need not wait until, you have Lord Lucas replied that the premier . " D

ome form >f paralysis_befo "e , tes ting would preside at the first meeting, and; 21t. l t „ * .. ,‘?y,ry.L‘2.’J8 on
this great fnedlctne. wçrned by! as many subsequent meetings as.Srac- .
headaches, sleeplessness, i ritab lity, ticable. In his absence the secretary for « y,,,™ ,-r- 40,onhf9t^l l0W^8t':
'alVng memory and power < f the colonies tvouid préside. ‘ '* p'°L J x*™' -
tvh"iing m,e mind" Jtest^-e t ie sy: item The Morning Standard, discussing the;-on an^^.

!! '* 8t|ll, you have ; som< thing ,,to commercial treaty between England: raln, 2.64 inches. . L
, and Japan, says the worthlessness of AtUn-Highest« temperetnre,-34 on 29tn

et new energy and yigoi ,toto the; most-tavored-natton treaties, would be and 4th;, lowest. 13 ,b«taw.zBro .un. 3rd;,
by using Dr. Chasi’s Nerve exposed by discriminatory duties snow, 6.2 Inches. '

ood. 60 cents a box. 6 boxes for 12.56; which the United States would impose Dawson—Highest temperature, 46
' 'eaters, or Edmanson Bates & upon British goods if reciprocity withinh; lowest, 18 below zero on 2nd; no pre-

°" i oronto. 1 Canada comes Into operation. jcipitatlon.

3.Î47 00
6J n 00 

386.00 CO 
. 4,7 56 04 

09 23 
7,C»0 00 

! 52 19 
1.08 16 , 
US8 47 

23.Î» 85

therer*»T>ald.

born.
MAYNARD—On April 1st, 1911, to the wife 

of William Maynard, 922- Park Boule
vard, a son.

MANTON—At their residence, 1691 Lans- 
downe road, to the wife of Mr. Jas. 
Manton, on April 2, a son.

DIED.

'ren up

vel Co.

TO REPLACE KERR.
are de- .

Vancouver, - April 6.—The barge 
Melanope has been purchased by the 
Canadian Pacific railroad to replace 
the Robert Kerr, sunk on Danger 
Reef. The deal was concluded yes
terday afternoon and It Is the result 
of a t’dnr of Inspection made by J. A. 
Fullerton. The -Melanope . jg se. big 
hulk and is well known around the 
Sound.

9,(83 63

CULLUM—At St. Joseph s hospital, on 
Sunday, 2nd Inst.,-Henry Westhorpe 

of Suffolk, England,-per cent.
Specialties in Japanese manufacture 

Will continue to he admitted to the, Halt
ed Kingdom duty free. The treaty, will 
remain in force twelve.years.-

Ciullum, a native 
aged 42 years.

HAMILTON—On the 3rd inst., at Saanich- 
ton, Robert Hamilton, a native ot 
Grand Bend, Ontario, aged 69 years and 
2. months.

(St. Mary, Exeter, and Parkhill papers 
please copy.) .. .

DOUGALL—At the family residence, 816 
Cook street, on April 4, 1911, Rosanna,, 
the beloved wife of Mr. John Dougall, 
aged 74 years, and a native of Louis
iana, U. S. A.

21,614,1 90 68 G-'

RAILWAY CHARTER.FROUBLE.

-Gordon Rui stil. 
rter, was < om- 
lay by the p dice 
rge of tori er*.

Ottawa, April 6Â—The Commons railway 
committee this morning passed a WII 
chartering the British" Columbia & White. 
River Railway Company, despite the 
strong opposition of Claude Macdonald, 
of-Toronto, who urged that the jVlseck & 
Yukon River Cqmpany had a prior right 
to build a line covering the same terri
tory.

ssitoisrt *
member exonerated.

Ottawa, April 6.—The privileges and 
elections committee on a party vote ot 
fifteen to ten this morning adopted a re
port exonerating Mr. Lanctôt, M. P., from 
charges preferred by Mr. Blondin, M. P.

In the German army the average cost 
per man Is something over $290 a year, 
while in France It is slightly less than 

,2250.
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Tm Doctoii “Ani re*, re.tleaa 
s»d feverish. Give Ua a Steed- 
au'i Powder 
UaHrlgU."

V will MM

SteedfflM‘8 SflOlWug Powders
rvvxrr A IK1

ü
Engineers Subi 

Regarding Er
15: x’ All Com

I SAANICH LKNCIL 
REGULAR MEETING

"DELIVERY LIMITS." f|D|U] TDIIIU Ifl-
Railway Commission Gives Judgment I fl fil 11 | flnlll 111

In Case of Express Companies.

Ottawa, April 4.—Dominion railway 
commission has just Issued an order 
In regard to the much complained of 
“delivery limits’’ of express companies.

In the past the companies have set 
up areas In cities and towns In Which 
they will collect and deliver parcels.
People living outside those areas, and 
yet within the boundaries of municip
alities, have for years given voice to 
these grievances.

The commission, in giving Judgment, 
after hearing both sides, makes collec
tion and delivery within municipal 
boundaries compulsory, starting June 
1st, but gives an opportunity for' the 
companies to ask for relief In special 
cases.

b AUSTRALIA'S NAVY,

(No Action Will Re Taken on Admiral 
Henderson’s Report Until After 

Imperial Confereifce.

countrymen, who wanted a permit to 
build .are hack near the Baptist church 
on Douglas street extension, asking 
that this privilege be given them. The 
letter was received and filed.

Hon. W. J, Bowser, in answer to n 
request for information re the meaning 
of a section of the Municipal Clauses 
Act, regretted that he could not supply 

p , rv i . ni tl , thé deslrad information, and advise,i
Sub-Division Plans---The Wild that the municipal solicitor be („n-

sulted. ■ ■

I

Fisher,
the federal premier, announces that j 
he will delay action on the report on 
the navy by Admiral Sir R. Hender- 
soh, the naval expert appointed by 
the admiralty to inquire into the pro
blems of Australian defence.

WITH DEMONSTRATIONS "VZ"«„„r«,r>>e.
The labor leagues of the common
wealth are objecting to the recom- 

_. ... , , . mendations because of the expendl-
Deputy Minister of Agriculture] ture involved.

Tells of American Educa
tional Invasion in 6. C.

Melbourne, April 4.—Mr.

PROFESSORS LECTURE Beast By-Law Attacked— 
Access to Property

This answer has been given to all re
quests for Information from the attor
ney-general and so Coun. Sewell moved, 
seconded by Coun. Grant, that “in the 
opinion of this council the attorney-

The regular statutory meeting of the fenera* is tba best fltted of ony Pers'>n
to explain the- meaning of his 

Saanich council was held on Saturday handiwork.”
afternoon, in the Gl&nford council 
chambérs. The rush for acceptance of

After 
has been

own
Another source of dispute has 

arisen between the states and the fed
eral government Hitherto the s ta tés 
have always granted permits for the

nnrrn â I nrnnnilO i _____ landing of foreign troops at any of
îrVrnAI r I KNIIINI 1 ! their ports. The commonwealth gov-

UL f LIU1L 1 LIlUUllU .............................. „„ emment now insists that this right
?W. E. Scott, deputy minister of ag- appertalng t0 lt M the matter is one

DEDICII III CTflDII riculture> has returned from accom- properly connected with the defence 
1 LllluH 111 IM lllllfl PttoyinK the State College of Washing- powers to be exeircised by the federa-

ton demonstration train through -the tion in the future. The state pre-

This was carried.
S. Perry Mills, K.C. and W. J. Pend-

subdivision plans continues unabated, paI? 51 15 nd
02, lying: to the east of Elk Lake, com-
plained that for twenty years they word 

endorsed and three sent back for without access to their property, ami 
amendment. asked the council to provide same.

An important subdivision is that be- They were informed that the council 
longing to Cuyjor Holland, of the B.C. does not assume responsibility to pur- 
Land & Investment Co., Ltd., overlook- chase a right of way to or from any 
ing the Gorge. A narrow strip between property, but should thé owners do to, 
the redd and the waterfront would, if thfiY wil1 take it over and attend t« 
deeded to the municipality, be a great upkeep.
benefit to the public as U is situated op- A petition from Mr. Mitchell and elo- 
posite the . B.C. Electric park. There ven other residents of Hllller road. Cad
is' no provision of this kind shown on boro Bay, asking that It be improved, 
jthe blue-print, bnt a narrow lane to was received, and a sum order 3d to be 
;the’-waterfront is shown. The council placed in the estimates for this pur- 
wants one of the streets opened through pose.

V .to the high water mark, and returned 
the plan for this purpose.

nine being presented, of which six were:

Kootenay country, and is imbued with miers are protesting against this in-
• • . - . ' ,___ ,___ _ terpret&tlon of the question.the advantages to the province for * __ ;_________ i

Number of Negroes Kilted and 
Injured—Many Buildings

Are Demolished JT --3»» tiféT* TT„. '
,, ,, The province, visited gruttvale, Salmo,

Ytnir and Nelson, and the psgteasors 
gfve foar-hour lectures 
<n$ all departments of - ,
fruit-growing, and also on domestic 
science.* .At Frultvale 160 people were i r 
present, some going twenty miles to v
hear the lectures. At Salmo and Yndr mendatTOflS After InveStlgat- 
tljere were 15* people each, while at , _ P
Nelson 1,000 Interested to farming and jpg fl6G6nt O&tflStrOpnG 
fruit-growing took advantage of the 
occasion to Obtain instruction, and pro
fessional • knowledge. —
, The train consisted of nine coaches, New York, April 6.—The board of un- 
ail those set aside for demonstrations derwriters has just made public its re- 
béing open, and the professors accom- port Qn the Triangle Waist Factory 
panying the expedition gave their lec- flre. The number dead is put at 145 and 
tures from the open cars, demonstrate the number of operatives who escaped 
ing their talks on the objects in the at 3go,
cars. In the first car were cattle, The report shows that owing to the 
sheep, pigs, and poultry. The Second arrangement of ninth floor of the build- 
car was filled with five to seven-year- tng. its crowded and Inflammable con
oid trees on which were giyen practical dition and thé panic among the oper- 
demonstrations in spraying, pruning atives, packed back to back with tables 
and grafting. The horticultural car ranged against them, not more than 
was equipped with three trees and de- half of those at work there had a 
monstrations were given In budding chance for their lives. They were doom- 
and grafting. Samples of fungi and in- ed from the start, it is declared, be- 
sect pests were shown and their cura- cause of the difficulty of reaching the 
ttve measures explained and applied. 8tair exits, the doors of which opened 
Tlie car also carried all kinds of im- [inward, 
proved orchard tools. •

FIRE DRILL FORThe

NEW YORK FACTORIES 8upt. Ptm reported that Mr. McAn- 
aHy, who intends to build at Oadboro 

James George French gave notice that Bay, could have a temporary road 
within ten days he will apply for a writ made by expending $100. The council 
to quash the by-law regulating the decided to undertake this work pro 
keeping of wild beasts in captivity. His vtded Mr. McAnally pay half the cost, 
address will, be with Hon. A. E. Me- The financé committee reported l'av- 
PhlÉUtls; solicitor, Victoria. This matter orably on accounts to the amount rf 
was handed over to Mr. Aikman, the $287.30. The report was adopted and 
municipal legal adviser, with power to bills ordered paid, 
secure further legal aid if necessary.

to e*çh pkvçe tf.nùm io ,
farming andMontgomery, Ala., April 6.—Tn«4- 

day storm which swept Alabama gen
erally, did not pass without its toll bf ' 
death. Late reports show several dead 
and injured and heavy property dam
age.

A tornado passed about two miles 
east of Pine Hill at four Tuesday aft
ernoon, killing several negroes and 
severely Injuring others, 
church and school were completely 
demolished, and scores of negroes who 
had taken refuge in each were injured. 
Two negro girls were instantly killed 
by falling -timbers.

At Leesburg, 25 houses were blown

!

Underwriters Make Recom-

H. Little reported that he inspected 
W. H: Worswick, for the Mount Tol- Goodacre’s slaughter house and ordered 

mie Sand A Gravel Co., intimated that some repairs to the drainage, which 
they intend to use the rock at Mount were made, also that some Chinese 
Tolmle to mix with the sand and gravel shacks on Burnside road were in an 
'or paving purposes, and asked the unsanitary condition. The report was 
council to reconsider their by-law pre- adopted, and Dr. Nelson will be ask d 
venting blasting without a permit. It to report on the shacks complained of. 
was also hinted that proceedings would and suggest % means to cleanse them.

The special committee on the pur
chase of a traction engine reported that 
they intend purchasing a twenty hors 
power machine, at an estimated cost 
of $2,250. The report was adopted.

A committee consisting of Coat..

A negro

be commenced to compel the council to 
issue a permit.

MANY RESIDENCES 
ARE BEING ERECTED

The company will receive a copy of 
the by-law and be Informed that if the 
people residing- near Mount Tolmle

<*-*. «- «*,. 
ed to revise" the council s by-laws, after 
which an adjournment was reached.issued. Failing this, however, the law 

wifi be enforced.
W. Ollphant’s subdivision of Section 

14, Range 1, E., wag returned to make 
•provision for a 66 foot road.

Gore & McGregor's subdivision plan 
of Section 18 and 20, Victoria Distrito, 
for C. Holland, Also was returned to 
extend proposed street to the water 
front and enlarge some of the streets.

BOY SCOUTS AT ROSSLAND

Building Season is Opening 
With a Rush—Latest 

Permits Issued

The underwriters recommend fire 
The fourth car was filled with poul- drill and a private fire department in 

try houses, birds of different breeds, au factories; stairways in fire proof 
ana incubators, and one-; of the profes- ghafts reached by outside balconies; 
sors demonstrated on tbod mixtures inside stairs in masonry shafts with 
and egg preservatives. •'The Babcock flre dofrr_ at evprv 
tester was in the dairy car, and many 
makes of separators. Models were 
shown of hygenic barns, cattle sheds, 
and milk houses; and rations were bal
anced In quantities so the farmers 
ceuld learn, at a glance almost, the 
scientific -methods of 

In the sixth car were the domestic 
scientific teachers; five women, who 
gave the farmers’ wives practical de- 
monatrotions yoa toe ^pnf of the 
home, cookery and aeWlng. In fact, ., 
every department of the farming hqme 
was advised on, and the ear was equip- :
'ftîSÿSEFiK Srràluct. King Sends Message to Upper

Chamber-Veto Bill in
Thatcher, the director of the State Col- Committee
lege’s experimental station,1 and director 
and professor of agriculture at Pull
man Agricultural Collège; R. C. Ashby, 
state superintendent of Partners’ Insti
tutes; Prof. A. K. Veattie, professor of 
botany to the college; Prof. Ô. M. Mor- . _
rls (horticulture); Prof. Elton Fulmer ^r_as to interfere with any measure 
(the eminent state chemist); A. B. fbat may be proposed for the reform of 
Nystrom (demonstrator in dairying at ‘he constitution of the House of Lords, 
the P. A. C.}; H. L- Blanchard (asst. In f ™essagR seat to.the Upper House 
superintendent of the Puyallup expert- J^St€LrâaJ UVtTepI:!i an addre8s from 
mental station); Miss Gertrude Mac- ® Lords’ H s Ma-*Rsty says: 
kay (chief of the domestic service de- Relying on the wisdom of my par- 
partment); Mrs. R. C. Ashby and Mrs. ;la™ent- 1 dfire tbat my Prorogatives 
A. E. Egger (the asst, heads of the do- a”d poJy®rs in 80 far as they relate to 
mestic service department of the col- . e cr a OI} °f peerages and to the 
lege); and W. D. Foster (superintend- of wr!t8 of t0 Lords
ent of the coUege farm.) The demon- ®plfltual and temporal to attend to sit 
strating party were accompined, apart a"d v,ote-la tba H°ase °J L°rds- should 
from the deputy minister of argiculture aot 8tand la the way °f the consldera- 
(Mr. Scott), by R. C. Morgan (superin- * by parliament of any measure that 
tendent of the Marcus division of the ™ y ^ ’“troduced at the present 
G. N. R.) W. A. Ross (asst, general mi thq subject of legislation 
passenger agent, G. N. R.), Mr. Sehnler Haa È of Lords.
(district travelling passenger agent), V. ,The real work on the veto bill de- 
Kistler (district freight agent), J. C. signed to restrict the power over legis- 
Maher (freight agent), and W. H. For- lation °f tbe Hoof6 of Lords was be- 
tier (travelling auditor of the Q. N. R.) -Bun yesterday with the opening of the 

The deputy minister speaks in glow- staec ,ln V*e House of Com
ing terfbs of the optimism throughout .. n?'. in the House indicated
t$ie Kootenays. He prophesies a large be *n™’8*îy Public interest Every 
fruit drop this year, and whjle away vailabîe Rcket of admission had been 
selected the site of the governmental 5?®sed , day?,,hf^org- 
.experimental orchard In the Lower , ,.e oebate will be long and keen.

Alreàdy more than 1,000 amendments 
have been prepared. It is tile avowed 
intention df the government to send the 
measure to the upper chamber by the 
middle of May, but veteran members of 
parliament doubt the possibility of this.

Rossland, April 3.—A strong and in
fluential committee of management, 
with the Rev. J. A. Dow as chairman, 
and E. C. MacIntyre as secretary, has 
been formed for the purpose of putting 
matters in trim for the establishment 

D. R. Harris, for T. Redding, sent in of Boy goouts'in this city. It had been
a plan to subdivide part of Section 5, bedded not to have more than 16 lx>ys,
Victoria District, on Wilkinson road, or two patrols, at first, and already 

IMinnnnrn nrmnil which was found to comply with all many bayé "lave expressed a wish toPUnSEB REFORM h
' !'.•■ f • ■ . x^-- , ... 62, Victoria District, between Quadra CHILLIWACK’S NEW HOSPITAL
(IT1 Hfllior OF i nnno ntreet. and Cook street, was returned ------ --------
ftf Fill I Mr ' W XI IIKny to have a 66 foot straight street put in.

“"vwL VI ■AhIUV jftraa planned that the curve shown foundation ,of ‘ the new hospital |i?,s
was necessary owing to the rocky for- been commenced. The excavating for 
mation of the grounff, but as thé pro- the basement is completed and 
petty lay dose to the city boundary, concrete work begun on" the building, 
it was decided as above. —

floor; automatie 
sprinklers in every building over 60 feet 
high, and metal frames for all outside 
windows.The season is opening splendidly in

respect to a promise for record-break
ing progress during the year 111L As 
yet permits Lave not been Issued by 
the building inspector for the numerous 
large structures which will go up hi 
various parts of the business section, 
but it is only a matter -of days until 
this is done.

But the almost unprecedented fine 
weather now prevailing has stimulated 
activity in the erection of residences, 
and permits have been Issued to the 
following : Mrs. Dowell, dwelling on 
Chapman street, $1,500; F. & J. Eiler, 
one story building, Hillside avenue, 
$4,000; John Avery, dwelling on Cook 
street, $2,700; Lee Hue, dwelling . on 
Skinner street, $2,450; Mrs. Margaret 
Stout, dwelling on Rendell street, $2,600; 
James McHàttie, dwelling on Graham 
street, $1,500; H. Hayes, dwelling on 
Cedar Hill road, $1,700; Arthur White, 
Carlin street, $700; Mrs. Irene Wright, 
additions to dwelling on Shelbourne 
street, $300; D. Mason, stable on Qua
dra street, $440; G. Round, additions to 
dwelling on Lansdowne road, $250; and 
Frederick Williams, additions to dwel
ling on Cook street, $400.

Building in Oak Bay municipality is 
equally brisk for this time of the year, 
and many new dwellings are being 
erected. The latest permits issued by 
the municipality are: To J. D. Pember
ton, dwelling, Hampshire road north, 
$7,500; Island Investment Co., dwelling, 
Hampshire road south, $2,766; E. H. 
Rendait dwelling and store, Williams 
road, $1,800; J. H. Laundy, dwelling, 
Beach drive, $4,200; J. H. Hallowell, 
addition to house on Mason street, $500; 
C. T. Brown, dwelling, Monterey ave
nue, $3,500.

Permits for some comparatively 
small additions to the business struc
tures of the city have also been issued 
to Cameron & Calwell for h three-story 
brick livery stable, which will be! 
erected on the site of the company’s" 
old stable on Johnson street, east of 
Douglas street. The plans, prepared 
by C. E. Watkins, call for an expend!-! 
ture of $18,000.

Another permit was issued to G. B. 
Bjornfelt for the addition to his Turk
ish bath building. Fort street, of an
other story, at a cost of $10,500. H. S. 
Griffiths prepared the plans.

Robertson Bros, will erect a one-story 
brick machine shop on the site of the 
present iron works. Telegraph street 
at a cost of $5,000.

Chilliwack, April 3.—Work on the

the

Albion John’s plan to subdivide part 
of Section 81, lot 4, Victoria District, 
on Burnside road was accepted.

A plan was submitted subdividing 
part of the Westwood farm, block F, 
section 103, into two and a quarter acre 
lota, facing on Prospect road, and 
through which the proposed car line 
will go. It was accepted.

Another plan of blogk E, Cloverdale, 
showing lots 100 x 120 feet, was also 
accepted, as was a small subdivision 
on corner of Carey road and Lake road, 
lots 4, 5, and 6, section 9, Victoria Dis
trict.

Retracings were submitted by B. 
Boggs, with agreement from C. M. , 
McDonald, to make 66 foot street in 
place of a lane in section 33, lots 4 and 
6, just in rear of the late Capt Ellis- 
ton’s estate. This was accepted.

J. A. Aikman advised the council that

Here’s » Home Dye
That

ANYONELondon, April 4.—King George will 
not exercise the royal prerogative so Can Use.

HOME DYEING has 
always been more or 
less of a difficult under
taking— Not as when 

you use
x F

Sjoa*i fur Ssn-ric

DockirV»1
___________ „ Tbc JOHNSON-

ca!uri'<i
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JUST THINK OF ST ! 
lalsAjfPti can color either Wool, 
t nr IWhjni finnr Perfectly with 

Dyu .lu ,ct the
* ÿou have to color.

Wftn

powers given under section 50, Munict- 1 wsoimc 
pal Clauses Act, were subject to the
procedure clause 256, and that the coun-____- _ _
cil had power to pass by-laws within TTljjîITC ÏS HCftlllt 
the meaning of 256.

J. P. Proctor, 1301 Robson street,
Vancouver, wanted road access to his 
property on Cadboro Bay, as he in
tended to erect a dwelling there. On 
examination of the plan of this district 
tit was found that a former council on 
request of F. B. Pemberton and others 
had closed Finerty road to the Beach, 
and that this property had no road 
leading to 'or from it. He will be so 
informed.

0

ses- 
oj the

and Strength
in every Cup of

EPPS’S
COCOA

lie fine invigorating qualities 
suit people of all ages.

tary, by request of the Governor-Gen- ' D. , , ,
erla of Canada, communicated to the Kich m cocoa butter, una 
council the information that all the FREE FROM CHEMICALS 
Georges’ so disposed were privileged 
to contribute to a fund intended to 
present King George with some suit
able gift from the Empire’s Georges at 
his coronation.

Coun. Sewell regretted that his name 
was not George, and felt disappointed 
as a loyal Britisher that the originator 
of the idea did not include the Toms,
Dicks and Harrys. He did not want 
to take a back seat in loyalty because 
his name was not George.

It was found that Councillor Sewell’s 
plight affected the whole ■ council, and 
the official staff, and so the clerk was 
instructed to receive donations offered 
by the district Georges only.

Premier McBride wrote that the gov
ernment would validate any by-law re 
water supply that the council might 
pass in pursuance of the powers for
merly held and which were hy over
sight repealed from the Act at last ses
sion of the Mouse.

This letter - was received and filed, 
and the Writer thanxed for his punctual 
attention to a matter greatly affecting 
the municipality.

The clerk was also instructed to take 
the matter up at the bank, with a view 
of satisfactorily floating the loan re
quired.

W. K. Hill called attention to the 
condition 0/ the Gordon Head -oad et 
the corner of Mount Tolmle road and 
Cadbro Bay roads. He wanted the 
briers cut and a culvert in front of his 
house repaired.

On motion of Coun. Hobbs it will 
come, up with the estimates and the ne
cessary improvements made.
: J. Coomber, a Hindu, of Falrview,
Vancouver, wrote on behalf of his

Nicola valley. He says there are set
tlers building up the country through
out the Kootenays, and that much good 
was done by the demohstraton train 
among thèse.

There were many banquets eh route 
tp the members of the party, and Mr. n.-nHTr
Scott made introductory «adresses at MINING DISPUTE 
all stops and spoke at Northport on the 
work of the British Columbia Farmers’
Institutes.

Hon. H. E. Young, provincial secre-

Eppss Cocoa is the favour
ite cocoa of a million homes.

Children thrive on “EPPS’S
to BE ARBITRATED

Corns Are 
A Worry

Fernie, B.C. April 6.—Within ten 
days the arbitration board will be sit
ting here, and it will not be at the re
quest of the men either.

This definite statement by an inter
national leader of the miners this 
morning, practically confirms the re
port yesterday that overtures have 
been made looking to arbitration.

Whether the arbitration board will 
deal with the operators’ association or 
whether the Crow’s Nest Pass will try 
to reach an agreement is a conjecture. 
It is altogether probable that the whole 
of the operators’ association will follow 
suit and that, the thousand men return 
to work.

NEARLY LOST EYE.

A lberni, April 3.—Tom Marshall met 
with a serious accident aboard his tug
boat the other day. He was working 
with the injector, when a steam pipe 
blew out, and part of it struck Mm on 
the left side of the face, causing cuts 
and bruises. He was also badly scald
ed by the steam. An examination of 
Mr. Marshall’s injuries showed that he 
had a remarkable escape from losing 
his left eye. The eye Is somewhat 
damaged, but will heal.

gets aThey hurt so that one 
pained expression from the suf
fering they entail. But why suf
fer them? It’s very easy to get
rid of the little pests with

Bowes’
Corn

Cure
FIRE DESTROYS STEAMER

PRIZE. LIGHTER IS MAYOR.Oakland, Cal., March 4.—The river 
steamer Captain Webber, plying be
tween San Francisco and Stockton, 
was completely gutted by fire shortly 
before noon to-day. The vessel was 
mbered at the California Transporta
tion Company’s wharf at First and 
Webster streets here, and the blaze 
started from an unknown cause in 
the hold. The loss is estimated at 
$50,000.

Returned Unopposed in Colorado Town 
and Wins Six-Round Bout on 

Same Day.

f *
'

The whole outfit costs only 2oc. 
at this store. Apply as directed 
and corns disappear as if hy 
magic. Sent by mail on receipt 
0/ price.

Denver, Colo., April 6.—In Tuesday’s 
election at La Salle, that town elected 
David Stewart, a prize fighter, mayor. 
He was unopposed and went to Greely 
early Tuesday morning to prepare for a 
six-round bout Tuesday night with Harry 
Smith, of -Omaha, in whjph be was also 
victorious. f ' -

- * Stewart was dbubly cheered at the end 
of the contest when the announcement 
was made that he. was the newly elected 
.mayor of his home town.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

"228 Government
yr> ■ » . : •

That wood will stand the passing of cen
turies as well as metal is proved by the 
unearthing near the Nile of some Egyp
tian boats Pearly 5.000 years old, which are

1 Street.
In good condition.

(Special to t
Ottawa, April 4.—1 

present canal, openir 
im side of the city 

. tfoe Central union st 
^tended by City Eng 

F. Tye; consulting e 
to the city council a 
to. the problem of rai 
to the city. The idei 
general entrance foi 
eluding the electric I 
along the present r«
Cut”

This is very much 
proposed by Engines 
C. P. R, some month! 
now recommended it 
the cross city line ol 
Railway and bringini 
ral union station in 1 
the C. P. R. The tun 
$1,500,000.

HAS NO JU

Washington, D. C., g 
Oklahoma state officii 
Atchison, Topeka & 
Company from chargj 
rates within OklahomJ 
in Kansas for similar 
a similar haul, was 
United States Suprei 
for lack of a jurisdla 
brought by Oklahoma 
dliterences of rates fq 
of brick, lime and oill 
pared with the rates! 
as to amount to discril 
also dismissed OklahJ 
an injunction preven 
roads in that state 1 
cants. The court dec! 
jurisdiction in the ma

INSURED AGAIN;

New fork, April 41 
against kidnapping, 
Brown, of New York 
the l-chest boy in t
Europe yesterday.

Young
mother and a whole 
among tr.em two det 
Is to guard him con;

rown is

pers.

CHANGE SY!
CARNEi

Public Will H 
Bookshelves 
fftation Pa:

Whei the new cit 
and the annual lit 
has been made, the 
ers hope to have a 
ation for the purp 
many changes in tfl 
Yates and Blanchad 
be for the benefit on 

The principal cliaij 
of selecting books, 
present system of 
catalogue, the comi 
paring to introducl 
othçr cities of givinl 
to the library shelu 

To do this several! 
necessary, and the 1 
ers are including tl 
the appropriation as 

A revision of the] 
is in progress at prd 
missioners have ords 
forward for the insfl 
regulations, so that! 
in force as soon as u 
passed the estimated

OFFE.1S

As Was recently 
Times, the dairy 
under the auspices 
umbia Dairymen’s 
been divided into 1 
separate cup is to b| 
small dairy in the 1 
three medals.

This cup for thj 
competition is to 1 
“Lieutenant-Goverra 
competition being fo 
to fifteen cows mils 

His Honour has 
handsome cup to 
under the rules an] 
down by the Dairy

NO AD

Dublin, April 4.—^ 
Dublin voted 42 to 
the next business,” 
proposing a loyal a 
slon of King Georgd 
was introduced in aj

MILLIONS

• Huntsv...e, Ala., j 
rails aggregating al 
nillion dollars, and 
ilmost $1,500,000 wei 
Louisville & Nashvl 
Railway 
They are the outcoi 
Knight, Yancey & € 
*rs, aha were filed t 

■effort to obtain inO 
“Vged forged bills 01

respectiv

I

ALLEGED El

Los Angeles, Cal. 
Collins, former savi; 
and Metals Bank ant 
kr.ested yesterday at 
of embezzlement. < 
having embezzled $4 
complaining witness 
assistant cashier of t 
arrai. ed 
his bail fixed at $10, 
he w-

ore Jus

remanded to

ÜÊr " •

IY
m.

FED!
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NASTY Elm SECRETS EXCHANGED 
FOR CONTRACTSAFROM

Plans of U. S. Navy Furnished 
! for Battleships for the 

Argentine
MARU MEET»
DW TEMPER/ TUflES

PANAMA 
WITH U

Washington, D. C., April 6.—President 
Taft submitted yesterday to congress 
the reports of the state and navy de
partments admitting as true charges 
made by Senator La Follette that se
cret plans of the American navy had 
been furnished for battleships built In 
the United States for Argentina.

Reporting a vary re^Je^ to™^ Fonette^^totion
srsenfrKaiskI0H0„ermpan^ a h aru. Pa-ed by toe senate at the last session

wharf yesterday "ftereocmD "m poYfte The ^orts of the navy department 
in the Orient Not until the 1 lg st< am- -ubmitted by the president said that 
ship was nearing toe coast,o Vanrou, .^e secret plans given Argentinare- 
ver Island did she experience any fine da*ed to ^fire-control and to submarine 
weather, during the earlier part 01 toe tol^edo tubes. The reports of both de
trip nothing but heavy win, Is, cl >udy rartmento said that in 1908 American 
weather and drenching rains betai en- [hipbuilderB reported that Argentina 
countered I had appropriated tlLOOOJOOO tor two bat

tleships and that they, the American 
firms, could compete with foreigners in 
seeking toe orders except for the flre

Dr. Murc.se, One of Japan’s 
Leading Physicians, Among 

Passengers—Good Cargo

For several days after leaving Yoko
hama the vessel was beset 1 ly strong
northerly gales and the meriury 
at seven degrees above zero. . In 
heavy seas which, were beat up by toç 
winds toe 5$aru labored heavily and the 
large quantities of water thr >wn < n to 
her decks froze. The vessèl s ext ;rior 
fixtures were encased in ice 1 or se -era! 
days until the weather becaii e wai mer.

toer was not sj> unfavor- 
still

theJ °°ntr°l and torpedo boat tubes.
Secretary Knox at that time referred 

tlie mattetr to the naval bureau of or
dnance and as a result of an exchange 
of communications, with Argentina, toe 
navy department supplied general plans 
of battleships 34 and 35, which were ul
timately ordered off the American 
builders.

The reports say that the ships were 
tc -be built with toe strict assurance 
that the naval secrets supplied were to 
be held confidential. Fire control plans 
Were also given to the shipbuilders.

That American government money 
actually was expended to build the 
Argentina battleships was admitted In 
a part of the report, which said that 
two under-water torpedoes were _ con
structed in the Washington navy yard 
in order to keep the plans for toe tub.es 
out of the hands of the private build
ers.

While the wea
able during1 toe rest of the passage 
the conditions were very na, ity.

Among the distinguished passengers 
on toe Marik was Dr. Murase, who is at 
the head of toe surgical depi .rtme it of 
toe Japanese military forces. Dr. Mu
rase, who is one of the lead! lg m, sn of 
his profession in Japan, haï cor îe to 
this countrL on an extended business 
trip, it being his intention to spend a 
year and a tialf in New York where he 
has a brother. During the I usso- Jap
anese war the doctor had a large area 
of the fighting line to cover with his 
small staff of surgeons. Explaining toe government action, 

the state department’s report on the 
affair said that it was deemed incum
bent on the department to do every
thing possible to “encourage the spread 
of American trade,” and that nothing 
had been done which was not the "in
variable practice of the governments 
of all really commercial nations.”

In their report of the affair to Seerer 
tary of the Navy Meyer, officials of 
the bureau of ordnance excused their 
action by quoting the secretary as hav
ing recommended that the government 
designs for the torpedo tubes and - flre 
control should be givén for use in the 
Argentina ships If assurance were 
given that the interests of thé 
would be protected.

The president’s report said:

When questioned regardini r the 
scare between Japan and ti e U 
States, Dr. | Murase stated tpat 
was not tl 
being a w
under the conditions at prlesent pre
vailing. “We, as well as the othe • na
tions of thé world,” he said, “are aim
ing at peace and there is at prese it no 
foundation for war.”

war 
nited 
there

slightest chan de of there 
between these coui tries

Dr. Muralse said that ever r yea: ■ toe 
department was bringing this si le of 
toe-country’s national life to a higher 
state of efficiency. “Japan is prepared 

wd arel not 
with 

arid."

for war,” he said, "but 
anxious tp get into controversies 
any of the great powers of :he w 

Mitsuo Nakamura was filing tlie of
fice of chief officer on the Main this 
trip, having been promoted 1 rom < ne of 
the company’s vessels In the 
fleet. He is a graduate of t1 le Im 
Nautical College in Japan a id hals had 
a lengthy f eafaring career. Mr. Naka
mura has also seen service ii 1 the South 
Ocean line of toe company and the 
Australian line.

“The
specific designs requested, being strict
ly confidential, the bureau takes espe
cial care to prevent them becoming 
public property, but the bureau recom
mends that this request be granted, 
providing that precautions be taken 
to ensure that toe information will be 
treated as confidential by all concerned 
in their use.”

China
serial

The Papama Maru bre ught silk, 
valued at dearly a quarter tf a million 
dollars, from toe Orient, '’he rest of 

, her cargo consisted of the folio vlng: 
•500 tubs ol soya bean oti; 50 bi gs of 
peanuts; 2 >1 cases of rattan furniture; 
150 mats of rice; 140 tubs of sake; 110 
cases of wjalnuts; 100 tubs |of so j and

The blg- 
;argo was

d rice, there helm ; 5,40! 1 rolls , 
to be dischargedjat Tacoma 

The

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Happy Occasion Celebrated by Pio
neers, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bryant.

In these strenuous times, when one 
hears of little but real estate, small 
mention is made of toe old-timer who 
worked hard many years ago to lay the 
foundations of\_the present prosperity 
of province and city. This was the 
opinion of a good many who gathered 
together last night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Bryant, of 926 Caledonia 
avenue, to celebrate toe golden wedding 
of this "hale and hearty old couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant were married 
on April 3, 1861, at a small place about 
one hundred miles east of Chicago. The 
story of their wedding is very interest
ing. The happy couple, as soon as the 
ceremony was over, had to Journey 
some few miles to their home, and en 
route had perforce to cross ditches and 
streams, roads and bridges at that 
time being almost an unknown quan
tity in that vicinity. A party of friends 
followed them to perform the now al
most obsolete custom of "charivaring.” 
The newly - wedded pair on arriving 
liome, had a lively time for a few 
hours, the charivari party playing vari
ous pranks, one of which was shooting 
the glass out of the windows of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryant’s domicile.

some general merchandise, 
gest part pf toe general 
matting an 
of matting 
and 2,547 rhats of rice for Seattle, 
tea shipments were light.

Six Chinese and nine Japanese, 
filing as st 
>ort.

trav-
eerage, left the véssel dt this

North-Glerman Lloyd Steamer 
Goes Ashore During Fog— 

Position Not Dangerous

New York, April 6.—The si earner 
Prinzess Irene, of toe Noith German 
Lloyd linie, ran ashore eirly to-day 
of the L jne Hill, ten m les e ast of 
Fire Island. The lifting 
o’clock, brought the ship 
the lifesa 
if she w 
was not
was in né danger.

On bodrd the Prinzess 
235 first Class passengers 
steerage, all from Naples, 
ermo and Gibraltar.

The wifeless message fi 
Letten-Pètersen, assured the 
pany herje that the vessel 
a dangerous position and 
pected s
tide. He said he bad passed tike Fire 
Island light when a hea\

fog at 7 
to v ew of 

vers, who went out to see 
in need of assistance. There 
heavy sea, and the b:g ship It is 46 years since they first arrived 

in British Columbia, when Mr. Bryant 
started farming at Saanich, where he 
stayed for many years. He participat
ed in toe early rush to Cariboo, but 
Vancouver Island had more attraction 
for him, and he returned after a short 
time to Saanich. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
are still as lively as ever, and excel In 
health a good many of the young peo-

Irene are 
md 1485 in 
Genou, Pate

om (Japtaln 
com- 

was not in 
that he ,ex- 

would float hetself 1 it high
pie.

The golden wedding was celebrated 
in right royal style, and many toasts 
were drank to the health and happiness 
of the fifty years’ bride and groom. 
They still have the identical apparel in 
which they were married, and, need
less to say, are justifiably proud of the 
fact.

Mr. Bryant originally hailed from 
Tiverton, Devcr.shire, England, and his 
wife from near Nottingham, England. 
They have resided on Caledonia 
nue for the past sixteen years.

y for came 
Thel navigating officer t elieved 

standing several ailles off the 
heading for 

pushed
wly on the salndy beef of

in.
he was
Long Island shore and 
Sandy Hook when the Ij-ene 
herself
the Loncj Hill.

Will Transfer Pass* ngers.
New York, April 6.- -(Lai er.)—A 

wireless dispatch was received by toe 
North Gérnaan Lloyd line shortly be
fore foui! o’clock from 1 he Ih-inzess 
Irene, stating that the pas sengers 
would be taken off to-night and Drought 
to tills city.

ave-

REVELSTOKE BY-LAWS.

Revelstoke, April 3.—Both money by
laws granting the city cduncll the sum 
of $50,000 for toe completion of . the 
power plant, and $9,000 for purchasing 
road machinery for permannet roads 
were given toe approval of toe people.

Now that the power plant by-law 
-has been assented to, the city will be 
in a position to treat with the C.P.R. 
in the matter of furnishing power to 

j its shops.
•ent direct to the diseased dut* by tis , \ —
__ Improved Btoirer. teal* tto The sheep possesses a less degree of 

nicer», deux «he air passagi l nervous energy than toe horse, ox, or pig, 
^ but 11 18 capable of enduring great ex-
p Îlay Fever. Be. «titrer fa treme of beat and cold with less meon- 

Accept no substitutes. AH dealers ! venience, and possesses a more Vigorous 
* Os* Tsrsaèa f digestion than those animals.

Each of King George’s so 
$60,000 a year from the civil 
!ng his majority; and each <laugh’ er $30,808 
a year at her majority or 1 îarria ge.

is will receive 
list 01 attaln-

A.W.S,25clTARRH
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Captain Scott Says Norwegian Prominent Inventor and Wife 
Expedition is Poorly Equipped Renew Acquaintance With

Sir Joseph and Lady Wardfor Their Dash to Pole
1

Melbourne, April 4.—The race for the The visit of Sir Joseph ^Ward to 
South Pole turns out to be even more Victoria on hie way across the world 
exciting than was at first suspected.

It appears now that Captain Scott 
and Captain Amundsen lunched to
gether at Balloon Bight and that the 
former there learned what the plans of 
the Norwegian expedition were. While 
Captain Scott was in the vicinity, Cap
tain Amundsen landed a party of eight 
from his vessel and dispatched them 
southward to endeavor to reach the
pole. The party wee very poorly equip- . ... . . .
■ped, according to Captain Scott, and ^new them intimately Before he for- 
Its sole means of transport consisted 8°ok the atmosphere of the Southern 
of one dog team. No pretence was 01-088 fut-the dulcet-calm of this choice 
made that any scientific observations 'oeatton, and learning that the distin- 
wonM -be taken by the Norwegians, and. Buished couple were on board the 
Captain Scott thinks that their chances Makura he and his wife went down, 
of reaching their-objective are not such the steamer to pay their respects to 
that he need make any special effort the transient visitors, 
to heat them In the race southward. Quite a bunch of -years have been

cut from the olive tree of life since 
thes (wb stalwart Australians last 
met, and the playful ^eccentricities of 
memory might have excused any for
getting the image of ancient friend
ship, but no such contretemps oc
curred. Nepean-Hutehieon’s ample 
frame filled up the door-way of Sir 
Joseph's stateroom, their eyes met 
with an electrical contact, recognition 
was instantaneous, and In a moment 
their hands were vigorously locked 
In an attempt to express what their 
eyes were incapable of conveying. 
What they said Is a matter of no mo
ment to any but themselves, but that 
it was good to see one another again 
was demonstrated by their almost boy
ish enthusiasm and frank, outspoken

to take part in the coronation festivi
ties In London In June was invested 
with a peculiar interest to at least one 
Victorian, William Nepean-Hutchison, 
who has recently burst into the local 
limelight with his popular hat pin pro
tector, for the flotation of which a 
company is being formed in the city.

Nepean-Hutchison is an old friend 
of Sir Joseph and Lady Ward. He

3-

GOVERNMENT WINS 
IN SUPREME COURT

Award of Registrar Restored 
in Case of Walberg vs, 

the Crown

(Speéial to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 4;—The Dominion 

eminent has won in the celebrated suit discovered Lefly Ward, of whose ac- 
of Walberg vs. the Crown. E. A. Wal- quaintance «ne has been long the 
berg sued for $166,000 for work done at honored -possessor, and presented her 
Moncton under the direction of the with a beautiful bouquet of flowers, 
chief engineer of the I. C. R. The rail- Amid all the meetings -with official 
way department disputed the claim, diplomats and diplomatic officials 
which was referred to the exchequer who crowded the stateroom of the 
court. The registrar after a hearing, New Zealand premier and his wife 
decided that Walberg was entitled to during their short stay It Is question- 
$63,000. An appeal was taken before- able if any afforded them so much 
Mr. Justice Cassels, who Increased the pleasure and satisfaction as this meet- 
amount to $92,000. From this judgment ing with old friends.
the government appealed to the Su- _____________________
preme court, which yesterday ordered 
that the registrar's award of $53,000 be 
restored. Mr. Justice Anglin dissented 
from the judgment.

friendship.
Meanwhile Mrs- Nepean-HUtchtsongov-

ROSY PROSPECTS 
FOR RACING EETNEW WESTMINSTER FINANCES.

New Westminster, April 3.—The esti
mated expenditures of the city for the 
Sear 1911 aside from the money raised 
for special work by debenture issue is blit Best HOfSeS TOT B, G.
new pretty well completed. As soon as 0, , ,
the financial report is completed the ■—ot£lK6S| Wllll I u6U
estimates will be pared down if re- PnnHitrnnq
quired to conform with it and the tax UUIIUUIUIIo
rate for 1911 will be struck. In view of 
thé lârge increase in the assessment 
this year it is probable that the tax 
rate will be considerably less than that 
of last year and previous years—24 mills 
gross or 20 mills liet.

The estimated expenditures for the 
? ear for ordinary civic expenses amount 
to about $278,539.11, including that for 
schools.
will amout approximately to $80,215 and 
$23,142.26 sinking fund, making the to
tal expenses for the year about $381,- 
896.37 as it stands at present.

Last year the total receipts amount
ed to $281,182.62.
oeipts will be considerably larger. In 
view of the increased assessment the 
taxes will be greater at a lesser rate, 
there will be a larger revenue from 
trades licenses and there will also be

The entry blanks for the spring race 
meet of the Victoria Country Club, 
Vancouver Jockey Club and the Bri
tish Columbia Thoroughbred Associa
tion have been issued by Frank Leigh
ton, racing secretary for the three 
clubs. In all there are thirteen stake 
events, aggregating $8,000-in value, and 
a liberal response is expected from 
horsemen all ovèr the coast.. 

According to information from Van
couver three carloads of thoroughbreds 
will be shipped to British 'Columbia 
from El Paso, Texas, while several 
hundred horses are booked from Cali
fornia. Phil Reilly, superintendent of 
the Minoru track, Vancouver, has gone 
to California to look over the lot and 
none but race horses worthy of the 
name will be allowed to come north. 
The following arè the stake events for 
Victoria with their conditions:

The inauguration Belling Stake, 
For three-year-olds and up- 

Entrance $5. $10 additional
The Victoria Country Club

The interest on debentures

This year the re-

a revenue from the water and light 
departments In view of the fact that 
money is being borrowed by deben
tures this year to pay for extensions 
instead of paying for this out of gen
eral revenue. $500. 

wards. 
t°r to start.

to add an amount sufficient to make 
the value of the Stake $500, of which 
$100 to second and $50 to third, $2,000 
weight for age. One pound allowed for 
each $200 less to $1,000, than one pound 
for each $100 to $500. Starters with sell
ing prices to be named through the 
entry box the day before the race at the 
usual time for closing entries and start
ers so named to be liable for starting, 
fee. To be run Saturday, May 20. Six 
furlongs.

The Celebration Handicap, $500. For 
three-year-olds and upwards. En
trance $5, with $10 additional to start. 
The Victoria Country Chib to add an 
amount sufficient to make the value of 
the stake $600, of which $100 to sècond 
and $50 to third. Weights announced 
Monday, May 22. Winner's after the 
weights appear of other than a selling 
race to carry $ lbs. extra. To be run 
Wednesday, May 24. One mile.

The Coronation Handicap, $600. For 
three-year-olds and upwards. En
trance $5, with $10 additional to start. 
The Victoria Country Club to add an 
amount sufficient to make the value of 
the stake $500, of which $100 to second 
and $60 to third. Weights announced 
Thursday, May 25. Winners after the 
^eights appear of other than a selling: 
raee, to carry 5 lbs. extra. To be run 
Saturday, May 27. One mile and one- 
eighth.

To offset this in a 
measure the government grant 
schools will be less this year as the 
city schools are now placed on a first 
class instead of a second class basis. 
The road taxes will be 
Taken altogether it is estimated that 
fully $100,000 more revenue will 
required this year than last.

In explaining the city's position .to, 
the council Mayor Lee gave a slight 
insight into the forthcoming flanclai 
statement for last year which was de
cidedly interesting. The net deficiency 
last year was only $5,906.75. Roughly 
speaking, there is now an overdraft of 
about $105,000 caused by over expen
ditures from year to year. This will 
have to be cleared off but it is propos
ed that the repayment of this amount 
be spread over a number of years so 
as not to make the burden for past 
sine too heavy for any one year and 
thus cripple the city’s - development 
In future a statement of the expendi
ture of each committee of the council 
will be prepared month by month by 
the city treasurer so that the commit
tees may avoid over expending—one of 
the reforms advocated by Auditor Cots- 
worth. _____-

reduced.

A pleasing feature of the statistics 
presented by Mayor Lee was the fact 
that both the water and light de
partments made money last year. The 
light department cleared $40,472 during 
the year ad the prater department $19,- 
713. This money, of course, was spent 
on extensions to the systems, 
year the water and light rates might 
be reduced were It not for the dark 
cloud of overdraft, caused by former 
over-expenditures, to be cleared off.

Mayor Lee went further and stated
that the city was In an excellent flnan- Spirlts ......... .........
rial position to-day. Malts ........... .

In referring to the receipts his wor- T°bocco ..................
ship pointed out that the revenue to ®aw *ea^ tobacco
the city from tax receipts from city ............. ...
waterfrontages and all other city pro- ot^er receipts ... 
perty last year totalled only $7,666, not 
one half what the city would receive in 
taxes alone were this property owned

This INLAND REVENUE RETURNS.

The inland revenue collections for 
the month of March, 1911, are as fol
lows-

$11,064 57 
2,619 68 
1,054 90 
1,091 46 

384 80 
332 18

$16,547 69Total receipts
This is rather a falling off from the. 

privately. Steps will be taken, how- receipts for the same month last year, 
ever, to make this annual rental in fu- $21,614.53, but the total receipts for the 
ture more in keeping-with the value of fiscal year ending March 81 show an

increase of $22,816.68 over those of lastthe water front.
year. •M? f-The largest ineeet known is the 

beetle of Venezuela. It sometime 
a weight of a half-pound.

theMtbir-Bpectacles were invented In 
teenth century.

This afternoon at three o'clock there Mexico City, April 4—Ramon Corral, r...’ „ Qfiurptnrv Dnoc Washington D. C. April 4.—Hot shot
Ottawa, April 4.—Closing par: of the was a formal little ceremony on the vice-president of Mexico, yesterday pe- rOTOlgn OGCTGIcUy U06S NOT for preaijen{'Tuffs administration for

resent canal, opening one on th i west- Indian reserve, when the provincial titioned congress for an indiflnite leave DefiV That Negotiations its Intimacy with Wall Street, handed
side of thej city and a tunn il fron minister of lands, Hon. W. R. Ross, of absence. As a reason he said he . n , , , out by the new congressional press

V- JSe Central union station, are recon > - a8Bnred the songhees tribe that the considered It advisable for him to leave A It) F lODai1 ° bureau here is the cause of the predic-
^Vended by Cit f Engineer Kerr ind W. promised them was awaiting the country. for a time because of ill- tion here that the coming session of
u Tye, consulting engineers, Toronto, ™one^ Promised them , was awaiting heaUh Germany was named as his •---- —- coitgress will see some sizzling times.
to the city xoujncil as the best 4o!uti*n them in bank. destination. It is known that he ex- tinder the caption "White House to
to the problem of railway entrai ces in- With him was J. 6. H. Matsonand on pects to spend some time at Carlsbad. (Time. Leased Wire.) Wall Street mid Vice Versa ’’ andre-
‘° L8„thJ2,r„ h<lVe * the part of the fierai department of The petition will cbme up for Its sec- London, April 4.—That Canadian ferring to President Taft's former prt-
riudiÏÏ the' el< ctritUlines, "nto he X ïndlan Affairs W- E- Dltchbum. inspec- reciprocity with the United States C- D. Norton, becoming
ilong the prêtent reserve from “De ip !or of fndian agencies!, and W. H. trd vesterdav '■W be followed by a trade agreement bnieTu mTT* °f 8 Morean hank' the

„ Langley, local legal adviser to the de- The budget was presented yesterday, ... . -bureau says.
This is verv much the same ulan u. Partment, wire present. but aside from this and the présenta- with Great Britain which will give "Do Morgan and Rockefeller give out

uronosed bv Engineer Cauchon for t le Hon. Mr- Ross gave the représenta- tion of Senor Corral’s application for a to the Empire access to American these high salaried positions to govem-
i' P R. some months ago but ihe nl in tlves ot the tribe oôular proof of the leave of absence, only routine business pyj-kets on ,the. same basis as that to ™?nt employees for services renderednow ■ recommended'tocludèe311 ta rij £ money being available in theshape ot was transacted. - be accorded Canada, was the state- ZTTor TT w^of^-sSn
the cross citv line of the Grant Trunk 01,8 bank books, and Informed them By asking congress for a leave of menti or ie st because of a realization
Railway andbringing if‘«rn ttstot- that on their transfer-to the new to- absence, the vice-president quieted ru- **** made here to-day by persons mat meh like a secretary to the pr
ral union station fn the same ti nnel is ®*rve at Esquimau, the money would mors that he intends to resign ,-eoon, h<£h in authority in the government, “ddnt, are lfkeiy to have valuable
the C P R The tmmel wUl cÜ t at “ be handed over to them. Ti he resigns at aB it wto pot hé for Sir Edward Grey, father of the W which may be useful for spec,
$1,500,000. -------------------------------- 1 many months, and bn good aàthot<tÿ It British metsement to accept PreddenV vl,lp™Toa^- ____ '..

is said he has no intention of doing Tafv8 .‘peace agreement" allianee,ire- p”id«t
so. He and a portion-of Ms family - - - • ,, . -street and President Taft s lmme
will sail from Vera Cruz on April 12. (Q.^isclose the gbvermùenFs tifete Circle is short and much travel-

More than ordinary interest was P1»”8 with.relation to the trAde a^éè--; - : ............. :
Shown in the first day’s work of coh- ment. His failure to deny that such Fi^mtid^
gress. By a few it was consideredf pos- plans were on t«rt, however, . Is taken, E. Fitzgerald (Democrat) New
sible that one or mpre reforms advocat- ati a virtual admission that relations. ^ > nredatorv interest«s,, and.
ed by President Diaz might be proposed ate to be far, closer in future between denouncing his rennrted
in the shape of a bill. That the present Great Britain and the Untte^, àîf^ cbaHman of the nowerfui committee on

_ _ _ , congress will take àctiôh on a few, if than formerly,* if it lies in the, power, aDDronriatjons „ ]etter from the Am
Twenty-Two Cases Called----- not all of the measures is believed ot the British government to achieve .J^xnti-^ust Letguf has teen re-

Vflliflitv nf Rnwspr Act probable, and it Is not unlikely thatr that end. ’ ’ cOived by, every Democrat’in tb&House.
V dually 01 DOWocI nut the revision of the-electoral laws and Questlémt in Commons,- "Behind Fitzgerald stand the Wall

tO Be Tested the-“no re-etebtltin” feature will come (Special to the Times.) Street trusts, who are Republicans
up earl.- in the session. London, April 4.—In reply to a question1 when the Republicans are in power and

A note of confidence was more than ln the Houge 0f Commons by'J. F: Rem- Democrats when the Democrats are in
ever noticeable in official circles here nant, 'asking whether any request had Power,” says the letter. "Fitzgerald
that an early termination of the revo- t>een made of the United States asking for takes his orders from Cannon and the
lution tyas in sight. an extension to Great Britain of the re- trusts.”

The press of the capital yesterday duced duties on Canadian goods included
was more pronounced in its sunport of 
the president's message. The Mexican 
Herald devoted the front page to edi-- 
torial comment, and news of a char
acter calculated to indicate that the 
spirit of the revolution was broken.

"Be an optimist to-day fpr peace and 
progress" was the seven column cap
tion used. This page was duplicated 
in Spanish in F,1 Heraldo in the after
noon. Practically all the Mexican pa
pers , prjnted articles commending the 
attitude of the president, an<j express
ing thee, hope that it would result iii 
peace.

The idea that the promise of reforms 
will cause Francisco I. Madero to give 
im the fight is not gaining ground. On

(Speclil to the Times.)

rrn

MORE AUTOISTS 
FINED AT VANCOUVER

HAS NO JURISDICTIOIi.

Washington, D. C., April 4.—Th« fight of 
Oklahoma state officials to pre ent I he 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railrcad 
Company from charging higher freii ht 
rates within Oklahoma than those alloy ed 
n Kansas for limilar classes of foods or 

a similar haul, was dismissed by i he 
Jnited States Supreme court y esterf ay 
or lack of a J urlsdlction. The < ase v as 

brought by Oklahoma, and charged that 
liilerences of rates for the trans; ortat on 
,1 brick, lime and oil were so gr lat co n- 
,ared with the rates Charged in Kani as 

as to amount to discrimination. The court 
also dismissed Oklahoma’s suit t» secure 
an injunction preventing more than 20 
oads in that state transporting into ni
ants. The co rt declared that I had no outside of the police court was lined 

Jurisdiction in he matter.

Vancouver, April 3.—The street on the

The letter demands that Fitzgerald 
in the reciprocity agreement, Sir Edward be not named as chairman of the ap- 
Grey replied that this point could not be proprlations committee, 
raised until the reciprocity negotiations 
Were concluded and the result known. He

with automobiles like a garage and a
score of owners and drivers inside told 
that the attorney-general's new motor

New lock, April 4,-Insured b* Lhrids v®hl=L;s fc‘wae 8tm working. It work- 
eainst kidnapping, John H. Nichô as ed effectively, but not without a great 

brown, of New York and Providence, R I., deal ot Protest. The greater number of 
ihe 1.chest boy in the world, spiled [or the cases were charges of driving in 
Europe yesterday.

Young
mother and a whole retinue of *ervarits, stationed a few blocks apart on Nel- 
ainong tr.em two detectives whos i dut) it son street Sunday before last and had 
s to guard him constantly from kidnup- there taken the numbers of the auto-

INSURED AGAINST KIDNAJ PINC .

FÎRË DESTROYS DWELLING.

Nanaimo, April 3.—The residence of 
R. C. Wilgress, Northfield, was com
pletely destroyed by fire Saturday, to
gether with almost all furniture and 
household effects.

How the fire originated is not known, 
but as flames were first seen issuing 
from the _roof it is believed a spark 
alighting on the dry shingles was 
fanned into a blaze by the high wind 
blowing at the time, which soon made 
the destruction of the building 
Efforts were made to save the furni
ture but so rapid was the headway 
made by the flames that willing hands 
were soon driven from the premises 
and Tvithtn a short time the large two- 
stogy structure was a mass of ruins

was not able at present to say what steps 
th • government would take in this matter.

CHILLIWACK HAS 
BOATING CLUB

excess of the speed limit. Sergeant 
rown is accompanied by his Beacon and Officer Dundeen had been

mobiles that passed and the speed at 
which they travelled. According to 
their report 19 miles an hour seemed to 
be about an average speed on that 
thoroughfare. Fines of $20 weré im
posed.

■TV soonCHANGE SYSTEM IN 
CARNEGIE LilAEY

Dam to Be Built in Hope River 
—Officers of New Or

ganization

sure.

tile part got the governpaent theto. is, 
no attempt to deny that the - rorahyW| 

proposed because d# pbftu-lar dfe- 
The demand comes not only

who

E. M. N. Woods, who appeared fpr his 
partner, A. C. . Brydone-Jack, argued 
that the act was unconstitutional in 
that it placed the onus of proof on the 
accused, and in other ways. He agreed 

. to-agi. adjournment of the argument as 
lO Mr. Kennedy wished for further time 

to study the matter.
"The act is a ridiculous act," said 

Mr. Woods, “and my learned friend 
may just as well take a little time to 
study his position. We hold that the 
get is hopelessly unconstitutional like

that come

were 
«land.
from the rebels, but from many

î«xe- ix'ihsiC'i Wentièço I. =M£-
dero was justified in plunging his coun
try into civil war to alter the condi
tions. The latter element, however, al
ways offered the possibility of furnish
ing rebel recruits, and it/ls now pointed 
out that support from this source is 
rendered improbable. Many of the more 
conservative citizens of the capital be
lieve a large percentage ot those actu- 
ai- - -Mini? in the' rebel arrrfv will be 
sa, i- 'sd with the initiative taken by 
iu- > resident, and soon will refuse to

i.
■9W

i ajdw . . , ; ----- .... - . ...
Chilli-^àcK, ’Xpftl£%—The ’«Mifiwhcic* ' t eti$ÜSEïtLÂ!ND TENNIS CLUB,1 

Boatlrtg Glut! ïiàs beèh orgânlzed with 
ap Ë&thüsiastiè membership' oit lobai 
bbàtmen who propose making extensive 
improvements to Hope rtver which, 
when completed, will make that body 
of water an ideal place for small craft.
Hope river is(.a branch of the Fraser 
extending about ten miles through the 
Chilliwack valley and skirting the city 
on the north. During most of the sum
mer months it, contains sufficient water 

f-iv w the leader further ln a move boating, but becomes shallow when
ment thé success of which is regarded

Public W1t! Have Access ' 
Bookshelves When Ap)ro- 

pfiation Passes Council Cumberland, April 3.—At the yearly 
meeting of the Cumberland Lawn 
T>nnis Club the foHowtng officers 
wSere appointed for the ensuing 
sôn: Han. president, Hon. James Duns- 
muir; hon. vice-president, F. Little; 
president, G. W. Clinton; vice-presi
dent, Dr. J. A. Gillespie; 
treasurer, Rev. H. W. Laffere; edmmit- 
tee, Messrg. F. Dalby, W. Lawrence, J. 
Palmer, W. T. White, L. Mounce and 
W. Clinton.

It was announced that Mr. Dunsmuir 
would present a challenge cup for com
petition.

sea-

Wheii the new city council i i elec ;ed a great many other acts 
and the anniial library appropriation ^rom °le same quarter, 
has been made, the library commission- , A- HWallbridge,'fined $20 for speed- 

[ _ : , . ing, will enter appeal,ers hope to have a sufficient £ppro$ ri-
ation for the| purpose of institut 
many change^ in the Carnegie librs
Yates and Blgnchard streets, hat will th® Taxicab Company.

time he entered an emphatic protest 
against being brought there to answer 
a charge eight or nine days after the 
alleged offence was committed, 
magistrate imposed a fine of $20 in each 
case.

J. W. Gibbs said that when he was 
caught his machine was running down 
hill without any gasoline, and he did 
not think the act contemplated punish
ing anyone for that.

“The act says that if you are run
ning above a certain speed you are lia
ble," said the court. "I suppose you 
were running whether you had the 
power on or not, and if going too fast 
you should have put on the brakes. I 
will have to fine you $20, too. That Is 
what they fine in Victoria, and we 
cannot be behind them.”

Altogether fifteen were fined $20 for 
overspeeding, three were fined $5 for 
falling tb display the license number, 
two were dismissed and two adjourned.

In answer to a number of complaints 
about the act, Magistrate Shaw ob
served that a deputation of automobile 
men went down te Victoria when the 
bill was before the House and they 
should have looked into some of the 
things of which they were now com
plaining.

secretary-

Hamiiton Reid, representing the firm 
ng of Bowser, Reid & Wallbrldge, pleaded 
ry, guilty to four charges brought against

At the same
the water lowers in September. It is 
the intention of the club to raise a two- 
foot dam at the mouth and to clean 
the river bed. removing all the snags 
and bars. A tract of land will be pur
chased and a boat house erected. It 
will probably be necessary to secure 
the consent of the various property 
owners along the river before the water 
can be raised, but so far no objections 
have been made, while several owners 
have expressed themselves as favoring 
the project, Including the Indians, 
whose reservation fronts on the river.

The following officers were elected: 
Hon. president, S. A. Cawley, M. P. P,; 
president, R. J, Snelgrove; vice-presi
dent, A. JB. McKenzie; commpdore, 
Fred Hart; vice-commodore, W. 8. 
Forsyth; secretary, R. F. Waddingtim; 
treasurer,. J. M. Millar.

as doubtful.
There is now no reason to think that 

President Diaz contemplates doing any
thing more than he has done.

Shoetinsr Unintentional.
: San Antonio, Tex., April 4-—Full re

ports on the firing on American troops 
at Presidio by the Mexicans were re
ceived here yesterday by Gen. Duncan.
The investigation proved- conclusively 
that the shootiner was unintentional.
The garrisun at Ojinaga is besieged by 
the insurrectos, and shots are constant
ly being exchanged.

A patrol was sent out from the garri
son to reconnoiter, and while so en
gaged it was thought rebels were Per
ceived on an island in the Rio Grande.
The shots carried across the river â*nd 
landed near several American soldiers.

American Prisoners.
Chihuahua, April 4.—Inquiry yester

day concerning the condition pf the 
American prisoners at Casas Grandes 
revealed that the state department at 
Washington is determined to give the 
prisoners the utmost protection,

Mr. Severs, of IJew York,, wired $he 
United States consul at Chihuahua 
asking that, if possible, he put his son 
in communication with . the outside 
World, and give him the benefit of an 
attorney. Since the publication of the 
Identity of the prisoners, it is believed 
that the Mexican government wiH see 
that they are not harmed.
Grandes at present Is cut off from rail- 
rcad communication with Chihuahua.

Mexican officiais will not take the 
risk of marching the prisoners through 
the insurgent ranks, but it is promised 
they will be brought to Chihuahua for 
trial in the civil courts on charges of 

Bell (wife of James Bell, of the B. C. sedition, as soon as expedient.
Hardware Co.), and his niece, Miss May ------------------------- -------
Lelford, of Vancouver, en route to Eng
land, where in June they will taze in the 
coronation ceremonies, in the interim 
visiting many of
points ln Europe—Naples, Rome, Switzer
land, Germany, France, 
land of his birth, etc.
• After a visit to Ireland the party will 
wend their way homewards. Mr. Robert
son’s many friends in this city wish him tie. 
a pleasant Journey and safe return. Tak
ing into consideration the fact that he Is 
79 years of age, it speaks volumes for his 
splendid physical condition to be able to 
embark upon such a long trip.

He has been a resident of this city for 
over 46 years, ever taking an active part 
ln all public matters. He served la the 
local legislature and with the late Capt.
McCallum ran for the House of Commons.
He served three years at the aldermanie 
hoard. He was ever ready to enter into a
political controversy with tongue or penj Meantime the Japanese captured Port

Arthur, the draft was not honored and
the Russo-Chineaa sued the Seattle bank. New York, April 4.—Promising to prove 

'Ob motion of the latter's attorneys, the hie innocence and urging a speedy trial 
case was thrown out of court. Yesterday -Henry Ulrich appeared in tne court of 
action on the appeal: taken by the Russian- general sesstens yesterday and pleaded 
bàhk re-opens the whole affair. net gnilty to 6ie charge of havtag eaeanlB-

, , ed Booker T.'Washington, the negro-gd»-
Great Britain requires $12,000,000 Worth eator. Washington has promised to geese 

d.” leather every yes» tor the boots and -the c’-nrgee agatoat Ulrich. The trial pre- 
shoes of Its inhabitants. babtir Will come up next week.

he for the benefit of the general public.
The principal change is in th : method 

of selecting books. In plao ■ of 
present system of selecting irom the 
catalogue, the commissioners are ire- 
paring to introduce the sys, ems in 
other cities of giving the publje aeqess 
to the librar

ORPHANAGE COMMITTEE.The

Many Gifts from Friends of Institution 
Acknowledged.

shelves.
To do this Several changes are found 

the library con miss! >n-

The Ladies' committee of the Or
phanage held their monthly meeting 
at the home, for the .first time this 
year.

necessary, a 
ers are including the cost" of these in 
the appropriation asked from the c ty.

A revision of the library catalog ues 
is in prugresi at present, and the 
missioners have ordered all w irk tel go 
forward for khe institution of the 
regulations, so that these may be 
in force as soon as the city council has 
passed the estimates.

Monday;, there being present: 
Mesdames McIntosh, McCulloch, Hig
gins, Toller, Coshenour, J. Langley,- D. 
Miller, E. W. Andrews, E. Few, W. 
Scowcroft, ThirkeU, Picard,

com-

new
Spragge,

Shakespeare, Shirwood, Muhsie, and 
Tolmie. The meeting was opened with 
prayer, after which former minutes

TWO CASES UP FOR Sfe*
” with three tons of coal. The

THE 4QQI7E fHHDT ^ of carPet from Mrs. Munsie has
1 llL nOulLL I 11 IHit I xreatly added to the comfort and cheer-

zza, iWUibL IMiiM fulness of the dormitories. From the
Visiting ladies’ report (Mrs. Scowcroft 
and Mrs. Picard), eight children have 
been admitted during the month. The 
Home now contains 51 iittie Inmates, 
-ail in the best of health. Good work 
bag .begn done by the boys in clean- 
tng knd digging the garden, sowing 
seeds, çtc.

Several applications were received 
-for children for service, but none are 
available.

put

OPFE.IS A CUP.

As was recently announced in 
Times, the dairy farm 
under the auspices of the British Col
umbia Dairymen’s association, has 

into two classe ;, an, l a 
separate cup is to be given foi the' best 
small dairy ia the province, a i well 
three medals!

the
Ion, generousçoi lpetit

been divided

as r>„-
Date to Be Set for Trials Tof 

Allen and Highway Rob
bery Charge

This cup for the small dairy fi.rm 
competition is to be known as the 
"Lieutenant-Governor’s Cui 
competition being for those having 
to fifteen cows milking.

His Honour has offered t iis i ery 
handsome cup to be comp -ted for 
under the rules and regulations laid 
down by thej Dairyman’s association.

the
five iHARDY PIONEER’S TRIP.

Chsas
W. ». Robertson and Relatives Leave for 

Coronaticm and Continental Jaunt.
The matron deplores the 

constant demand for boots, this being 
a heavy and continuous expense.

The children are in receipt of a very 
kind and thoughtful invitation from 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Newton, Oak Bay, for 
Coronation Day.

Bills were paid amounting to $226.93.
The visiting ladies for April are Mrs. 

E. Andrews and Mrs! Sherwood. The 
appended donation list, testifying to 
the many kind hearts in Victoria, was 
read and gratefully commented on: Mrs. 
A. Fairfield, clothing; Mrs. A. G. Mc- 
Tavish, oranges^ Mrs. C. L. Mark, 
clothing, magazines; Mrs. Cloverdale, 
five sacks of apples; A Friend, cloth
ing and boots; Mrs. Murray, mag
azines; Mrs. Munsie, clothing, carpets; 
Emmanuel Baptist church, per Mrs. 
Rigby, bread, butter, "cake and meat;

Lister, three jars 
bottles sauce; two girl friends, cloth
ing and hats. Mrs. Devereaux, pears 
and artichokes; Mrs. Scowcroft, two 
white spreads, six pillowcases, wool 
Jacket; J. L. Powers, three tons of 
coal; Tony Stlvene, fifteen lbs. butter, 
one ham; Mrs. Higgins, clothing and 
boots. The Times and Colonist, papers.

When the attorney-general’s depart
ment set the dates for the criminal 
assize courts for the province, last 
week, the fact that Victoria luà one 
case on the list was somehow over-, 
looked, and no date set for the trial ftf 
the two youths who were conupitteff 
for trial on a highway robbery charge," 
alleged to hato been done at Oak Bay, 
where a Chinese house boy Informed 
the police he had been robbed. The list 
appeared without either Nanaimo or 
Victoria cases, and Victoria had the 
.one that was at the time overlooked.

The quashing of the Allen verdict 
by the supreme court of Canada made 
it necessary for a date to be set for 
the new trial ordered by the ctftirt, and 
the attorney-general's department now 
announces" that a date wlH be set next 
moiith on which to hold assises here. 
There will be the two cases, that tit 
the boys, committed from the police 
court, and that df Allen, charged with 
the murder of Capt. Peter ElHston.

\V. A. Robertson, a pioneer of the pio
neers, left Victoria on Saturday last, ac
companied by his uaughter, Mrs. JamesNO ADDRESS.

Dublin, April 4.—The corpo-atior of 
Dublin voted 42 to 9, to "proceed with 
the next business,” when a : esolu Eion 
proposing a loyal address on the o : 
Sion of King George's approaciing visit 
was introduced in a meeting j ester lay.

BANKING CASE.
ca-

San Francisco, cal., April 4.—An echo of 
the Russo-Japanese war was sounded here 
yesterday in the United States court when 
Judge Morrow ordered a new trial in the 
suit of the Rysso-Chinese Dank against 
the National Bank of Commerce of Seat-

the most interesting

Scotland, the
MILLIONS INVOLVED.

Huntsv...e; |Ala., April 4.—Tv enty-four 
luits aggregating almost two and iti half 
nillion dollars, and 13 suits am-tunttnjf to 
‘•most $1,500, XX) were filed ag ilnst the 
ouisville & Nashville and the Southern 

Hallway, respectively, hère rester lay. 
They are the outcome of the : ailure of 
■-night, Yancey &-Company, cctton < eal- 
‘rs, and were filed by complain ints I: i an 
‘ffort to obtain money lost ti rough al- 

'«ged forged bills oi lading.

Prior to the fall of Port Arthur, a Cali
fornia milling company sold a shipment of 
flour to tne Russians and received in pay
ment a draft on the Russo-Chlnese bank’s 
branch at Port Arthur. The Seattle bank 
Gashed this draft, stipulating reimburse
ment it the claim were repudiated. Later 
the head office of the Rusao-Chineae bank 
at St. retersburg sent the cash to the 
Seattle bank with the stipulation that It 
was to be refunded it the Port Arthur 
branch failed to honor the draft.

Mrs. preserves, two
i

ALLEG 3D EMBEZZLEM SNT.
X

Los Angeles, Cal., April • 4.- Fargit F. 
Collins, former savings teller < f th< Oil 
and Metals Built and Trust C<m pany, was 
«t ested yesterday at his home on a charge 
of embezzlement, tiotiine ie iccusei of 
having embezzled $4,700 on Ma ch 20 the 
complaining witness being H. K. Scott, 
assistant cashier of the bank. Çotlinsl was 
arrai. ed 
his bail fixed 
he w.

WILL PRESS CHARGE.
and hia contributions always elicited In
terest.

Mr. Robertson was a ' prospector who 
did much to open up the province from a 
mining standpoint.

toSENTENCED DEATH.

Port.and, Ore.-, April-*—-udge Kava- 
nangh yesterday set May 18 as the date 
for the execution of las. 
was criudetad ef killing 
crime was committed oo the street-several 
months ago.

For the hide of a full-grown glratze, 
greatly sought after in Africa for whip 
and sandal making; the native hunters 
get from $15 to $».

t : ' Haestog, who 
hie wife. Theore Justice Summ< rtield and 

at $10,80», in defan t of v Wch 
remahded to the county jail.

“Pli m y . v -v:' : - - mmmm,
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AMUNDSEN’S PARTY OLD FRIENDS MEET 
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Engineers Submit Proposa s Will Get the Cash When They Ramon Carrol Petitions IVJexU 
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NO CHANGE IN 
STRIKE SPATE

HE OF ANGLO JAPANESE 
AYS «8 TRADE RELA

AMO RECALL 
ELECTION NECESSARY

PR -|.;S
■

w
JH0S%:_■■■ s-v”RAILW

Commission Considers Case of 
Canadian Northern and 

Grand Trunk

DEMOCRATIC P,
r-9 .4 r ;, ïIIjbsB id

Leading Candidate at Tacoma 
Fails to Secure Majority 

of Votes Cast

B m m -*
!

Mmes Cole Leay 
to Officiate a 

||jji Friday’s J

Miners' Oistricf Board Has 
Not Received Any instruc

tions From Indianapolis

:New Commercial Treaty Rati
fied—Number of Conces

sions to Great Britain

Prompt Action of Baggage-ofSJi S.New Presiding Officer 
Hjouse on Ta 

Revision..-
BIG PARADE IS-iff >» - ma

HELD IN NEW X°RK

Labor Unions Pretest Against 
Working Conditions in 

..City’s Factories,

on
füîta 9iii'i, ;€

*»t11 6.—Tacoma's

usSCSSBïæ EEE£™:,:
William at m pr tn; Mdnday; waa-de- to-day is the resignation -of ‘Manager 6**6» irr ^tlié field, makes a second

and" a half utiles west of Ashworth and speculation as to the ejection .necessary. It will be hei.-r y
,., Middleton at Ï.45 yesterday Rtoverrof probability of the change of manage* Anrn . M. A.»him«k
Hif ^ - • a r, the cdacte reft the track but rtoone ment affecting the strike situation is ™ . “g Mdyor*

»&» toSîfj was hurt. No'-* seffotts" cfaïhagé x*â6 rife., but it.Is.not probable that this ,*”rfett by 1,300 voteSi w- W. s»y.
üü(tk l«fr, «prtPfctoWsplaying hntl* do”e t<?, too (fpàçhes. Thé engine re- niéàns any material change In the at- election by reason <■.:
dreda of badges with ttfie legend, “We ma'ned track. " ’ tutude of the company or that It will tife surprising manifestation
MpyrnrOw-eea4,"t0i6.-l»:boriA»iens 9* s gain wlto^aw frpm the Opernto^! strong, sfe&n by A H. Barth,

ssiNpP cS‘ SRïïSKrvsrts

toftÿ's fffctorlés as a reàùlt |he lives of many. The train week and will assume the responsiblli- had 7,362 votes
Sf^ffeent Triangle-Shirtwaist Com- *ar»-cuyw4 %4 tieàüf the management at once. Mr. •
eaaytoe which eoebAhe • lives of 143 the^i^ne,and-»tfiek train- left the -tie# Ashworth, while resigning from the Fawcptt .rolled up .hla .big- vote
trdbiiri . " ’ V they,would; bay»-rolled down;.a.forty- management of the company, wUl re- working mens^wards. It was"

Throughout the wbole factory district fopt.ib#fl.k. The track was cleared in noatn'ln the district for some time. He t0f 1*tter ^ Barth rt
of lteX ®.iKht hours. is heldeto. the .highest esteem by all ent,re ™*- ÉÈÊ
Hiè workers clad in «mbra jraroientsl ™a toakes. three wrecks. In elgtit and especially his office staff, to whom Pf;rtll' the loWeSt man, will be ellm- 
Détssed In thousands through the streets days- Thiat division ;hats.!always been be. lnslsta.ln. giving great credit for the mated at the next election, Fawcett's
in-agMit^protcot against-the Ore traps. free °* 8Uch accldènts-as compared .with «Hççesstÿl manner. In which the out- supporters expect this support will go

Wrecks, come, la-throes put ..of The mines of the company has to thé mayor and Insure his retention
wen Knawri Biûn^McrohaAt Eou^ ^HEn^EwoXs'' ’ ^

Murdered In His Bedroom,- dThextolmnns <« the tôltew one from --- .«'t-.. ,- a a - - ' . . . e«t respect for Mr. Àehwortb, hts'rela- by the women, tf'omen workers
r . . wrii~ 'lrnnwn UP towm and one from the Ipwor east VNuttottvdr '-.Man' Bodges a Ptpfégf With them alwaya being most cor- made > hpuse to house canvass and

Winnipeg, April 6. A weH known- gyeg .met • In Washington -I'-d *t*Jrrt rTts J 5,: <^a*" ......................... . 1 ‘ v brought out almost every woman reg-
Chinese merchant, Toy Satyr. -preeMent #rolnre, jW... mlneof the WnlCTt Wm Be Forwarded • . A Stcfty that there was trouble at lstered.
of the Sou Chang Go;y 251-KlngrWteeet; «—w "i«ifld4ne- where the ifatal flre 'oc-, .. to .Ottawa. . Coal Creek yesterday aboiit the unload-
was found this morning dead on his Prominent In the procession «TffPTTlWl rt-f'ï t *1 $ îïig*dî. three cars of timber, turns outbed on Ms premises,, with ey^/?tqdli BurvlvolJ „t the VaiSJÿsf,? jÇpril$i-Z-A.rE, tv'odM «'be' "Wîthout much foundation. The

cation that he had been murdered bf and the crowds who lined the streets manager for the John Hendry enter! tlmbermeih object-to the section men 
shots from a repeating rifle. The build- . hundreds of thousands uncovered as prises, had an unique experience re- handling W timber, but it is Being lin
ing la known asjhe Jubilee block, and those Who escaped the •Worst flfe MTan- cehtlj? trylhteto t*it Jhe iyetem bf ex- toeftSI In à Way satisfactory atid no 
20 other Chinamen who . fooro &ere hattan has seen in many years passed' atninatton by United States fmrpigra- trouBle to «faulting, 
claim they, heard no shots. The body -?’-%*■ ■ ? tfbn official's" at this "port.'" Woods The district board meeting held here

was found by one of them and report- '^WfVhe parade WM'oh Yhe. city bought a ticket and attempted to yesterday dtd not result in anything of 
ed to. the police. The man was dressed burletl seve„ unldentlBed' v ictims of’thé board the Princess Victoria one even- Importance being done, only detail or 
In pyjamas and the attitude of the Trlan_,e flre Their' funeral corteges, lng without replying to queries of the «Dt'tpe business being before the 
tody was such a»Jo preclude suicide, ^wever, did not make a part of the United States inspectors. He was boardK, . *
He was well respected and the affair parade warned off the steamer, but having Nothlr^ has been heard from Indln-
presents mysterious features. - .—:___ :------- ------21------  purchased his ticket he Insisted on dp°ns or at ,east nothing has been

Sang, who had been shot through the pfinaapn nrrifii i| A flr making the trip, even though he was **?“ 0ut- and n 13 »kely that the board 
stomach, had been dead some hours MIIIMfD LH A S llr told that hr «.ufd not land at Se- bontinne Its sittings pending some 
when the police were Informed. All I UlllTlLIl UI l lLl/lLU HI att]p At Seattle he was taken M d“flnite_lnformatlon from that quarter, 
those who Were found by the police on , ï charge and spent the forenoon President Powell and J. O. Jones, who

—- “• ■ DANK CONVICTED vr
-PORTER IS QUARANTINED. Much exasperated Te returned to N.° bus.ness of^ Importance

—------------- fc —’ ■ ■ v - Vonoom.or o^ iQm uiQ • v. wti>^be^t^ftn8aoted by the board duringSpences Bridge, B. C., April 5.—The - » - ^ : î T 4 thetr «bsenee. .. .. .

8BS3KS$v.J“«r“i Sentenced to Flye Yeare in gs
linï SÏ.TÏÏL2, ïtÏÏEJSi : Prison for-Falsification man
observation car. The porter of-the "T of RepOFtS . ^ev«f.= skyer that tt is WellJk»oWcoach is locked In and may be held s-- - ^ i: - there te «» legal right to make the
under surveillance" at Vancouver fpr ----------- -- Mspectiom-to Vancouver by Amerkan
several days' " ■ ... . officials, neither Is it legal for Gan,

Passengers " on the train state that fiolse, Idaho, April fe—William .ad^a. - be maintained In
yesterday afternoon when Golden Kettenbach and Geo. $L Rester, former, Seattle.- BuBhe Insists that the ar- 

reached a man, his wife arid President and cashier respectively., of rangement fs In the public .interest, 
child were removed from ÔÉàervab the Lewlstpp ^a.t^n  ̂B%nk, who were because it would- take, several hours 
tidn car suspected of having small- convicted on five counts it an Indict- to inspect passengers after they had 
poif. The car was then quarantined: Mrirt- cfi&t|l«g-fafiHi^ton ^ déports a*lvdâ“ Ntl'lhri* iêespebttvo - destina.
Its other passengers being elS « ’thë' fcoiftpt?oUéF of'-'cnrreficy, were tfohs. i 
guarded till , Revelstoke was reached bach ienléncéd by Judge Robert 8. 
last nlgbt. At this point a doctor Reen to fivé yêars Imprisonment in the 
looked the occupants of the car ove,r fc<feral penitentiary on'each count, the 
and finally. It Is stated, allowed all sentence to run concurrently. '
save the porter to leave the car and f motion for a new trial was over
secure accommodation elsewhere on ™!ed and “e defendants gave notice 
the train of an appeal. They were released on

■ bonds of $25.000 each pending result of
appeal. t -

1 . ... ^
f- W» rigfi 4ÜR' »•v yyà/ct •■%C,.vV

1 s On Saturday event 
medals won at the dc
seated by Colonel Ct 

the winners we 
Victorians. The Va 
took away their sha 
so also did those fr< 
jng Island districts.

"^G-jpieted the judging 1 
Before leaving for S 
will Officiate at the 
there April 12-16, ht 
hearty vote of than! 
Club for the efficiel 
way in which he had 
bone.

The following are ^ 
day’s judging:

"Irish Water Spank 
1,' J. W. Taylor, Vas 
O'Hara; 2, James R 

f' ": “ Clumber S 

Puppy Dogs and I 
Shade, Chancellor II.

Novice Dogs and B 
Beaven, Duncan, Ha 
nle; 2, H. F. Shade, 

Open Doge—1, H. 
cellor II.

; 'Open Bitches—1, 
Ooririchan Betty; 2. 
Duncan, Happy Holl 

Cocker Si 
Open Dogs—1, C. 

«cuver, Ch, Black K 
Creighton. Jesmond 
W. H. Benson, Jesm 
• ■ '■ Cocker Spans 

•Puppy Dogs—T, M 
ten, box 526, Jesm< 
Miss Maud Walkei 
By tfark-Lady Iris.

Novice Dogs—1, 
Buster.

Washington,-. D. C., A prill ^.-r-Atccept- Ottawa, April 6.—Two hundred dol- ToMo, April S-—The Anglo-Japanese 
lng the speakership of th® Homg, yOP* lars a'day for every day the company commercial treaty tovreplace the old

•““» “*• ”*• iSSC «.•U.W/. i-e ~ a- *»
corum and order in handutg th s-pab- tween Halford and Beulah, Man., is jt ja understood that under the new
Uc business. He said in p irt;;î, f, the lilfe ^hlch the railway commission treaty parts of the tariff have been

“My Democratic Brefh« Æ»»pl«S yesterday recommended the minister reduced ip,f^yod^f tireg* ̂ IMtate, ÿit
with my joy at again se<lng le, W« of 1ll8tte<Kto lnfUct on the Canadian ^ 3tUl -coaslderably higher
House.a majority which, 1» ef.jpgi P*>Up ” Jmstaw-to, mmeti on tne v than under the,old treaty,, T%, redqcr
leal faitli la a keen sense of aunt nape»- Northern <«11 way. The full penalty, If ttone affect cotton, woolens, Iron and
slblUty to the country. W* auf on imposed, Jwîtl be'no light one, as the steel, leather, apd pa^0,.gn^p ,. aa$ 
trial and the duty-devolves upqr us to pompany ' AahdleU freight tralBc oyer spinning machyre^y aod^pljE^ta^,. ^»^ . 
demonstrate,- . not so. muph 6 fine ttie tine complained of for several . The British and.Japanese gosern-
phrases a» by good works, that :1 ve are raontbB ments have been negotiating a .special
worthy of, the confldéixc€î>pi p9saf,in.j|* .. ... „ commercial .treaty as a result pf the

. by the voters of the land;-that va.are The Gr®?^LTrunk > strong opposition ..shown by British
worthy ot a still, wider-donfidmee.., *°Am^rta"*wUhnnf ^the merchants to the new Japanese tariff.
;/'Ouf ,çhlèf. promises, to tUe oouatry," highways -In Alberta without the which heavily Increased the duty . on

cosUriueafthe speaker., jti |: ' hoard « *»«▼*!. Thevoysitye penalty British , manufactures.
,.f‘$"irst:- An honest, Intelligent revi- 18 $25 per day for tacb offence. ... j^tchea indicated that Japan had $t>ajU

eion of tlie tariff downwa-d. ir order ' Th* ease arose as a ^u®*- J° cot"' ly decided . to,.yle!d on most of .the Jm- 
to give.eypry American an i qual ^han-’C plalri.tS received from a.Manitoba mlU- portant points., 
in the rec/f life and .to tamper none Mg compa»K..that the Canadian North- 
unduly by fecial fai^r privilege, -8«"n was charging excessive, rates for 
to reduce the cost of jiylpg, eted cattjîg U8,
toe eriorUnttes and oiriS ties \* the ,The ^commissioners on . Ihvestiga.tW,
present tariff arid to rials i enw sdeh ,fo««d tbgt wo tariff of charges on the
revenue ari Is necèssary to support the W lmà- bçen, submitted to the board
government. . .* and the company was not authorised
..“Second: The passagq of a res ilutlon cajIy traffic oxer .the line, as It had

submitting to the states a onstl :ution- not been inspected and approved by
ril amendment providing f ir th k elec
tion of Un 
lar vote.. ;

" “Third: Such change In the niés of 
the House as are necessar ■ to u thor
ough arid" Intelligent consideration of 

ires which come befoni it. 
t To carry out • economy on 
penses, that lab|or nifty - The 

lightly burdened
eral fulfillment of oui retrench
ment promises we have begun ly cut
ting the House running ixpenses by 
$188,000 annually. It is our duty to pro
vide every dollar needed for the proper 
and economical conduct of the jovern- 
hient, but ■ It-Is equaljy our duty to 
prevent waste and extra va {ance In the 
public expenditure, for. we ihouh l never 
forget that it Is difficult for millions of 
families, now to -live: Jn decency and 
comfort. Surely it Is the part of wls- 

, dom, statesmanship, hum inltailanlsm 
and patriotism to So leg slate as to 
regulate these burdens to the minimum.

“Fifth: The publication of cam
paign contributions and disbursements 
before election. The average citizen is 
absolutely honest and he demands 
honesty and cleanliness In politics.

"Sixth: The admission Of j.rizona 
and New Mexico. I voila: e nt confl- 

» den ce in saying that, so far is this 
House is concerned, both ppeed ly will 
be admlttjed to statehood.

“These are a few of thi things we 
have promised. We.are net onl;• going 
to fulfill them, but wé hâvi alrei iriy be
gun the great task. XVI at we have 
done Is only an earnest indication of 
what we shall do. We t i-day repre
sent progress to the American people, 
and the rest will follow.”
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Some of the arguments used with 
the fair sex were the alleged fact that 
Mayor Fawcett had been 
laht as to smoke when'a delegation of 
women called on him in his office and 
that he On occasiohs, makes use of 
swear words when citizens visit hi 
office and. disagree with hlm. S 
mour, on the other hand, was held 
as a model man, who has no vk -, 
Is prominent socially and active : 
the playground movement In whivh 
many prominent women are lnteresi-

the board. . . ... '
A generals discussion ensued on the 

right-of Ai. railway company , to cross 
hlghways-erelthout first submitting de
tailed plans for crossings and getting 
permission - from- ttte municipalities.

Chairman Habee held that the rail
way could Just as easily as not submit 
detailed plans at the same time as the 
Ideation- plans for new lines. The rail
way representatives claimed that this 
was not feasible and would result in 
considerable loss of time.

“The railways cannot be permitted to 
go on as they have been going,” said 
Chairman Mabee. “We have lost "all 
hopes that anything would be done 
without prosecution, so,we will make a 
test- case of this, ■ and request the .min
ister ot-Justice to. prosecute for full 
recovery of the penalties required by 
law, and In such prosecution he will 
be backed by th'erallway commission
ers."

ted States senators bypopu-
so ungal-

'" Î

I
the me 
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more
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DECISIVE FIGHT IMMINENT.
Limit Dogs—1, M 

Maywood, Jesmond 
Cocker Span 

Puppy Bitches— 
Creighton. Jesmond 
Maud Walker, 4U 
Rainbow.

Novice Bitches— 
Crejghton, Jesmond 

Limit Bitches—1 
Victoria Tiny; 2. 
Donald, 322 Oswegc 

0pen Bitches—1, 
Victoria Tiny; 
Gloria.
Cocker Spaniels, O 

riovlce Dogs—1. : 
le,e< 129 Slmcoe 
Prtoce: 2. Mrs. R 
Courtney street, Eel 
Red Vic,

LlmJt Does—1, M 
Jesmond Prince.

Open Dogs—Mrs. 
Jesmond Creighton 
L, Brownlee, Jesmo: 
Belton.

Puppy Bitches— 
Creighton, Jesmont 
Gladys 
Dr. g; L. Milne, Edi 

"Wo vice Bitches— 
Creighton, Jesmond 
L; Milne, Claudia.

. Limit Bitches—1. 
ton. jesmond Phylli 

Open Bitches—1. 
ton, Jesmond Phyll 

Novice Bitches—] 
ford, Maywood P. < 
cella.

Three Thousand Mexican Troops P,u- 
~C ported Bottled Up at 

" Chihuahua.
Fr, i!

- -i •* y
. Chihuahua, Mex., April 5.—Three 
thousand troops, representing the 
Mexican strength of President Diaz' 
forces to northern Mexico, are bot
tled up in this city.' It is the belief 
of T69 Americans here that Fran
cisco Madère, the insurrecto presi
dent, Is preparing to deliver a decisive 
stroke wîj’h a view to bringing the 
Insurrection "to a crisis to this sec-
tlori.' "Inrie__
Americans ls that with its present tac
tics of afto\*lng Its forces to be shut 
up In the towns, the Mexican gov- 
eréimeéff'wlll tieVer be able to Sup
press, the Insurrection, that the”to§ur- 
rectos are, gaining Strength dally and 
that'àlready they have'*extended their 
contrai' ovèr a far greater area1 than 
heretofore has been allowed td be 
ktiown.

;
i LICENSE FEE OF 

ALL-NIGHT CAFES
EIGHT-HOUR SYSTEM 

NOW IN OPERATION
I

j1
I

t
opinion expressed by the'tr.-if

was Vancouver Commissioners Wifi 
*• Recommend Increase i';- 

to $3,000

Shorter Day in Vogue- in New 
Westminster Civic 

Departments
t

FIRE AT SEAFORTH. *=
3rtaV té

(Special to the Times.)
Seatortlv: .Ont, April 5.—Fire yesterday 

wiped dutseveral firms; in the Scott block, 
a three, etory brick building on Main 
street. The total Insurance is about 
$14.000, which will not .poyer the loss,.

Vancouver, April 4.—The license 
missldners will recommend to thé fin
ance committee of the city council that 
the cost of licenses to all night cafes 
be increased at the earliest possible 
date from $1,000 to $3,000.

Commissioner Crehan brought the 
matter before the board In a resolution 
urging that the finance committee be 
requested to take up the question of 
graduation to the cost of licenses is- 
s.uod to liquor selling places of busi
ness.

At present the hotels and cafes in 
this city come under the same heading 
to so far as the granting of licenses is: 
concerned. If the new order goes into 
effect, however, cafes kept open all 
night, at which liquor can be obtained, 
must pay the additional $2,000,

Very; little discussion followed Com
missioner Crehair’s recommendation to 
the license board, and the resolution 
passed without any objection on the 
part eif his" fellow commissioners. Com
missioner Paterson viewed the recom- 
tpeiidation with approval and- said that 
he thought It was.a step in the right 
direction;

•Aléng with this question, which will 
come up for discussion at the next re
gular meeting of the finance commlt- 
tee?-'Commissioners Paterson and Cre- 
bftn. will also be present to take up the 
question of the allowance for the work 
of- prosecuting the illicit selling busi
ness. -Since the refusal of the mayor 
to sign vouchers presented by the li
cense Inspector; very little had been 
done,in this direction, the board prac
tically'; being at a standstill for funds 
with which to carry on the work.

New XVestminster, April 4.—The eight 
hour day system was formally started 
in the civic departments Saturday. This 
includes the board of works, water 
works and the electric light depart
ment, the other branches being already 
on an eight hour day basis. This cuts 
out the Saturday half holiday with 
pay, which was previously in vogue.

Aid. Dodd, chairman of the health 
committee and City Engineer Black
burn, went to Seattle the other even
ing, where they will examine the hop
per and dump scow scavenging system 
with a view to making recommenda
tions to the city council. A by-law for 
$20,000 for an incinerator was passed 
last year, and as It has been decided 
not to. build one this year, $5,000 of this 
pioney will: be used to instal a scaveng
ing system. .A referendum vote, ask
ing for the. permission of the people to ............. , „ . ..... ...
do this,, will be taken on April 12. . Constantinople, Aiyll 5.—Armstrong,

The po* office at Queensborough, the Wl)it.worth &,Co.,.Ltd-,,Qf London;baye __ .
been-awarded-the-contract tor-toe veg, i^Gltodale toteretoan torf was .field 

■ * th Nè sel» of tie#new Turkish navy, coneist-f Up by two men last night, and 30, paa- 
pos o . ing of "tiitee battleships Of T6^00'tônF sengers and; the motofroan and cojnduc-

A verdict of suicide by^hanging, wa8 each" and "several smaller >essW Tfie tor were robbed. The passengers were 
returned by a corener-.s jury and the q_ ^ R { --•j-' - ttlèifqràèbeh ïo leave thé car attâAhe Comnany, WalkenUJe': The cost of the
attendante, of the provincial asylum o*1*™*1 “ ® L lAolor^ati'forced Vo riun toe car a mtig byage'wm he 'tmMty. Tlxeretims been
were exonerated ftom all blame in the per ton and tt received *he^Qrttra#*on», ftitotti cttyV where thé i-obber? W W d^l^L’wWthe goyejmiiiefit |s sè-
case of the man who committed sui- ly on reducing the pride to- $40F; toff -rftg' robbers fire told to have secuted ejçtty ' for Ithe carrying out of thé" prp-
b«VannTtomateyofnlfhhe- asytoHor sto «^-s submitted by tfi^^toerV sêWtondred dotors "and toil tW SRS*,®® cent: tot ^

<nr« « „?-hT r-i'sss&'ijsr*' ^ 5e»e ts-s'EfiS'si;«2«iBss,asffsKs
î exp, la --------------- :—^ mri beet pœsiMe

XèeZiïtïÏÏ ROVAL CiTV WATER SUPPLŸ. '

round Ms neck: " Death was due to ■ - ------- — . .tSHESS* ^ ariA compf,n?eaa:t° *F-
|strangulation. ; J " to"; .;; ’ . ZZ!*" W ^

. been made for a water record on .two IV ssengera then were driven from, the ^Londoni^ril 5.-—Premier Asquith lakea about flve or alx miieA northe^t tor at>d "toe çrëw compellçd to tug to 
stated In the House of Commons to- Qf the ^ l$gïor Lee was Advised of the, cRy Ylfnlts. Vfiere
day that, the question of oomblmng the ;the exla£aaqe ^iwo irikes,gshort^fe4 ded- ^
judicial; fpnctiOBS of the House of itance frpm the city which had not been PlcKed up the passer 
Lords and the Privy Council Into a stalced, and which were not on the map. 
court of appeal for the whole Empire Accordingly, Ms worship. togqto.« 
would be discussed at the Imperial the oIty engineer and a gulde'ari.
Conferehce;' axeman, went to sée the lakes in q

tion. The party left the C.PJt. at 
Mount Coquitlam and went northeast 
from there and found the lakes as de- 

If the record applied for is 
granted, and there is sufficient water 
there, the lakes will be a valuable asset, 
as It only requires about five miles of a 
pipe line to bring the water Into the 
city. r

com-

JAPAN’S TREATY WITHCARTER HARRIS )N 
MAYOR OF (HKIAGO

Creighton, JCONTRACT AWARDED 
FOR QUEBEC BRIDGE

i• --r,~ ■ fie-.......- a..A tt - \ . ; v>^- -■ -- .

BRITISH FIRM GETS 
TURKISH CONTRACT BANDITS HOLD UP 

INTERURBAN CARm
Democrats Succeed in ïtèct- 
- ing à Majority (if the 

City Counci

Experts Declare New Agrees 
ment Does Not Fully 

, ‘ Protect Japanese

fif
~i* --

Wiil-Be Built by St,- Lawrence 
Company at Cost of 

$8,650,000

The Armstrongs Will Build 
Three Battleships and Sev

eral Smaller Vessels
_____ A X ' *». -

-0*7’

Passengers and Carmen Are 
RoBbed by Two Masked 

Men Who Escape

“Cocker Spaniels 
Open Bitches—m] 

ton. Jesmond Hazel 
Princess Freckles; I 
Creighton. Jesmond I

*r5'.

■k -i "« "
Toklo, April 5.—That despite th» 

formal Ratification by the Mikado 
Àmbasçâd^r O’Brien of; the 
Japanese treaty, all Is not pleasure 
Japan over "the measure was develop
ed to-day.

Count Okuma and Count Hay ash! 
issued statements denouncing the d u- 
mènt as .unsatisfactory and branding 
the diplomacy which produced tt as a 
failure, "to

Okuina and HayasM, who are among 
the! foremost’statesmen of Japan, de- 
clare that .the treaty does not put Jap‘ 
anesë subteefe on an egtial footing in 
the United States with other notidnâli- 
ties, and intimate that in the long run 
no other solution of the inter-racial 
question will be satisfactory.* : -

Commenting on the : treaty, experts 
are quoted to various publications t 
the effect that the new agreement fah 
to give full protection to Japanese n 
the United States. The general tenor ot 
the comment Is .dissatisfaction, and a 
feeling seems to be general that Japan 
has been a" distinct loser by the agr. - 
ment.

Chicago, April 5.—Corn çted returns 
to-day from the Chicago < ity elections 
show that Carter Ü. Harr son. Demo
crat, was ;èlecteffvnayor ov >r Chirles E 
Merrlman, Republican, by 17,132. Rod
riguez, the Socialist candidate ilho" ex
pected td poll 76;000 vote i,' got only 
24,679 The “wide open” deme rt sup-1 
ported Harrison. The Den tocrai s etect-' 
ed the city clerk, city très surer and 12 
members: of the council—>a majority. 1 

Harrison will take office Monc ay. He 
has declared for an hones administra
tion with a reasonable degree of per
sonal liberty.

In the city election of .907,. the So
cialist candidate polled IS, 129 votes.

'--Jr' : 4 »
S'*,*;'.--. O', n -: aio i

America:*,* Collies. Sable
Novice Dogs—1, 1 

marnock Tytton; 2, 
Sapperton, B. C„ S*

Limit Dogs—1, M 
don. 423 Summit a 
Safety; 2, John J. 
Scout; 3, Keystone

Puppy Bitches—1 
2275 Cadbora Bay n 
fectlon: 2. R. Water" 
Iron Works. Langft

Limit Bitches—1, 
Vancouver, Vancou- 
; Open Bitch 
Vancouver Pride.

Collies, 1 
' ■ Limit Dogs—1. I 

don. Emerald Jay.
Open Dogs—1, 1 

don, "Emerald Blue 
Intosh. 2275 Cad bo 
lows Prince; 3, Jam 
wood, Victoria, Joe!

Bull :
Open Dogs—1, 

Nipper.
limit Bitches—1 

Vancouvr. Sadie; 2 
Bellingham, Lady 

*. Open Bitches—3 
Sadie; 2, J. H. Dui 
3, Mrs. C. J. Paget 

French
Puppy Dogs and 

Gofe, Vancouver, Tc
Novice Dogs and 

Gore, Tony From A 
„ Limit Dog= and ! 
Gore, Tony From i 

Bull Tt
NBvic-1 Dogs—1, 

Sharp. Willamette ] 
Morrison, Seattle, V
risen.

Open Dogs—1, Jam 
wood P. O., Texas.

Novice Bitches—1,
Leaf.

*%£•=
dale, B. C., Lyncot 
Jeatt, Maple Leaf. 

”;*• Boston ’
Puppy Bitches—L 

931 Hllîâide avenue, 
R. Alberta. Vancoi* 
Girl; 3, Rena Me 
Rsmona’s Midget.

Novtco Hoars and

:■> «Special to the Tkneed :
"Ottawa;-S—The dthitefec#»-for

tKèAsupgretruction of the Quebec bridge 
ftks to-idaÿ1 va%'àrdéd’ to the "fit: Law
rence Bridge Company, an a'màlgâiha-

mpany.
Bridge

K

1.
t

■! V-\
EXCITING BEAR TUN’?.

Penticton, April 4.—Wa; wick Arnott, 
one" of the proprietors of "tie Al «xafider 
hotel at dkapagan Falls, Lad an exclt- 
ing cxpe: lenoe t^e other < ay. He was 
one of Ylje two star përfi rmeri in an 
impromptu drama wherett 'toé îtèîjiçiït.
Of tragedy ;and comedy we -e tiicsly "bal
anced. Bitnbo, tfie .tame bear of the 
establishment, was the < ttiet partici
pant. Bimbo broke oiit of his quarters.
The alar n was sounded aiid Mt .-AAiott 
went to pursuit. Bimbo has rot had 
much running and Soon tired • of the 
game, blit j he was not gol lg to surren
der. Hé made for the n rares: fir, up 
which he scrambled. ’ AMOK can do a 
little climbing hlmsêlf arable tdiinned Right Hon. Lewis Harcourt, replying 
ur the trunk after Brui i. The! bean to-a question by C. A. Touche,1 Union- 
struck out along a branch anc Arnott lst* said the government was In receipt 
in the excitement of the moment fol- ot the copy of a resolution showing 
lowed. The branch gave way nn* mem toat the Bahamas had, opened negotla- 
and beast! descended mildly to terra' tiens for Inctnelon within the Canadian 
firma. The bear was on? his feet in a federatlop. He was asking Sir Wil- 

' moment and started for.the lace. The ,Uam Grey Wilson, the governor, for 
man recovered more slo vly from the further particulars, and until these 
shock.and Bimbo was already treading, were received fie was unable to indt- 
the ice Wi en Arnott was ready to con- cate the view of the home government, 
ttnue the pursuit. Arnott mad s a hun
dred-yard dash and managed to grasp 
the end {of the iron chain which Bimbo 
dragged behind him.

There was a loud chdec fitom tfie 
crowd gathered on the 1 lotel veranda, 
but the tolces dropped as tear and 
man suddenly dlsappeare i thT' >ugh the 
soft ice. Four or flve friends ruphed 
down toi the lake. As they neared the 
shore Blifibo’s head bobb< d up and then 
Mr. Arnott holding the c lain like grim 
death as he struck out ftç shore In the 
wake of the bear. Bln fio c! ambered 
ashore over the" broken 1 re and Arnott 
followed. Then Bimbo, With a little 

- grunt,- collapsed to the e and while his 
captor was hurried off to the howl

STEAM BESTS SAIL.

•Fort - Townsend, April 5.—Reporting 
ian: exciting ocean race with a stCam- 
<shlp that fell In with her off Cape Flat- 
1 teny. last, .Saturday, the four-masted 
" barquentine - Kokohead, Capt. C. T. 
Larsen, palled:.into harbor here Mon
day morning fourteen days from San 
Francisco. The contest of sail against 
steam resulted In defeat for the form
ers. though the barquentlne which has 
a record* for fast sailing reeled off more 
than fourteen knots an hour through
out the day before a stiff westerly 

; breeze. -Capt. Larsen did not learn the 
name of his bigger rival, but says she 
was a good steamship to beat him into 
the strait.

The Kokohead would have made a 
much better voyage had she not been 
blown far off shore to longitude 137 
west at tfie start and then encountered 

Nearing the Washington 
coast stiff winds ruled and sent the 
ship along like a race horse.

The Kokohead was towed to Port 
Blakeley yesterday afternoon to load 
lumber for Sydney, N. S. W.

AS the province, pf Quebec contribute

r.:, vSUBJgCT. FOR CONFERENCE. ed

cV a' ml}e Inside the city limits, where

b:, ■' '.C
subsidy for the construction of road
ways, Hon. Mri Graham recommends 
:that these amounts-^* should be 

f turned.

” FTGHTtNG EXTRADITION.
I - .. y. -- • i

XSpeclàl té the Times.) San Francisco, Cal., Aprfl 6.—De-
i Toronto, April 5.—Frederick Cromp- tectlve Sergeant Tucker fit the Cana- 
tott of the Crompton Corset CO., this dlan police, Is here to-day from Ed- 
momlng pleaded guilty before Judge monton, Alberta, to escort back Chas. 
Winchester and was fined $400 and H. Gibson, fi^eld, here for, obtaining 
costs or 80 days in jail. The charge money , under false pretences.' He is 
-against Crompton reads as foliowk: '* fighting extradition, it is alleged,thfit

“For that the said Frederick Cromp- titthson sold a.’ slngle piece of property 
ton did accept* receive and take" itr to several persons In. Canada, inclùd- 
pledge notes of thé Farmers' Bank of lng the Lieutenant-Governor of JU-* 
Canada to the amount of $50,000 con- bqrta* .. . ’*.'.. to-l * “
trary to thé Bank AM." -

FARMERS REJCjlÛÉ. * ’

Ideal Conditions for Agriculture on the
Prairies. '

ALASKA COAL CASES.

Agents of United States Qovernent 
clare Prosecutions Will Not 

Be Dropped.

Seattle, Wash., April 5.—Agents 
the government to-day were vehement 
in their denial that any of the Alaska 
coal cases would be dropped as a result 
of tfie rad verse decision of Judge Han
ford in. the Munday, et al, trial.

“The government Is not dropping any 
of ita Alaska cases,” said Acting Ass s- 
tant Attorney-General Rush to-da>, 
who has had charge of the prosecu
tion, “we are not even dropping 11

a. o.h«
.be held (ip, pending the supreme co n 
ruling oh" Hanford's "decision. I do n 
know about that- We have receive; n't—, 
advices from Washington about 
®èt% within the discretion of tl.e 

attorneÿ-gene’ral.”

re- De-

FARMERS' BANK CASE.
v-n V' " " >■'. " -a -to*»*,-yt • ' ?

with 
d an !
ues-

scribed.

head winds.* »•* dmitWILL BUILD NEW CHURCH.
QiFf;|TlOR(;kcXÿkiGÏE.

Eburne, AprU 4.—At a meeting of the 
congregation of the Richmond Presby
terian church It was decided to adhere 
to the plans already drawn for the new 
church, which will be built on the cor
ner of Alberto, road and Fourth street, 
though the cost will probably amount 
to more than the $4,000 originally voted 
for buHdlng purposes. Thé building 
Committee was authorized to go ahead 
with the . work, and was empowered to 
spend any money that-may be deemed 
necessary. In addition to. erecting the 
church already planned, the cbngrega- 

mem- tion decided to build a basement, which 
In can be used for, social purposes and as 

a drill hall for the boys' brigade.

-NORTHERN NAVIGATION.

, h-esent .Building. "Vancouver, April 5.—The indication» 
are that the, northern winter will break 
up very, early this .year. Shipping men 
say already the Naas river is open and 
the Skeena is expected to he dear of 
Ice by April M.

FINED FOU SPEEDING, Bitches—1,
2, Mrs. Thon--------- -----  i. : Vancouver, April.5.—Thfit a further gift

.: Winnipeg, April ff.-Wét snow ."“fia» .«W»
;been" falling over Manitoba and Sa8-ltw^ttTtef va^^^

l..<rary br f»r Improvement an» enlarging 
of 4lie preseàf buildlng la a practically aa- 
sured tact was announced, by Librarian Hi 
W/, Douglas to-day.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 5.—Although 
Jack Johnson bested Ja6. J. Jeffriès to 
ithe prize ring, the former's prestige as 
■a speed law dlmlnlsher is threatened 
."by Jeffries. After several months ab- 
iscenfce from the police court, Jeffries 
was gathered in for speeding. Several
previous convictions were recalled. The resolution calls on 
Justice of the Peace Melrose referred to send to congress all available mf»*'- 
to Johnson’s fate and handed out a mation explaining his action In ord**r- 
fine of $2fc lng the troops to the Mexican front or.

Washington, April 5.—Asserting that 
Taft used th» United States army “ 
assist President Diaz of Mexico, 
ciatist Cotigressman Victor L. .*crg ■■ 
of Milwaukee, introduced a joint reso
lution demanding fell information re
garding the alleged "manoeuvres.

the president

fkatchewan-------- since ' Tuesday
Through the night 1* wan very heavy.
(At noon to-day It contlnues-heavy. The 
{mpreury stands at 28. The ground Is 
ftoawod out 18 Inches and snow Is. soak.
’lng In rapidly, rendering conditions' 
ideal for agriculture. Implement men with 
report enormous spring sales' for farm 
machinery.

noon. So-

"RAIKES MEMORIAL SERVICES,

London, April, 5 .—to honor of Robert, 
Raikes, the founder of Sunday schools, 
who died 100 years ago to-day, 
orlal services were, held to-day 
churches throughout England.

-----------------------------------------— ' f

nstantinople soon will be supplied 
; electricity for public and private 

lighting and power by a Hungarian firm, 
backed by French capital.
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BEST PRES WON 
BY LOCAL FANCIERS

gap■berta, rr*: », w. Mr. Stfton has commu
te that principle. Mr. Ber- 
mmltted himself to that 

principle, Mr. Foster has committed ; 
hlmsell to that principle. Can any 
man who has committed hitoeeH to that 
proposition tell me R the history of 
the trade of this country bears out his 
argument?" The; speaker then showed 
that to spite of protection trade with 
the United States had increased. Be
tween 1873 and 188». Canada’s trade 
with Great Britain decreased ten toll-' 
Ilona, and Increased with the United 
States the same amount. In 1878 60 
per cent, of the Imports from Great 
Britain and the United States were 
from the Mother Country. Now they 
have decreased to SO per cent. Thus 
there is nothing to the trade history of 
the country upon which these great 
loyalists can base this statement or 
found this opinion."

Trade arid Loyalty.
Mr. Smith then went back to those 

days, between Confederation and the 
linking Of British Columbia with the 

of Canada i$y the Canadian Pa- 
ctflc raflway. In those days the peo
ple trade entirely -north an< south, 
their -tWr-'Risrrtea. >nt in this close 
amande there was absolutely no dls- 
nositfon shown - to annex the province 
t*> the Urdted. states - And when the 

teanff. trade continued north

MérfSts pîï border. " StUl there Is no 
talk ofrannexattea.
- 23* J£’***r took ms the a^tftd 

Mr. Sifton on the question 
fliat 'there were hlrtorfe facts which do » 
not seem to fit In. By 'his tmmlrra- ^ 
tlon pollçv Mr. Rlfton brought into 
Canad» 66fl.0ê0 Americans. “TMd he 
^klnk, then that h» was putting the 
coutVtrys bead Into a noose or im
perilling-thp country?" t •

In conclusion, Mr. Smith stated that 
mcfnrrtritv ts but an tecldert In a great 
Angle-Baron movement n —alnst the 
ts-ratkin of the- food mmnlles.
■aiif jso

SNOW SQUaiS 1U0E
w swimm nr

>:m IN POLICE COURT, _ _______ . - l ti V:
Rose street, Ramona’s 
Ova.

•s *7 3, W. H. B. 
Open Bogs-1,

1

>■
4iator * JLw-Jftu

2, T. Barden, 565 Michigan street. Bus
ier. - - v

Open Dogs—1, l. M. Hager, Hfflbank.
B. C., Pinto; 3, T. Barden, Bueter; ft 
Helen F. Cochrane, The Criterion.

Open Bitches—1. Mrs. B. G. Maynard,
Duchess; 2, F. Mulrset, Or. Narkeeea;
8, Rena McLean, Ramona’s Midget.

Fox Terriers—Smooth Coàted.
Puppy Dogs—1, John Price, Central 

Park, B. C., Jack O'Rustem; 2, W. D.
Bruce, Rustem Junior of Orme; 3, R.
Large. Foxton Friar.

Novice Dogs—1. C. -Gordon Stewart.
Devon; 2, B. ,o. Thomas, 888 Pember
ton road, Teddy; 8, R. A. Pete*, Van
couver, B. C„ Rip. '

Limit Doge—L B. O. Taylor, Teddy; 
ft R. A. Fetch, Rip; ft Mrs. C. B.
Thomas, Live wire.

Open Dogs—1, W. M. Coats, Van
couver, B. C., qh. Inghatestone RUS- 
tem;; 3. B. O. Thomas, Teddy; ft X. &
Bovin, Royal Oak, B. C,, Ooverset 
Caesar.

Puppy Bitches—1, K. Large Foxton 
>f Frl- Fashion.

Novice Bitches—1, B Large,. Foxten 
Fashion; 2, O. H. Jeatt, Wafren Ravish.

... v.Stw, (F*om Tuesday’s Dally.)
J. Ml yaga wo, the Japanese under ar

rest and charged with obtaining money 
by false pretences, representing he wan 
an agent for the Yokohama Nursery 
Company, was remanded again this .

?lornlne"„ r^p.r,eünt*d ** R c- The Princess Beatrice Arrives
Lowe and altowed ball in two sureties r 01 A l. iof $260 each, -me city prosecutor, in From Skagway—Overhaul- 

KâtiS,“ ing Vessel at Esquimau
take evidence in Japan against ac
cused. The remand te until to-morrow.

J- A. Atkin an appeared for Arts N.
Simpulos, charged with moving a 
wooden building from the Spencer 
Company. Limited, Are site, to the lot 
of the Hudson Bay Company on Gov
ernment street. Mr, Aikman obtained a 
remand for his client until Monday 
next, the prosecution not being ready 
to proceed, as the city solicitor desires 
to be present at the hearing, but is 
now Indisposed.

Luney Brothers, Limited, were charg
ed with leaving building material an 
the sidewalk on Broughton street with
out having obtained a permit to do. so 
Dorn the city engineer. A plea of not 
guilty was entered, and owing to the 
absence of the official who laid the In
formation a remand was made till to
morrow. ,

Three automobtllsts, summoned for 
speeding, will appear before the magis
trate to-morrow morning.

?SÜB. Medd,
Edgeley Tina.

Russian Wolf Hound.
i ? G. Griggs, Tacoma, Wash., Nau- j » } ,
rochie. z : “

MEMBER FOR NANAIMO
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James Cole Leaves for Seattle 
to Officiate at Show-- 

Friday’s Judging

-

Sit

rii
TO FIGHT FOR OPBN SHOP.

1 Cleveland, Arr ft—Te put Cleveland 
upon an open shop baste similar to that 
now in force ia Los Angeles la the aim 
of the Employers* Aasoclatton of this city, 
which announced its determination yee-

PROVES HIS CASE

Shows How Industries Wifl 
Benefit and Food Be 

Cheapened

On Saturday evening the cups and 
medals won at 
sented by Colo 
cases the winni 
Victorians. Ti

! Frequent snow squalls falling heav
ily at times were encountered by the 
■steamer Princess Beatrice, Capt. White- 
ley, wich arrived In port Monday night 
from Skagway, all the way from Port 
Eeeington to Ladysmith. While never 
thick enough to hamper navigation the 
smalls were nasty and most disagree
able-owing to the suddeneag with which 
they came on. The weather farther 
north was excellent but after leaving 
Prince Rupert southbound she experi
enced the snow squalls which accom
panied her to her coaling port.
■ The Princess Beatrice brought south 
from British Columbia and Alaskan

terday to wage war on organised labor.
i dog show weie pre- 
Currie and h most 

were dogs owi,etf hr 
Vancouver ti ncier » 
share, however, an 1 
from the suironnd- 

s. James Col< com- 
g late Friday nigh:. 

Before leaving fbr Seattle, win re h» 
will officiate at the show to b s he! 1 
there April 12-18, he was acceded > 
hearty vote of thanks by the Kennel 
lelub for the efficient and im partis 1 
way in which he had awarded t$ié fft(- 
lione. - j ’■'■-■ - ■ MVh

The following, are the results 
day’s judging:

Irish Water Spaniels (open dloks)-- 
1, J. W. Taylor, Vancouver, Lt nsdale 
O’Hara; 2, James Richmond, 1 ‘adds.

: ' Clumber Spaniels.
Puppy Dogs and Bitches—1, H. -1 I". 

Shade, Chancellor IL
Novice Doga and Bitches—-!, H. W.

Happy Holla wAn- 
e, Chance Hot til. , 

Open Doge—1, H. F. Shade, -Chan
dler II.

Open Bitches-—1, H. W. ! :eat>e:i, 
è, H. Wi I eave ». 

Hollow Annie.

The association has a membership of 800 
and the fight wiU affect 160,000 worktng-

Jay P. Dawley, a director of the Em
ployers' Association, has just returned 
from Los Angeles, where he made a 
careful study: of the open shop situation, 
and it is expected he wiB report fully, to 
the eseoetatien Jta a few. âaya Jt I» «aid 
his report wlU be made the basis for the 
beginning of the Joes! war. . -

^'THrsiateE/TG'b^ISE.,’. ;

ikta’’Jose. Cal, Apr», a

would strike et mxm Wednrôiaÿ unless 
then- demited*:troth granted wytiiot time.
Four newspapori and 30 printing 'TOtab- r^énritt- Ae ♦>.nr■ of the idha that

Limit Bitches—1, W. D. Broca. Camp U.htnents wfltbe affected. The publishers 
Wee Woman or Orme; ft W M. Coats, have announced their determination tôlre- -k. . rati -stron-h tirvt dealt wlth the
Vancouver, B: C. Lody RustemW; R. slet the demands. - v-'”- -'-Ÿ'
Large. Foxton Fashion.

Open Bitches—1, W. FRAUDB. ' ^ dflSfÔêttv wOuia Absolutely deStTOy-tt;
Wee Woman of Orme; 2, % jÇeatt, --------- Z - He^Ôtotéd Oavesat It has been
lady Rustem; 2, R. ' Large. Foxton ™ Sd^hat fhe frultland* and:tbetttitt
Fashion. out the detart ment of justice iirWfctî- 'to4>vlhce are the he«t >- to’ the

gation of reeent eensua ttaud. It was 1^^ ^ :Whe* tbe quégttou-wa» 
anrmanced, tOfAty that gpechU;Agent ,b ht Up In m House Of Comrhons,
N«TST, WO?,d ” to ®e?t*te* **52S skid Of this. K=ithe Iftftd
pnd Helen*, to ask. grand jurioalD-thosa ar,a tfts ffi,lt trt better than anything 
cities to probe the matter to the bot
tom. o' ”

took away tl 
so also did t 
ing Island dii 

. pleted the Ji Ralph Smith, who is looked up
on at Ottawa as one of the
big men mi the government side of the 
House of: Common#, is etten called 
upon *o take part In public meetings 
In different parts Of the eountry: T«l*

meeting at Mwoitreal. where , .^ 
weM received and entirely digahwed

peints K paeeengers, several *f whom 
earns 'through to Victoria As freight 
the vdsael hàd T70 tons of ore for the 
TVee Copper Company at Ladysmith, 
and also considerable general 
chandlee. On every southbound trip 
the Beatrice has brought a large quan-w ts* Atfssrs.ts;
season 1ft is expected the number1 of 
fond sent to "Ladysmith will bi Increas
ed.1 ' ' - ' 1 - •
'•TtiRer disembarking' her passengers 
the Prince** Beatrice moved around tie 
EeqtrlfnaTt and this morning Was haiR- 
ed 'otit Oh-' thé B. C. Marine Railway; 
Company’s ways to have her hull 

-sera"ed arid‘nedtited. She Is being re 
'levefl: éM ."the toragway run by the 
PrWceea May, ' which left this mtnmlrig 
for the n'ri1i. The Beatrice is to be 
riven a thorough overhauling before 
agate ' ftrrteriifg service.

'As- to what run she will commence 
on Is-’tStt at present known but it is 
•robablv t^at «he will relieve the Artitir 

Do»on cosrlotto island route, 
i The steamer Queen City reached port 
frhm Rlvo-o Inlet ahd way points last 
night w’to several passengers arid 
on thé northern British Columbia and 
much freight. She leaves again to
morrow at noon for the east coast qf 
the Island.

mer-

?«iCA.e'.V

- LOCAL NXW8
»Heaven, Dune 

nle; 2, H. F.
e-$w

“The members of the medical council 
elected Monday are as follows: Drs. 
O. M. Jones, C. J. Fagan, R. E. Ke- 
Kechnie, A. P. Proctor, R. E. Walker, 
W. H. Sutherland and G. Bonnelt.

>
9$tFox Terriers (Wire Stair),

Puppy Dogs—1, P. Alberto, Vancou
ver. -B. C.. Prince Rogue; 2, -Reginald 
Hansen, Victoria. Trewanta Trapptst;
3, W. H. B. Medd, Mt. Tolmle P. .O.,
Cigar.

Novice Dogs—1, P. Alberto, Priqoe 
Rogue; 2, 'Reginald Hansen, : .-Trewanta 
Trapplst; 8. W. H. B. Medd. Cigar. - -it 

Limit Doge—1. W. D. Bruce, Van-, , 
couver. B.C., Marco Med din of Orme;
2. Reginald Hansen, Thewanta Stop
per; 3. W. H. B. Medd. Cigar.- fc >T

Open Dogs—1, W. p Bruce. Marco 
Maddln of Orme; 2, Reginald Hansen, 
Trewanta -Stopper; 3, Mrs. A. E. D'isp»

• ster 1703 Blanchard street. Bunch.1- 
Puppy Bitches—1, W. Fleming; Winch 

Bldg, Vancouver. B. C, Mischief: 2, , ,
W. H. B Medd, Mt Tolmle P. O;, Cig
arette; 3, Mrs. A. E. Dempster. -Lady 
Bess.

Novice Bitches—X. W. Flemteg. Mis
chief; 2k vr H. B. Medd. '"’((rf,,ette. -

Limit Bitches—1, W. n. Bruce Maid 
of T>rine; 2. W. H. B. Medd, Cigarette;
3, C. Gifford Nefflè. v 

Onen Bitches—L w. D. Bruce. Maid
of Brine: 2. Reginald Hansen. Trewan- 
tfl Weaselle; 3. W. H. B. Medd. Cigar
ette. .....

Brace—1. Mark o' Meddln rftH Maid 
of Orme. Owner, Mr. Bruce, Vancou-

*i!r;

ilowlchàn Betty; 
Ouncan; Happy

(he United' States has is thts mof -» 
great advantage- over thé" United 
States, ' whb tri -bur chief competitor? 
"Thrifc sthterrienth wer- baaed entirely 
on -fear hn *• self-interest”

' The Lumber Interest. ' ' 
. -Ear the statement that the lumber 
inrttiqtry wp.ulj bc rulned, Mr Smith 
bln med Premier McBride, who, he. 
said, annoupce»). this fact twenty-four 
hours after' the, agreement was an
nounced. while’Mr. Borden, siriin- in 
the House.,'corMgered that hé ha’ not 
had time to answer until several àa*s 
had passed. The lumbermen took Mr. 
McBride at bis wçrd, and began.tq ap
peal for hefn. Wéi rent -them the sche> 
dole -And the1 speech of Mr. Field1 n g 
and thev looked over It. Then they 
discovered that the whole change in 
the tariff In t* to lumber is In the 
tfrilted State*'; ” “Mr. Foster took the

- -
Cocker Spaniels.

Open Dogs—1, C- S. Bolton, Vai i- 
ouver, Ch. Block King; 2, Mrs J. F(. 

Creighton, Jeemond Monarch; 1, Mr», 
W. H. Benson, Jesmpnd Havoc.

*‘-bLEAVES FEIOBTH 
PNG S AS iEL

The work of putting to the founda
tions for the big five-story block on the 
corner of Pandora avenue auH Douglas 
streets will 
course of the next few days, the exca- 

atlon being now well advanced.

P»rm pn WITH
Sfluâ f>^«2 t,rçv VÎ, ("jfft- -vy -, -mm

r f sdt

commence within the
Cocker Spaniels, Black.

Puppy Dogs—;l, Mrs. J. W. 1 freigli- 
ton, box 826, Jiismorid Monarch: Î. 
Miss Maud Walker, Jack Jqhnsoo. 
By Mark-Lady Iris.

Novice Dogs--I; W. E. Nathtriej, 
Buster.

Limit Dogs—1, Mrs. WL.H. Ilenso i, 
Maywood, Jesmond Havoc, .

Cocker Spaniels, Black.
Puppy Bitches—1, Mrs. T.' Vf. 

Creighton, Jesmpnd Gloria; :, Mrs. 
Maud Walker, 414 Kingston street, 
- :ainbow.

J515H
gfitiO’

1 hs-'-rTSaijc »j 
itaift, an': .a’,-to;-

'■ Jrt f. -'i i>r ha y rfr nL3t$ -j5 'ff&Xi 
Tmpv^: a%>/<••*

PHncess May Sails i>n First 
1 ' ; Trip- to Sk^way: Sface 

; :i r Its Stranding
-A 4

'c'sodi /, .nyl-iit' i.- $nl\i >
.R€simimgrÿhjBr» datj on .pie Skagway

run ate having bee». laid up for the 
past ^ efsht months, the etato-mer ; duty offjumber coming from the States

srsz
docks on Wednesday at 10 o’clock for 
northern points. During her long qb- 
scence from the service, tile steamer 
has been thoroughly renovated, both

—On Monday evening the Victoria 
West Methodist League enjoyed a prof- 
‘table evening, the meeting being con
ducted by the devotional committee. 
The subject chosen was the Bible. Sev
eral Interesting papers were read dls- 
usslng the book from its earliest ver- 
ion to the present revised version.

Cart, HeiVhtt Iça-vin^ on Hes- 
- per for Cocos Island After 

, Long Sunken Treasure

WEEKLY REVIEW OF 
THE CHARIER MARKET

—Excel’ent progress is being made 
<y the Worswick Paving Company to 

Believing that the treasure still lies repaving the roadway on View street
:or the concrete base for the asphalt 
avement whicK,ls to be laid on that 

thoroughfare. The excavation has now 
-cached from Douglas street to the 

’.eighborhood of Cook street. City 
workmen are co-operating to laying 
necessary drains and lateral connec
tions and it should be possible to com
mence laying concrete by the first of 
next week,

—Monday Court

eortcealed on Cocos Is'arid. awaiting a 
company to send a ‘Shin well equipped 

„ . with the latest moder

K v*
umbia à great' tf>pfket for her tlltmt- T**®*1 piled
table forests. VThe sneaker then re- dollars, of riches placed there by thé
piled to Mr sfftSril who had sale that Spaniards, Capt. Fred Hackett, o'
'Canada should not export her lumber. yaTK..lrt.r ,, -, - _The loriea’ eonctUSIoff -a that coak and : “J*0”!"’ ta ^rei-ring to make an-
Ifish not ho exported, and If It i?mer trip to th“ southern ta’and, jiav-
is rerisorahV to titiflfl such a high wall "tV.syeured guffieient capital to 
iîhoirt Canada’ We Would die to forty- sWn *»* «VW he- with epp*>-

ielkht hours,' — '■ ’- :■ i-/.- rq with which h* ^o^fldentlv exnei?t«t
. V. '-5Èri, J£f V1 : i.--w’’.V ~to unearth the hidden treasure.

1 ubTîo Elrm0.y,eSt bejaHooo directton of the CoSos ,sl-
-Thq ,0^6 . was, then- taken an^-n-^Fu»!" a JRMçd'ra .ÿff "Co,; n&t.

was expected, when the steamer - toft I»» bv Mr, .Sjpith, -Hç-stated,;4ha*- :th,e Baqkett is arranging the exnedttfdn. 
this morning, she had a large number Lhttiwptoons coal den,whs qf ,, British The old barque Hesnér formerlv owned 
of passengers aboard-and at Vancouver ,Ç)rtumhta hay.e. been shown to he the by a te"al syndicate. tint wbiPh
she Is taking on many more. - Between |tereeet in (he, world. Wif>,, y,nrs non ap'd at Seattle re-o-tin to -Ball T’ros 
these two cities, the May has; bad all i «an *ran-eispp,■ was birring coal from, ship-builders, to satisfy à libel claim, 
her accommodation taken up Arid many j orvolnmhla, 11 n c d ” paid . he * ’If h ng been nurcha.sed fy the company, 
persons have been refused berths on I wo eonld- not h= vç wot H Into the Ttelt. The old shin to he docked Immed'- 
her. Among-the Victorians going north !ed otetes even ngpl-net a hi~a duty, 
are W. H. Dempster, Mrs. W. H. Vick- tber would have bee- no w-rHicv 
ers, Capt. McCloskie and wt e, Mrs. M. ;i.,r-hic in the .rvmfedcTr>«„-, i« vrrtt 
Smith, Mrsr Cunningham, Messrs, f
Fisher, "Fleming, Lowell and Hein ess. cnnRai-,n ncni» In 

While the Princess May is the first 
Ç.P.R. boat to be equipped with rll- 
burners, she Is, not the first vessel to 
traverse tWe Waters of the north with 
this method of steam production. The 
Admiral Sampson, operated by the 
Alaska Coast Steamship Co., which 
left Seattle about a month ago, was 
the first vessel to ply In northern 
waters using oil for fuel.

Novice Bitches—1, Mrs,, I. W. 
V'-eighton, Jesmond Gloria.

Limit Bitches—1, J. W. Creighton, 
Victoria Tiny; 2, Mrs. A. I -, MI- 
I'onald, 322 Oswego street, Trl cy.

Open Bitches—1, j. W. Creighton, 
Victoria Tiny; reserve,. .J «moi d ver. 
Gloria. ... ■
Cocker Spaniels, Other Than Blac i.

Novice Dogs—-1, Mrs. A., îrow i- 
it'P. 129 Slmcoe street. J -smot d 
Prince: 2, Mrs. R. Archnaot t, 71:5 
Courtney strept, Echo; 3, C. S. Bolton,
Red Vic. " U \-l V'. •

Limit Doss—i Mrs. A. Xt. Br iwnle D, 
Jesmond Prince.

Open Dogs—Mrs. J. W-. Cr< ighto n. 
Jesmond Creii(h!ton Nemo;, 2. ! drs. A.
L. Brownlee, Jesmond Prince; 8, C. S.
Bolton.

Puppy Biilches—1, Mrs. J. I v
Creighton, Jesmond Honor; !, ; Ml 
Gladyg Creighton, Jesmond Mjrtle;
Dr g; L. Miln^.l Edna.

Novice Bitches—1, Mrs. J. IV. 
Creighton, Jedmond Honor; 2, Dr. ».

appliances to 
great amount of earth 

. over the millions of

Six French Ships Fixed for 
Barley—Activity in Lum- 

her Chartering
Inside and out.: and placed In the best 
possible shape for the comfort of the 
travelling pubHc.

Ever since she has been plying -to 
the north, therPrincess Mefi has been 
one of the best patronized vessels of 
any of the steamship companies, ow- 

„ - tog to her luXurkms fittings, and the
Dyne, Sidney, B,C., ;Llndsew Lav(erork: eemfert provided fer Che tr&veller.- As 
2, D. B. McLaren, Scottie. 3, S. A. 8.
Beedham. Bandy.

L'mit Bitches—1, Central Bark Ken
nels, Vancouver B.C., Camosun Wnt- 
fv: 2. Katherine Bradley Dyne, Sidney,
B.C., Guenmoriston.

Open Bitches—1, Camosun W„ry. g 
D. B. McLaren. Jean; 3. Katherine 
Bradiev Dvne, Sidney, B.C., Ch. San- 
down Brownie.

Teams—1, Reginald Hausen. Tre
wanta Tannist. Trewanta, «tonna. Tre
wanta Waeelle. Owner R. Hansen. 'Sftiloc r X

Vancouver, No. 
5755. A. O. F., held their usual bi- 
-nonth’y meeting in the Foresters' hall, 

Members and friends 
from other courts swelled the large 
rowd that assembled to carry on the 

affairs of the court. During the meet- 
ng Bro. Dooley, an old member of 
the court, who has been absent for 
many years In England, spoke briefly 
and gave some wholesome advice to 
oewlv-lnltiated members. Bro. Marcy, 
of Court Maple Leaf, Hamilton, Ont., 
a’so spoke briefly and Bro. F. Fuller- 
ten, on being pressed for a speech, 
broke Into a flood of reminiscences 
caused by the reappearance of Bro. 
Doolev. Some idea as to how Court 
Vancouver Is forging ahead may be 
gathered from the fact that at the 
meeting several new members were In
itiated and eight applications were 
rend. Court Victoria also notified the 
court that after their next meeting a 
social and dance would be held.

Scottish Terriers. -1U-

Novlc= Dogs—1, Katherine Bradley 
Dyne, Sidney. B. C„ Beautiful Bogle. 

Ope" Dbés—1, Kntberlu Bradley Broad street. '’There have been a dozen French 
sailing vessels fixed for néw crop bar
ley'loading at union rates thus far, but 
spot business In the export line is at a 
standstill as a result of the exceedingly 
sharp advance In grain prices, says the 
San Francisco Commercial News. Ship
ments x.i New York have been unusual
ly heavy, bv wav of Panama, but with 
present prices that business is expect
ed t "»ase shortly as well as the ex
portation to Europe. The last spot bar
ley fixture was at 19s 6.

Lumber chartering has been active, 
quite a number of small vessels being 
fixed In the last few day». Grays Har
bor to Callao has been done for two 
vessels at 45s. Coos Bay to Callao at 
48s 9d, Grays Harbor to Valparaiso, for 
orders, at 47s 6d. Portland to Kobe 
has been done at private terms. In 
steam two vessels have been fixed for 
North Pacific loading to Australia on 
time.

Offshore lumber rates are quoted as 
follows : Lumber from Puget Sound or 
British. Columbia to Sydney, 32s 6d to 
:3.5s; tp Melbourne or Adelaide, 35s to 
;3ps 3d; to Port Plrte. 35s to 37s 6d; to 
; Fremantle, 42s 6d; to China ports 
(steam), 2s 6d to 3s on deadweight; di
rect nitrate port, <3s 9d to 45s; Callao, 
43s 9d to 46s; Valparaiso for orders, 
47s 6d to 80s, with 2s Bd less to direct 
port; to South African ports, 56s 3d to 
60s; to United Kingdom or Continent, 
57f 6d to 60s; Guaymas, $3.60 to $6,75; 
Mazatlan, $5.75 to $6; Santa Rosalia, 
$8; Salma Cruz, $8; Honolulu, $6.50.

v

m
was

utelv to be bverba-i’ed. and -ew soars 
a"d near will be oiaeoq on her. so that 

: rh- —in Ue in ryte, o*-— çp tls'a ctory 
:'or the croise outlined' for her.

Gn"t. t#e clrett sailed "tee vears a get
lift orp g»f <n«
/•owned isiand, but met with little suc- 
, rroep, p rîifl fh^n V» nOt vif*Hftd
'tHe- r)Taee. "nwiaimtefl hv nrevinus fail
ures, he will make another attempt. 
:Th<s time his outfit. will Include hv- 
;drauMc machlnerv wfth which he hopes 
to uneerth the sum?os^d sreat fortunes 
le^t -W th» Rnanlards manv atro.

The etoFv of the strate erold is old. 
hut C’ant Haskett, who will com-
imand the Hesoer, has something new, 
Ixr^ioh he believes will make him worth 

anir rvn !Tlfo^s.
tt« te1!» the stnrv of the treasure as 

; fpH14 Tn 18^5, pn e Peruvîans an d 
ii. orpnotete«r to build on the wrotara Weii at war. and tfff former,
Twori Of Canada P.*tev town, and vi’- '■'**** *!** rive un their state treas- 
!**»» u'-rb as exist to RhghtnÀ «’*8= ttle totter, dérwâdted them on
Stent land ‘‘ hdaafi tbe British Hwtn*. Merv Delr,

• . .-•■ • -f which waw than to nort Cant/ L.„ Thp Sra* of fS •: . Tbomneon., »' the '-arque, was really 

_ . _ , * A Has the cltv *>+ Montreal any inter- B pirate who sailed a^ ay. as soo^ as
San ^Francisco, CaL. AprH ft-Peath art .In that oronositlonr’ asked., the he>ot the traasvra . n hortrA.' Fearing 

to^vtterT^hen0 Ritoto‘t^™n8 w” a ’’Generally what benefit* mutiny te W erew, he landed on Crv-o.

Citium.6 thr tw«:h
wound at the Northwestern horo«al here: ^bZÎ LoT bonL. io it "fTlw to sappqrod to roomftto about $15.- 
Pattereon wr : found shot sont time mgo OMAQO. / .
In Washington Square. U»Ut the hour of J013. d ^ hep,R’,ac.J°a ' Stories of shipwreck, disaster, death
hie death he -was conscious, bet at all trefle iB ttle West . without and the usual talk that mixes >m with
•.. tes refused to make any explanation of F®ur receiving corresponding bene- nifate treasure came down through a 
how he received Ms wound. To the laet ”> *n the Fast. If vou are going tq couple of generations until Cant Hack- 
Pafterson believed he would recover end find employment for thousand» <rf. 'att says he now has the original drnrt 
melntetned silence. ..fls/hermen and lumbermen who aro nqt : of |ts "location on Cocos Island, add" Is

uqw engaged til ..those industrie». If you going to make his third attempt to get 
are going to Increase the Industrial y,e ancient gold,
communities to the province of British ; f-apt Hackett daims that a land 
Columbia, and establish Industrial Atefc prevented Mm from reaching the 
communities that do not exist to-day; money on Ms termer trip, hat now that 
If you are going to add to the number he la supplied with liydraullctog ms- 
of men who want more Ilneps, jffore phtoery he will be able to make the 
wolleng clothes, boots and shoes.,and quest complete, 
especially tobacco, manufactured In 
Montreal, you are going to. do some
thing for the Pacific, but you are going* <
;to do something for the Atlantic at the 
same time.”

Brace—1, Katherine Bradley pv-c, 
Sidney. B.C.. Lindsev Laverock, San- 
down Brownie.

*'*1w Tn0 <qïdfgr fftq fflvou ffivL. Milne. Claudia.
Limit Bitches —1, Mrs. J. W. Creig li- 

ton. Jesmond P iyllis.
Open Bitches-—!. Mrs. J. W. Creigh

ton. Jesmond Phyllis.
Novice Bitches1—1, Mrs. W. Bian Il

ford, Maywood P. O., Jesmond Prs- 
cella.

A-nd as a
-ne—1* of f-ld"— tbto dutv o- n a fon 

rtoal. a" ebo —pal 'aptylri a-*d
irroeHers r>e fbe '1 ' rtri p f O t—<j
ing,to naê■.Opriprodvet and tb^o w- will 
-^.Vtlr-tb’ bag- n mononolv oe tbe 
■great maritets of the American —ro-t 
'rt— "PrltlRb Colombia fnVo to a t- c- 
ilit-ofl on- O- T1—ifl —1. Cobimbla roat b" 
’Brltlab Crtl.l—nblrt lnhrt- f>t <—o3 rpm,"

ten.
If111ninirp^p-- to— tbe re-

West Highland Terriors.
Limit Dogs and Bitches—1. D. B. Mc

Laren, Box 449. Alastair; 2, Mrs. Mc
Connell. Gordon Head, B.C., Sandy 

Open Dogs—1, D. B. McLaren,- Ala
stair; 2, Mrs. McConnell. Sandy.

Irish Terriors.

nr° «*o-

?Cocker Spaniels, Parti-Co: 
Open Bitches—Miss Gladys 

ton. Jesmond! Hazel; 2, C. S. 
Princess Freckles: 3, Mrs. 
Creighton. Jesmond Ventila.

or. $1
Creig ti- 
Boltcn, 
J. 'V.

I—The first meeting of the newly- 
elected mayor and council will be held 
on Monday next; and the most Import
ant ,matter to be considered at this in- 
tlai meeting of the new board wll' be 
the authorization of a call for tenders 
for the asphalting of the big list of 
Ftreets submitted by the city engineer 
'Ttor to the voting of the last election, 
when the council was shorn of Its pow
ers to enter Into new contracts. R is 
nrobsble that bids for the work will 
be asked Immediately, to order to take 
advantage of the favorable 
conditions and get as much of thé work 
«s possible done during the present sea
son. The work for which tenders ace 
to be called will aggregate to cost ever 
a million dollars.

Puppy Dogs—1, J. C. Kinlock, 1719 
Stanley avenue, Barney.

Limit Doge—1, C. Bennett Thompson. 
Dunlevy Kennels, Victoria. Western 
Arbitrator; 2, A. V. Lang, Carey road. 
Western Algernon; 3, William Atkins, 
132 Dallas road, Corny Delaney.

Open Dogs—1, Bennett Thompson, 
Western Demonstrator; 8, William At
kins, Corny Delaney.

Puppy Bitches—l, L. O. Patterson, 
Western Topsy.

Brace—1. C. Bennett Thompson. Wes
tern Arbitrator, Western Demoroetra-

- TFVatriwb»-. TPf«Ti. • ?Durlpg her trips on the Vancouver 
run for the past two nights, the May 
behaved sple"didly, using oil. The offi
cials of the B.C., Coast service believe 
that this toethod of generating steam 
will be a most valuable asset to 'lie 
vessel In her trips to the north. The 
initial voyage of fbe steamer is also 
being watched with interest by the 
shipping men of this. port.

MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY.

**> 9m|fh .pfeo fH» ffirorod of a.
'mpwiret. 'v-ftèpiT. ftwt f!Win nvlqf rv> Toner-Collies. S able and White.

Novice Dogs--l, M. Blacksti ck Kil
marnock Tytto i; 2, J. J. . ackson, 
Sapperton, B, 2., Seedley Sco it.

Limit Dogs—-1, Miss Florerce B: y- 
don, 423 Summit avenue, Snuthpirt 
Safety; 2, John J. Jackson, Seed ey 
Scout; 8, Keystone Penzants.

Puppy Bitches—I. John McIntosh. 
2275 Cad bora Hay road, Fernt ish P :r- 
fectlon : 2. R. Waterhouse, car< Mar ne 
Iron Works. Lmgford, Lenon l.

Limit Bitches—I, George S. Hunter, 
Vancouver, Vancouver Pride.

Open Bitches—1, Geprge S. Hunter, 
Vancouver Pride.

,er if recterncltv'vaes fbrough, fn— th® 
"-v ♦''-r ♦♦'--♦'-—i pnart. rHe stated 
Ithnt cnnltnl "'bteb lo now devoted to

.—■*,—1—- nn tbe bTorfh «es
I

<

-weather
tor.

Airedale Terriors.
Puppy Dogs—1, Central Park Kennels, 

Vancouver, B C., Camosun Prince; 2, 
F. Hodgson, 61 Fort street, Romance.

Novice Dogs—1, Central Park Ken
nels Camosun; 2, F. Hodgson, Ro
mance.

B

ÏCHINA’S INFANT EMPEROR.
.ft

—P. H. Moore, who bas been for some 
time attached te the provincial depart
ment of agriculture, has resigned hie 
oost to assume the superintendency of l Pekin, April 4.—An imperial edict la
the Dominion experimental farm at fined yesterday in the name of the in- 
Aeaselz. Under the regime _of Mr. ifont emperor assumes for him supreme 
Moore the farm win be materially al- 'command of the army and appoints 
tiered and the^ whole workings of the the prince regent generalissimo until 
"laoe will be reorganised. Demonstra- |the emperor attains his majority, 
tions to dairy farming will -robablv he [ The proclamatlqn is the most tin- 
the prime feature at Agassiz, with Portant of a series by which the throne 
sheep, hogs, horses and poultry toc'ud- ;hae gradually raised the military stall
ed to the programme for special work, ffard, until the army, which was once 
A large dairy barn wiU be erected the most despised profession, Is now 
wherein illustrations will be given with considered of the highest type, 
the very best appliances and modern -
improvements. There win also be sne- 
dal studies of the rotation of drop».
Mr. Moore left yesterday for the scene 
of hie new labors.

Imperial Edict Is Issued Appointing 
Him Commander of Army.Coliti s, Tri-Color. •

Limit Doga—-1, Mrs. Florenjee B 
don. Emerald Jay.

Open Dogs—1, Mrs. Florence B 
don. Emerald :3Iue Jay; 2, J< hn Mc
Intosh. 2276 Cidboro Bay ro id, Wil
lows Prince; 3, James G. Freni h, Mi iy- 
wood, Victoria, Jock.

Bull Dogs.
Open Dogs—1, Cecil Pagi t Ford,

Nipper.
Limit Bitches—1, James Mewl :k, 

Tancouvr, Sad e; 2, J. H. D inn, |r., 
Bellingham, Lady Bejatricë.

Open Bitches—1, James Bewipk, 
Sadie; 2. J. H Dunn, Lady 1 teatri 
3, Mrs. C. J. Pieet Ford. Arra

■y-

!Limit Dogs—1, F. D. Elkins. Van- 
conver, B.C.. Clonmel Solaire; 2, James 
G. Florence. 397 Johnson street. Prince; 
3, Ed. Clay, Pete.

Limit Bitches—1, C. Bennett Thomp
son, Clodagh.

Open Rltebes—1, C. Bennett Thomp
son, Clodagh; ,2. Katherine Bradiev 
Dvne, Sidney, B.C., Saanich Sweet
heart.

Open Dogs—1 N. McConnell, Van
couver, B.C.. KlUamey Regent: 2. F., 
D Elkins; Clonmel Solaire: 3, T. W. 
Wingdam. Vancouver, B.C., Clonmel 
Flockmaster. iT* <

Puppy Bitches—1, N. McConnell, 
Vancouver, KiHarney Queen.

Limit Bitches—1. N. McConnell, Kel- 
arney Queen: 2 Central Bark Kennels, 
Va" couver, Camosun Virginia.

Open Bitches—1 N. McConnell. Kilu 
larney Queen; 2, Frank Turner, Cherry 
loyal.

y-
:

r-7

UNIONS PREPARE 
FOR Blfi PARABE .■ j■ih m i

.&■ -

LD WAVE MOVES 
OVER TIE PRAL ES

, ALBERTA LOSSES APPEAL.:e;- - I
■wann i. Demonstration in New York as 

Protest Against Working 
Conditions

Edmonton, April 4.—The Supreme
court has delivered judgment dismiss
ing the appeal In the case of the pro
vincial government against the Royal 
Bank to recover $6.000,009 of Alberta 
and Great Waterways bonds held by 
them. Some weeks ago Mr. Justice

New Yore., April 4—To investigate Bee* made an order Jnlnin« the Can-. 
Magistrate Corrigan’s aeeertions that New West Construction Company and

at Edmonton and Twe ve York under Mayor Gaynor Is more '/wide the Alberta and Great Waterways
’open” than ever it was under the palmy Company with the defendant bank to 
days of Chief vevery, and that the police the suit begun by the province. To this 
are habitually protecting criminals and tire government took appeal-. The chief 
strong arm men, the grand jury recon- justice Was in favor of allowing the:

appeal, but the other three judges sus
tained the order of Mr. Justice Bede 
The two new parties joined as defend
ants are given six days to file their 
defence. An appeal will be carried to- 
higher courts:

French Bull.
Puppy Dogs and Bitches—1, Mrs. 

Gofe, Vancouver, Tony From Amer 
Novice Dogs and Bitches—1, Mrs. 

Gore, Tony From America.
Limit Dog« ind Bitches—1, Mrs. 

Gore, Tony ffrom America.
Bull Terriers. '

Novice Dogs—1, Mr|s.' 'B- ',
• harp. Willamette Flyer; , 2, tilewel 
Morrison, Seattle, Wash., ffippér M 
, ison. j ’ •

°Pen DogF—1 James js. Fren 
wood p. o., Texas.

Novice Bitches—1, S. H. Jealt, Maple
: -af. ! “ r

"> , Open Bitches—1, C. Clerey, Duchess 
Nlta; 2, Mrs. Thornton Sharp Kebia- 
'laie, B. C„ L rncote Bedella; 3, S. G. 
■featt. Maple l^af.

ÆJS' | IAn Argument Answered. ;

; Tbe argument that It Is impossible 
to Increase the price for the farmer — 
and decrease, tbe cost for the consumer 
was answered^by Mr. Smith, who point-

New Fork, April 4,-Permits for a tnTn£i™i
parade of protect against working con- —v_ . ,Sfeggj»aS.S4BP

i turnout of labor will participate and UTÎ' J?P 
banners and mourning devices for the vho
W^bfl ^ rots the^ tetogs^Tgoteg T henem

the demonstration. 40 thtAr Prices.”
While the big parade is en, .Commis-

sloner ot Charities Drummond an- friendly relations with the alien is a 
pounced to-day .the bodies of the nine *rl®*’d ^ Mr SmlU’
unidentified victims of the Triangle ,eMrlsr W m* third point.
Company fire will be buried in the city’s International Country,
plot at Greenwood cemetery. The bod- 
lee will not be borne in tbe labor par-

NEW YORK INVESTIGATION,

Grand Jury Is Inquiring Into Charges 
Made by Magistrate.

[1

Fourteen Degcees Below ZeroDachshound. .1-aï ■ 
Dogs—1. Robert -Arch mont, 

Teco: 2. Robert Arcbmont,' 725 Courts 
nev street. Bismarck.

Onen Bitches—1, Robert Àrchmont, 
Hexle. V1

y■»

ÜOnenhorn :on
lyn Below at Calgaryor-

:h, M ly-
Dandie Dtomonts. ‘ •

Onen Dogs—Miss’ Madge* ^Holden,

Open Bitches—W. H. B. Medd, Montit 
Tolmle P. O.. Vbtie.

Retrievers.

vened yesterday.
Police Commieetimer Crepeey was up 

for interrogation, and it Is said he was 
examined in tbe light of information held 
by the granu jury through the possession 
of the police “squeal book.”

Another alleged phase ot the grand jury 
Investigation Is to ascertain who Is having 
Magistrate Corrigan dogged by detectives 
and who has caused hie 'telephone to be 
tapped since he made the charge that the 
police were j electing vice.

It is reported that a high city official
, , .. . ......................... ......... employed detectives to shadow Corrigan
,1s necessary to evince your hostility to bridge. TMe cold dip wifi strike win- with the Idea of ascertaining what police 
your enemv to prove your Ibyalty to fnipeg «o-etotot |«echos are string Mm tnsMe Information.

(Special te tbe Times.)
. Winnipeg; April 4.—Tbe brazen ef
frontery of old winter, who, according 
to all precedent, should now be to a 
state of doddering second childhood but

and

Open Dogs—I, P. Mar pole. Vancouver, 
B.C., Rap; 1, John Hamkiond. 2662 
Blanchard street, Dixie,

Open Bitches—P. Marpole, Vancou
ver, Tonga,

TREATY RATIFIED.who persists to lingering In the lap of 
Spring, is tost becoming worse than an 
endurable joke. Lest night M was 14 
below at Edmonton, 12 below at Cal- 

**If is a rnonstfo'iF argument, that H gary S»d only 2 above sere at Leth-

Boston Terrier*.- - 
Puppy Bitch. S—L Mrs. E. L: = 

• 31 Hillside av mue, Ramonas 
P Alberta. Vancouver, B; cl,
Qiri; 3, Rent 
HVnona’s Mid ;et.

Novica Tioga

all Talt, 
Girlie; 2. 

At nle
McLean, < VAncon /ei.

1 ToHo. April 4.—American Ambaes- 
dor (TPrien. Premier Katsura and For
eign Minister Komura were the guests 
rvf the 'fteado at a luncheon to-day at 
Homelden palace. Later in the day the 
Japanese-American treaty was ratified.

Pomeranians.
Limit Dogs and Bitches—1, W. H. B. 

and Bitches—1. p. Al- Medd, Mount Toledo Pest Office, Bdge- ade.
i-
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CESSARr
at Tacorr
Majority

a

ast

1 6.—Tacomz 'a 
proved a fa u 

Le city chart :r 
[ver all cant 1- 
kes a sëcoi d

will be,
leading May >r^

k w. w. so 
I by reason if 
llfestatlon 
Ih. Barth, fl 

received 3,2 ,3 
[362 votes ai d

p» big vote n 
kls. It was n 
tout Barth D- 
f vote, arid ls 
1 will be ellri- 
Lion,- Fawcét's ' 
[upport will ) jef 
|e his retentii n -

Lore than hs If 
[ere register' id 
[men workers 
[e canvass ai id 
ty woman >0 j-

pnts used wl .K 
heged fact that 
[een so ungf 1- 
k delegation ot 
p his office ai id 
makes use ot 
lzens visit 1 Is 
fth him. Se r- 
a, was held 1 p 
I has no vlc< s, 
and active In 
Lent In whl- ih 
n are Interet t-

MMINENT.

,n Troops Ha- 
Up at

Lprll 5.—Thr ;e 
[resenting t te 
President Dii ,z’ 
hxico, are b< t- 
it is the bel! ef 
re that Fra 1- 
Burrecto pre il- 
iliver a detisl ie 
p bringing t is 
[s in this til c- 
pressed by t Ve 
Its present t« c- 
rces to tie " sh lit 

Mexican gt v- 
e able to it p- 
that lhe"tesi fl 

mgth daily a id 
['extended th1 dr 
pater area1 th in 
allowed fO ’ be

, ■. t -r v swmi

New Agre > 
ot Fully 
anese .

t despite , he 
[he Mikado i nd 
- the Americi h- 
not pleasure tti 
re was devel ,p-

Count Haya ihl 
mcing the do U" 
r and brand ng 
todiiced It' ai Â

■ i >••■
who are am< ng 

1' of Japan, lé
sés not put J ipi 
equal footing in 
other notlOm ill-1 

-in the long 1 un 
the inter-rajial 

ctory, 
treaty, expdrts 
publications to. 
agreement! 4fi ill» 
to Japauess In 

general tenei of 
Isfactlon, am a 
ierai that_ Japan 
>r by the 'à’gt êe-

"

CASES.

Govement : )e- 
Will Not

ed.

I 6.—Agents of 
were vehem ent 

[y of the Ala ska 
pped as a re ult 
of Judge H Mi- 

[ al, trial, 
lot dropping iny 
Id Acting As sls- 

Rush to-i ay.
Of the pros! cu- 
in dropping thé

[other casés vill 
•supreme court’s 
dision. I 3o not 
have receive. uQ 
gton about lt/r 
iscretlon of thé

[—Asserting ihat 
States army to 
tf Mexico. ' 3o-, 
rictor L. Ber ter, 
fed a joint r< so- 
L^forroatlo^ - 
lanoeuvres.’ M 
bn the presh ent 
available In fr

action in on ler- 
[exlcan front! er.
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inquest on John I, Heidenon, Membership Competition is Forty-Five Per Cent, for Three Equestrians From Vancouver Meeting Will Be Held Next Last Scene in the Drama En- Many Tugs and Freighters 
Victim of Sechelt Disaster, Closed by an Enjoyable Months of Year Over the —Naval and Military Of- Monday and All Details acted Yesterday on the Lay at Docks Yesterday— 

is Concluded Function Same Period in 19t0 ficers to Take Part Arranged Recreation Ground Lutt in Season_ _ _ _

The gymkhana to be held-et the Ex- It Is now practically decided that the ,Prom We(în63dav,„ Daily) (Prom Wednesday's Daily)
hltiltlon grounds on Saturday aftemoon plan formed-some time ago of having The passing of the Sonehees from Victoria's waterfront was yesterday
is not going to be, by any means, an tomes Join the Victoria Cricket Club jjgggK&L was enacted yesterday lined with a flotilla of small vessels,sst&rMfe ssss-s sur r-s .«* sasrs.;«»«?,»,
Vancouver, Duncan and other parts of probability, have a pavillon» and tennis . SuS$; an occ*s*ôn Inevitably in and others which has just arrived 
the province. This being the case fcroquet lawn constructed for them. the flnaVact in the trans- from Sound and Mainland points with
those who attend, and the Hunt club A meeting of the three ladies who cargoes.: At the present moment there
wants everyone who can to do so, will originated the idea, Mrs. Hepburn Oil- 1)0 , ,,on or tn®, Provmclal «° e‘ . ,• „ . . ,
be treated to, a display of first class lespie, Miss Pooley and Mrs. Beau- P16"! th? romantic scene represented to a sagging in the demand for smaU - 
horsemanship. chammp Tye, took place the other day, the eleyated Plateau and known as freighters and tugs, and

The following are some of those who and it was decided to send out post the recreatl®n »round am“^ the flb®s-
have entered: Mrs. Langley, Mrs. cards to all who may be interested in m®n was chosen; and there yesterday
Thomas, Mrs. Buckram, the^ Mi^es this undertaking, asking them tp at- Columbla and s^veral preparation for the rush which SSL
Pooley, Cox, Davies and Bodwell, tend a meeting to be held next Mon- or Co™"161», and several
Messrs. Martin. Thomas. Lucas, Pren- day, when all the details of the scheme '4hers who have taken a prominent part to follow within a very short space 
tlce, jr. ; Donncon, Major Bennett and w{p be arranged. the neK°tiatlons met with Chief time.
Mt. Sweeney, Vancouver; the naval of- .---------------------- ---------- Cooper and his people.
ficers from the Rainbow and the mili
tary officers from the . barracks. The 
full list will comprise, - besides these, 
mdny; enthusiastic horsemen from the 
Burroundfrig Island districts.

The members of the Hunt club, who 
■will of course all enter, with many oth
ers have been out at the grounds prac
ticing every afternoon. The committee 
In charge of the affair have arranged a 
véry attractive programme. During 
the intervals between the various 
events the spectators will be entertain
ed with'music from the Fifth Regiment 
band, which has been engaged. Re
freshments will be available and in fact 
everything necessary for the spending 
of* most enjoyable afternoon.

The melancholy proceedings attending ThePe a mogt enjoyable banquet
lie inquest Upon the body o. Join I. glyen by the jj y P U of Emmanuel crease in the tramway traffic for the first 
Henderson, wUe body was tie onlr one Baptist church'on Monday evening, to three month8 of the y®ar as compared 
recovered from the sea after the S ichelt ce]ebrate ^ closlng Qf th6 competitlon 
disaster, cartie to a close Tu îsday with ..
little further ! ight having beer shed upon 85 on n progress or so creased population in Victoria and the

After hearing the evidence past to secure more members g,.QWth of the residential districts. The
other the society. It took the form of an comparative statement for the three 

imaginary race across the Atlantic by months of this year and the correspond
ing months a year ago are as follows:

19li. 1910.
. 546,092 415,150
. 522,900 3=9,325
. 584,250 365,437

There has been a forty-five per cent. ,in-
*f

5
with January, February and March of 
last year. The figures demonstrate an In-

the mishap, 
of Captain Jarvis and one oi two
witnesses, the Jury returned a formal ver
dict of accide ital death.

An interesting feature about the h<aring Mauretania, one-half the members re- January ..........
rhent given1 by Ca >tain , arris presenting each boat. Great success February .........
impossibility of i scerti.ining attended each crew in its endeavors. March ........ -........
those who were aboai d the

- . HP. HP
com- was held, was tastefully decorated in 

, and red, white and blue, while a beautifully
out11: designed grille effect In red and blue, 

th- beat

the two large liners Lusitania and owners are
seizing this opportunity of repairing, 
cleaning and painting their vessels In

r

1 was the state 
regarding the 
ihe names of 
U-fated vessel when she fouridered

:
The schoolroom, where the banquet Total ........1,653,332 1,IS,912

service was just commencing, the 
:>any was Juslt working up bi alnesi 
as both he and Captain James were 
fied mariners it was decided t: lat 
thing to do was for one of tt em td take 
charge of the boat. Besides b ilng captain 
of the boat C aptain James w is manager 
also, and all the lists of pasoengers and were present, including delegates from 
amounts paid for fares were l:ept bv him stoter societies in the city. The Can
on board to be delivered once a mouth te adlan navy .was represented by a few 
the company, friends from H. M. C. S. Rainbow.

One of the Jurymen made ’ the ather There was a bounteous spread which 
sensational : statement that in i had been was much enjoyed, 
nformed that the lifeboats of the Sechelt 
had been filled with ireight. The 
of the informant was given as

MUCH ACTIVITY AT 
WEST COAST POINTS

Between the E. & N. bridge and ihe 
G. T. P. docks every foot of dockage 
space was taken up by small crafts.

Though the meeting was an official 
one in the most official sense of the 
word, since it demanded that the pay
ments of the moneys for the reserve be Among the vessels which were lying at 
irihde to the vacating tribesmen by the the wharves were the tugs Petrel, 
government, it bore all the evidences 
of formality. Each family head 
hearing his name called responded like 
.schoolboys at a gala day and received freighters, John L. Card, Belfast, Cas- 
whatever was coming to them—and, as cade, Leebro and Fidelgo, and 
everyone knows, the sum paid them steamers Newington and City of Nan- 
lor .compensation and improvements aimo. The only vessels which arrived 
was considerable. Speeches were then yesterday afternoon were the Cascade 
delivered by the leaders on both sides and Belfast, which brought cargoes of 
of the pact, and after the ubiquitous asphalt, and the tug Red Fir, which 
.photographer had flashed the simple, towed a boom of logs to the upper har- 
unpretentious ceremony Into historic bor. 
significance the memorable 
dispersed.

LEAVES TO SURVEY 
UNCHARTED WATERS

with clusters of flowers at Intervals, 
and with two saii boats, graced the 
banquet board. About a hundred guests|

Owen, Dorothy, Nidge, Queen, Domin
ion, Daisy, Red Fur and Tussler; theI

Tees Returns to Port Bringing 
Word That Big Spring 

Rush is Expected

the

Hydrographical Steamer Lil- 
looet Sails Tuesday for the 

North en Long Cruise

The toast list was opened by a toast 
to the King, proposed by A. J. Johnson,
Responded to by "God Save the King."
The next toast was “Our Country," by 
Mr. Smallwood of. the Rainbow. All
responded by singing “The Maple After a fine trip from Clayoquot and 
Leaf.". Toast to the winning boat, the other west coast points, the C. P. R. 
Lusitanja,

name 
Harry

Ella, and Cbrloner Hart promised tel nave 
him summoned to give evidence or oath 
on the subject before Captain Eddie.

Captain Jarvis did not credit the state
ment at all.

r*r
meeting Shipbuilders are now working as

siduously on the tug Queen in strength- 
The party which accompanied the ening her hull and making her bul- 

premfer consisted of Hon. W. R. Ross, warks higher. She has been laid up for 
;the Minister of lands; H. D. Helmcken, a short time and when the work on h.-r 
iK.C.; J. S. H. Matson, W. E. Ditch- to completed she will be one of the 
bum and W. H. Langley.

After the bank books on the Can- The job af repairing the engines of the
tug Petrel, purchased by the Pacific 
Northwest Fisheries Company, is pro
gressing favorably but it will be some 
time before she is ready for service. 

The Petrel was constructed in 1899,

‘TH- .Vr;
____  was proposed by A. C. steamer Tees, Capt. Glltom, returned

. w / X a 1 * \ Blakemore,*eaptain of the Mauretania, to the inner harbor Wednesday, bring-
•• v v v .♦ v v ♦ which was responded to by T. Knight, ing very little freight and about sixty

first mate of the Lusitania. The next passengers. The vessel experienced
toast was to Mauretania, by Miss An- nothing but summer weather through-

- $ file Stevenson, captain of Lusitania, re- out the passage and , made fast time as
❖ ❖ O 5 * * sponded to by Miss Gladys Johnson, a reguit.

purser of ■ Mauretania.

To continue her work of surveying 
anjj chartering northern British Colum
bia waters, the Dominion hydrographi
cal survey steamer Lfllpoet, Capt. Mus-" 
grave,, will leave Esquimau next Tues
day, She has, according to the pro
gramme outline, one of the heaviest 
season's work tn prospect that has 
fallen upon her since she entered the 
Service. The.-cruise will-occupy about 
seven months, it being -anticipated that 
she will return to port towards the 
middle of November.

FOOTBALL SERIES 
MAY NEVER FINISH

*>

* LOCAL NEW! i ‘
> smartest little vessels In the harbor

"-The bank clearings for the week 
ending April 4, aggregated i 2,621,105.

The Tees brought word that the six 
The first toast to sister societies was whalers whleh are operating off the 

proposed by the president, Alfred John- west coast of the island are meeting 
, , B°n, and responded to by the delegates with good success for this time of the

permits were issued rues- as follows: Centennial Methodist, Mr. year, but that the catches are not extra 
building inspector to M. Young; James Bay Methodist, Mr. large. At Sechart yesterday three 
i dwelling on Cedar Hill Sprinkling; St. Paul's Presbyterian, Mr. whales were towed in by the whalers,
$1,700, to Mooie & Whit- Scott; First Presbyterian, Miss Gould; while at Kyuquot the number of mam-

- dwfUln« on Budlin road. First Baptist, Mr. Driver; Metropoli- mais taken is not in excess of this,
to cost $2,004, and a dwelllr g on Rob- tan, Mr. Watson; Knox church, Mr. The stations and whalers are, however,
ertson street), to cost $1,800. McCoy; Tabernacle Baptist, Mr. Turn- preparing for the big season which is

^ A. 1,; -p- I J er: First Congregational, Mr. Smith; coming, and will be ready to handle
—The Seaside Circle of the Ling's St. Andrew's Presbyterian, Mr. Maine. any amount of the whales.

Daughters will hold a sale of wqrk in A toast to the B. Y-. P, U. of Em
ilie Metchos n hall, on Tuesday,
11. The sale will open at th fee o' 
and the plàin work, fancy tyork, 
and variety stalls will al 
stocked.

adian* Bank of Commerce, representing 
$10,000 bonus with the award for im
provements, had been handed to each 
of tile tribe -family heads, the premier
delivered a.short address in which he . ,, _. ,,,
summed up the negotiations which had at NeY Whatcom. Wash. She is fifty-

three feet long, twelve feet in breadth, 
six feet in depth and has a tonnage of 
twenty-seven tons. While not an ex
tra large vessel, the Petrel is never
theless very powerful and well adapted 
for the work for which she was pur
chased.

r
f,

o
Wards and Duncan-May Put 

Off Coming Match—Boys 
Becoming Tired

i —Building 
day by the 
Hayes, for 
road to cost 
tington, foi-

i

;Ctilminated in the transference of the 
preserve from the Indians to the govern
ment. In doing so he touched sympa
thetically upon the sentimental rela
tions that must exist between the re
serve and the Indians, and expressed 
'the view that they would find in their 
;?ieW home even greater beauties round 
Which to entwine their associations.
! He, also commented upon the indus-
trious way In which they had Improved That actlvlty among seafaring men 
ïî^tr*iS°/neS reserve, art», said ^ rapidly increasing with the advance
that .aljlng 8.11 the facts of the case In- of sprjng is evjdenced by the report of 
to consideration It .was no wonder that the united States shipping commission
ing negotiations had been somewhat er for the dletrlct of Puget Sound for 
protracted. He thoroughly appreciated the month of March. The report shows 
the manner in which the members of a substantial Increase in the number 
the tribe had conducted themselves of men sh, ^ re8hlpped and 
darmg the negotiations, and he hoped charged over the corresponding month 
that the pleasant relations which had of laat ear ^ weI1 aa a large increase 
been brought about as a result.would oyer February, 1911. During March.

this year, 2,800 men shipped, -reeJjipped 
or were discharged at Sound ports, an 
increase of 118 compared with the pre
ceding -MarCh. During February, 1911. 
2,045 men shipped, reshipped or were 
discharged,. giving March a favorable 
balance of 764.

A.b
From Esquimalt she will head - for 

Grenville channel to complete the work 
which was commenced there'sème time 
jftgo. When she has finished this séc- 

From present indications it does tlon of her assignment she will pro
mit seem as if the amateur Island ceed to' Skidegate bar and Hecate 
League football serie».jwould- ever fin- straits, where the task of locating 
ish. The North. Wards have ..two ! dangerous reefs will be taken up. After 
postponed games to play, ohe with that she Will start surveying the har

bors' of the Queen Charlotte islands, 
and later take soundings at the west
ern entrance to Dixon entrance.

This Morning the Lillooet was floated' 
into the dry dock to have her huH 
scraped .and painted prior to leaving on 
her exte

: I

I That the tpwns on the west coast will 
April manuel church was proposed by Mr. experience one of the greatest sum- 
clock, Smith and responded to by Roy S. MARINE NOTES

mers ever known in that section of the 
;andy Clements. The toast of Emmanuel island. Is the confident expression of 

be wel church was proposed by Wm. Marchant tbe passengers who arrived on the 
and responded to. by Rev. Wm. Steven- Tees. On every hand proof of this is 
son. The last toast was to “Our to'be found. The many farming centres 

—The north-east corner of Fort and Mothers," proposed by Robert Peters, which attracted so many people from 
Vancouver s ;reets has been sold 11 out- During the evenjpg the time was various parts of the world tost year 
side investors. Ruspell & Breig were pleasantly filled up by a. piano and cor- promise to draw still larger numbers 
responsible for the deal, which will in- net duet by Miss Jean Howell and W. t]lis gprjng. Residents at-Albernl are 
volve a large sum of mo ley. Fort Sheepwash, a piano solo by Mies
street realty, generally, is quite active Scowcroft, a mando.Un solo by Mr. Ar- 
just now.

the Wests and another with the. Wan-, 
derers, and now it toe rumored that 
thé game scheduled for" The coming 
Saturday between the Wards and 
Thincan will not take place.

Thé reason of this to that the Dun
can manager, L. Finch,3 cannot per
suade the requisite eleven men ■ to: 
corrie down to Victoria, Which is'very 
strange, jnefeed, In 'vigW 'M tÿe„ ^fèat 
Interest the manager-statea-was--being 
t^ken.fn foot ball b y fh*e THuftah ^oys.

coinmüiïlcâté  ̂*withf ’the 
'Wards asking them how^much thi»- 
Would take to come up to Duncan 
and play, and when told ft would cost 
him $20 he said he wqeid. try and 
get the team down.

It. is thought the amateur league 
officiate arg beginning to discover 
that they have bitten off, more than 
they can chew. Summer football may
be. all right in Ladysmith and Na
naimo, but it certainly,does not make 
a hit in Victoria and the boys are be
ginning to demur about turning out 
to practice. The seasons are over
lapping too much. It is rather cur
ious to see football being played at 
one end of a field and hapeball or la
crosse at the other.

fided trip. During
pionths .whlc.n have "been spent lying 
at anchor at Esquimalt; all outside 
work above the waterline. has been 
painted and! her interior fittings 
va ted and placed stfenitid ■ sh 
When floated out she will be in 
condition".for hei1 northern trip.
' Owing to .‘the fact that H.M.S. Egerla 
has been, withdtawtt by the Imperial 
government from surveying the coast, 
the Lillooet is now the only vessel em
ployed. This is the first season she has 
been alone in the work, but as she is 
one -of the best equipped steamers 
the coast for the task, she will' 
doubtedty accomplish a great deal be
fore returning. . ,

the winteri dis-
expecting a big rush * to that centre, 
shortly, and the other towns; are antici
pating the same.

, On' Friday night the fees will gall 
again for the west coast, going as far 
north as Holberg. She will take many 
passengers and considerable freight.

row, a recitation by Mr. JolllffC, and a 
piano solo by Mr. Roberts. A most en
joyable evening was closed by singing 
“Auld Lang Syne," all joining hands.

.-I reno-ape i, be .cgmentsd tn the future. In eonclu- 
sion "tliff premier ietidèred them a word 

1 of advice in regard to how they spend 
their money.
they would be Invited to start upon 
ail sorts of businesses, but, he advised 
them to seé to it that every time they 
spent a dollar they got full value for 
it, otherwise their present wealthy 
condition would not be very lasting.

Chief Cooper then addressed his" peo
ple in their native tongue, after which
H. D. Helmcken interpreted to the gov- , ,
ernment officials. The chief desired to Put ber out of commission for six

weeks or more. The tug Firefly and the 
King Edward had both whistled for

o-
—The Ladles’ Aid of James Bay 

Methodist ! c lurch will hole an Easter 
rovelty bazaar on Wednesday after
noon and evening, April 12, li the 
schoolroom. Afternoon tea a id 6 e ’clock 
lunch will; he served, and a splendid 
programme rendered.

He warned them that
VICTORIAN NURSES.

SWEPT BY FIRE.
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Constantinople, April 5.—Kadloki, aThe regular monthly meeting of the
local branch of the Victorian Order of suburb Constantinople, was swept
Nurses was held in the citv hall vester- Uy flre t0"day' °ne hundred houses and Nurses was held in the city hall yester shops were destr0yed. The loss is es-
day afternoon, Mrs. Robertson, the timated at $500,000.
president, in the chair. ----------------

Dredging on the north arm of the 
Fraser will be further delayed dn ac
count of the accident to the dredge 
King Edward on Saturday which will

—In addition to those calied ard ad
mitted on Friday laat and a reads pub
lished, the following have passed the 
-ecent Briihh Columbia last examina
tions in thfe grades given : i ’relin ilnary 
--À. F. Fis lier, H. N. Woottoi, P. C. Og
den and F. 3. Cunliffe. Articled clerk 
for admission—J. E. Sears.

on
un-

A letter was read from headquarters 
in Ottawa regarding the new charter 
and also one from the Local Council of 
Women, asking for delegates to the 
annual meeting, and names for officers

state that ever since the negotiations 
had been entered into he and his peo
ple had been treated with the straight- the Lulu Island bridge, and through

misunderstanding both boats
MOTHER RATE WAR 

ON PACIFIC COAST
forwardness of white men. There had s°me
never been any suspicion of distrust started to go through the draw

gether. A collision resulted in which 
both boats received considerable dam
age. The suction pipe of the dredge 
was brokeq, her outrigger carried

was done.

TO ARGENTINE PORTS to-—Excellent progress is bdng made 
m the worjt if demolishing ihe btilding 
tnown as the old bishops’ palace on 
Yates streét next the Dominion hotel, 
preparatory; to the erection of th i de
partmental'Irygoods store |whicq is to 
be conducted 
to Gault BÎrfle

and now the negotiations had reached 
at satisfactory conclusion for everiy- 
bod.v. • ,:x

Each; of the government party then 
addressed the tribesmen in turn and away. and other damage

to with The boilers of the Firefly were shifted 
and other injuries sustained.

to act on the council to be submitted.
Mrs. Graves moved, and Mrs. Jenkins 

seconded, that the following resolution 
be sent to the Local Council of Women : 
“Whereas, the value of land to Increas
ing very rapidly and there will never be 
a time when it can be purchased 
cheaper than at present, therefore, be it 
resolved, that the Council of Women 
use its influence to impress upon the 
proper authority the necessity of se
curing land for park and pleasure 
ground purposes at the earliest possible 
time.”

as.
Another reason for"the"lack of in

terest taken in the series is that there 
is not enough competition. It te -a 
foregone^ conclusion that. when 
Foresters or .the Wards go up against 
the Corinthians or Duncan the form
er are going to win. The only games 
which premise any excitement are 
thqse played between the Wards and- 

San Francisco. April 6 "-The Java the; Feresters, but these^ the fans ay 
Asiatic <»., managed by W
of thte dity, has announced quarterly l*> excitement In plenty, as that gatfle 

ne* steamings of large steamers from Sam. will, without _doubt, decide which 
* ^Francisco and Puget Sound -for Monte- team takes the championship.

I ■ Three games are on the list for 
Saturday, but,- as stated,-. It is Jikely 
jthat ofily two Will be played. The 
games are.; Wanderers. vs. Wests and. 
ÿôrlnthians Vs. Foresters* r at Beacon 
jltU; Wards vs. Duncan at the North 
Ward park. The referees' Ate; re
spectively, Mr. Wilson, W. Locke, and 
A- Lockstey. ■ - -

As ' for the postponed games one 
wiil probably be played on Good Fri
day and the others will have to stand 
over until the series has been finished 
which will not be until some time in 
May.

Java Asiatic Company An- 
nounces' New Service From 

Frisco and Sound

by a concern -sub; idlary 
s., of Montreal.

their remarks were listened 
keen appreciation.

Premier McBride was made an honor
ary chief of the Songhees tribe.
i •'_____________

Alaska Pacific SteamsjieiAff- 
nounces Cut From Seattle 

to San Francisco

the

I MAKE ANOTHER CUT.—Murray & McKinney, the well- 
'tnirwn "contractors, with Oflices il the 
Tithes building, have been award id the 
•-ontract for the erection of the new B. 
Ç. Telephone Company's tuildit g on 
the ' corner of Blanchard a nd J( hnson 
treets, the consideration being $62,000.

'< ‘Vork will begin at once.

Concerns Still Attempting to Drive In
i'. dependent Company From Seas

as if si .rxift I VANCOUVER SHIPPING NEWS.
Sc

Vànconver, B; C., April 5.—The Am
erican steam schooner Wasp arrived 
this afternoon from Eagle Harbor cut in sea Weights from San Francis 
.with a load of ties which will be taken has been announced by the American- 
aboard the steamer Lonsdale for con- Hawaiian Steamship Company, which 
Veyance to Mexico. The steamer St. _ • , ■ , , „hin.Ronald, of the Canadian-Mexican line, aow offers to contract with local sh p 
arrived at Salina Cruz yesterday after- Pers at the rate of 30 cents per l 
noon from Vancouver. pounds. This tariff, which means a re-
’ The Weir liner Mineric, Captain duction of 2= and 40 per cent, under 
Thompson, passed in at Cape Flattery prevailing schedules, applies to cargoes 
yesterday and to-day is at Comox tak- from San Francisco to New York, 
ing on coal. She is looked for here to- ' jn shmping circles it is declared that 
morrow to load a million feet of lum- .phis move represents a new line of at- 
ber at Hastings Mill for ports in the tack upon the independent service in- 
Antipodee and she will also take on augurated recently under the managi- 
some general cargo. She has been m'ent Df Rates & Chesebrough. 
loading at San Francisco. ave many who hold that the big slash

The British steamer Centurion, which tn rates is in the Interests of the trans
left Antwerp on April 4, is now at Glas- continental railroads, which have det.-r- 
gow taking on cargo, for Vancouver and mined to drive the Independent ship- 
other ports on the Pacific. The Cen
turion to the first of the new line in-

"i:r
San Francisco, April 5.—A sweeping

Seattle,.,Wash., April. 5,—Important 
réductions .ffi’ftie'paasenger.fares bn. 
the vesstffi, -of: the Atoska Pacffic^ 
Steamship. Company, operating hje- 
tween Seattle- and San Francisco, will 
becoihi^ effective “ to-morrowi An- 
nouncemefit was made yesterday' that 
with the taking off of the former sche- 
dttie the rate from Seattle te-San Fran
cisco on steamships Buckman, Watson 
and M. F: Plant would be reduced from 
$18 to $15 first class.

The regular steamer fare from Seat
tle to San Francisco on the vessels of 
the Alaska Pacific Co., is $20, and the 
new fare to a reduction of $5. The sec
ond class rate of $10 will remain un
changed. The cut in summer rates fol
lows a reduction announced a few days 
ago by the Pacific Coast Steamship jCo., 
on the steamships Governor, President, 
City of Puebla and Queen.-

The steamships Beaver and Bear, 
running between San Francisco and 
Portland, have been offering rates to 
passengers to come north to Portland 
by that route and take train from that 
city to Seattle almost as cheaply as to 
come all the way by water. This 
petition was also said to have influ
enced the officials In the. action taken.

Miss Kennedy submitted her month
ly report as follows: -Number of 
cases, 6; niimber of night cases, 
number of visits paid, 50; paying pa
tients, 7; non-paying pàtiehts, 2; cas- vides, Buenos Ayres-and Tosarto. ThA 
ual visits, 25; medical cases, 1; surgi- first of the new line will be the British
CairhtS>^mo - steamship Strathtieg, which will leave'

The home committee for the month , . T , ... . . .
consisted of, two ladies, Mrs. Graves, 16re aKout yune 10. She will be iol- 
Stanley avenue, and Mrs. Whittier, towed by other vessels in August and 
Fort" street. November..

In merchandise the rate per- forty 
cubic foot will be $10 to Montevideo.

■
This firm 

iow has fijvé buildings undér construc
tion.

o-
—CertioT. : i proceedings a ill be taken 

m Mondajy morning next In Stpreme 
Court Chambers by R. C. liowe, in the 
■ ase of Re> v. Perry, 
iriginally brought by Dr. J, J. Mur- 

1 agh. who t fas informant 11 the police: 
■ourt that Perry, a wood dealer, had 
f'hort-weiÿh ed him in a cerd of wood, 
ftorry was fined $15, and lie now at
tacks the by-law.

i
Tt e cai e was!

BRITISH VESSELS FOR COAL.'
:

-------------- $12 to Buenos Ayres, and $17 to Ros-
Uncle Sam has chartered another fleet arlo. In lumber, the rate per thousand 

for foreign tramps to bring coal for the pounds will be $15 to Montevideo and 
navy to the Pacific coast. The British 
steamship Tamoton is now out thirty- 
four days from Baltimore, and the oth- Present al1 Pacific- freight to these

ports must go east by way of Panama, 
and thence south by Atlantic steamers 
entailing a commission of almost pro
hibitive rates.

Consequently, the new line should be 
of considerable benefit to Pacific Coast 
shippers. Mr. Dowling, agent of Dod- 
well & Co., at this port, states that his 
firm will act as San Francisco agents 
for the barge Çarondale, which is cn 
route here from Tacoma with 2,000 tons 
of Carbon Hill coal. The barge will load 
cement for Portland, and be towed 
back by the tug Tatoosh.

M. Talbot, manager of the Alaska 
Pacific Steaship Co., arrived here yes
terday. He will leave soon for Coron
ado. The company’s liner, M-. A. Puant, 
Is expected to-day, having reported by 
wireless a stormy passage.

Them■ ■

3 —The first of a series of dr imatic 
“at homes" under the auspices <f the 

„ Victoria Amatetir Dramatic clu ) will 
be held in tie dining room if the Bal
moral hotel on Friday evening at 8.30. 
The following members of he cl lb will 
contribute. t|o an attractive programme : 
Mrs. R. 
more, an
Mrs. Tennington Goddard, Mrs. llllchael 
Hall ward,I Rev. T. R. Heneage, W. 
Slakemore, A. E. Craddoc k, a ad H. 
SheridanJBickers (readings or mono
logues).

Buenos Ayres and $25 to Rosario. At

1 from the sea.
The 30-cent charge is admittedly tin- 

remunerative, 
tont is to seize the business now going 
to the Independent boats, which hav" 

from San Francisco with

ers, seven of them, have all been char
tered for early loading. They will all 
arrive on the coast about the 
time. Of nine-big steamships charter
ed by the government to bring 
from the Atlantic side to this coast, 
only one, the Massachusetts of the 
American-Hawaiian line, files the Am
erican flag. This engagement of for
eign ships not only deprives domestic 
ships of the protection of the coastwise 
shipping law to this extent, but every 
foreign tramp hrought here by the gov
ernment becomes an active competitor 
of American ships for off-shore 
roes. These tramps can afford to carry 
freight at rates that would mean a 
loss to an American ship. The ship
pers can regard the chartering of 
tramps by the government with 
nimity, but the shipowners hope that 
Uncle Sam will
jto bum oil on his warships Instead of 
eastern coal.

MORE NAMES LEARNED. augurated by the Harrison fleet, which 
will give a direct monthly sailing be
tween Europe and Vancouver. 
Centurion will pick up cargo at Liver
pool and Swansea before clearing and 
she is expected to leave the Old Coun
try about April 22.

The Harrison line has a fleet of 
forty-five steamers and Prentice, Ser
vice & Henderson, who are also inter
ested in the line, have ten vessels.

It to held that the m-
Three Laborers Known to Have Been 

Aboard Sechelt When She 
Foundered.

same The
nd

Pooley, Miss G adys Blake- 
Mr. MacKenz e (s ongs) ; been sailing 

full cargoes: 
Agents of the

coal

American-Hawai îa n
busily engaged SaturdayWith the elapsing of nearly two 

weeks since the disaster occurred, 
the names of eighteen passengers 
who were aboard the steamer Se
chelt when she met her fate, have 
been learned. Tuesday the provin
cial police was informed that F. Bow
man, S. Petersen and John Neilson, 
laborers, were on the* vessel. They 
were laat seen at noon the day the 
vessel sailed and as they announced 
that they would leave on the ship 
and their luggage has been unclaimed 
at their room at the Stewart hotel, 
it is a certainty that they have been 
drowned.

Those who have been accounted for 
in the accident ares J. W. Burns and 
wife, of Sooke; George King Newton, 
of Victoria; J. I. Henderson, of Vic
toria;
James
Peary,. H. Jones, F. Bowman, . S. 
Petersen and John Nielson, laborers 
seeking werk at the C. N. R. camps; 
Cajit. ; -H: V. James, master; Hugh 
Ydupg, engineer!,. '%■ Devonshire 
and Ernest Barrett, deckhands; Wm. 
Ralston, fireman, and a Chinese cook.

company were 
in soliciting business from the shippers 
of grain, dried fruits, canned fruits ami 
similar articles. They not only offered 
the 30-cent rate, but expressed their 
willingness to enter into written con
tract's to grant a continuance of t e 
rafe over the summer.

Local merchants, who have rome to 
realize that an independent line means 
a, saving of approximately $5,000,000 a 
year to San Francisco shippers, believe 
no attack will prove effective against 
p.n unfettered ocean service. Shippers 
have expressed a determination to stay 
with the Independent line with full ex
pectation: that the situation now threat
ening can be successfully met.

;!

—Judge Lampman handed down 
iudgment in the Count) Co: irt on 
Wednesday in case of Geiger against 
Hickey, giving judgment, f >r the plain
tiff for $50, and judgment tor :he de- 
endant. or| the counter cl aim, for $16. 

No costs were allowed. The action was 
one to recover for work ard lab)r done 
in installing a heater at defendant’s 
house. Défendant claimed that i hrough 
negligen 
heater
fishings and walls of her home.

SUPPRESSING GAMBLING.

com-
TRIP UNCERTAIN.

car-
New Westminster, B. C., April 5.—No 

official Intimation has been received 
that thé National lacrosse club cannot 
secure dates from the N. L. U. for the 
proposed visit of the Salmon Bellies. 
Manager "Welch says that he still has 
hopes that the visit can be arranged. 
He1 bases his opinion on letters he has 
received from prominent lacrosse men 
Id the east, who are all anxious that 
New. Westminster should take the trip.

President Nelson thinks if thé trip 
fails through a longer lacrosse schedule 
for the B. C. L. A. will now "be in order, 
while Secretary Ryall is secretly glad 
that the trip has come to nought, as be 
thinks It te no time for the team to go 
a#ay just prior to the opening of the 
strenuous season. He would like to see 
the Sgimon Bellies go in the fall after 
they have cinched the Minto cup.

LUMBER ADVANCES.

Immense Requirements In London This 
Year Raise Prices.

I-
equa-

DOES NOT FAVOR RECIPROCITY. Each week as the coronation draws, 
nearer lumber rises in price in Lon
don-owing to-the enormous quantity 
which will be-required in the erection 
of stands, etc. A small fleet of steam
ers is leaving Riga and other Baltic 
ports loaded «to their utmost capacity 
with luniBérMn. beams, boards . àhd 
planks destined tor use in June. "îôe- 
breakers ; coflgtaptly at wor  ̂Y fo
keep the porjg lee-free, and to afford a 
passage; for the lumber steamers, 
lumber merchants Hfith there ang tin 

utitry are rubbing their hands i» 
lation of thet good Urn» earning.

ice on the part of plaintiff the 
smoked and dama fed tiie fur-.

soon see his way clear

il' Frederiekton, N. B., April 5.—By a 
Strict party vote endorsement of the 
proposed reciprocity agreement be
tween Canada and the United States 
was refused by the New Brunswick 
legislature early to-day.

The vote, which was taken at 2 
o’clock this morning, was made on 
resolution offered by C. W. Robertson, 
the ■ opposition leader, which endorsed 
reciprocity and favored an Increase 6f 
British preferential raté to 5» per céht. 
The vote was 15 to 2$.

One year's sweepings of the British 
mint yields over $6,000 in gold and silver.

Fourteen per cent, or tne area of Lon
don is free-from, buildings, while Berlin 
has 1» per cent, free space and Paris 41 
per cent.

.- a -.
DIES AF.TER LONG ILLNESS

Arthur Morley, . of .,. Sooke; 
Williams, T. Costello, Pete

Canton, April 5.—In c alebrs tion of 
official aiCtion of..the Chinese govern
ment in c osing the gam fling conces
sions in Canton, 25,000 Chinese paraded 
the street: yesterday. The Canton 
gambling dens were the Urges , in the 
Orient, and thousands of dollars 
changed hands daily. Several foreign 
concessions algo were revoked.

.. - ; i 1
Z

Pda:
5.—On MondayVancouver,- April 

evening, at the residence of his s"11"'' 
law. J. Hi McGill, of 1492 Harwood St. 
E... Gregory, formerly a well

Ontario, died afterHonduras is developing * valuable in
dustry from its'hitherto despised guano 
palm trees, which yield a lumber that is 

i lighter than cork.

Ident of Hamilton,
Mo"ye^

and
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til*
.
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ACCIDENTAL BEAT EMMANUEL YOUNG [STREET CAR TRAFFIC GYMKHANA WILL BE LADIES WE JOIN PASSING OF THE IftOTtEA OF SMALL 
IS JURY’S VERB CT PEOPLE AT BANQUET SHOWS AN INCREASE A BRILLIANT AFFAIR THE CRICKET CLUB SONGHEES RESERVE VESSELS IN BARB?*! Thes
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PROFESSION
advertisements

cent, per word per ins 
per month; extra line 
per month.

ARCHITI
WILSON, JOHN, Arci 

ton Block, Victoria, I 
Phone 1592. Res. Phc

~"cJ KLWOOD WA1
Rooms 1 end 2 ( 
Broad and Trounce 
and LUM.

■B GRIFFITH. 14 
Government street

DENTI
5r] lewis hall,

Jewell Block, cor. ' 
streets, Victoria. 13 
Office, 567: Residence

bR." w. F. FRASEI 
Gatesche Block. 1 
hours 9.30 a m. to 6 ]

FINE A
Water color an

taught In your home 
ent teacher. Grad 

Holds gold ir 
years In University 
Address Mrs. D. E. 
Victoria, B. C.

&

LAND SUR
GREEN BROS., BUR 

Engineers. Dominion 
Surveyors, 114 Pember 
B. C. Branch offices ! 
and Fort George (1 y<

P. C. COATES. B. C. 
omlnlon "Land Su 
card of Trade Bldf

GORE & McOREOOT 
Land Surveyors and 
Herrick McGregor, 
Chambers, 52 Lnngle 
SB. Phone L604. 
Second avenue. J. 
Hger.

g

LEG)
c. W. BRADSHAW.

Chambers. Bastion I 
MURPHY. FIHHKR 

Barristers. Solicitor, 
Exchequer Court ^ 
Patent Office and b< 
mission. Hon. Cha: 
Harold Fisher. L F 
Ont.

MECHANICAL^
W G. WINTERBU 

salting Mechanical 
H« Bastion Square, 
goad. Phone 1531

medical

GORDON S'll&essi^Xff!
treatment Combin
2398.

MR. G. BJORNFBL 
Bi Wort street. PH

MRS BARSMAN. 
medical massage.Rise*.

MU:
MUSIC ; LESSONS- 

gceompanlments; df 
tuition; rapid proi 
Apply Musician, T1
"" SHORT

T< i-'vl

SHORTHAND SCH' 
Shorthand. tÿpew 
telegraphy thoroui 
Wertflffian.'prteicipe

, URKISH
*21 FORT ST., PH

Hours: Noon till m 
every Monday. 39 aJ

UNDER'
W- J HANNA, FlCouBmbalmer 

Chapel. 740 Yates s
LODj

COLUMBIA LOD"E 
every Wcdn

o’clock In Odd Fel 
street. R. V.'. Fa' 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO,! 
meets on second an 
each month in ICj 
Pandora and Dousd 
Foresters welcomed 
Ev—s, P. O. ‘ox 
H. Bee.. 1061 Cham*

K. OF P.—No. 1. Farl 
K. Of P Hull, cor J 
8tx J. L. Smith. K|

VICTORIA. No. 17. 
K. of P. Hail, era 
Kaufman. K. of R. |

A. O. F.. COURT N| 
No. 6935, meets at Fl 
street. 2nd and 4th 
Fullerton, Secy.

Esquimalt aJ 
Railway j
CLEAREE

The cleared lots i 
Newcastle District! 
market in tracts of 
acres. I

For plans and pril 
L. H. SOLLY. Land 
L. E. ALLIN. Local

LAND

DISTRICT OF Cd 
Take notice that a 

Bella Coola, occupa 
tends to apply for p] 
the following descril 
tng at a post plante! 
of B. C. D. Co.’s Loj 
of South Bentlnck I 
chains, thence soutlj 
lease 17506 and B. I 
thence east 80 chalnJ 
shore line of South 1 
north ?.0 chains alol 
point of commencel 
acres more or less. J 

SAMUlj 
B. FILLIP J 

September 10th. 191

“LAND REG

IN THE MATTE! 
TION for a duplical 
tie to Lot 13, Blod 
Woodland Park. Vi|
882.

NOTICE is herelj 
S._,Vny intention at thl 

month from the firl 
of : i issue a duplii 
Title to said land id 
bert on the 18th d 
numbered 17448 C.l 

Dated at Land I] 
toria, B. C„ this ! 
>811.

6. Y. woottonI
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day \

HARB3II I

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL card MISCELLANEOUS:BUSINESS DIRECTORY1

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bud 1 
cent per Word per Insertion; S insertions, 

■ 2 cents per word; 4 cents per word pet 
wee*; 60 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Advertisements under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; î insertions,
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per Une per month. No

i advertisement tor lees than M cents.
• APARTMENT HOUSE&r

MOUNT EDWARDS, corner Vancouver 
and Courtney streets. New apartment 
house. Three or four roomed fiats, with 
kitchen and bathroom.
Phone -2842. WM
Every modern convenience and domestic 
help obtainable on the premises. all

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR ^ALE—High-class moving picture 
theatre doing good business; cash or 
part good security; owner leaving city; 
bargain if taken at once; will stand in
vestigation. Address Washington The
atre. 717 First Ave., Seattle, Wash.

A CONTROLLING INTEREST C2-3V tea
■ good paying business in the city of Van

couver can be acquifed for 14,500; cash 
12 500 balance arranged. Reason for sell- 
tog, owner having to live in Victoria.
Apply Boa No. 671, Times. *7

8 GOING CONCERNS FOB BADE—
Bakery, in live town on Island, at big
bargain as owner Is leaving; c^ll tor FOR gAjjE BY OWNER—Dot Ufl, blk. 
particulars. Employment a8€Jî57' *T' 36, Colllnetm street; Victoria, B.C. State
mediate possession; this is worth looks- beH otfBr and terms required fn first 
tog into. Contents of T room boarding letter Apply D. McGillis, 115 Twelfth 
house with 6 boarders, at low Price. gVB K, Calgary, Alta. all
Business Locator* 7071 Yates street, 9 f■ r».-- s ■ ,------ -------_
Room 1 at LOT—MiUgrbve street, just off Burnside,

— $750 ; 7 roomed, modem bouse, on the
Gorge, with large lot, $6.258 ; 9 roomed, 
modem house, large lot, Bay street, near 
Douglas street, $2,500; Pandora street, 
comer, close in, $25,000. Hinkson Siddall 
A Son, Grand Theatre Bldg., Government 
Street.

ÎJgBTOJÇttüï
lines, SB -cants psr ffiw

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head .1 A®tosertfom 3*to«ertton* 
cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions. 2 rent* ner wortf- 4 mf word pe*ve“kt3S0P<crenTr^r4nn*ennerP^on?Sa nÎ S ^W«RSMpSr*lt»FS*
advert isernen^for'îeàstham i «dvertlMme^t tories» than 10 oenU._____

------------ ART GLASS --------------- j C,gAR STANP-
A. F. ROT'S Art GLASS, BEADED F™ rtationerv ai^toïâ* requtritoa 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, s-hoola. I Ca”dle8' stationery and toilet requisites.
public buildings and private dwellings. J '■hphüMéhii _ _
Plain and fancy glass sold- Sash*» ELECTRICIANS,
glazed. Special terms to contractors. . ■
This is the only firm to Victoria that LAK, ER & McKENZI.-, 

t manufacturea-steel cored lewd for leaded triclans and contractors, 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly motor work a specialty. Telephone 7KX 
bars. Works and store, 848 Yates street O-, H. F. Carter. 1271». C. C. MoKenstè,
Phone 594.______________________ ___________

CHISHOLM & CARRUTHERS are now * 
located at their new building, 1120 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British plate mirrors, and any- 
thing to the glass line. Phone 2268,

Freighters 
terday—

ADVERTISBM 
cent, per word 
per month ; ei 
per month.

A

r
ARCHITECTS'

Architect, 221 P mber 
rîa, B. C. P. O.. I ox *95 
. Phone 2641.
WATKINS, Xriiïtëëti

ulcG^ IhS» as-

son FOR SALE—LOTS
WILSON. JOHN 

ton Block, Victi 
Phone 1592. Rei

a EL WOOD 
Rooms 1 and 
Broad and Tr<
and L1896.______

5 S. GRIFFIT 
Government sti

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN
ING—We are always open. See us for 
Investments. We have a large list of 
city properties and Saanich farms. Shaw 
Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton Block.

No children. 
Apply to the manager.k Daily.) 

ras yesterda r 
small vessel!, 
waiting a ca 1 
just arrive 1 

id points wit 1 
moment ther 3 
and for sma 1 
I owners ar 3 
of repairing , 

keir vessels i 1 
Iwhich Is Dour L 

short space t f

::

practical eieer
Telephone and %all;

HARBINGER AVE.—A good high lot, 
$1.880, terms. Apply owner, Box 308. 
Times. ma tt

r.lMl14' Promt»___
. Phone 148». * m

DENTISTS
5r LEWIS HALL, Dental 8 irgeot.c V S BVictoria.1" lAtC. ^e^F 

Office. 557; Residence, IB.
DR. W. F FRASER, 73 Tate*

Gai esche Block. Phone 261. 
hours 9.30 a. ml to 6 V m.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—Full shred city lot, on 2 
streets, off Burnside road, quick sale, 
easy terms Box 622, Times.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and pro -.pt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

a8
a7

I HAVE' a few good building lots for sale, 
close In; w® accept any reasonable offer 
as owner Is leaving city; no agents. Box
me, Times.

S PE CI AI__ z lots on Vlntog and 2 on
Gladstone, -the four for $3250, terms. R. 
W. Clark, Mahon Block, Government St.

atree
Office MACHINISTS

L. RaFER, General Machinist. No’ 
Government utter*. Tell 980.

m3BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
FINE ARTS.

R AND OIL PA1NT1N
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 

1218 Langley street. Blue printing, mans, 
draughting, dealers in surveyors* in
struments and drawing office supplies.

METAL WORKS
WATER COLO 

taught in your home by thorough y com
petent teacher. Graduate of Alb-irt Col
lege. Holds gold medal. Taugiit me 
years In University of Puget Bourn t 
Address Mrs. D. E. Wttllte. Get. Det. 
Victoria, B. C.

B. C. CORNICE WORKS. IMS Fort street 
Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylight*.. Estimates

______________ _____________ given on aH' sheet -metal work. V*
the only SHOE MACHINES that hav* Phone 2639; 7 T9',

proven satisfactory are the Champion, ^ 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite^ ;
PgM»*»»’ " ■'

a6
bridge and ihs 
lot of dovkag 3 

small craft 1. 
a were lying 11 

tugs Petre 1, 
Queen, Domin - 
1 Tussler; th a 

Belfast, Cas - 
go. and th e 

City of Nan- 
whlch arrive 1 
e the Cascac a 
kht cargoes cf 
ed Fir, whlc tt, 
khe upper hai -

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

-PACTETC SHEET METAL WORK8- 
Çomlce work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. M View. 
Phone 1772. ;

_______ LAND 8URVEYOR8_______
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A C( ClxH 

Engineers. Dominion and B. t. L*J0 
Surveyors, 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victor!*.
B. C. Branch offices In Nelson .,(11 yearjs)
and Fort Geoijgç (1 year). .______ -

P. C. COATES. B- C. Land Surveyor alb 
Dominion Lahd Surveyor. Room 3». . 
Board of Trade Bldg.

FOR-RENT—HOUSESBUILDING SUPPLIES
TO RENT—A large list of furnished and 

unfurnished houses. Harris A -Styrgess.
1229 Douglas street, next Merchants;

, Bankq ___________ - -ft?'
TO RENT—Furnished house, on Cowtchan ■—.------ -------------------------------- ----------------------- ----- —----------------------------------------------—.—:--------------

river, near the lake; best fishipg^ stages ROCKLAND PARK—Lot, only $660, fine WANTED—Leader for amateur hand, 18_ 
every day. Monk A Montelth, <39 Fort situation. Shaw Real Estate Co. a 10 members ; state qualifications and salary

I Street.' . a6 ---------- ------—— main street Aibornl expected. Box No. 56L Times. aU
FOR SALE—ACREAGE ThlghIMd8drv quick* "sale”*$ito each! WANTED—10 extra salespeople. Apply FOR SAUt-The following modern houses
run OAt-c. . . . mgn ana arv. Ea e aS Victoria Bargain Clothing Honse, 1419 and lots; House, 6 rooms, within 1 mile

FOR SALE-100 acres of land, old West UWBer- BQ, ,—;--------------------------------- Douglas street. a7 circle, $3,200; house, 6 rooms. James Bay,
road of Saanich. Mrs. Jane Handy. AHJ TWO-LOTS, 50x120, on Niagara, near Men- r;'.'—,*--T~;bargain, $5, K0; house, 7 rooms, OalTBay,

ries, $1.700 each; one on Boyd, near WANTED-Man to manage office of real good buy. e>266; lots, Gorge water front, 
beach, $1,476. terms. Phone 1431. a6 estate listln8 exchange, must have Al victoria West, $2j00; lota, Hollywood

—w----- .----- -—,—1—-——--------------------   -r references and be prepared to take small park, fine for camp, $525; lots. Foul Bay -*v
FOR SALE-2 lots, high and dry, fenced, financial interest. Apply H. C. Flaherty, roàd- tioae to Fort street, $725. G. E.

53 by 126, Bums Ave., 3 minutes from King Edward Hotel, between 7 and 19 Hodgson. McCallum Block, Douglas St.
Douglas car line. $666 each; 1-3 cash P. m.______________ 86
balance easy. Owner, Box 6a5, Times, ag ^vAhTED—Boys or girls to strip tobacco.

HOLLYWOOD PARE—Fine corner sea "My Choice" Cigar Factory, 1323 On-
■ lot, beautiful, natural, rocky break- entai Alley.________ ________________________ __

water, magnificent view of sea and WANTED—At once, experienced advertls- 
Olympic mountains, price $1,580; ope- in g softettor ; high-class, special proposl-
thtrd cash, balance 6, 12, W months. tlon; liberal commission and advance to
Owner, 848 Fort street. Telephone 1208. right party, and tong engagement. Ad-

drees, with references. Box 572, Times.

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming and contracting. Several *0™ 
teams and Untie horses for sale. W. 
Symons. 741 Johnson street Telephone

OPTICIAN
OVER A OT7ARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modem equip
ment are at the service of my patrona. 
No charge for examination. Lensef 
ground on the nremtsee. A. P. Blyth, 
645 Fort street p*--me 2269.

m m
iHELP WANTED—MALE 1 FOR SALE—HOUSES.
; ROOMED HOUSE, Rock Bay avenue, a 

snap at $3,000, very easy terms. Shaw 
Real Estate Co.

a*911.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

W. J. TREW A CO.. Contractors, Eev- 
mates given . for bungalows, etc. && 
Princess avenue. __________ a11

W. EXTON, Builder and General "jQlSMng 
Contractor. Cottage homes our spe
cialty. Plans and estimates furnished 
on application. Prompt attention given . 
to repairs or alterations. 922 Mason St.
Phone R954. ____________ ' - |

LOOK—Carpenter and builder,' .AH kinds 
of repairs. Estimates Dee. J- Parkor,
T1 M- • street. Phone 1864.

GORE A MCGREGOR. British Oltimhia 
Land Surveyors and Civil Engin iers. J. 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chaneefy 
Chambers, 52 Langley street. P.
152. Phone L604. Fort George 
Second avenu*. J. F. Templeto-

alQ
PAINTING M

°6$£ FRANK MELLOR. Painting Contractor 
U26 View St. Phone 1664. n16 tf

working as - 
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lie not an ex- 
trel is never - 
p well adapte 1 
she was pui-

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
•SEIVER ' PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

day, Flower Pets, etc. B. Ç. Pottery 
60., Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

ager.
WATER FRONTAGE—Two-thirds of an 

acre in Oak Bay. beautiful 6uim»ig- alte 
for home; price. -$4,760, terms ever thhee. 

. years. Stuart, Morrison A- Reeves,- Fort 
and Douglas.

[LEGAL _____
C W. BRADsRaw. Barrister, r»^. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria. _ 
MURPHY, FISHER & SHEF WOO -1, 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. 8upr< me a d 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice m 
Patent Office and before Bell we y Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy, M. R
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa.

Ia7 a 8
PAWNSHOP HERE -IS A (BUY in, A y ARM—Otter 

Point, 106 acres; .10 cleared. I# acres 
easily -Cleared; no rock, nhw house 5 
rooms. All for 53,500, only $880 cash. If 
you want a good place In the country 
look this up. Dunford A Son, 233 Pem- 
hrton block a30

FOR SALE—James Bay, modern seven- 
room house, near car Une, all conven
iences, good lot. Apply Box 451, Times.

W. DUNFORD & SON, Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stallment plan. Plans, «peçlficatloim and 
estimates. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone

MONEY LOANED, on diamonds, Jewelr 
lery and personal effects. A A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

a7 '
a6

$3,08»—FORCED TO SELL. Must leave 
for East In few days, therefore this ex
ceptional offer. In Gordon Head dis
trict, well Improved property, fruit trees 
and buildings, on 2 1-5 acres of fine soil, 
for only $3,000; 1-3 cash, balance on
mortgage. This magnificent opportun
ity open only a few days. Shaw Real 
Estate Go., 302 Pemberton Block.

ROOFINGOnt. CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, buBder ana 
contractor. Estimates given op upases,
&3na§&s f^°^cl’tŒnBL^
Res., RM08. ____________

H, B. TUMMQN, slate and tar and gravel 
roofer, slate black boards; estimate* 
furnished. 622 Hillside avenue.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
’«A’ææœnk^'ïâl

516 Bastion Square. Ree.. 438 Dalles 
road. Phone 1531.

FOR SALE—Wo ;wiU guarantee to deliver 
6-acre blocks, nearly all under cultiva
tion, <mê block from B. C. B. Ry. exten
sion, only four miles from city, for one 
week only et $300 per acre and up. Prices 
are advancing. To secure any of title 
acreage at the above price see ue at once. 
G. W. McAuley, Victoria Hotel Block, 
Government street. Dated March 8th.

aï
°Vancouver, near Second Narrows bridge WANTED—A grocery clerk, wtth experj- 

and hear Imperial dry dock and car ence. Apply Thobum Grocery, Esqui-
works; this property has splendid Id- malt road. _______________________________
vestment future; price $250 each; terms, WANTED—A smart hoy to run errands 
$50 eaah-jeach, balance 6, 12, 18 montas, 
interest 7 per cent. Apply P. O, Box 
152, Vancouver.

SCAVENGINGId tf asB. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder,

907 Richmond Ave., Victoria^ B.C 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 
18M Government street. Phone ^€2. Ashe* 
ahd garbage remove#.

MEDICAL MA68AQËT___

hairdressing, electric and vfb^d
treatment Combings made up.

all
and make himself generally useful. Ap
ply F. Jeune A Bro., tent factory, 670 
Johnson street.

LOVELAND HOUSE and five and a half 
acres with outbuildings and fruit trees. 
Situated about six miles from town, 
close to proposed car line route, about 
15 -minutes from Beaver Lake Station, 
and close to the junction of three roads. 
Price, $5,00». Terms. C. C|. Pemberton, 
TOTTYates street.

allS11.K GOODS, ETC.
A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL IMPORTA- 

TIONS at lowest cost. Silk embroidered 
kimonas, gold braided dressing gowns, 
the prettiest of all waist front», fit. tor, 
a Queen; embioidered crepe de chene to 
lengths, corded silks to m*ny shades- 
Qubng Man Fung. 1716 Government St.

altfhiilr
Phobs res of the choicest straw- 

land In famous Gordon
FINE LOT. on Duppltn road, near Doug- BOT WANTED—Apply Bowes Drug Store, 

las street, only $800, on easy terms. Jal- Government street, 
land Bros., 622 Johnson street.

FOR SALE-7.aci
berry' and' fruit ,
Head dlstrlét. beautiful view of the 
9trafts.. Apply owner, 1243 Fort street. 
Phone 1479. mls tf

tf CHAFE * JONES have tor sale two new
— express wagons Corner Fort an<$ 
r. ' Blanchard streets.

m a6398
a6... G. BJORNFBLT. Swedish ^lasaei|i 

«21 Fort street Phone 1856.
EARSMAN. electric light 

1008 Fort SL

ES WANTED — Two Industrious salesmen 
NICE LEVEL LOTS, on Lee avenue, with good references to sell best adver-

close to Fort street, from $700 to $1,200, Using proposition to retail merchants.
terms. Jeltand Commission $50 cash, on each order 

when shipped. Hustlers can average 
. „ . . . IS orders monthly. Address B., Box 418,

CORNER, on Douglas street, with 30 feet jowa City, Iowa, 
frontage, just outside mile circle, and 
two story house, value $3,000, revenue 
$20 per month; an opportunity to some- 
o*»-as owner must sell; price $3.15», on

MR
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

O'BRIEN & DUNNE. Chimney and FUr^ 
nace Cleaners. A good, clean Job wtth- 
out any mess guaranteed. Phone up i-yy- j

CHIMKBYS CLEANKD-TjBfe^ive ‘ STOVE AE*D RANGE WITTER^ T
Phene m" ' HOT WATKl PlTTED; «Mina «q^neer. |vS ACRES, overlooking Cadboro Bay, $n

MAwawawi»' * g, S, SÎ5 .ST a

sols made repaired *e'S?ve^„, Michigan street. Furniture and Plano ^>1, growing nelghbor-
J'mutiLer' Ptone Lllffi ’ movers, expresse,, and trucks. _________K TX'JxnT B»x M P. O. clty . >1»

concrete cement walks, toundatiOM. of -^X’^ancT^toh&freptilid.11 son Siddall & Son. Grand Theatre Bldg $500; $100 cash, balance ln two years. See 5^lteefo7efree Tatalomm^Thè ôffigînal
foTprlc.es ti°vren aan at clocks and watches reptired. _ __ Qovernment jSrreet. __________________n6 me at once. A. Johns, 641 Manchester ™ite ̂ ^^^^ilege has lust
in” wlr^fwond road ^ m3 Y. W. C. A. 3 ACRES, on Glanford avenue, not fax Av*- ______________________ ________ opened at 846 Main street, Vancouver.

' ■ _ —bwkteFIT of voume wom~en~to from Carey road, price $2.350. terms. LINDEN AVENUE SNAP-00 feet on Lin- B.C. __________________________ .
to OTt of employment Rooms and Jalland Bros,:, 622 Johnson street. a6 den, opposite lots selling foi.$2^6, owner WANTED—Boy to learn to be mamifa^

1 A home from home. 756 Courte- FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-For Vic- : t^r turing jeweller. W. H. Wllkerson. f21 tf
torla property or farm. A good Alberta »» c**»’, bajanee easy^-Wuart^ Mor-
farm. clear deed. Also 20-acre fruit rison & Reeves, cor. 1 ort ana Douglas,
ranch, IS acres 5-year-old trees, near 
Armstrong. Further particulars from 
owner, D. McVicar. 1883 4th ave. west.
Vancouver, B.C.__________________________ *•

ACREAGE. ACREAGE. ACREAGE-Very 
choice pieces to five end ten-acre blocks, 
about 8 minutes’ walk from the proposed 
car line, about 15, minutes from statlon,- 
Priees are very reasonable. Al. on good 
roads. Water facilities to each piece 
verv good. About 4 miles from town.
Apply C. C. Pemberton. 7071 Yates St. 60x110—BURNSIDE ROAD, close to Doug

las street, $1,800, terms. Apply Wallace 
& Clarke, 620 Yates street.

!qbatl s; 
PhoneMRS

medical massage, 
P.1965.

A RARE GB^LNCE^Alberni, ft few blocks 
of fi^nr oee to Six acres, close in* tor 
jRftle . at pirtoesrcfteked for lots. Senders. . 
over Northern Bank. , a7.
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SEVEN ROOMED, MODERN HOUSE, 
James Bay, for sale, lot wx!20, owner 

1 leaving city. Apply 36 Simcoe street. alO

all 60x129 ft. on easy — — 
Bro»., 622 Johnson street. a6

iiMUSIC ________ _

æii
ly Musiciin, Times. ~

8ltlORT‘HANDc^'‘

SHORTHANDsj SCHOOL,
Shorthand, typewriting, book keeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taeght. a- A. 

etoman-.'FiWichwlrer- *

WANTED—Owners to list houses for sale 
or rent .with us. Shaw Real Estate, 302 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1094. mI9 tf

WANTED—Men who have a little spare 
time morning, afternoon or evening to 
devote to earning good pay at their own 
hemes. Not laborious. -Apply P- O, BoxnS, LOST AND FOUND.App easy terms. Stuart. Morrison & Reeves, 

cor. Fort and Douglas.__________ " a7734.i. a7 LOST-^ThUrsday, on Government, be
tween Fort and Yates, lady's gold chain, 
with amethyst heart. Reward at Tin*es 
Office.

WANTED—Salesman on strictly commis
sion basis. Must have reference. Give 
same with application. If- you have t-vry 
lilàde good you will make better. Applv- 
Bex 734, P. O. ■' ' . h7

Belvedere—Dot. cheap at' $560, easy 
Shaw Real Estate Co. vterme. a8

i lriMa SITTAItONS WANTED — FEMALE.
CAPABLE WOMAN wants charge, of 

rooming house, has had experience. Àp- 
ply BOX 578, Times._____________ ________

ENGLISH LADY desires pojjtlon as com- 
panion to lady or nurse-companion to 
invalid; country not objected to. Apply 
Box 532, Times Office.

ENGLISH LADY desires position as 
governess or lady help: country not ob
jected to. Apply Box 631. Times.

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER wishes 
position to take full charge of home for 
several gentlemen, apartments preferred, 
references. Apply Box No. 646, Times. a6

i URKISH BATH8,

every Monday, 10 ft. m. tly 7 P» P-
all

UNDERTAKER
W. J. HANNlA, Funeral Director and 

Courteous atl endanjee.
ag

th arm of . tt e 
lelayed on a< - 
to the dredf e 
lay which wj LI 
ssion for s x 
Firefly and tl e 

whistled f< r 
and throus h 

both boa s 
the draw t' >- 
lted in whit h 
iderable dan i- 
f the dredf e 

rigger carrit d 
e was don î. 

kr were shift* d 
bed.

Embalmer.
Chapel. 740 Yates street.

CUSTOMS BROKERS a8LOOSES________
COLUMBIA xJoDCE. No. 2, I. ] >. O. i 

meets every ; Wednesday evening at 
oVlock in Odd Fellows* Halt, Douglas 

V' Fawcett, Rec. Sec.. 237

LEEMING BROS., LTD.. Customs Brok- j board, 
era. Out of town correspondence solicit- . street.
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748. -----------------------

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker. ____________MISCELLANEOUS. ^------_

Telephone IBM: Rea.. RW71. .. ■__,..^11 2915 Cook street.

8 HELP WANTED—FEMA’-E IIa 7
road, sub- GIRL WANTED to assist with house 

work. Apply Mrs. F. W. Fawcett, 2603 
Douglas street.______________  ____________

Î? WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us to waste space, In gardens, yards, 
sheds or cellars, $15 to $30 per week.
Sqnd for Illustrated booklet and full
particulars. Montreal Supply Co., Mont- ^ w carpenter and jobber.
rea,‘ moved to 1618 Cook street. Phone 1308.

THOMAS CATTERÀUL, builder and gen- 
eral contractor, has removed to 9V Port 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 820.

street. R.
Government Street

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, IJ O. F., 
meets on second and fourth M Dnoay of 
each month in K. P- Hal * c<j ier 
Pandora ant] Douglas streets, visit ng 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. 9ecy.. L. w.

‘ox 910; J. W. Ï. King,

120x240—CORNER, .Admiral’s 
divided into 4 lots, with nice little cot
tage, $4,56p; 1-3 cash.. balance very easy.

Clarke?, 620 Yates street,
CORNER, Prior and Bay streets, a snap 

at $1.000, terms; get -busy. Wallace A 
Clarke, 620 Yates street.

CAPABLE ENGLISHWOMAN desires 
position as companion or nurse to in
valid or elderly person, 
fled, references. Apply 1aG

thoroughly quali- 
' Box 545, TimeSÎTHAT $90 IS A GIFT—We only want the

Mpato£RoU*B?1°a!e Ortmi prompt ! t^NewÆmpre^to^M. $Itbe

ly filled. Phone Sll.noS Fort etreet. :

DYEING AND CLEANING
“MODERN"—Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Try the nèw, the 
up-to-date, the "Modern" way. 1316 
Government etreet, opposite the Grand.
Phone Mg7. Four free ear tickets wtth 
each order of $1 or more brought to ue.

DECORATORS
9»

REMOVAL NOTICEMa6Ev--s, P.
R. Bee.. 1061 Chamberlain etree :.

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodgtj. Fridlay, 
K. of P Hnll. cor Douglas and Pand ira 
8tt J. L. Smith. K. of R A S. Box S44. 

VÎCTÔRÏÂrifeïTr^rôrTTIneet* at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursda r. E. C. 
KaJifman. Tq. of R. A S. Box 164.

A. O. F-. COURT NORTHERNl LIGHT. 
No. 6935, meets at Foresters" Util, Bread 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W F. 
Fullerton, Seer.

the last.
DOUGLAS STREET (121x142), $8,400. Shaw 

Read Estate Co.NOTICE Is hereby gwen that all persons 
1 having baggage stored at the Clarence 

Hotel, Victoria, B.C., are hereby notified 
i. to sail and pay. charges thereon, other

wise same W1H bé sold after 86 days from 
1. date to defray expenses. Dated April 

1st, 1911. Henry Harris, Prop. myl

fcTRST FLOOR OFFICE to sub-let on 
; Government street, furnished or unfur- 
i nished. Rent unfurnished, $20 month. 
! Apply P. O. Box 878, City. mSOtf

tig
WANTED—A maid, one who understands 

serving the table. Apply Mrs. Crow 
Baker, 63 Gorge road.

THE 1 Iall. FOR SALE—ARTICLES ________________ |
FOR SALE—Furnishings for light house- 96xl29-CORNEH BAY . AND EMPIRE '^o’rk^man famfiy^Phone*!^3 or°cïi1
r keeping, bouse may be rented tf de- ! 3TS i very high and dry, $1,806. terms. K’inJXn street a7

Apply 336 Vanconver street, ai Wallace * Clarke. a6 «« Kingston street.--------- --------------
FOR 8A1 .E—Cheap, cigar store fixtures DOUBLE CORNER, Haultatn and Cook ÂnPmachtoel°r^ by<tleS

Apply Hub cigar Store. all ; streets. $2,066. terms. Wallace & Clarke ^to Apply Paubne &^o. Yates

PriR «ar.E—Large show case, cheap. Ap- «ta Tates BtreeL ____________as 8treet   a7
THE NEXT DAY Is made bright by an ply Windsor Cafe. 905 GoVernme . _ 120xH0-CORNBR QUJ^S'S [wANTED-Two good waitresses. Olym-

evenlng at the New Empress. a6 for SALE—Several ^good sewing rmi- utRiit st„ ♦4.500, terms. Wallace «
IL800 .UP PER YEAR-1 'Ne^-^profeasion^ ' sfreet. & P ■ 7’ **"1 KEEP YOUR EYE ON COOK STREET.

! EXCELLENT MOTOR BIKE. Phobë'Ê» j
i law effective last August. Ambitious ;_________ ■ _________ _________ m>lt800-FH«« IA1T. Deal street. Oak Bey.
i men may qualify while holding present sxt.FL-A small Chatham. IrtcubaH Shaw Real Estate Co.

position through our co-operation.’ and ^,r joaeoh Peirson. 654 Yates street. ,»7 ’ f 1 ’
practically pay after, being placed in * 
position. Get out ot your slave clerk 
drudgery rut and qualify now for the 
"new profession," hot overcrowded. Ad
dress, with phone number, Box A1832,
Times.______  " ~ __________ ato

sooke lake tatxy-ho-j. * CaiwOU
leaves Fitzgerald’s, Tuesday, Thurs
day. Saturday aud Sunday aftem^pne.

. E: & N. train. Boats and bouses to 
Tent. y.Leave orders at Shore** hard- 
ware.________ _ __________________

Leave or RING UP. victoria -Hat 
Works; hats made like new; note new 
address, 844 View ; phone 2167.

BOOKS LAKE TALLY -HO—Leaves Fitz
gerald Station, Tuqgdays, Thursdays

; and Saturdays on arrival of afternoon 
E. & N. train, rjoseph Calwell.

ELECTRIC ART STUtHO- Photography
: and enlargements. - Post Cards a spe

cialty. 1306 Government street,-upstairs,

aC
FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGSR CUT.

WESTS BROWN LEGrtORNS and 
, White Plymouth Rocks are prize Win

ners and layers. Eggs, $1.50 per setting. 
3. west. Third street, off Richmond road, 
Sub. P. O.- No. 1.

sired.B2ÔIg to Drive. Il 1- 
iFrom Sea». B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largtit 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. TeL 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.E.—A sweepii g 

I San Francis 
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Esquimalt andNaraimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

-! .
NOTICE.EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— 
Help of all kinds furnished. A. Wright, 
proprietor, 6$ Johnson street, Victoria. 
B. ( Phone 1264.

MF.3. P. K. TURNER—Situations found 
for domestics, etc., at 718 Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1662. Hours, 10 
a. m. to 1 p, m., 2 to 6 p. m.

L. N. WING ON, 1706 Government street 
Phone 29.

acpus Cafe, Yates street.
WANTED—An experienced English nurse 

for small children, permanent situation.
. references requtrgjî. Apply or write 

Mrs. John B. Agen, 1*21 Seneca Street. 
Seattle, Wash.

a«
Putsuaib* to the by-laws of the ■ seld 

Company, notice la hereby given that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Company. 
Limited, wttl be held at their office, 918 
Government street, in the City of Victoria, 
on Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1911, at 
8 p m„ for the purpose of electing Direc
tors and transacting any other business 
that may be brought before the said meet-

)-

alO !SITE, running WANTED-A strong girl to assist oper
ators. Apply F. Jeune A Bro., tent ^f^- 
tory, 570 Johnson street Altf

.___________ ___________________________ A TIN* - BHILDW®; ,. ...............
FOR SXLE--S h.p. gasoline engtoet ce- ; through from Albany to Carrol streets,

versible propellers cheap. Phone-861. a6 ; just a few minutes* walk from Burnside, . ______________ __________________________
■crin ai W gfiimiavtne- niflno' mitte new ! tolce $1.500. Hinkson Siddall & Son. WANTED—Ladles who have a little spare

^ a^ Grànd Theatre Bldg., Government *t. aS ttine morning, afternoon or evening to
Apmr-W4.q6kreçrnment street, , .----- iAgg/ :■ ■ r>,,che^-Vvi'"cloke Baulk rtrert devote to earning good pay at thdlr

FgoRod retourwin frade ^es^hntlevel noVtok. homes. Not laborious Apply P. O. Box

to toU half to m-reoi «> by lia each. $900 each: 1-3 cash, bal-who* WiU te l' “hfr^ on^Oa. ancs ea^. Owner, Box 565, Times. ,6

shares. Apply Harry Moore, *62 Taies LÏST TOUR PROPERTY with G. 8

The cleared lots at Qualicui a Bench. 
Newcastle District, are ho-v on the 
market in tracts of from thiytj to fe rty
acres.

For plans and prices apply t)
L. H. SOLLT. Land Agent, Vi itorla, or 
L. E. ALLIN. Local Agent PirksvlUe.

13, MIng.
GEO. R. ELLIOTT.

Assistant Secretary. litENGRAVERG
alGENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 616 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

734. March 1st. Mil-
WANTED—A thoroughly trained house- 

parlor maid, immediately. Apply, be
tween-» and 11 a. m„ Mrs. F. B. Pember- 
ton, Foul Bay road. ml7 tf

The re NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF GEORGE HEN WOOD. LATE OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED. '

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having ady claims or demands against 
the latfc George Henwood, who died on 
or about ’the 25th day off December, A. D. 
1910, At the City of Victoria, In the Pro
vince, Qf British Columbia, are required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for the Domin
ion Trust Company, Limited, the Admin
istrator of the said George Henwood, 
their names and. addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by
thAnd take notice that after the 25th day 

of April. 1811, the said Dominion Trust 
Company, Limited, will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which it 
Bhall then have had notice; and that the 
said Dominion Trust Company, Limited, 
Will not be liable for the said assets or 
eny pert thereof to any persons of Whose 
claims be shall not them have received
Heated at Victoria, B. C„ the 22nd day of 

March, 1911. ALBXIg MARTIN

M6-6 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B. C., 
1 solicitor for Within-Named Adminis

trator.

LAND ACT. FISH
WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kinds qf 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all Darts of city. 676, 
Johnson St. Phone 661.

________ ___________________________________ grig*
FfVR SALE-^Steareer trunk, S4.50;'-, «Sff. 

leather valise. 88.50: large size, canvas 
bags. $1: hnrsehide gloves. 60c.: canvas 
glove- 3 pairs 25c. ; men’s ribbed sweat
ers, 75c.: 8 day watches. $6. Jacob
Aeronson'e new and second-hand store; 
phone 1747 : 57? Johnson street. Victoria ; 
fi denre Kelow Government.

FOR SALE—Choice Island timothy and 
clover hay, baled or. loose; also k 
bred roadster filly, 8 years old. F. 
goose, Saanichton, V. & 8. Ry.

GET A, SA NTTARY PORTABLE BATH 
APPARAYUjS-iCan be used In any room 
without Inconvenience ; running water 
only touches the body: the effects of 
the bath most Invigorating. Price only 
$7.60. Try one, you won’t regret It; all 
goods —uaranteed. Millar will tell you 
all about it. 674- Hillside Ave. 1*1 tf

FOR SALE—To poultrymen. 1.600 lbs. of 
alfalfa meal, $2 per sack of 100 lbs. Ap
ply to B. G. Haigh. Royal Oak, B. C.

d2S tt

Latehten. 725 Fort street. Phone 2588.
» tf

street.
m26tf

DISTRICT OF COAST. RAI-GE III. 
Take notice) that Samuel G. ’arke:, of

WANTED—2 girls and 2: boys. Apply 
Victoria Steam Laundry, 816 Yates stirfetiROOMS AND BOARD

ROOMS TO LET to young ladies, home 
privileges. Box 575, Times.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished bedrooms, 
reasonable, all modern conveniences, 
phone, bath, %tc.. nicely located, one 
block from Douglas car Une. 756 Dis
covery, comer Discovery and Blanchard.

mtfBella Coola, occupation bookkeeper, in
tends to apply for permission t< ptirc îaâe 
the following; described lands:' Doramlenc- 
lng at a post planted at the fi. 
of B. C. D. Co.’s Lot 237, on the 
of South Bentlnck Arm. thea< 
chains, thence south 20 chains to ttxtibef 
lease 17506 alnd B. C. D. Co.*» Lot 
thence east 80 chains more nr ! ess t.d the 
shore line of South Bentlnck A tn. thence 
north 90 chains along the she re line to 
point of cotnmencement, containing ieo 
acres more or less.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE—2 new 3 room cottages,, big 

lot, $1,200, terms: 2 nice', high, dry lqts, 
$400, $100 cash, balance to suit. Mc
Auley, Victoria Hotel Block, Govern
ment street. , a7

aS
:

admittedly u i- 
ld that the i l- 
ness now go! ig 
ts, which ha /e 
Francisco with

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur- 

rier. 1216 Government street, iE; comer 
west side 

e weit ,86

a24
well
Tur-JUNK

al5 a7WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, zinc, 
lead, cast iron, sacks, and " sHckinds of 
bottles and rubber; hlgheet cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1650 Store 
street. Phone 1236.

HOUSES FOR SALE—I am Just büildtog 
three houses on the corner of King’s 
road and Graham street, -If you are 
looking for a new house see me. Terms, 
easy. A. Johns, 641 Manchester Aye. a?

BURNSIDE ROAD—6 room house and 
three lots, on good corner and close in; 
for quick sale price $3,160, on good terms. 
Stuart, Morrison Sc Reeves, cor. Fort 
and Douglas.__________________ , «7

BUNGALOW, B rooms, lot 60x120, new, 
half block from Oak Bay car line, 
beamed ceilings, plate rails, built in side
board. sewer, hot water, basement, etc., 
everything very cosy;; price $3,500, on 
ver easy terms. Stuart, Morrison ft 
Beeves, eer. Fort and Dougtax

YATES STREET SNAP—30x12», new-brick 
house, revenue #5 monthly, honse cost 
13,50», fitted with electric light and gas 
throughout; $4,500 was refused for vacant 
lot adjoining; thousand dollars' profit In 
this; price $5,760, on easy terms. Splen
did opportunity to make money. Stuart, 
Morrison & Reeve», cor. Fort and Doug-

LOST—On Saturday, silver watch and fob. 
Finder please return to Times Office and 
receive reward.

FURNISHED ROOMS—3i2 Michigan St. 
Phone R914.

Hcan-Hawaii in 
gaged Saturd iy 
tm the shippt rs 
Inned fruits a id 
lot only offer ;d 
«pressed th ir 
to written ccn- 
inuance of t he

14». a21
TO LET- ,arge two story brick building, 

with basement, suitable for factory and 
warehouse. Apply L. J. Quagllotti. 1516 
Blanchard. . . ml8 tf

MISS WILSON, dressmaker, 203» Oak Bay 
avenue. Rhone 977._________ \________

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Esttor-res given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
10 Yates street. Office Phone U828. 
P-es . RIMS.

Ia6

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladles" tail
oring done to order. So Kce, 1U29 Look 
street. _________ _

a9
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT, break

fast If desired. 421 Parry street.SAMUEL G. PAR KEB. 
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Ag* 

September loth, 1310.

m3all
nt TO LET—Furnished rooms with use of 

hath and téléphona Corner Douglas and 
Humboldt.LANDSCAPE GARDENER

AND JOBBING GAR- 
pruning 

Pandora 
alS

l have come to 
lent line mea ris 
rely $5,000,000 a 
Slippers, belie ve 
fectlve agaii st 
kice. Shipp rp ' 
nination to st ay 
|ie with full < x- 
|ion now tlire Li

lly met.

apt
"LAND REGI8TRŸ AC TV’ COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 

with board, new house, on Hilda street. 
Phone L144L

LANDSCAPE
DENER—C. Pedersen. Tree 
and spraying a specialty. 846 
avenue. Telephone L8484.

’, W. HITCHINS, gardening in all branches. 
Dawns made, gardens laid out, pruning 

Map and spraying. First-class work guaran
teed. Estimates given. 1913 Oak Bay 
Ave., city.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—To buy; ft four or five room 
bungalow. Apply Box No. 551, Times, aS

WANTED—To purchase or hire, a ateam 
bo Her, at once. Apply Pacific Coast 
Construction Co., foot of Yates street. 
Phone 1633.

al»IN THE MATTER OF AN A PPLI 
TTON for a jduplicate Certifie ite of 
tie to Lot is, Block 2, of I lock 
Woodland Flark, Victoria Dis xict.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK HANDSOME 
let, wtth use

FURNISHED ROOMS to 
of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 

house, with large garden, right on ear 
line. Mrs. Walker, city limits, Esqui
malt road. Phone M1627.

Ti- ».7PONY FOR SALE, cheap. Paul’s Dye 
Works, Spring Ridge.“A/ a7.

FOR SALE—Team, wagon 
suitable for fans work, in good condi
tion; price, complete, $376. Barticular», 
Paddon ft Paddon, Mayne Island, B. C.

and harness.882.
s?

NOTICE is hereby given that Jh is 
s , by intention at the expirati m of one 

month from the first pubtica ion t ere
ct l ) issue a duplicate .Cert ificatt of 
Title to said land Issued to P: lofebe Gil
bert on the 18th of March, |l$08, and 
numbered lt448 C.

BRUNSWICK—Best loca- 
■tsictiy first-class, special 
two entrant»*. Corner

NEW HOTEL 
tlon. no bar, 
winter rates,
Douglas and Yates. Kate SK.

|WANTE D—For the summer or longer, 
i inedera furnished house, with four or 

■ ......................................... - , five bedroom». Applp B. F. W., P. O.
FOR SALK—Pony, 7 years old, suitable Box 179._________ ___ ____ _____

'S'^

E. J. LAING, Landscape an* Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 10*9 Pandora Ave. 
Phone L1487. Office, Wllkerson * 
Brown's Greeahouse. corner Cook and 
Fort streeta .

i ILLNESS. aS
a7las. Notice to the Publicf‘j—On Mono ay 

e of his son-ln- 
>2 HarwopdJit.,
well known ri s- 
arlo, died af :er
[r. Gregory.vas 
l Ontario yei .rs

LIVERY STABLE»s-u -v
CAMERON ft CALDWELL—Hack and 

«very stables. Call* for hache promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 498. 
711 Johnson street.

Dated at ,Land Registry Office, Vic
toria. B. C.L thle -Uth day1 >f March,mi.

8. Y. WOOTTON, Reghrtr* r-Oer era}.

1 have resigned ae a DIRECTOR of 
the DOMINION STOCK & BOND 
CORPORATION of Vancouver, and 
have bow bo connection or interest 
wtth the said Company.

ARTHUR E. HEPBURN. M. E.

alS

alO

notice, and tally-ho oeastl Phone Eft
7Ï8 Johnson street.

HORSES FOB BALS. Apply 
Transfer. Ml Michigan street. 
988.

very easy 
neon. e6ADVERTISE IN THE HMIES

A'

• ,

Good Building Lots
CLOSE IN

!•
PENDBRGAKT STREET, 10 mmates’ walk to Post Office.

Terms, $600 cash. Price .. j 
GRAHAM STREET, three-quarters of a mile from City Hall, 

choice 50-foot' lot Terms $1S0 cash ; balance in 6, 12, 18
months. Price ................. ........................ ..................... Ç850

VANCOUVER STREET, three-quarters of a mile from City 
Hall; big lot, double frontage. Terms, one-third cash.

.. $1,10©

VICTOR STREET, Rockland Park, choice lot. Terms, $165 
cash ; $15 monthly. Price ...................... .................... $550

$1,250

Price

JOHN GREENWOOD
Retü Estate Agent

Telephone 1425 575 Yates Street
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The little j 
Sidney and tha 
this morning ai 
ed—estimates i

Owing to 1 
tance from the 
reached the citj 
that the loss ol

First bulla 
been saved wit]

The Times 
ent at Sidney a 
were between 
made by CaptJ 
* Sidney Raili

7

Eight woi 
aboard. Nami

Capt. Sears ca 
number of other! 

a raft, which wal 

The accident cl 

nel near Mary il 

Curtis" house, wH 
into a morgue A 
Curtis put off ini 
and Clifford Bretl 

put out in iaunclj 
cue work. Manyl 
ni their canoes. I 
launch about the 
the drowning. I 

'Went Doj 

One of the witj 
disaster this morl 
several others hej 
Sidney dock whl 

out at about 9:11 
rough but, stead 
she had no difficj 

When about a I 
between Shell il 
point, the spectal 
was something w| 
ed, swerved arol 
with astonishing! 
peered that she j 
part of her uppl 
above water. Shj 
ter Captain Sean 
came ashore on a 

Captain I 
Capt. A. A. Seal 

fated vessel, who] 
Thompson and tlj 
first to reach shd 
tjuois’ lifeboats, I 

dent, said:
“We left the d] 

regular hour tq 
heavy load of ged 
considerable hay] 
The wind was bl 
from the southed 

out in far worse 
this morning.*6

“When we wen 
entrance to Cam! 

. struck us on the]

with the seas, ga 
list. Her cargo t 
side and when th 
of this I sent thj

. deckhands 
While they were 1 

but soon il

below

ÿÊÿl&mm

mm
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SVRSBiREMAN 1RES tsssssst^iMfHIUnilllLllinil If III 1 LU tient** at ’First ate*«ms,.»hava been-sh,, 
-» dared to -become familiar- with; their

ONC0NDITI8NSIN i, C.

—*^**!*fyff"e
■ ■. -va ü wSMUm

•füj • iW
9>« !>» -CARRIES, 

ÜÉ8E
I- V-■ m a ■ ■ .■ ■

*eaM ÿs&â» vf r j

m r~
ife#ü: li {■*) K"$>

! i:v-:;A<Tvj. •*' *'2*%. "Mû?. STRENGTH, DURABILITY and VALUE 
characteristic of the IRONCLAD OVERALL. 

Mmmfaetured for the trade "only by

Fights .Ovér jtiriêdietion of 
Unions May 8ring Indus- * 

- -tty to Standstill

s <for finds Land Tied Up by Spec
ulator to Detriment of 

Settlement

are
Kumeric Leaves/ bo .. 

Orient With Her Hoidt Full 
of Wheat anà;Ptouf

uw:^ w

18 lllAN SM P'« DETERMINED to s, I
SUPPRESS REVOLUTION

»« i.

V«si :K
w1! :

The -GHasgrow Weekly Mail of March 
Steattie Wash April fh®^ big il gives a letter froiu a North Ayr*

?Trr ,“f ‘SrSaft’Sf 5rse;~ £.°~“»s.csthe Orient te-day with one , oi tne gaya.
largest cargoes ever can led iWnst this He ^ tt-la reported out there that 
coast to the Far Kast. . Fne I'OsiiiBl ia- this spring will see the importation of 
together had 9,000 tons of w heat and 6,000 Scottish laborers to that part of
flour for Shanghai. **** ^v^mentUfebbringh^ l'.OOO ^tttoh An ^teëment^ regaraiBB, the nitith-

and Hongkong and a 8 ntil consign Iam|ties g< tt»e farming class to a tenance df Indlân boatüinilf - schélilkiht& 
ment of hay for Japan. The Jtumefic j^ace catted Kitimat Valley, about been unanimously arrived at ÜbtWéen
arrived in port yesterday from Tacoma, twenty miles distant Thinking that th; Department oï Indian Affair’s àl
where she loaded 1760-1 rn» ol flour at some of ..our readers may be among bttawa. anfl the four churches engaged
the mills of the Tacomi dr«in Com-  ̂ «» w«* «noqg

pany. Before going to. Tacoma .the thg di8trlct aad jta possibiUtles. or caapda.... .... vi;
vessel loaded 3,609 t<)ns of wheat, -Roirghly speaking," he says, “It Is According to the estimates subrnltte^'

a 7,090-mile jouurpey.’ Until the Grand unde# the new arrangements the:g»x- 
Trunk Pacific is ttnished the intending ertiment awropriates «286M0 towards 
immigrant will have to travel by way the maintenance -of the-, boarding 
of the Canadian Pacific railway to schools conducted under thaaeaptces of 
Vancouver, thence by boat 600 miles the ^Methodist, Presbyterian, Anglican, 
ito. Prince .Bupert, the terminus of the and Homan Catholic ohubches of Can- 
Grand Trunk railway. Mechanics will ada throughout the provinces of ‘Qm- 

ve been rorriec to tlie Orient d,l well to at prince Rupert, which tariO; Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberto.
_)h.' Shipments to Ol tottiMiaVe j3 a thriving, go-ahead place. and BrltiSB-Columbia. JÊÊÊ ______

been stimulated by the :amln > cbndi- afi<j falr to one 0f the “Realizing the importance of thb eiUi- îthç._peb.etMon. / « „
fions in the interior, » >lle chief cities SB^thlB t»«st. But outside national work being done by the bdarfi-e : An, American who is çloae to the
tariff which goes into effact Ji,ly: 1, has ot^grpenterr and joiners I would not ingSchool's, arid the seriousburdenUM»:'Diaz administration, says that the 
caused ;a rush ef shipments • to portai maBy other mechanics to come, thé support of these schools is upon tife idolater is prepared to use "blood and
thpre. The new Japape iç du 4es of courge there will be lots of work, various churches,"’reads the statement, .ironfemetbeas to smother all opposi-
be .high and Japanese de |4f#s ire mak- an4 when a man comes to this country “the goveriiment concluded, arid-the :yeo5 gad that northern Mexico sobri 
ing efforts to get hold 01 large gimiti- ,he ■ must come prepared to turn his conference agree#, that tt wolf 16 tié1 wm- ^ ,<one va„. hUri*i ground"

.ties before the tariff g( es hi tp effect. hami to anythlng.. The lowest wages wise to substantMllÿincreaée thegrant' : ,$b-ancisco Madero. sr and his son

. Shipmerits, of wheat to tie Oilgnt are here'is Its.-per day; carpenters per head‘to boarding echoes conducted, learned. fTOm federal sources
much larger, due to the fact hat ,thg ■ d paintera but there is quite a under: church Ausglces; but-tn doing it" ^ "toat th • Frab^„

. Japanese are building-four mflls gnd tos8 of tlm6 wlth wet weather ln the this it was necessary- that the ufrbtfst- refu,ed to mse^
Importing grain to be trade Into, flour ,fal| and wlnterf, ^ expenses are a nessllW lack of Arrangement whër^y=
for shipment to Chinese] markets. llt«e more than they are at home. The the government repaired and added !

ordinary cost at boardlng-houw-s is Is. rn^ion buildihgs arid-toet defitidrieies S
per meal, and at hotels 2s. ahd up- should cease. '< . ' " iabaA t*1
wards; but one can rent a room and The draft of the contract embodies ]w_^ .,1,0 m p-4n rtr
live almost as cheap as one does at the conditions upon Which thé iti- m ,ni,_ AtiSfifâtiOII of !'H3ffV Filâ
home. Most of the laboring.class do creased grant will be paid. Thw con-' ; o L u i, q, n
so. From Rupert the immigrant will dltions require that the school buildtogS f conLSt to toZ Again St Sechett Will Betravel 90 miles on the first 100 miles shall be panltary and that the school af”1 er^Ta"tee8 0' con,iu=t„toJh* TkXvx .WUt ,
of steel, which has just been laid, and -management shall be such as will con- ^*e4*ro *nd his son Alfonso, j hûrôUghiy Olftpu V-i
will pass through a country which to: dues "to "the physical, moral and mental whereby they ttiur reach the rebel 
rich in nothing but scenery and maun- well-being of the children; It is ream- CB™P near Chihuahua lh safety. They 
tains until he has made that distance, nized that the Standard of comfort and at"e expected- to automobile there at 
and he will then be at a place called saiiltottbn hr much higher to-day than once arid strive to inffube the youneer 
Kltsumkalum, where there Is a general it was twenty years ago, and that tho Madero to comproinise. " ' -
store, one of the partners of which Is condition of the Indian children Is such . Charles Richards and Jdwel 'Wtl-
Mr. Educe from Aberdeen. I am three that they should have" thé benefit of the Hams, Americans, arrived here to-day
miles from there. r^st sanitary improvements. Therefore, from the insurgent cam^. doth were

“There is always some work in the the'"maximum grant is given where the In a state of pitiable (festltufidfi. Thèÿ 
woods here, clearing and felling the churbh ereets a building *t its own:cost declare that Madero dare* not attack
timber in order to get the land ready that-will meet specific modern condt- Chihuahua çJLty HO*, being outftum-
for cultivation and making ties (rallr tions. "The minimum grant Is given bered tjiere by two to one. 
road sleepers) for the railway. From where the buildings erected By the Information wa< received here to- 
there on there is railroad work for the church do not provide modem Improve- (lay that Rafael Egula, Ohé Of 
next hundred miles, also seme sawmlllr merits. In- case the government erects generals, is hasténltig With 58Ô 
ing. It is a very good place for the a building it is intended that it shall! to reinforce the fédérais at Chlhua-
navvy. for it is really all his kind of conform in all respects to modern-ideas, hua, after which a wàr of exterrillri-
Worfc, but'anybody with grit may. have but in that case the capital charge hav> atjon win begin If the rebels do not 
no fears of getting on quite well, and Ing been borne by the government, the make some move toward peace, 
as the country’opens up other callings church ca only receive the minimum 
will be found in plenty. The lowest {grant ' : ■ /
wage of a laborer working ln the rail
road camps Is £3 15s. per week. His 
board and lodgings -cost him 26s. per 
week; what he saves depends on what 
it costs him for clothes, shoes, and to
bacco. For nine months of the year tone 
c;:n have pretty steady work, but for 
the three months of the winter you 
cannot figure on much more than half
time on account of the bad weather.

System of Giving Assistance 
>. to Church Schopjs More ; 

Businesslike : Pauline eiCompMyRebel Leader Refuses to Dis 
cuss Peace UntiLBemands 

Are Granted

Chicago, April S.-rFresjdent Gompers, r> - ; 
of the American Federation of Labor; “■ "
■4s ÿipècted to aq^lye here- In Friday t» 
take a.haod in a series of jurlsdlc^Uyiy' 

fights which are threatening to disrupt 
organised labor and paralyze the Ghi- 

• • jeago building industry. ‘More than $16.-
S^^^û^Texw ’A’prtr “W- pùtldinç otieratidris 'àtè tteff’
su» of Oié positive refusal of Pran- up. and unless the labor officials tak>|BiTr M/iD M ATTFRQ 
Usco Madero, jr„ -provisional presi- steps to remedy conditions^ contractors flfl AL ffiHt IflA l 1 LnU 

ilvnt’i 'rof Mexico, ta consider -any e*p*ct that the building Industry wiH 
forms of peace uftlèes all the -de- be at a stsmdstiti. ‘ "* / : ! ■
ma rids- of the revolutlonists-Tare grant-" 6^' ’Another SjhootipgAfraK/’. J 
ied, President Diaz is expected to-day Tlte third shooting.In the .jurisdlc- 

tW'*"Start a War Of ' extermination. ttsn»t fights between unions of stèamr 
the insurréettis in northern fitter» and olugibers occurred to-day in,

“ »S£SJSSS35£SS#g Steamship Lines Restoring Old 
SSVwÜrii tZÏZZZJZè gy^S’S&.'ySiSrS-1 Tariffs on June 1— Meet-

rtridges and ten batteries of mor- Sanater,-a steamfttter,, was standing in InP’ HpM in Rpattlp
prosecute his designs to crush tlie doorway of the bidding when two - B ,cru VCaUrc

men walked up to hlip, each armed 
-with a revqivpr. They fired five shots at ■ 1 
liim. two of which struck him hi the 
shoulder. He will recover. The assail
ants, unidentified, escaped. 
f ............. ............. ---------------------------- ’ "
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VICTORIA, Bl O, i= -1

I I ' if VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, VALDEZ 
‘ ISLAND..

Take notice that 1, Robert Samue:
,Smyth, pt Vancouver, clerk, Intend to ap 
ply'for permission to purchase the follow 
ing described lands: Commencing at a post 
■planted on the west shore of Upper Valdez 
I>L -lid on the northwest corner of the old 
'Hastings lease, thence east 80 chains 

north 80 chains, thence- west 40 
thence south *0 chains, thence west 

more or less to beach, thence

:

AMICABLY ADJUSTED1
Fromvalued at $80,000, at Po:tland. 

this port, where she oaded a large 
shipment t ’ wheat and Hour, 
merle will go to Vancouver, 
complete her cargo. •

The vessel’s Mg cargo of foodstuffs 
a number of re ord shipments

■the Ku- 
B, C„ to

.thence 
chains, t..

; along the beach to point of commence
ment.- containing 480 acres more or less.

; Date.d January 28. 1911.
ROBERT SAMUEL SMYTH.

É»
Is one 
which 
this se .rs to:

f.
iv

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.r t : Spdlng a bitter rate war which has 
:beett,08 i/or the past two months, re- 
presentatfves df the steamship lines 
iwhioh ,belong to the Transpacific Tar- 
Iff Bureau, at a meeting held in .Seattle 

ion Monday, agreed to restore the for
mer rate on wheat and floiir from 
; North Pacific ports to Japan, China 
‘and Manilla, on June 1. v All of the 
ilnftsi were agreeable to- the restoration 
of the ..former .rates, and the meeting 
was characterized by the greatest har
mony. — 1...’ .,V’ '.../ -v;5"-

Vessels sailing In April ad May have 
booked'a large quantity of wheat and 
flour at the present tariff, and It was 
found impossible to restore tlie former 
rates until June 1.

There had been a suspicion that a 
Japanese line had been accepting ship
ments at rates lower than the regular 
tariff foi- some time, but no action was 
taken until the Blue Funnel line sent 
to Japan on its steamship Oanta 1,800 
tons gf wheat at reduced freights. An 
dpen break followed on both wheat and 
fldur and all of the lines have been 
eudteig A $1.60 rate on wheat and a $2 
rate on flour. The regular rates are 
$3 to ports ln Japan and to Hongkong 
Arid $4 to Shanghai.

Wheat and flour have been moving 
in large quantities since the lower 
rates have been In effect, influenced 
to some extent by the famine eondi- 
flons1 ln the Far East. However, the 
higher prices ln this country, due ,to 
tin active foreign demand, has caused 
iiuying to decrease and there Is no pre
sent prospect of getting wheat and 
flour cargoes following what already 
is In sight for sailing this month and 
next. '

The following representatives of 
Steamship lines belonging to the bureau 
Were present at yesterday’s meeting: 
Willis D. Benson, of the Bank line, sec
retary of the bureau; A. Stewart, of 
Tacoma, and E. J. Manlon, of Seattle, 
of Dodwell & Co., for the Blue Funnel; 
fleet; F. M. Studley, for the Nippon: 
Yrisen Kaisha and the Great Northern: 
Steamship Go.; Ralph Johns and S.. 
Murata, of Taeoa, for the Osaka Shos- 
en Kaisha; F. H, Clendenning, of Van
couver, B.C., assistant general freight 
agent of: the Canadian Pacific; J. W. 
Ransom, of Portland, representing the 
Portland*Asiatic Steamship Co. and the 
Pacifie Mail.

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD. CORTEZ 
ISLAND.

mmmu
FREIGHT LADEN ?

Take notice that I, William Elijah 
Brink, of Ashcroft, miner, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
d-'sertbed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted dri a point on the east side or 
SqwineU Cove", thence north 40 chains mor,, 
or léàs to the fine of Timber License 36,26 
thence east, 40 chains, more or - leu 
beach, thence 10 a southwesterly dir- 
along thé shore to point or oemm-nce- 

t, containing 60 acres more 
Dated January 27, 1911.

WILLIAM ELIJAH BRINK

2

4m' lie mt
■ DEFENDANTS !«

IN COAL LAUD CASE
men or less

! VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD. CORTKZ 
ISLAND

Take nolle that I. John ihomas Smyth, 
of Edmonton, timber dealer, Intend to ap- 

; ply for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands: Commencing at 
poet planted at the east side of a moun
tain situated about one mile and a hair 
south of the Indian reserve at Sqwineii 
Cove, thence 40 chains north, thence 4v 
chains, east, thence 40 chains south, thence 
40 eha.ns west to point of commencement, 
containing 160 acres more or less.

Dated January 27, 1911.
JOHN THOMAS SMYTH

L ; npi.; 
■ir. s TV 77..j

UnKed States'Gove-nmont Up- 
• 'held Upon On y Oie 

Point

*
(Flrom Wednesday; s Daily.),.,

■ Harry : Ella, whose name- was given 
•to, Coroner Hart by one of . the wit
nesses at the tnquegt upon-the body :of 
John; I. Henderson, as the person -who 
made the allegation that on a trig, of 
the Seehelt her life boats were filled 
With freight.- will probably be sub
poenaed J6y Capt, C. Eddie, who is 
conducting, the. preliminary -inveatiga--. 
tien into the cause of the disaster at 
the instigation of the: marine and flshr 
erics . department. Capt. Eddie looks 
upon the allegation as being of the ut- 
most ietportance and- intends to. -sift 
itbe matter to the .bottom?.'He will at
tempt to get an rouch with Mr. Ella to- 
dsy>,ty ir;->r-A v.t," . u,;tL»

At- tills morning's session of the - in
quiry .tbei joaptain- heard.’ the evidence 
of i Alexander' Gillespie, a British. Co
lumbia iand surveyor; who took a-, trip 
On the Seehelt along with his wife some, 
little time agn The evidence of Gilles-: 
eie, however, while-1 serving, to, give 
some idea of the sensations of-â nerv
ous, individual -when on a boat iti which 
he tUd net place the utmost .reliance, 
did not bring additional .knowledge 
to the fact» that -have already been 
ascertained ; regarding - -the- , .tragic 
foundering of tlie vessel.

When he took. the. trip .to Sooke ,he 
was rather startled by the. fact that 
the vessel was well-stocked with 41m- 
ber. He sald she was carrying 2,000 feet 
oh her -main deck. The cargo was piled: 
np ln such a way as to leave little: 
space between the upper- deck: and. the 
top of the cargo. In. his opinion the; 
vessel was.topheavy, and tie had a' 
very anxious time until Sooke 
reached. He admitted In reply to ques-: 
tions that the vessel .did nqt make any: 
water on,'the trip."When he’landed he,

glad it,
Unovhi'i

1
:

]

1)
l.—Alaska ex- 
Unltod States

Seattle, Wash., April 
$ierts to-day argue that 
District Judge Hanford’d decision yes
terday in the Alaska cos 1 cas, ;, sweeps 

the entry or 
of Alas- 

prolliblted in

titito'
troops VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

away all limitations on 
manner of entry of coal (Jlaims 
ka, except as expressly 
the law, of 1904.

By the decision there is nothing to 
prevent large corporâtlo is f-om 
qulring all the coal lane s in Alaska. 
Tlie theory that the locai or mi 1st locate 
for his own use Is swe )t as de: The 
decision infers that eon Hess, apprecl- 

the expense necessjary to develop 
ixpressly 
lit be ac-

I
DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, CORTEZ 

ISLAND.
Take notice that I, Alexander Charles 

Smith, o't Vancouver, clerk. Intend to ap 
ply for permission to purchase the follow 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted at the southeast corner ol 
thé Indian Reserve at Sqwineii Cove, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 4<j 
chains; thence north 70 chains more or less 
to the. beach, thence aloes the beach in a 
wefftetiy direction to point of commence 
ment, containing 300 acres more or less 

Dated Jan. 27, 1**1.
ALEXANDER CHARLES SMITH.

■ ac-

CHALTAGAINST/i 
LIBERAL MEMBER

For tué purpose of deciding u|)oti S. 
Pipper geological division of the boSrfl
ing schools ..to receive the maxtinUm 
and minimum of the ;»’w scale of pay
ment—$80 ànd $100, and $106 “and1 $125 
—they are' divided into eastern, north
ern and western divisions. The eastern 
division ($80-and $100) includes all the 
schools In Ontario except Albany, 
Moose Factory, Fort Frances, Bat-Por
tage and Cecilia Jeffrey. The northern 
division ($126) includes the following 
schools, which are located 200 miles Or 
more fronr a railway : Albany, Moose 
Factory, Lac la Plonge, Lac la- Ronge, 
Whitefish ■ Lake, Lesser Slave Lake, 
Sturgeon Lake, Fort Chipewyan, Lake 
Wabiscow, R.C., Lake Wabfscow, C. of 
E., Fort Resolution. Fort Vermillion, 
Hay River and Port Providence. The 
western division ($100 and $126) tn- 

not homesteaded has been bought up chides all the other boarding schools inz 
by the real estate agents to be re-sold 
in small tots to the farmer with a little 
capital. Ôf course there is still lands, 
further Inland, but even there I fear 
one will find that the best has been 
taken up. There were just a few of us: 
fortunate enough togethere in time to 
homestead -in this valley before most 
Of it was taken up by purchasers. Ï- 
have travelled from the Gulf of-Mexi
co as far north as Alaska, and from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and I find 
that land will soon be as scarce in this, 
country of Canada and the United 
States as it is in the old country, and 
the price of wild land will soon be as 
great as it Is over at home. Three years, 
ago we homesteaders bought this land", 
from the government at one dollar ab 
acre, and for the last year it has been 
selling for forty dollars an acre, and. 
that is without doing anything. to it.
To those .who are coming from the old 
country I would like to say that the 
place they are coming to 1s the saine 
almost as where I am. The govern
ment has held it In reserve, and ha's 
now thrown it open to the better class 
of immigrant The climate is mild, 
though inclined to be wet and in.the 
winter there Is a heavy .snowfall The 
growth is very abundant and rank, 
while the soil Is good but heavily tim
bered, and the farmer has to hew down 
the trees and roll them-ln heaps -and 
burh them before he can do anything 
with the land. The land will produce 
anything, and Is specially adapted for 
fruits. There is a right-of-way cut for 
railroad connection with the G.T.P. 
which passes through my place, also 
down by the already mentioned reser
vation, and thence to the Kitimat Arm.
If they have enough money to keep 
them in food for a year, immigrants 
can "make good"; If not, then they are 
up against it’

4

%tlng
these far away coal laids, 
provided that large tract) mig 
qulred by corporations.

In allowing plural en ries the de
cision practically admits that dummies 
may be used legally.

The one Issue on whic i the case Will 
proceed to trial is on th< char ge in the 
Indictment that the defe; idant i secured 
entries upon coal lands tor tt e benefit 

Pacific Coal and Oil Company, 
said to [be a Canadian co rpora Ion.

It was upon this poi it o fly that 
Judge Hanford upheld the govern
ment’s Indictment.

■
_____ >i

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Twô Reports Will Be Submitted 
by Sub-Committee to the 

House of Commons

1 think I am about as well acquainted 
with the district as anyone, and you 
may ‘bank’ on. what I say.

“In the first place, from Prince 
Rupert, for a distance of 200 miles up 
the Skeena. river, which the G.T.P. fol
lows, there Is not a homestead to be 
had, as they have all been taken up- 
iong ago—not Only dose to the river,- 
but from 16 to 30 miles where there is 
land on either side. Any land that is

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, VALUE/. 
ISLAND.! ..

Take notice that I, Thomas Knox Mc
Rae, of Vancouver, clerk. Intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on Upper Valdez Island, in a small 
bay lit OksholloYf Channel, south side, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west en 
chains, thence south SO chains, more or 
less to beach, thence in an easterly dlree 
tion to point of commencement, containing 
480 acres more or less.

Dated January 28, 1911.

.=of the
sr

Ottawa, April 5.—Tiré sub-committee 
of tbe .committee on privileges and 
elections which was appointed to draft; 
a measure dealing with’ the ’ charges 

Manitoba, North-West Territories, -Sas- j made by V. E. Blondin. M. P., against- 
kàtchewan, Alberta ana British. Golum-: A<!elfirfl Lamct9t, Liberal M. P, for
tita, and Including the three Ontario; Richelieu, has failed to agree, and no- 
boarding schools mentioned above-; Jonty and minority retorts wiH be pto-;
Fort Frances, Rat Portage and Ceoilia: sen ted. —,
Jeffrey. - .. . It is-understood that Mr. Barker, water on. tne trip. When be la

Hamilton, was emphatically of the tf>1d hla wi/c that he was iollv 
opltibn that the finding ^ould fie; waa ’ànd’ that tie would‘never
against Mr. Lanctot, whereas Mr tak in aaraohoa, .
Monk, the other Conservative member! ‘ 1 P m me aamo 6061 agaln’
erf the committee, was more dispose,-i to. 
agree with the Liberal» Who, while dis
posed to à criticize . the member for;
Rlchlieu, were prepared to exonerate 
ttim tot intentional wrong-doing. -
, The reports to be made by. Messrs-,

THOMAS KNOX McRAE
-RECORD SEA CATCH

-= r; : ___________
Eastern • Steamer Arrives at St. John’s 

With 30.000 Pelts Aboard.

I 1 •Of-.-jwas
F LAND ACT

GOLDSTREAM LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF GOLDSTREAM.St. John’s, Newfoundland, April 4 — 

With a broom at the masthead, indicat
ing that her trip had been successful, 
the steamer Bonaventure has arrived' 
ip the harbor with 30,000 seals aboard. 
She was the first of the fleet of nine
teen sealers, which left on the annual' 
cruise, fifteen days ago. to return tb 
port. News of the success with which 
the sealers were meeting had already 
been,- flashed ashore by wireless.

According to the report brought in
other

By the terms of the contract the: 
churcti’es undertake: “To provide lit; 
the said school, teachers and officers ; 
qualified to give the pupils religious'lfi'-; 
étrtiction' at proper times ; ' to Instruct’ 
the male pupils In gardening, farmtng’ 
and care-of stock, or such Other indus
tries ks Sre suitable to their local re-, 
qulrements: to Instruct the female:

dairy work, where such dairy wbfk can' an?, Me88r^1 “arkeL^ ^ Cop***- 
6e carried on; to teach all th"e Pupils in1 èg^Tod^LRions "mnütt<^ te"Vhé

where the matter wii, be de-

fectorof Mcohôuc^rinkÏaM^LroQtîto . The-charge against Lanctôt was that 

on the human system, and how to tone; he had used government n.ep„and ma- 
li a héaithy manner; to. tostruct the terlal paintlag h.s residence at SoreL 
older advanced pupils In the duties and:
.privileges of British -citizenship, . ax-' 
plaining to them the fundamental prin
ciples of the government of Canada,' 
and. to train them in such knowledge. I SL'Dénis street at-2«. m.-Constable 8a- 
and appreciation of Canada as will in-' (yard saw a light in the hardware es-

an» affe<!tioK tatilishment of Loiselle & Co. As he 
for our country and its laws.

By the apportionment,. the Remiair 
Catholic church will receive $MiCiH>$J 
the Anglican church $61,360, the Pres-: 
byterian church $34,260, and the Metho
dist $23,500. -■>

DEVELOPMENT LEAG 
DID WOR1

SPLEJ8- Take notice that Bediington Haro ' 
John, of Victoria, B. C., broker, Inton-i- 
to apply for' permission to purchase t 
following described lands: Commencing 
a. post planted on the western shore line 
Ftoldyaoi Arm, at the intersection of the 
northern boundary of Section <0> six. 
Golds* ream District, thence east <20> 
twenty chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains more or less to th" 
western shore of Flniayson Arm. thenc- 
south along the shore line to the place of 
commencement.

BEDLINGTON HAROLD JOHN.
March 14th, 1911.

'To the'Editor;1—The wo"r 
which the Development Le 
has been attended to act! 
ly and economically. Lai 
260 settlers were secured 

' couver Island, as well a
• residents for Victoria.
- and substantial growth a: 
' the city in the past two

aided materially by the - 
ganlzatlon. Victoria has 

■ broadcast all over Great ] 
ada through the league

- nels, and thé city haa ne* 
and widely known as It is

Everywhere throurhou 
plan oJ attracting settler

- residents is being carrle 
and with direct pecuniary 
city of an. size In the Do

• rising along these lines. 
Store necessary t<

wheh the City Is stei 
the tropt as the coming 
■of the Northwest.

Twogeàrs ago a small
• torta’s 'business men and 

an toll), gash?ted by the 
city cqundii. financed tti 
two years. *AH new firm! 
who nave since come In 
gether with the entire bi 
Victoria, have reaped the 
work dione by the league.

British Columbia Is Jui 
. advertised province in C 

Is her best advertised clt
- progress pt the eity ln 1 

guarantee ;pf the fact t 
pays. Surely the time b<

iblicity in: 
i engaged; WEAK, TIRED GIRLS

p close to 
for V>n-

Wm s
Will Find Health and. Strength 

Through Dr. WiHiams’
Pink Pills

>4 iof

of
has been 
t the or- by the Bonaventure, eleven 

steamers are about to start for home 
with good catches, and only two of the 
nineteen seem to have missed the seal 
herds, so far as known 
cate that the catch will probably ex
ceed halt a million, considerably more 
than was secured -by the sealers last

and Can
ity chan-: 
n as well-

H
FOR SALE—Eight acres, more or less, or 

good land, house, lodges, wood, water, 
fruit trees. Morley, near Pumping Si a 
tion.

: -V: Advices indl-
There -if), a time in the life of Avery 

girl when’.(tie, strain upon her blood; 
becomes >oo great; when .she grows; 
weak; has headaches and backaches ; 
when dizziness seizes her and she be
comes . extremely miserable. That lei 
the time <jf life she needs a tonic—« 
medicine that will no) fall to enrich tier1 
blood and grive her strength which she 

entered the store two men, Stanelles *a passing. Such, a tonic is Dr, Wil-
Jeahneah, aged 30, and another, name Vancouver, April 4.—Not knowing the
unknown, sprang Upon him. After a t depths of mtoery and^e- worklr^of the elevator in the new sec-
viotous scuffle In which the policeman «Dair to a. full cnlovment of «mod health tion whieh i* being added to the ware- 
-was badly bruised, the two broke away a„d strength. Among those ^hd have houa« Messrs. Kelly, Douglas & Co., 
and, ran up Bt Denis, street Savard ,ouml hea,th through these piiw .or> Water street J. Coulson, a carpen-

JThe Indian Department’s appropria- drew his revolver and fired low at the le Mi-uf^mbiurd of HaifHmnnd^ m,» ** bn the-employ of Messrs. John Mo
tion for Indian education this year will, legs of thé fleeing pair, and the bullet ^n“eml4 whL ca^ ^r mXr 
as stated above, be $286,000. This IS aii rlcoched from the pavement, striking wri^ra^foltowT "Sr VTnZfS 
Increase of $100,000, the greater portion Jeanneau ln the back, dropping him p,lls have been a great benefit to mv 
of which is the result of the new ar- over. The policeman pounced upon the dauehter wn0 waa weak and rangement. j prostrate burglar, who, pale with ï fJTÏÏ ^^-1.

There are about sixty In the Eastern Division the grant to fright, declared hta wound mortal, bothered with indigestion Th» ot 
ranchers In this little valley Where i Class A schools formerly was $60 ahd When taken to the police station It was Mile ImT broiieht hneir h», hîîuh 
am, and there Is "not a woman in the $80 per pupil. Now It is $100 per capita; found that the-wound was a superficial’ d iS. ktrmto end

‘ — — .................. .......... In Class B school, the grant was form- one. verefnl hf, londL5 ,
sunkalin Valley, there are 160 ranchers]erly $60 per capita; now It is $80. - i - vst.-; 4-.: very grateful for what this wonderful
and about four women. I wonder if 
any of the Scotch girts would like this 

how thèlr emmtry. I am the only married meut in 
►elation êf the bunch oh tills side (and my wife la 
hemeelves In North Ayrshire), There ait good 

holmes Waiting for some spirited girls 
rking for here, suri» enough ’’

lada tne. 
store and.

WOUNDED.BURGLAR FOR SALE—One Jersey cow, cheap (pedi 
gree), several grade cows and fom 
heifers In calf; also one nice draugh' 
flUy, 18 months old. W. Grimmer. \W-<! 
Pender Island.

year.
As the average value of a seal Is 

from $2 to $$, the total value of the 
catch Is estimated at upwards of a 
million dollars.

■iî-ti
It. Every 
i la adver- 
work was 
>ria than

Montreal, April 5.--While patrolling
St:

never
- new. to

til FATAL LIFT ACCIDENT.-,
. ter. but the men went to work under 

special arrangement made by which th" 
company’s whole output Is contracted 
for In Spokane, so It cannot supply a»v 
shortage -f other companies. Should it 
try to dp so, or should the Canadian 
"Pacific railway exercise the privilege of 

Coulsky, was crushed to death between taking the coal en route, the men would 
the roof and the top of the elevator. I*6 called out Immediately.
When freed from his position Coulsarr 
was unconscious and was removed In 
the automobile ambulance to the Gen
eral Hospital. The accident occurred Fort Worth, Texas, April 5.—For

mally recognizing the “unwritten law’’ 
:ation for killing, twelve Jur- 
Bng Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks 

on a charge of having murdered Mrs. 
Mary -Binford, a former society favor
ite, three months ago in a department 
store here.

er of Vic;
, about 76 
r and the 
«ment for*I

city, to- 
.World of 
ts of the|
thp beet 
Victoria 
splendid 
1910 to a

-57.'
TIB! “UNWRITTEN LAW ”

while the majority of the men were out 
for luncheon. The unfortunate man 
died th* same night in the hospital, 
never ibi&fng regained consciousness. 
Despite the strict orders of the con- 

the tractlngflrm not to use the lift during 
lunch hour when the operator was out, 

cure Coulsan took to chance which termi
nated fatally.

y
asioi «of this movement to 

subscriptions. Those of 
who have not joined the 
Of the neyNeo

' faith : ,'Wo 
yAicressftlP'fiubliclty by 

with the 'Vktorla bran.
Amongtiihe orgatoza

1
Germany mines more than 8,660;060 tons 

of potash sake each'year, having thé only 
known extensive- deposit» of the kind in 
the world. '

med lotne has done for--tier."
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 

greatest blood-builder known to medl- 
cai .sdeocev Thtst is why they 
anaemia, *eumatlam. -heart palpita-

TOBACCO HABIT— I and girls during the changes through
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re- which they pass from girlhood to ma- Only One Mine in Operation—Output 

moves all deMr* fox the weed in a few turity. The Pills are sold by all medl- 
daya A vegetable jnedldne. and only re- cine dealers or direct by at 50
2tonî?lv°Up2i^5«he tOT'eUe w1th M occa' ce™!» a box or six boxes for $2.60 from 

- ■’ the'Dr. Williams’ Medicine Ce„ Brock-
vllle. Ont.

In the Western Division, Class A 
schools, which formerly drew ■ $60 and 
$80 per capita, et $136 per capita 
der the new arrangement. Claes B 
which alsoiforraerly drew $72 and $106 
per capita-now get $100, percapita. In 
Class G th* grants were formerly $60, 
$72 and $100 per capita. 'Now the grant 
Is $100 per capita.
-In, the Northern Division the new ar-* 

rangement Increases the grant from $72 
per capita, which was the old rate, to 
$126 per capita.-

The amounts which It Is stated each

, mers who a 
*n opportun!

■
un- , Stocks testified yesterday that

Mrs. Bisiford had alienated Brook's af- 
fections^ causing him to neglect her, 
an»' Stinking in the shooting.

Both- of the women were temperam"" 
workerii.

ffé

STRIKE OF MINERS.
the prosperity of Vtotorti 
Island, the provincial an 
ernments, the city, mayoi 
press, the board of trad 
Information and other p 
league has, by Its reooi 
place. Its 1 erature hai 
cureté and not overdraw 
been marked by consen 
and business methods, 
tidenc of the men who 
stiff approve of It. and It 
oottragemen! of Victoria

Vancouver 
Union gov- 
iouncll, the 
bureau of 

bodies, the 
honorable 
good, ac- 

i work has 
statements 
s the con- 
hed It and 
vos the en- 
er citizens.

PROTECTING COLUMBIA RIVER.! the veniremen, th» 
askedBefore accepting 

attorneys for the
T- u it*. , whether they believed in the “unwn
Lethbridge, Alta., April 4.—The min- , . „ jUryman declaretl he

era are all idle in district number 18 ^ y
U M. W. of A., and six thousand men. _________________-
along the Crew’s Nest line are out of After long isvestlgation. three 
work. The only mine In the Western péau gdentists have decided that trees,] 
Canada Coal Operators’ Association through their foliage, extract free mtro- 
working is the McGIlUvray Creek Coal gen from the atmosphere, something ma 
A Coke. Company at Carbondale, near men only recently dleoovered how to a 
Coleman. The mine waa Idle all win- meotiaaku-ly.

Contracted for In Spokane.
Fort Stevens. Ore., April 6.—Acting 

on orders from the war department, 
submarine mines, containing powerful 
explosives, are to be placed at the
mouth of the Columbia river. The worir church wlU receive are really estimates Marvellous results from taking Ms rem- 
will he begun April SO. when .the mine, as the final allotment will of course be edy for the tlcfcor habit. Safe and lnax-

defense

>
LIQUOR HABIT

Euro-Silver money Is returned If erroneously 
Inserted In a stamp vendto* machine that 
a Trin.oad clergyman has Invented, but 
4t . retains without delivering stamps 
fraudulent metal disks If they are tried
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